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FOREWORD

TH

E Year have pa cd o wiftly that they have
been a
ne · one Year of four full ea on .
Ther wa :fir tly pring, brief period of Newness, not
unmi ed with Wonder; when that complete Creation
which wa to ri e upon the remnant of our Boyhood
e med but a vacant Promi e. Yet in the Year of Summer,
Achi vemen wa entire; our he itancy over, we had seized
at one bold troke our new World. Still followed richer
ea on Year of Autumn!
nd, uddenly, much of our
youthful World fell about u a the Winds of riper
trength and Wi dom breathed upon u .
Now do we mark our Winter, in adnes yet with brave
Philo ophy. Only the be t remain . Bare of leaf i t he
limb, yet traight; the Tree clean and trong. However
melancholy the pre ent a pect, in our Souls there i
Promi e of a deeper, richer Verdure, that i to fill all our
Live.
o hav the e Year wrought their work like the Seaon . In them, lma Mater, Jo tering niother, ha nurtured u until it i the Time for us to go forth-Her
on !
ow, imbued with her Wisdom and Her
Strength, do we cleave from Her, finally. And we take,
al o away with u Her Blessing, which i that of the
Mot High.

rr]ealo u of yout h though rey Tradition be,
Ki mball has joined it storied co mpan ... "
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'Tis told of Dinand how it k eeps alight
The ft.aw e of an cient learnin g all the night . .. "

WITH malice towards none; with charity for all"
was once significantly intoned by a great man, Abraham
Lincoln. Truth fully in Fat her Sullivan, beloved Dean
of Studies, this maxim is charmingly personified. At
once a brilliant scholar, sincere friend and gracious priest,
Fat her Sullivan in his years at Holy Cross has achieved a
glorious immortality of reverential admiration, undying
trust and the unqualified devotion of thousand of students. His pattern of life is the grandeur and simplicity
that is Holy Cross; and he has formed a notable part of
that grandeur and simplicity. Advisor, friend and conf essor, we will miss him, in the f uture with all the intensity that characterized our admiration of him in these, our
present years. Fortunate, indeed, is the Class of 19 3 5 for
we have seen the heritage and promise of a greater Holy
Cross, beautifully consummated in the simple dignity of
a priest of God, to whom we gratefully dedicate this
193 5 PURPLE PATCHER-the rrsum11ia" of our collegiate
hopes, ambitions and sacred drea11is.
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BROUGH you have these achievements of ours been
realized, inspirationally as well as dependently. The
pyramid has been carefully designed and lovingly
fashioned by you into a shining pinnacle that points as
you had planned it to point: to the vistas of heaven, to
the glory of God. Although we formally dedicate the
culmination of our four years in college to one who has
taken both your places somehow we feel that an expression of dedication is in some way due to you, the founders
of onr destinies, to the guardians of our lives.
We lay our honors at your feet. And we feel sure that
you will be pleased with them, no matter how humble
and unpretentious they 11iay be for they are ours and we
give them, to you in return for your unselfish sacrifice and
heavenly fortitude which not only designed but fashioned
the graduation that has been ours this spring. For you
and for your love and magnificent trust in us we can only
be eternally grateful. But in the future we all will be able
to tell you in the best way possible that we have kept your
trust in -us, that we have kept the faith of our fathers,
with which you endowed us, and that we shall all meet
again in one blessed reunion, parents and sons together
in heave 11.
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" i l'fl mour dr Marie t!,11,s
H Iii/ 11 r l 'o uhlir de lui di re
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coe ur rs/ gr11 11I,
A 1•e."
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'To outhful dr ani, Lo ola keep the ke .. .
weete t to think on . .. /re, hest in 1ne111ory . . . "

rrDark Beaven loo11is above green-shouldered heights
Dark, but withal suffused in shifting lights ... ''

rrA mellow v ista: Fenwick'
The

hapel co/11 m 11

•••

rannied wall ...

gree n lea e over all ... "

rrro thi 'l hite solitude lll JI oul retreats,
nd here a higher Co111pa11 entreat ... "

rrWinter ha learn ed the orporal mer : how
To clothe the barren earth ... the naked bough ... "

rrAnd doe A lu11i11i till the tuniult !wow?
The bo ish mi chief? Ah, 'twas ever o .

,,

rrBook-laden lads to quiet classroom march,
Past laughing groups on old Loyola Arch ... "

FACULTY

AS IMPORT ANT TO THE COLLEGE AS ITS PROUD
HERITAGE-AS INDISPENSABLE AS ITS COURAGE-AS NECESSARY AS ITS TRUTH, IS THE
REFLECTION OF THOSE ATTRIBUTES IN ITS
PRESIDENT. NOR IS THE SELECTION OF SUCH
AN ESSENTIAL COMPONENT OF A GREAT
COLLEGE A MERE HAPHAZARD.
THUS WERE WE FORTUNATE TO HAVE SEEN
THOSE

QUALITIES

GREATER

HONOR

FIRSTLY, IN

THAT
AND

A RESPECTED

DESERVE

EVER

RESPONSIBILITY;
AND

BELOVED

DEAN; AND PRESENTLY, IN THE SAME PERSON,
AS ONE OF THE GREAT PRESIDENTS OF HOLY
CROSS-REVEREND FRANCIS

Page eighteen

J. DOLAN, S.J.

REV. FRA CIS J. DOLA ,
Pr idenf of Hol y Gros

.J.

Page 11i11el eeu

REV. JOSEPH F. SULLIV
Dean of tudies

, S.J.

REV. JOH J. REED, S.J.
Dean of Di cipline
P(lge twenty

ADMINISTRATION
President

REv. FRANCIS J. DoLAN, S.J.
REV. JosEPH F . SULLIVAN, S.J.
REV. JoHN J. R EED, S.J.

.

.
.

REv. MAURICE V. DuLLEA, S.J.

.

.
.

IRVING

T. M c DONALD, A.M.

.

Treasurer

D ea n of Freshmen
. Ad11ii11istrator

.

REV. WILLIAM H. A. CoYLE, S.J.
REV. BERNARD V. SHEA, S.J.

D ean

D ean of Sophomores

.

.

REv. LoUis HALLIWELL, S.J.

.

D ean of Discipline

.

REv. J. JosEPH REILLY, S.J.

REv. JoHN F. Cox, S.J.

.

.
.

.

.

.

. Chaplain

Faculty Librarian
Librarian
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JESUIT FACULTY

s.

R EV . JOS EPH D. AH ARN, S .J.
Freshman Latin

R E V. MAURICE
MARTIN, S .J.
Freshman Latin and R eligion

R EV . THOMAS F. BARRETT, S.J.
Fre hman Religion

REv . JAM ES J. McDERMOTT, S.J.
Freshman Latin, E nglish , and Public Speaking

R EV. H ENRY E. B EAN, S.J.
Sophomore Latin, Eng lish, Religion
li c

and Pub-

peaking

tory

R EV. PHILIP J. BRANON , S.J.
Fre hman Latin and Eng lish

R EV . JOSEPH G. M E ARS, S.J.
British and Irish Literature a nd

R EV . JAM ES L. BR ENNAN, S.J.
Fres hman Eng li sh a nd Junior-Senior Eng li sh
R EV . JAM ES
Senior and

L.

BURKE, S .J.
Junior Constitutional

History

Fre hman History , and Fre hman Religion

R Ev . Jos EPH F. BusAM , S.J.
enior Biology, Head of Department Junior
Religion

R Ev . Ron ERT W. CAMPB ELL, S.J.
Sophomore and F reshman F rench
R EV . JOS EPH J. CLINK, S.J.
Sophomore Latin, Eng li sh , Religion,

R EV . DAVID J. MORAN, S .J.
Junior Philosophy and R eli g ion
R Ev. H EN RY B. MuoLLo, S.J .
E lementa ry It ali an and E lement a ry and Inter mediate Spanish

R EV. JOHN J. MURPHY, S.J.
Junior Philosophy and Moral Philosophy

ing
and

R EV . WILLIAM H. CUSICK, S.J.
ophomore Religion

R EV . WILLIAM
Journalism

E.

MURPHY, S.J.

R EV. TIMOTHY J. O'MAHON EY, S.J.
Senior Philo ophy

R EV . RICHARD J. DOWLING , S.J.
enior Educati n and Junior R eligion

R EV. TIMOTHY J. PH ELAN
Senior and Junior Publi c Speaking

R EV . JAM ES L. DU FFY, S.J.
enio r Eth ics and Philo oph i al Latin

History

a nd

Sophomore Religio n

R Ev. CHARL ES M. RoDDY, S.J .
Junior Philosophy

v. MAURICE V. DULL EA, S .J.
Sophomore Eng li sh

R EV . JOHN J. DWYE R, S.J.
ophomore English, Latin, a nd

Sophomore

E ng lish

R EV . JOSE PH T. MURPHY, S.J.
Freshman E ngli sh, French, and Public Speak-

Public Speaking

R

REV. WALT E R J. MEAGHER, S .J.
Senior-Junior, Sophomore, and Freshman Hi s-

of

Eng li h Literature

R EV. ROB E RT P. FLANAGAN, S.J.
Sophomore Latin, Eng lish, a nd Religion
R EV . JOHN M. GLAVIN, S .J.
Juni or Phil osop h y and R eligio n
R EV . RICHARD J. H EGA RTY, S .J.
Sophomore Latin, Eng li h, and Religion

R EV. THOMAS A . SHANAHAN, S.J.
Sophomore English and Public Speaking
R EV . B E RNARD V. SHEA, S.J.
Senior Phil osophy, Faculty Librarian
REV. THOMAS E. SHORT ELL, S.J.
Senior Et hic an d Religion
REV. HAROLD J. SULLIVAN, S.J.
Freshman E ng lish and R eligion

R EV. JOHN H. HUTCHINSON, S.J.
Junior Phil o ophy and Religion

R EV. JOSEPH J. SULLIVAN, S .J.
Chemistry. Head of th e Department

R EV. JOHN J. K EEGA
ophomore Engli h

R Ev. FRANCIS J. TooLIN, S.J.
Senior Ethics and Religion

' S .J.

R EV . CHARL ES P. K ENNEY, S.J.
Freshman Religion

R EV . JOHN E. WELCH, S .J.
Senior Phil osoph y and R elig ion

JESUIT SCHOLASTICS

s. J.

HUBE RT F. CUNNIFF,
Fre hm an Latin,
o rrecti ve Eng li sh, and Pub li c Speaking

JOHN F. D EVLI ' S.J.
Fre hman Engli h and Public Speaking
RI CHA RD A. DRE A, S .J.
Fre hm an
reek, Eng lish, :rnd Publi c Speaking

SILVIO C . GARAVAGLIA, S.J.
Freshman Latin and French
JOHN A. GOLDEN' S.J.
Freshman Public Speaking
FREDERICK A. HARKINS, S.J.
Freshman Greek
JAM ES B . H E ALY, S.J.
freshman Latin, Eng lish , an d Public Speaking

EDMUND J. HOGAN, S.J.
Junior Mathematics and Physics, and Freshman

Mathematics and Physics

CHARLES H. MORGAN, S .J.
Junior Physic and Freshman Mathematics
THOMAS A. MURPHY, S.J.
Qui z in Ethics; Sophomore English

GERALD F. HUTCHINSON, S.J.
Sophomore Chemistry
JOHN H. KELLY, S.J.
Freshman Greek

LEO A. REILLY, S.J.
Sophomore Latin and Greek

JosEPH F. MAcF ARLANE, S.J.
Freshman English, Public Speaking, and Hi -

]AMES P. SHEA, S.J.

Sophomore Greek

cory of English Literature
HENRY A. WILLIAMSON, S .J.
Quiz in Psychology

WILLIAM H . MooRE, S .J.
Sophomore History

LAY FACULTY
0LIER L. BARIL, M . S.
Senior Chemistry

BERNARD H. MORAN, B.S.
Sophomore Physics; Freshman Mathematics

ALFRED V. BouRsY, A.M.
German and French

WILLIAM H. McCANN, A .M.
Sophomore Public Speaking and
BERNARD W. McCARTHY, A.B.
Assistant in Economics

WILLIAM F. BowEN, A.B.
Freshman and Sophomore French
AUGUST P. CERVINI,
Freshman Greek

RAYMOND E. McDONALD, M.S.
Senior and Junior Mathematics of

A.B.

Junior and
Mathematics

GEORGE J. CHAREST, M.S.
Junior and Sophomore Chemistry
JOHN K. CHENIS, B.S.
Freshman and Sophomore Mathematics

s.

ROBERT
CROWE, B.S.
Sophomore Biology

s.

CORNELIUS
DONOGHUE, A.M.
Senior Sociology; Junior Finance; Fre hman

Sophomore

Physics,

Finance,
Freshman

WILLIAM A. McGuRREN, A.B.
Instructor in Chemistry
FRANCIS L. MILLER
Bursar
JAMES T. NELLIGAN, A.M.
Sophomore Greek; Freshman Latin and Greek
]AMES H . NESTOR, A.M.

Junior Physics

French
FRANCIS A. DRUMM, A.B.
Senior and Sophomore English

WILLIAM J. O'CONNELL, A.B.
Assistant in Office of Discipline

FRANK GALLAGHER, A .B.
Assistant in Office of Discipline

JOSEPH V. O'DRAIN, A.B.
Senior-Junior Latin; Sophomore

CECIL J. HAGGERTY, PH .D .
Senior Physical Chemistry

Latin

and

Greek
\'v'°ILLIAM T. O'RouRKE, A.B., B .L.S.
Assi stant Librarian

J. FRANCIS HARTMANN, A.B.
Assistant in Dean's Office

JOSEPH A. PERROTTA, A .B.
Secretary to the President

T . LEONARD KELLY, M.S.
Senior and Junior Chemistry

EDWARD B . POWERS, A.M.
Junior Education

RAYMOND D . KENNEDY, A.B.
Registrar
GEORGE J. KEVILLE, A.M.
Senior Education; Sophomore

History of

English Literature

J. EDw ARD BouvIER, A.M.
Music

and

Freshman

Hi story

FRANCIS X. POWERS, A .M.
Senior Acc0unting and Marketing;

Junior

Economics

THOMAS L. MALUMPHY, M .S .
Senior, Junior, and Sophomore Biology

]AMES J. SLATTERY, A.B.

BARTHOLOMEW G. MARCH, A.B.
A ss istant in Office of Discipline

JOHN J. SPILLANE, A.M.
Assistant Dean of Discipline

Reference Librarian
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SENIOR

R E v. LoUI

.J.

HALLIWELL,

Administrator

R

v.

J.

Jo EPH R E ILLY,

.J.

Trea urer

R E V. ]OH

D. WH EL R,

.].

Alumni Director

RV. WILLIAM

H.

COYL E,

.].

Chaplain

R

V. DULLE A,
Dean of Sophomore

V. MAUR[

R

F. Cox,
Dean of Freshmen

v. JoH

.J.

.J.

R E V. B R ARD V. H A, .J.
Faculty Librarian, Professor of P chology and
alural Theology

IRVING

T.

McDo

Librarian
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FACULTY

R v. JAM E L. Du Y, .J.
Professo r uf Ethi s and Philosophical Latin

R EV. TIMOT H Y

Profe --or of

J.

O'MAHO

Y,

.J.

atu ral T hrology and Psychology

R · V . THOMA E. HORT L L , .J.
Professo r of Ethics and R eligion

R v. FRA r J. Toou , .J.
Pro fessor of Ethics and R eligion

R · V. JOHN E. w L H, .J.
Prof essor of Psychology, atural Theology
and R eligion

THOMAS

A.

MURPHY,

.J.

A ssi fa11I Professo r of Ethic

H

R

A.

WI L IA [

N,

.J.

A ssi fan! Professor of Psychology

R -v. JoH J. Mu RP cY, .J.
Professor of Moral PhilosojJhy
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SENIOR

R

. Jo

PH

.

M

.J.

AR

Professor of British and Irish Literature

R v. R1 HARD J. DowuN
Professor of Edu afion

RV.

JA

.J.

' .J.

Professor of American Literature

R V. WALT R J. M AGH · R, .J.
Professor of Modern European Hi for

R E . JAM E L. BuRK , .J.
Professor of Constitutional Histor

R

Jo PH F. Bu AM, .J.
Professor of Biology

• V.

R . TIMOTH J. PH
.J.
Moder«tor of Athletics; Pro/es sor of
Public peak.ing

RE . H
RY B. Mu LLO, .J.
Professor of Italian a11d panish
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FACULTY

R v.

DAVID

J.

R

V . WILLIAM

.J.

MORA

Pref ect of

eniors

.J.

. MURPHY

Profe sor of Journa~ m

RA

DD. K

MO

.B.

D

R egistrar

LI · R

L.

BARIL

M ..

Professor of Organic Anal

OR

R

LIU
. Do OGHU A.M.
'
Professor of ociolog

M Lou HLI
e11ior Oral Examiner

MYL

.J.

G OR.G J. KE I L A.M.
Professor of Education

FRA

I

A.

DR UMM,

A.B.

Professor of En fish Literature
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Jo PH V. O'DRA I , A .B.
Professor of Latin Literature
o E. M Do ALO, M.S.
Pro/es or of Mathema tic

RAYMO

FRAN I X. POWER ' A.M.
Prof ssor of Accounting and Marketing
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.J.
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Jm-r J. SPILLA , A.M.
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CLASS

THE SENIOR CLASS HISTORY
BY JOHN HALEY DRISCOLL,

'3 5

IT

WAS a sunny autumn morning four brisk years ago when the lower corridors of
O'Kane were thronged wi.th as restless, dismayed, apprehensive and eager a set of youths
that was ever thrown together for such great reasons as collegiate enrollment and entrance into a new life. The transition period was quick and pleasant. Whereas on one
day we had stumbled around dazedly from one office to another, clutching desperately
those fluttering white placards, on another day we found ourselves strutting cockily
about, full of an undeniably new joie de v ie. In short, the orientation was over. One
of the firs.t things we did was to look around of course, with a sort of naive inquisitiveness and a sacrosanct awesomeness. Hordes of black-gowned seniors wandered about,
hands in their pockets, wearing jaunty white Purple Key hats and laughing faces. We
didn't see much of the juniors-we could hear the roaring in Beaven instead. The
sophomores brushed us aside in that milling, shouting melee that was the old lower
refectory and we rather respected their jauntily aggressive assertiveness-we know
not why! We were trainpled to death in the rush to chapel, deafened at rallies, carried
away at football games, remained edifyingly and amazingly awake in class and went
down town to movies and the doubtful pleasures of Worcester. This was a rather
pitiful plight, ours, but reflectively it becomes plaintively arresting. Today, Loyola's
corridors are murmurous with the footfalls of other classes like our own, so it was all
part of the scheme. This was indeed the common touch and the sweet, silent experience
of all Freshmen.
Before long we struck out valiantly in several collegiate directions and our class
began in noteworthy instances to raise their childish heads. The foremost noteworthy
attainment was the wholesale reception of a great number of us into the Musical Clubs.
Our Freshmen athletes carried on wonderfully throughout the year and gave evidence of
their certain future greatness time and again. Others of us felt .the irrepressible surge
of ink in our veins and wrote futilely of course, at first for the Purple which was then
dominated by Murphy the firs.t and a veritable corj1s des literateu.rs, but finally the
numerals "3 5" appeared in the pages of the magazine behind three names among our
struggling number. More of us flocked to the Tomahawk news desk, while others
lisped at first and roared at last in the loudly re-echoing halls of the deba.ting society
with all the force and magnificence which later brought into forensic being Dan Sullivan,
Jim Desmond, J ack Scanlan, Bob Clare, Jim Carney, Frank Hanify and Walter Downes.
The Dramatic Society called a few and these were good indeed. Our honor students
neatly established themselves on the masthead of scholastic good work and added further
glory to the stream of achievement typical of the class of 19 3 5. We attended the
chapel cinema, and we went to lectures and debates and when the year was over we
had indeed made something of ourselves.
In sophomore year things were a bit different but not in the essentials of college life.
We bought those big red Persuasive Speech books, hooked a few necessary Tacitus trots
and a raft of Greek texts and full of hearty resolve set about to do even better in our
second year than we had done in our first at Holy Cross. Making their Purple debuts
at las t, our athletes called down the thunder of the stadium on their heads and reams of
newspaper space on their feats. We had elected our popular Ben McGrath to class
presidency and planned to elect him again. We took noisy, but unconquerable possession
of sturdy Alumni Hall and made it our citadel. We sang (very annoyingly and strangely)
the irrepressive "Stormy Weather" and talked about dates, weekends, Bing Crosby,
Ca a Loma and Doi Brissette, and the los.t and lamented Fanchon and Marco skits
brought us in droves to the downtown Palace. We could stay out a full hour and
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forty-five minutes longer than our ten o'clock freshman perm1ss1ons and we made the
most of our time. We were indeed collegiate and smooth and a group of very funny
little boys.
Frank Hanify called us "Wise Fools" at the class banquet. I piped out in a burst of
negligibly poetic fever that we were " like Arthur's Knights of old going forth in mail of
truth" and I remember I couldn't eat for weeks afterwards. The sophomore year
witnessed the rebirth of the Playshop, the election of Roosevelt and the comical debut
of our great actor Ed Sugrue, in a definitely tragic role, in an apologetic and sorry
catastrophe, called a play, entitled "Morre d'Arthur' ' by your repentant correspondent.
We were certainly a great clan and so we remained throughout the year when strange,
exclusive Beaven was our imperial palace. During this formidable season we took up
the nauseating art of worthless arguing and the " per ses" and "formallys" and "virtuallys" were tossed about like leaves in an autumn windstorm. Our class was led
again by the incomparable Ben and we resolved ,to re-elect him for senior year. We
planned our great spring affair and we turned out in orderly fashion and conducted the
smoothest Junior Prom on record, supervised by Ambrose Barry and musically reminiscent because of the melodies of Claude Hopkins and his orchestra.
With spring came the evening excursions, the twilight baseball league, the hours of
dawn tennis and the hours of Varsity baseball entertainment on Fitton Field (especially
Ed Moriarty's famous home-run off the famous Lefty Grove) and those hours spent
in sitting on the library terrace like a group of penguins on an island in the Bay of
Whales, as we held forth on various subjects until the evening stars glittered in the
sky above us. We cheered our relayists and our other masters of the cinder-strewn
circle and we went around with each other more than before and we called each other
nicknames and had the devil of a time. It was all very encouraging.
Then one day we got together and amidst general enthusiasm decided to publish a year
book. We looked around and discovered a bland, unassuming, talented young man and
we promptly elected him to the post with great jubilation and he became Editor Murphy
the second. To manage our publication we selected genial Bob Durkin of the golden
personality and the clever head. Thus today we have the result of their co-operative and
consistently good activity, the 1935 Purple PATCHER in the binding.
Our senior year was the most crowded and the rnost interesting of the lot for we
assumed definite posts of leadership in the school. Bill Read headed the masthead of
the T01nahawk, Dan Sullivan led one debating society while Walter Downes took charge
of the other; Buzz Harvey, Tim Ring, John Ostrowski and Ed Moriarty captained
athletics; Ed Sugrue and Gil Murtha, assisted by Jim Ryan as leading senior playwright,
directed activities of the Dramatic Society and the Playshop with Jack Scanlan , produc ing the Frosh Reception, while Jerry Linehan led the socialists, Paul Russell ruled the
sacristy and Jack Kelly was president of the Sanctuary Society. Bill Hughes led the
dance orchestra, Dan Deedy the band and Bill Reidy the singers. Jim Henebry and
Tom Macksey co-chairmened the Senior Ball. Frank Hanify held sway in the Aquinas
Circle, Tom Webber in the History Academy and Jim Carney in the Cross and Scroll
while George DePrizio ran the Musical Clubs, and I, your aging correspondent edited
The Purple. Truly an ideal class, ours-no one shone above the rest and each did his
little best to combine in a glorious union of tribute to Holy Cross. We dropped prepschool antics in prep school. We were college men while we were in college fully
cognizant of our business at school. We acted unselfishly-that's the word-unselfi shly, for the greater glory of our great college. The student agitator found no
place in our scheme: all was done for Holy Cross. Under our class officers, Ben
McGrath, president; Tim Ring, vice-president; Larry Scanlon, secretary; and Tom
Kelly treasurer, we dedicate our past to the spirit of the future and it stands an enviable monument, indeed, a symbolization of the one word advancement, a living fact of
four service marked years of collegiate endeavor. This indeed will remain forever the
proudest boast of the class of 1935-a reality splendid in itself and a priceless heritage
to future generations of Holy Cross men.
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PURPL~

LEONARD VINCENT AVERY, Ptt.B.
82 Au tin
H YD

c. , Hyde Park, Mas .

p ARK

HIGH

HOOL

Varsit y Football 2, 3 4· Freshman Foo tball 1; Intra mural 1 2, 3, 4· Boston Club I, 2, 3, 4; Aquinas
Circle 4· Hockey 1 2, 3.

CHU K fulfill our idea of the perfect athlete. A regular
fellow and a good tudent posse ing a great deal of athletic
bility he proved hi calibre in sophomore year by becoming a
regular on the football team and he certainly looked like an Allmerican end in the making. Came Junior year and injuries for
n. He had a recurrence of injuries in Senior year but was well
long n ugh to play in the Harvard and B. C. games, and when
<<
hu k" played football he was not fooling. There were very
few back who got around his end and fewer passe that slipped
fr m hi nger .
a blocker we would have difficulty trying
to find hi equal. Who will ever forget that block in the Harvard
tadium la t fall that paved the way for Morris' 5 0-yard touchdown run? Len made that block.
In th cla sroom, particularly in Philosophy, he seemed to grasp
concept with the greatest facility. On the campus his agility of
wit and magnetic personality brought him many friends. As an
all around good fellow «Chuck" has left an impression with us
that can n ver be removed.
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PATCHER

ALBERT FRANCIS BARBER, A.B.
93 Everg ree n A ve., R ye, N . Y.
ST .

JottN's PRE P

P AT C H E R Busin ess Staff 4; Socialit y 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Sa nctuary So ciet y I , 2, 3, 4; D ramatics 2, 3; Philomat f. ? ; Metropolitan Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Aq11i11as Club 4 ;
Srnior R ece ption ; /11 tra11111 ral Swi mming 3, 4 ; Cross and
Scroll Club 4.

PURPL E

J F WE were to commence by calling Alby Mine Perfect Host,
you might picture an antiquated, ivy-covered inn; a great fireplace within; boar's heads, clay pipes and tankards of foaming
ale. This picture would not be far-fetched, except in details.
If you are skeptical, you might drop in upon the Barbers at
Rye for a glimpse of a hospitality that has but infrequently survived the change of generations. There will be something colorful-even mediaeval-in your entire visit; and you will understand our original mention of boar's heads, clay pipes, and other
clues of an imaginative past.
As for Alby, whever he himself roams (and his roaming has
gone as far west, memorably enough, as Detroit), he will find
staunch and ready friends; but none a stauncher or readier friend
than himself. And his interest may shift from this thing to that
(we cite the Wigwam, the football trips, the Red Lion Inn, etc.);
but a friend is always a friend, to Alby, and-turnaboutthis curly-headed lad with the brilliant smile will forever remain
on our list-a Friend, contracted.

PURPL~
AMBROSE GERARD BARRY, PH.B.
20 Prince Sc., Pawtucket, R. I.

ST.

RAPHA EL ACADEMY

l11tra11mrals 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodalit y 1, 2, 3, 4; Rhode Island
Club I , 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4; Chairman Junior
Prom 3; Fr eshman Track.; Freshman Ho ckey.

T

00 wise to be unduly serious, too cheerful to be conquered
by the darkest hour and too ready and dependable not to reap
the full benefit for each day ... that was "Brose."
To think of him is to think of the personification of good
nature. He was easy-going, not exhaustingly ambitious, but
getting there unobtrusively just the same. A genial dispenser of
hospitality in his room, with a smile that was genuine anq a warm
friendly greeting to everyone, it is easy to picture in the future
so near at hand, "Brose" finding the happy side of life, laughing
at the seemingly difficult situations, before showing them up as
not so trying after all.
We shall best remember him as the one who personally directed
our Junior Prom, which was acclaimed by all the finest in the
history of the college.
We are sure of "Brose's" interest and friendship in later life
but the loss of his companionship and ready camaraderie leaves
a gap not easily to be filled.

PATCHER

JOHN JOSEPH BARRY, PH.B.
54 Rhodora

K E ITH

c., Lowel l, Ma
A CA DEMY

Chair man Decoration Co 111111iltee, Ju nior Pro m 3; ot!alit y 1, 2, 3, 4; K,, igh t s of ol11111 b11 I 2, 3, 4; Int ramural I 2, 3 4 ; Lowell lu b I , 2, 3, 4· L i11t111i11g
/11 b 2, 3, 4.

SCIENTIST, gentleman, or what have you ... and the answer
is Jack. Geniality, unfailing good humor, affability characterize
one of the finest members of our Lowell division. Robust,
curious, carefree, he was interested in everything but not too
much in studying; yet he maintained his health, scholastic standing and other interests all at once.
No college social event was a success without him. In short,
Jack is a friendly, eager sort ... always ready to join the gang
in any act1v1ty. There is perhaps no greater Holy Cross rooter
and it is his display of spirit, his unswerving devotion and ceaseless effervescence that mark him as a true son of the Alma Mater.
Courteous and considerate and possessing a rare sense of humor
he was welcome in any gathering whether for work or frolic.
We feel quite safe in predicting that his perseverance, coupled
with his ambition will bring him far in med-school and medicine.
lf «sincerity is the essence of achievement" then we look upon
Jack a a man of achievement.
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PURPL~

ARTHUR JOSEPH BEAUCHEMIN, JR., A.B.
32 Ga rdner St. , W o rcest er , M ass .
S AC RED H EA RT A CADEM Y

/11 tra 11111 rals I , 2, 3, 4; D ay t ude nls' Sodality I , 2, 3,
4; Worce ster C lu b 1, 2, 3, 4 ; D ay St udents' Choir 4 ;
Tic k.et Committ ee Worcest er C once rt of H. C. M m ical
Clubs 4 .

[ N EVERY class there are always a few who remam m the
background of their own accord. Such is Art. Thus it is no
easy task to introduce him to the world in a fashion best
calculated to reveal the real man that lurks under a veneer of
aloofness. Please do not get the impression that the lad above is
but another wearer of tall millinery. A gentlemanly modesty
and a desire to avoid prep school rowdiness impelled Art to seek
the background, and, finding peace and quiet soothing to the
soul, he never felt inclined to desert it for an enervating limelight.
But to those of us who were intimately acquainted with this
Worcesterite he has always proved wide-awake, culturally alert,
and a real friend. His tranquility and reserve were qualities to
be admired by those of us who were thrown into the jitters with
every minor difficulty. An ability to assimilate the matter with
ease, coupled with application, served him well whenever he was
victimized by profs who repeatedly quizzed those who were
unfortunate enough to have surnames beginning with first or
second letters in the alphabet. He went about his studies as we
are sure he will go through life-quietly, but with the assurance
of a master.
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J.

BEAUREGARD, A.B.

2 Vi to ri a Ter ra e
MI LLB
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Philomat h Debal ing ociet y 4 ; odalit y 1, 2 , 3, 4;
fnl n111mral Ba eba/1 3; \\7orce /er lub 1, 2 , 3, 4; Da
/11(/enl ' hoir 4 ; Aq11 i11 a
ircle 4 .

M
UCH raking of our memory is not necessary to think who
it i that was nonchalant a week or o before the usually devastating «p ych" or Ethic e am . While most of us were by that
time beginning to as ume a much-worried look, Al was one of
the chosen f w who could ay with perfect ease that he had just
reviewed the matter for the econd time. Let it not be aid,
however, that Al wa ju t a tudent when there is before our
eye uch an e ample of er atility.
His brilliance wa not confined to th cla room alone. A
conver ationali t Al rated par e cellence. H wa quiet, it
true; but that wa merely another rea on f r paying parti ular
attention to what h aid wh n h did peak.
Hi warm mile and natural aptitude for making fri nd are
qualities which Al hould alway value highly; it wa they which
helped to endear him for ver to the memory of hi cla mate
and it is they which will lead him to more than ample ucce
in hi cho en life work.

!m
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PURPL~

EDWARD EMIL BELLAVANCE, A.B.
D aggett St. , Moosup, Conn.
P L AIN F IELD HIG H

S C HOOL

C E N T RA L VI LL AG E , CO N N.

Sodalil y I, 2, 3, 4 ; Aquin as Circle 4 ; Purple K ey 4;
Knights of C olumbm 2 , 3, 4 ; Philom ath 2 ; Hartford
C fttb 1, 2, 3, 4 ; l ntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4 .

[ T WOULD indeed be a difficult task to find anywhere a finer
gentleman or better sport than Eddie. Having made his acquaintance back in freshman year it was no time at all till he
gained our admiration and respect. Always a hard worker he
inevitably put his all into whatever he undertook. Scholastically,
athletically, in every way he was an earnest worker marked with
enthusiastic and appreciative sincerity.
As a partaker in sports Ed distinguished himself best in tennis.
There were few in the class, and as a matter of fact in the college,
who could do much with his fast service, his strong backhand, or
timely lob.
Ed had a way about him that seemed to be as pleasing to the
outside world as it was to us. At least his frequent trips to town
seem to testify to that fact. As a matter of fact there was something about Worcester that appealed to him so much that he even
made an occasional trip up during vacation.
To Eddie we say «au revoir" till we see him again leading the
life of a prosperous business man.
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PATCH~R
JOHN DUGGAN BENNETT, A.B.
2

ST. JoHN 's

hu rch
HI GH

t., Mi llbury, Mas.

ScHooL, WoRCESTER, M Ass.

Dfl )' ! 11 d r 11 / '
odfl l i t y I , 2, 3, 4; Wor ces t er
l ub I
2, , 4; Rif/ r
l ub 2; Eco no mics
l ub 4; Jn l ra11111rfl l s 3;
Aquin fl Circle 4;
hr isl 111 r1 Da n ce Com m itt ee I , 2, 3 4;
E fllerDa u ce
ommittee I , 2, 3.

AMONG the day-scholars at Holy Cross who made their
presence widely felt during their stay on the Hill one should
place the name of John Bennett in a prominent place. Taking
part in most of the ex tra-curricular activities at the college he
began early in his Freshman year to occupy an important place
in the ranks of the day students. Although active in intra mural sports, he did not let his outside interests interfere with
his scholastic work and was as a result a consistently good student.
His cheerful smile was always in evidence on the campus, and
his pleasant good nature made him a welcome addition to any
gathering. John is also a candidate for membership in any
organization comprising those hardy souls who every day travel
long distances in quest of an education. In all weather of all
seasons it was a familiar sight to see him come up Linden Lane
in time for class. He w as a man worth knowing and we are glad
to have been his friend.
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PURPLE

NORBERT BENOTTI, B.S.
Merriam St. , Weston, Mass.
W E STON HIGH SCHOOL

A quin as Circl e 4 ; Chemistry Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Boston
Club I , 2 , 3 , 4; Band 2 , 3 ; Intra-mural s 1, 4; P11rple
Key 4 ; cientifi c ociel y I , 2 ; Sodalit y 1, 2, 3, 4.

WE

SHALL always remember Norbie for his ready smile,
fine qualities of friendship, and spirit to help a classmate at any
time. He was in addition to his many other accomplishments
«Maitre D'Hotel" of the refectory and could be seen daily directing traffic there. Norbie also managed the Pakachoag News Distributing Agency and thereby kept us in communication with
the activities of the outside world. Though he was an excellent
tudent in every line of scholastic endeavor in his four years here
at the Cros , Norbie was especially gifted in chemistry, and was
given many opportunities to display his ability at the Seminars
conducted by the Scientific Societies.
We know with certainty that the many sterling qualities which
he ha manifested in his career of scholastic activity at Holy
Cross will guarantee him great success in life. In parting, all we
can say, and we say it most sincerely, is «Good Luck, Norbie, and
all the happiness in the world to you."

PATCHER

GEORGE EDMUND BERGIN, A.B.
5 Quin cy St., W o rces t er, Ma s.

ST.

JOHN '

HIG H

Sodalit y I 2, 3, 4 ; Band 3, 4 ; lnt ramura ls 3, 4 ;
W orcest er Club I , 2, 3, 4 ; Aq11h1 as C ircle 4.

MANY of our class are known for their constant humour;
others for their deference, and still others for their practicalmindedness, but few can be said to have the happy blending of
these perfections. George is one of these very few. Because of
the fact that these qualities are all so typical of him it would be
an injustice to his personality to give precedence to any particular
one.
His genial and compromising disposition has made him most
pleasing and agreeable; his conservative sense of values has
portrayed a prudent mental poise which has won him recognition
among his classmates.
One of '35's most colorful members, George will be hard to
forget. We envy those with whom he will come in contact for
George cannot help but bring them the cheer and comradeship
he gave us here on the Hill.
One who can boast of such qualities can boast of success, and
we all trust that for George this boast will become a pleasant
certainty.
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PURPLE
WILLIAM EUGENE BLANCHFIELD, A.B.
259 Eas t Fran klin T urn pi ke, H o-H o-K us, N.

J.

N.

J.

S ET O N

HALL PREP, So. ORAN GE,

Sodality l ; Freshman Football 1 ; Varsity Track. 4 ;
Philo-m ath D ebatiu g 3; New Jersey Club 1, 2, 3 4 ;
l ntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4 .

TAKE a good look at this friendly face, especially if you live
in some out-of-the-way place like Sitka, Alaska, or Waikiki
Beach, Hawaii, because you will probably see him one of these
days. "Red" has taken so many jaunts on the spur of the moment
that his roommate has grown philosophic about that empty bed.
Europe, Canada, the South, California, the Canal Zone (as a
stowaway !) and pretty nearly every ~tate in the Union not mentioned above h ave felt the tread of his foot ( or seen the wave of
his thumb). That wide and toothsome grin has stopped more
cars than the Massachusetts State Police. And we know, from
experience, that this colorful traveler has stories to tell that would
go a long w ay , if published, toward livening up those dry
geographic magazines that used to come to our house.
But as often as Bill alters his locality, he will not change in
those respects that have endeared him to us-the staunch friendship, the ready generosity, the indomitable spirit that defied all
odds; nor the devotion to those high ideals that beckon to us all.
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PATCHER

GEORGE FRANCIS BOIRE, A.B.
I 08 Toll e

St.,

as hu a,

. H.

A HUA HIGH S CHOOL

odality I , 2, 3, 4 ; B. J. F. 3 , 4; Playshop 4; P AT H E R
E d . Boa rd 4 ; N ew H am psh i re C lu b I , 2 3, 4 ; Fresh man R eception 4 ; A q 1ti11 as C i rcl e 4.

A

SMILING cynic-a determined debunker-a past master
of the gentle art of evading, befogging, and twisting issues in
debate, Monsieur Boire will argue with anyone taking any aspect
of either side of any proposition whatever and acquit himself
creditably. But it's all in fun. George likes nothing so much
as to induce an opponent to accept a false theory, then to turn about and show him his error. This forensic talent is displayed
for the most part within the confines of Monsieur Boire's room.
His appearances upon the debating platform have been rare but
none the less impressive.
Added to this ability George's tastes run along m any diverse
channels. He is very well read and has been a contributor to the
PURPLE .
He is a veritable encyclopedia of general knowledge.
He enjoys music, especially ((Apple Blossom Time."
A son of the <(Granite State" with an air of old N ormandiea gentleman and a friend-Hau revoir et a bonne chance."

PURPL~

FRANCIS ANTHONY BONZAGNI, B.S.
460 Pleasant St. , Winthrop, M ass.
WIN T HROP HIGH

Aquinas Circle 4 ; Chemistry Club I , 2 , 3, 4; Boston
Club I , 2, 3, 4 ; Sodality I , 2; Int ramurals 2 , 3 ;
f 1mior Prom Comm it tee 3; Sw ior Ball Committee 4;
Scie11 tific Society I, 2 .

J

N HIS quite, retiring manner, Bud has impressed us with his
pleasant and gentlemanly disposition. Possessed of a well modulated voice and a clear mind, he speaks with the air of a man of
firm convictions. This habit stamps him as a solid character on
whom one may rely for careful and exemplary work. Especially
was this manifest in his laboratory methods as a task-ridden B.S.
man.
We should mention that business was a side-issue in which Bud
profitably indulged. In his capacity of newspaper salesman he
became known to the majority of Holy Cross men as a congenial
fellow student. If one had not gathered this impression from a
campus acquaintanceship, a visit to his room would have convinced one of his friendly temperament. Here, amid wreaths of
heavy blue smoke blown from one of his many pipes, Bud betrayed a cordiality that led us to value his intimacy.
The inescapable charm of his modest, yet strong personality
has taught us to regard him as one of the most likeable and capable men in our class. He has the graciousness, ability and persistence of a man who will be respected in whatever profession he
engages after graduation.
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PATCHER

EDWARD FRANCIS BRODERICK, A.B.
43 Third St ., Pittsfield , Mass .

ST. JosEPH's HIGH
Berk sh ire C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; odalit y l , 2, 3, 4; Aquinas
C ircle 4 ; Eco 1101nics C lu b 4.

ED ENDEARED himself to us at the very outset of our
scholastic career, and has since then been one of the most popular
members of the class. A hard-working, earnest student, a fellow
possessed of these characteristics which invoke the admiration of
all who know him, Ed has distinguished himself as a true Holy
Cross man. His radiant personality and cheerful disposition will
always be remembered by us who knew and associated with him.
His work in the classroom left nothing to be desired. His manly
qualities make him everybody's friend. Having derived such
pleasure from our contact with him, we hope that his personable
disposition will always remain unimpaired and continue to be as
welcome to his future associates as it has been to us. Firm in the
assurance that he will carry the banner of Holy Cross like a true
Crusader in life, we reluctantly say goodbye to Ed, and wish him
all the success in the world.
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PURPL~
PAUL FRANCIS BROGAN, Ptt.B.
81 High

Eow ARD

t.,

A uburn , Me.

L ITTL

HIGH

Freshman Football I ; Varsity Football 2, 3, 4 ; odalit y
I , 2, 3 4· enio r R ece pt io n 4 ; Mai ne C lu b I , 2, 3 , 4 ;
/11tra1nurals 1, 2, 3, 4· Aquinas Circle 4 ; Fa cult y
Editor, PA T H •R 4 ; D rn m at ic ociet y 2 · Ph ilomath 2,
3, 4 .

THE

newspaper told Paul's story as a football player this
autumn although many an opposing tackle could have undoubtedly given an even more graphic account of this sturdy
end ' ability . E ndowed with a physique which any man might
en vy and adding to that physique speed, courage and brains, Paul
developed into one of the finest ends of the season.
However , as much as his classmates respect this brilliancy as a
footb all player it is a a man that they admire him most. Paul's
ambition ha by no means been confined to the end zones of a
gridiron. The scholastic record which he achieved in four years
is one of w hich an y member of the class might well be proud.
Paul's gen erou disposition, his hearty laugh, and his generosity
equip him with a n atural aptitude for making friends and these
qualitie hould insure for him the success which every man in
the class incerely w ishes for him.
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PATCH~R

RICHARD JOHN BROWN, B.S.
168 Acushnet Ave. , New Bedford , Mass.
HoL Y FAMILY

HIGH

ScHOOL

Aquinas Circle; New Bedford Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres. 4;
German Club 1, 2; Sod ality 1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3, 4; Scientific Society 1, 2; Senior Ball
Committee 4.

THE

Smiling Cherub is an epithet which we would fain
bestow on Dick. Wherever we encountered his chunky figure,
whether about the campus or around his favorite haunts, we were
always greeted with a smile.
It is difficult for us to understand how he could have maintained such an even temper in the face of the trying problems
with which a B.S. course is beset. Yet he not only succeeded in
presenting a cheerful front, but also in pursuing his work with
serious intent. His subjects required a maximum of perseverance
and patience with which he was well fortified.
It would be a glaring act of negligence to omit mention of
Dick's most prominent trait, his sincerity. The value of such a
characteristic was deservedly emphasized when Thoreau said,
"Be resolutely and faithfully what you are, be humbly what
you aspire to be. Man's noblest gift to man is his sincerity, for
it embraces his integrity also." In our acquaintance with Dick,
we have observed how his attitude has been that of the man
whom Thoreau counsels us to be. His sincere, modest and sunny
disposition has marked him as the type of gentleman whom we
would select for a lifelong friend.
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PURPL~

WALTER JOSEPH BROWNING, A.B.
2 1 Well s Sc., Roc hd ale, Mas .

ST. Jm-rN's Ht GH ScHOOL, W o R EST ER, MASS.
Day t11 de11ts' Sodalit y I , 2, 3; Philomath Debating 4;
\Vorcester C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4 ; Hol y
Cross Co ncert Co mmit/er 4.

WALTER has impressed us because of his quiet gladnes.
His silence speaks eloquently of his sincerity; his gladness reflects his goodness. No matter under what circumstances we
have encountered him, in class or out of class, at work or play, he
has always displayed to advantage his evenness of manner. One
of the Latins has penned the phrase (( the golden mean." Walter
is that idea incarnate.
Socially ((Walt" was among the best of us. Many of Holy
Cross' dances were further enhanced by the presence of himself
and his friends. He is also to be remembered as a worker, as one
of those who forge success from tireless labor. His motto, perhaps, has been ((Well done, soon enough done."
Because of your rare gift you have been a success, Walter, both
with your studies and your classmates, and on account of that
gift the future too will send you choice rewards.
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PATCH~R
FRANCIS KENNEDY BUCKLEY, A.B.
65 Monument St. , Portl and , Me.
PORTL AND

HIGH

Tomahawk. I , 2, 3, 4, Bus.
Band 3, 4; odalit y 1, 2,
Freshman D ebating ociety
Pu r pie K ey 4; enior Ball

S CH OOL

Manager 4; Orchestra 3, 4;
3; PAT HER Bus . Board 4;
1; Golf T eam Ma11ag er 4;
Committee 4 .

WHEN one picks up a folder advertising the attractions of
Maine in the vacation season, he finds himself drawn to its many
charms. Yet no advertisement could be more prepossessing than
Frank Buckley, its loyal representative. His cheering smile and
keen, good sense have a charm beyond comparison. Among his
activities, chiefly musical, he has shown a perseverance and application to his allotted tasks that have secured the admiration of
his classmates.
When the final note of the musical clubs was sounded this season, Buck received the benediction of the corps of managers,
weary of caring for his baby of the coffin-like box. No mother
was more affectionate toward her charge than Buck toward his
bass viol. It engrossed the attention of a mind, naturally
scrupulous.
While acting as the Tomahawk business manager, he was distinguished as an able and energetic executive. However, even
this fine quality of business ability, when considered with his
others, yields to that of a true and constant friendliness, with
which his bracing presence has afforded us a chance to become
acquainted. It is a kind of trait that helps to knit the chain of
fellowship for which Cross men are justly noted.
Png<
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PURPL~

RICHARD PHILIP BURKE, Ptt.B.
17

Windsor St., Randolph , Me.

BRIDGTON ACAD EM Y, BRIDGTON, ME.

Cross-cou nlry l , 2, 3, 4; Track I, 2, 3, 4; Freshman
H ock ey; Pur/Jle Key 4; lntramurals I, 2; Chairman
R ece plio11 Co111111iltee, Junior Prom; Sodality 1; Main e
Club I , 2, 3, 4.

FROM the woods of Maine to the hills of Worcester-Hail!
the Duke of Randolph!
What one of us has not felt the warmth of his smile and the
typical hi-ah of his greeting? Here is a friend of all of us ... a
friend not in name alone, but in all his actions.
Dick deserves a great deal of credit for the time and energy
expended on the books. Whatever he has done and earned it has
always been through hard work; modest and optimistic Dick was
never ruffled either by success or failure. His personality and
grin have been so much a part of us, we cannot help but express
regret at the loss of his friendship. We shall always remember his
jolly spirit and good nature, his enthusiastic social activities of
which he was ever and always the «life of the party."
But now as the moment of parting draws near, pleasant memories are all that remain. It was fine to know you, Dick, and so
farewell and a sincere wish that future health and happiness may
be always yours.
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PATCHER

DANIEL WALTER BUTLER, A.B.
27 3

r af ton St., W o rce t er , M a
C L ASSIC A L

HIG H

W' orce / er C lu b 1, 2, 3, 4; D ay

t udenls' Sodalit y I ,

2, 3, 4.

WiTH pride and pleasure, we present Dan Butler-athlete,
scholar, and loyal friend. To pick out his outstanding quality
would be, we fear, dangerous and misleading, for this ever gay
and happy Worcesterite possesses a varied, splendid personality
of qualities seldom found in union with one another.
Dan's merry and affable manner gained our favor in those
Freshman days when a cheery «Hello" meant so much, and he
continued to hold our friendship as time went on. No one who
met him could fail to recognize in him a genuine sincerity and a
good-natured gayety.
He considered a promise in the category of a serious obligation,
for he was ever dependable, regardless of the presence of obstacle
that made difficult the carrying out of his given word. Bound
up with his dependability was his generosity-he w as ever willing
to lend a helping hand wherever it might do good.
Athletically he scintillated for the Worcester Club of the intramural league, basketball being his pet sport.
((Just a grand fellow"-that describes him better than a
thousand words.
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PURPL~

PHILIP RICHARD BYRNE, A.B.
49 Hill sdale St., Do rc hes t er, M ass.

BosTo N LATIN ScHooL, BosToN, MAss .
Freshman H ockey; Freshm an D ebat ing Society; D ram at ic Societ y 2; Philomath D eb<iting Societ y 2, 3, 4 ;
l ntramurals I , 2, 3, 4; Econowics Club 3, 4 ; Studen t
A t hletic Council 1, 2, 3, Pre . 4; Aquina C ircle 4 ;
Bos t on lub I , 2, 3, 4 ; P AT H E R Erl. Board 4; orlality
1, 2

3, 4 .

[ F PHIL ever had an enemy he must have long since passed
away from utter loneliness. From his very first days in Fenwick
this gentleman from Boston has been heard from and from his
first days he has been universally well liked.
Trouble, to Phil, is something which, however often encountered, is to be met with a calm mien and serene countenance.
Worry is foreign to his nature. This characteristic has made
Phil's career on the hill a fruitful one. Whatever the activity
was, whether it was of a forensic nature or one of the historic
football classics on the hill, Phil was always conspicuous.
Such a m an was the logical choice to be placed in charge of
Intramurals for the year and under Phil's capable leadership they
enjoyed a season of marked success.
To Phil, a gentleman and a thoroughly regular fellow, the class
regretfully says goodbye and good luck, feeling confident at
parting that the ((Best Natured Man" in the class will be far more
than moderately successful.

e2 E r,J

PATCH~R

JOHN RAFTIS WILLIAM CAHILL A.B.
I 02 5 Da lton Ave., P it t fie ld, Mass.
PITTS F IELD HI GH S CHOOL

Brrk.shire C lu b I , 2, 3, 4;
port St aff 4 ; Aq u inas

odality 1, 2, 3, 4 ; P AT H E R
ircle 4;
a11 ctua ry
ociel y

I , 2, 3, 4.

HAPPINESS was a part of the creed of this rosy-cheeked
lad from the Berkshires. John was one of the quieter members
of our class and one of the more studious, yet wherever one found
him the fun was bound to be the greatest.
«zepp" never seemed to get into trouble-through no fault of
his own. He tried hard enough at times, but one look at the innocent expression of this cherub disarmed the opposition, to wit,
prefects and professors. All through his college career John's
low record of demerits was the envy and despair of his classmates. «zepp" had no cause to fear the black list.
John's thoughtfulness of others, his steady application to the
task at hand, and his quiet wit will, we are sure, make of him a
truly fine teacher. His determination to be successful, coupled
with the will power to be true to that determination , will t and
John in good stead in the trials of life.

PURPLE

THOMAS JOSEPH CALLAN, A.B.
I 09 Canterbury

t.

S T. JOH N '

Worcester, Mass.

HIGH

Fre hmr111 Foo t ball ; Varsity Footba ll 2, 3, 4; Wor cest er
C lub I , 2, 3, 4; lnt ramurals I , 2, 3, 4· odalit y I , 2.

TOMMY Callan, Worcester's dynamic little contribution to
Holy Cross football history, requires no preface for the tens of
thousands who have seen the Purple eleven maneuver to the dictates of his agile mind these past three seasons. Cockiness was
part of Tommy's role; but underneath, anyone who knew him
at all discerned the sociability, the loyalty and the generosity
that one must find in him he calls friend.
With an Irish love of sport in all its phases, Tommy proved his
speed in the intramurals freshman year (and promptly rested
on such laurels) ; on the basketball quintets that formed hastily
at lunch-hours, or between classes, in the gym; and in local
twilight baseball, as soon as Spring arrived. But the gridiron
always remained Tom's favorite field of action. He ate for
football, slept for it, talked it, and all but prayed it.
Thus can we vision Tom in one light alone-the successful
coach of the future, versed in every angle of the game, and the
idol of his charges as well. Such is Tommy's makeup: the quickness of light in his mind, and those qualities his that earn, of their
own accord, both obedience, and the worship given to a herothat richest and most complimentary emotion that man gives
to man.
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PATCH~R
RICHARD WILLIAM CANAVAN, B.S.
106 Cott age St ., W ebst er , Ma .
BARTLE TT HIGH

Day Sh1 de11ts' odalit y I , 2 , 3, 4 ; Var it y Baseball 2;
hem ical ociel y I , 2, 3, 4 ; Germ an Club I , 2; Fre h m an Baseball ; Wor ce /er C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Ju nio r P ro111
omm itt ee 3 .

QUAINT little Webster which give to philologists Lake Chargoggagoggmanchaugagoggchaubunagungamaugg gave to the
class of '3 5 Dick Canavan. Endowed with a peculiar and enviable
proclivity for making friends, he is known to us all as a genuine
fellow, jovial, sincere and affable.
And how we used to envy his propensity for taking exams in
stride! He persistently refused to become disturbed over the advent of exams which caused many of us to resort to lucubrations,
and he just as persistently emerged with grades which placed him
high in the scholastic sphere.
Dick was acclaimed major league timber as he covered the
shortstop post on our Frosh nine with all the finesse of a Blondy
Ryan or Joe Cronin. But a serious eye injury suffered in practice on the eve of the opening of the '3 3 season has seemingly
halted a brilliant diamond career. And not once did we ever hear
him com plain of his misfortune.
We may forget that Webster is the home of that Lake. But
we'll never forget that Webster gave us Dick Canavan.

PURPLE
LEO MORTON CANNON, A.B.
25

h a nnin g

r.,

ewto n , Ma

O u R LADY's H1cH
Aquinas

ircle 4; odalil 1, 2, 3, 4; a11clnary Societ y
I , 2, 3, 4 ; Bo /011
lub I , 2, 3, 4; Fresh m an Ba eball;
Var it Ba k.etba/1 4; /11l ra 11111 rals 1, 2, 3, 4.

THE

good old "Blue Room," otherwise known on the Hill as
the Dorm, has produced many a real man, but none more real
than Leo. During his stay at Holy Cross Leo has manifested all
the characteristics to be found in a gentleman, scholar and
athlete. He was a rabid «Dormite," so to speak, and no intramural port competition in which the Dorm was involved was
complete without the «Cannon's" mighty presence. As a Freshman he showed promise of one day becoming Varsity first sacker,
but ill luck followed his every step, and, although he was right
in the running until the last bell, it was not meant that he
hould be o favored. But no one can say that Leo was not a fine
ball player. Nor can anyone deny that he was a social success.
Saturday and Sundays found Leo setting out on another conquest. He was ever careful, however, to keep his destination a
ecret from his more unfortunate brethren. We know that Leo
will enjoy a successful career and our wish for him is that his
very dream may become a reality.

PATCHER

FRANCIS JAMES CARBERRY, A.B.
1 Maywood Pl. , W orceste r, Ma ss.

ST.

P E T E R'S HIGH

Day t11 de11ls' odality 1, 2, 3, 4 ; \Vorccs t er Clnb 1, 2,
3, 4 ; Debating So ciet y 2; D ramatic Societ y 2.

FRANK has not been a resident student for the past four
years on the Hill and this has been a great loss for the rest of us
who have regretted the fact that Frank has been with us for such
a short part of each day. However, in that part of the day in
which we have· associated with him, we have found him to be a
real true friend, of manner kind, of personality pleasing, and of
disposition gentle.
To his studies Frank has given a keen mind, a determined will,
and an irrepressible desire for success. With such characteristics
and sincere, enduring effort, the result could have been nothing
other than increasing success, especially in Philosophy where
Frank found a suitable subject which was fitting to challenge his
mind and endeavor. Thus from our observance of Frank's work
on the Hill we can predict that success will follow his every
attempt in the world. May our prediction be true because very
few of us are more deserving of success than Frank.
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PURPL~
JAMES WILLIAM CARNEY, A.B.
13 3 0 P resi den t Ave., Fa ll Ri ver, Mass.

B. M. C.

D U R FEE HIG H

S C HOOL

Cross and Scroll C lub I , 2, Pres. 3, 4 ; Sodalit y; Musical
C lu bs 2, 3, 4, Instrumental Mg r. of band ; Tom ahaw k
I, 2, 3, N ews Editor 4; Associate Ed it or Pn rple 3, 4 ;
Lit erary Board PAT H E R 4 ; Philomat h Debating Societ y
2, 3, 4 ; Lecture D ebating Team 2, 3; Secretary of Class
2; Aqninas Circle 4 ; H isto ry Academ
2, 3, Sec. 3;
Freshman D ebating Society; Pur ple Key 4 ; Sanct u,ary
ociet y 1, 2, 3, 4; Fall R iver C lub l , 2, 3.

DIGNITY. In this word is the embodiment of Fall River's
gift to the Class of '3 5, and once again Holy Cross bows gratefull y to the industrious mother of men to the southeast. When a
young man rises to the honor rolls of two of the school's leading
publications, when Philomath points to him with pride as one
of its prominent satellites, when the sensational Cross and Scroll
Club demanded him as its president for the second year in succession, an action seldom seen on this campus, when the Musical
Clubs needed his management, impartial judgment is moved to
acclaim him as outstanding.
Earnest hours spent in the lecture hall are balanced by long
walks through the Massachusetts country-side. Serious endeavor
is contrasted by jolly companionship. A deep student in the
fas tnesses of the Humanities and Philosophy, Jim has learned to
live rightly. Newman, were he living today, could find no better example of his <<Gentleman" than Jim. And linked with his
sterling qualities as an author, speaker, leader, is an admirable
facility for making friends and keeping them.

PATCHER

ROGER PATRICK CARROLL, JR., A.B.
13 Jefferson

ST.

t. ,

] OH

Worce cer, Ma
H IGH

Da
tudenl
odality l, 2 3, 4 · Ma nage r of Varit y
and Freshmau Bask etball; /11tramurals I, 2, 3, 4; Junior
Prom 0111 mittee 3 ; \'(/orcest er C lub I, 2, 3, 4 ; e11io r
R ece pt ion 4 ; P AT H E R Business Board 4; Purple Key 4 .

FEW

persons have achieved a record like Roger. He possesses
a remarkable business acumen. His capability is of such a recognized calibre that even as an underclassman he was selected as
manager of the successful basketball aggregation-the Independents.
His record by no means is entirely concerned with the particular field of endeavor. He has also attained singular scholastic
success. His poem "Awakening" received praise -worthy comment from the late Father Kimball, S.J. Any attempt to add to
this statement would be to take away its importance.
These two instances furnish facts whereby we can gauge the
worth of his versatile t alents. In the past they have read success;
in the future they will register even higher marks of fortunate
attainment. Holy Cross and Worcester, his college and his city,
will some day be proud of the future achievements of this young
man.
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PURPLE
LOUIS TITUS CASAZZA, B.S.
24 James St.,

ew York City, N. Y.

R EG IS HIGH

odalit y l , 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4; German Cfob l, 2;
M etropolitan C lub l , 2, 3, 4.

NOT all silent men come from the cold, faraway North. No
indeed! Here is one from the good old city of New York.
You, dear reader, have no doubt known that type of sober faced
man who smiles but rarely, but who, upon smiling, reveals a delightful and unsuspected charm. Well, our Louie is that type of
person in regard to speech and usually he chose to speak at the
most appropriate times. The well known "bull sessions" could
progress for hours without so much as a word from Louie and
then of a sudden, his voice would be heard. That which he suggested was either an occasion for thought or for hearty laughter,
depending upon the subject under discussion. But whereas Louie
gave little to his friends in the matter of words, he was generosity
personified as far as worldly goods were concerned. Not a few
of us are grateful to him for having bridged the gap between a
last penny and the check from home.
The course of studies seemed to hold little difficulty to this
man of few words and he strode along with the best of them,
being serious when the occasion demanded and indulging, when
the time was right, in hours of good fellowship never to be forgotten. It's been grand knowing you, Louie, and it is with regret
that we say cca rivederci."
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PATCHER

JOHN JOSEPH CAULFIELD, A.B.
9 Tilton St. , Fitc hburg, Mass.
S T . B E R NA RD'S

HIGH

Day Studen t s' Socia lit y 4; Philha rmo nic Orchest ra I ,
2, 3; Pres. Econom ics C lub 4; Lit erar y St aff of Y ear
Book 4 ; Junior Prom Comm itt ee 3; Jn t ram nrals 3 .

AFTER four years of association with Jack, we feel certain
that all the ailing business world needs is newcomers of this
type. His presence, we think, will be a hypodermic to the dying
patient. This Fitchburger, who has ((hopped" sixty miles a day
for four years seems thoroughly at home in Economics. His
mental banquets consist of stocks, notes and stocks with a dash
of debit and credit just for seasoning. Under his leadership, the
Economics Club has enjoyed an educational and profitable year,
having induced several prominent speakers to visit the Hill.
Jack has found time for variety, however, since he fiddled in
the Philharmonic orchestra for three years, and with his cohorts
brought back glowing accounts of his trips.
He is a student in the true sense and a thorough despiser of
mediocrity which probably explains why he has never missed the
honor roll of any school he has attended. Holy Cross and your
host of friends expect much from you, Jack, and in view of your
qualities, especially such power of assiduity, they are not expecting too much. Life's honor roll has already carved your nicheyou have only to occupy it.

PURPL~

ANTHONY JOHN CHENIS, B.S.
70 U psa la St. , Worces t er , Mass .
C L ASSIC AL

HIG H

Freshman Baseball ; Varsit y Baseball 3, 4 ; Day Studen ts'
Sodality 2, 3; G erman C lub 1, 2; Ch emist Clu b 4 ;
Int ramurals 2, 3, 4 ; Scientifi c So ciet y I , 2 ; Worc ester
C lub I , 2, 3, 4.

TO

SPEAK about Tony is to speak about talent wide in scope
and firm in all its parts. He is one of our science students and
an honor man, a significant statement in itself. No more need
be said concerning his scholastic standing.
In spite of the course he followed he found time to participate
in ex tra-curricula activities. The fact that he has been on the
varsity baseball team for the past two seasons speaks creditably
for the success he has enjoyed outside the realm of laboratory and
class.
The manner in which he has excelled in both of these immensely contrasting instances foreshadow the striking figure he
is to m ake for himself in days to come. It was a privilege to
h ave had you for a classmate, Tony, and we envy the Worcesterites fortunate enough to be your friends when we leave
Pakachoag.
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PATCH~R
WALTER ANTHONY CHESLAK, B.S.
5 3 Glenda le

Sou TH

HI GH ,

t.,

May nard, Ma .

w OR

EST E R, M AS .

odalit y I ; Tomahawk. 3, 4; Aquil,a C ircle 4; Out in g
C lu b 1, 2; Jn tra m nrals 4; Pu rple K ey 4.

PURVEYOR of thingumbobs and factual oddities of the

Tomahawk, Walt acquired a considerable following among the
readers of the news sheet. During his free afternoons, this aggressive columnist might be found probing among dusty tomes
in an effort to unearth little known facts that would satisfy his
reading clientele. Book worms had no peace in the placid en
closure of a musty volume while this demon fact-finder pored
among their quarters.
When Walt was not thus engaged, he was harassing freshmen
with nauseating odors from sulphur chemicals which he had
mixed in his test tubes. But we do not wish to infer that Chezzie
was a public enemy, except to book worms and freshmen. On
the contrary, by virtue of an agreeable disposition and an ex tensive knowledge of intellectual bagatelles, he ingratiated himself with us and succeeded in enlivening many hours, otherwise
dull and dreary, by recounting strange tales of his borings into
the mine of knowledge.
We know that Walt will likewise render valuable services to
whatever calling he undertakes, since he has a scientist's love for
method and accuracy of detail. To his work he will bring a
vigorous and inquisitive mind that seeks for truth and design in
things.
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PURPLE

ROBERT LINN CLARE, JR., A.B.
2 12 R ector St., Perth Am boy, N .

J.

P E R TH A MBO Y HIGH

Soda lit·y l, 2, 3, 4; Aqui11as C lub 4; Sen ior R eception 4;
Purple K ey 4 ; Intra 11mrals 2, 3; wior P res. of the C lass
of ' 3 8 ; Freshman Football Mgr . 4 ; Varsity D ebatin g
3, 4; L ect u re D ebabi11g 2, 3, 4; Ph ilomath 2, 3, 4; Class
Prize D ebat e 2, 4; Freshman D ebati 11 g So ciet y ; N ew
Jersey C lub 1, 2, 3, 4 .

BOB,

since Freshman Year, has been recognized as one of the
most brilliant men in the class. He was one of the few men
whose high scholastic record was attained despite an active
participation in ex tra-curricular activities.
Bob's capabilities received due recognition in Senior Year when
he was made manager of Freshman Football and later was made
President Pro Tern. of the Freshman Class, one of the highest
honors that a senior can receive.
However, it is as a debater that Bob will be remembered by
his friends. He distinguished himself on the forensic platform
participating in inter-class, lecture, and varsity contests. Anyone who is familiar with Bob knows that both on and off the
speaking platform he is essentially a rebuttalist. Possessing a keen
and analytic mind, his greatest delight is to ally himself with the
minority and proceed to win his case.
Success for Bob seems imminent and with his ability are the
good wishes of the host of friends which he has made during his
four year stay at Holy Crosss.
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PATCHER

FREDERIC RAYMOND CLARK, JR., A.B.
3 I 9 East Hickory St., Hi nsdale, Ill.

HrNS DA LE To wNsH rP HrcH
Sod<ility I , 2, 3, 4; Aquin as C ircle 4; \V esl ern C lu b
I , 2 , 3, 4 .

WHAT we like most about Fred is his utter sincerity. The
most sincere of friends, he is not only willing, but most desirou
of assisting those who are privileged with his friendship. Sincere
to the ideal he set up as his standard when he first entered Holy
Cross, Fred has always devoted himself to the search for knowl edge and truth. He wished these, not for the purpose of display,
but for their own sake and that they might enhance the firm
basic character that is his.
Yet, Fred is many-sided, and those who really know him are
aware of the intense love of life which is so characteristic of him.
Possessed of a charming faculty of adapting himself to circumstances, he is an addition to any gathering with which he mingles.
A good deal of his time was spent working in one of W orcester's meat markets. No doubt this was a great sacrifice to make,
necessitating the giving up of many other activities which he enjoyed, but it is only one more proof of Fred's perseverance to an
ideal.
Wherever he may go and whatever he may do, success cannot
but follow him, who was so much a man amongst us.
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PURPL~
WILFRED BERNARD COADY, JR., A.B.
43 93rd

t., Brooklyn,

. Y.

BROOKL YN PRE P

oclality I , 2, 3, 4; l11/ra111urals I , 2, 3, 4; Metropolita11
Club I , 2, 3 4, Dan ce Chair man 4; Aquinas C i rcle 4 .

WE

HA VE always found it hard to avoid envy of the man
who never donned the harassed countenance of one who has
looked at his post-office box and looked in vain. However we.
found it hard to avoid envy of Bud in other respects, as well.
We saw him climax his many-sided success in intramurals by
winning the senior tennis championship. He showed us how efficiency and tact combine to run a «Met" Club dance that deerves a place in social history at the Cross. But above all he
howed us the true meaning of good fellowship by a personality
that never verged on unreasonable optimism, yet was uniformly
cheerful and sincere. No toast could express more than our wish
that his future be as appreciated by his fellowman as his past wa
on the Hill.
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PATCH~R
GEORGE YARDLEY COLLINS, B.S.
6056 Lo u t
M T.

T. MARY'

t.

Philadelphia, Pa.

PR P

EMMIT BURG,

Mo.

odalit y 1, 2; Aquina
ircle 4; Dramatics I , 4; Tnlra 11111 ral Ten nis 1, 2, 3, 4; Rifle lu b 4 ; Pu rple K e 4 ;
}1111ior Prom 0111111illee 3.

QUIETLY forceful, and splendidly personable, George is the
most polished student on the College roster. Coming to Holy
Cross four years ago, George selected a tremendously exacting
course and with great determination pursued his studies with undivided vigor and unsparing zeal. Now at his graduation, we
feel proud of him for his noble efforts and relentless resolve. He
is in every sense of the word an ideal for younger fledgling at the
Cross to imitate.
Some termed him ((serious," yet George was one of the most
remarkable comedians that the Holy Cross theatre would b
proud to claim as their own. His impersonations of amu ing
personalities were of exquisite calibre. His nearest a sociate will
tell you that George was the most entertaining and the most
admired man of the senior class. For his outstanding fellow hip,
George will be long remembered.
Wherever he goes after he leaves Holy Cross, George will be
·ure of enthusiastic reception and brilliant ucces . As a tudent
George wa pointedly remarkable; as a man in after life he will
be truly great.

PURPL~

JOSEPH IGNATIUS COLLINS, A.B.
2 I Sum m it Ave., Norwood, Mass.
NOR W OOD HIGH

Soda lit y I , 2, 3, 4; lut ram11rals I , 2, 3, 4; Boston C lub
I , 2, 3, 4; Cheer Leader 4 ; Junior Prom Comm ittee 3 ;
Aquinas Circle 4 ; Socce r 1, 2 , 3; Pnr p/ p K ev 4 .

loE

seems to be the living exemplar of a paradox. He is perhaps one of the most fun-loving members of the class of '3 5, and
at the same time one of her most serious students. Joe took keen
delight in practical jokes-on himself or others- and at the same
time found sufficient time for study to place his name on the
honor roll.
"Iggy" was perhaps the star athlete in intramural ranks. No
one could equal his catching and hitting in baseball or his ball
carrying and tackling in football. \Ve often felt that it was a
fortunate thing for some of the varsity that Joe confined his
activities to Intramurals.
Joe did not entirely desert varsity athletics, however. He was
an enthusiastic attendant at all the games in his first three years
and as a senior had much to do with the success of the football
team as cheerleader. Joe's personality and sincerity greatly enhanced the support which the students gave their team.
We, as Joe's friends, will all miss his bright cheery smile, his
fl ashing wit, and his devotion to school activities. May Norwood
appreciate your return as we regret your going.

PATCHER

BERNARD JOSEPH CONLIN, A.B.
20

trathmore Rd ., \Vorce ter

ST. JoH '

Ma .

H1cH

odal i t y I 2, 3 4; Jun ior Pro111 Com 111itt ee 3; \ \1/orces l er
lub I , 2, 3, 4; Chris/1 111 as Dan ce Co 111n1ifhe 1, 3,
o-

hair 111an 4;

Ea f er D <111 ce

0111111il /f e 2, 3.

PORTRAYED above we have the young social satellite whose
efforts as co-chairman of the annual Christmas Dance of the
Worcester Undergraduate Club, made the event the peer of any
such event of the year. Perfectly adapted for this type of executive position, Bernie handled affairs with a true genius for detail,
arrangement and for perfect entertainment. Shrewd and ac curate in judgment, although externally casual in manner, with
a gift of penetrating to the heart of affairs through pithy and
laconic phrases, his value to the above mentioned social success
cannot be over estimated.
However, it is not to be supposed that Bernie, through his
social endeavors, neglected scholast~c success. On the contrary, he
pursued his curricular activities with a true scholarly thorough ness and never failed to attain a notable standing.
Affable, quiet, and likeable, Bernie has devoted his manifold
talents to the acquisition of a full life. Polished and adaptable,
he was equally at home in the class-room or at the Bancroft. The
smooth assurance which has stood him in such good stead upon
the Hill cannot help but pave his way wherever he goes.

PURPLl=

CHARLES HENRY CONNOR, A.B.
79 Leete St., Spri ngfiel d, Mass.
HOLY OK E HIG H, HOL YOK E , MASS.

Fresh man Debating So ciPly; B. J. F. Debating 2 , 3, 4 ;
SodalilJ1 I , 2, 3, 4; Playshop 2, 3, 4; Aquin as Ci rcle 4;
Hol yok e Clu b I , 2, 3 · pri 11gfiPld Clu b 4; Purple KeJ' 4.

TO

CHARLIE belongs the palm for possessing the smile that
embraces the most territory and spreads the greatest good cheer.
When we learned that Charlie's summer avocation, one immortalized in Shakespeare's «Hamlet," led him among the
markers of our departed brethren, in short grave-digging, w e
feared that his mercurial disposition would suffer. However it
not only remained unimpaired, but gained further exuberance
with the passing of each vacation period.
Equipped with this same winning personality, Charlie, it is
rumored, made frequent assaults on the feminine hearts of the
fair maidens of a certain Chicopee institution. We fear that
no beau of the bowler and black mustachios era was more devastating than smiling Charlie.
Romance, however, was not the prevailing object of his attention. To the dramatic and debating societies he contributed
v aluable talents and services. In the latter activity his contribution was especially appreciated, since Charlie possesses a mind
distinguished for its clarity and good sense and a will decisive in
the enforcements of its beliefs. We feel that such qualities as
clarity of thought and strength of purpose will show to more
favorable advantage in the future.

P11gr se 11P11l y -Jo11r

PATCH~R
JOSEPH ELPHEGE COTE, A.B.
3 3 5 Dubu q ue

A

U M PTIO

t . M a nc he ter

HI GH ,

w OR

ST

. H.
R

MA .

odalit y 1, 2, 3, 4; Manc hester C lu b 2, 3, 4; Freshman
Rece ptio n 0111111 ill ee; Aq uinas ircle 4· cientifi
lub
1, 2 .

the class of 193 5 returned to Holy Cro s at the
beginning of the Sophomore year it found that its somewhat depleted ranks had been increased by the addition of a new member-«Al" Cote. Despite the fact that the necessary application
to his Pre-Medical studies kept him from wide-spread participation in extra-curricular activities «Al" nevertheless, became, in
a quiet unassuming way, an integral part of the class, and as the
cholastic term drew nearer to its completion, and we came to
know him better we realized that in him the class had gained a
man of fine scholastic merit and pleasing personality. A willing
worker and a pleasant and cheerful companion he never lacked
friends, and a list of his acquaintances might well be said to
closely resemble the roster of the Senior class. ((Al" is a man
whom we are proud to have known and associated with durin g
ur stay on the Hill of Plea ant Springs.
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PURPL~
GEORGE ROBERT COUILLARD, A.B.
Main St.,

o rthbrid ge, Mass.

OR THBR IDGE HIGH, WHJTINSVI LLE, MASS.

Frrsh/1/an Baseball; Var sity Baseball 2, 3, 4; \'(/orcester
C lu b 3, 4; Senior Ball Co /l/111ill er · junior Prom Com 111 illee ; Pu rple K ey 4.

WH EN our Crusader diamonders were in need of a basehit,
we always liked to see Doc take his place in the batter's box.
Home runs into the football stadium, triples to the banking in
right center, doubles down the left field foul line-they were
almost as much a part of Doc's makeup as were his ubiquitous
smile and altruistic character.
Off the diamond, he was as tireless and efficient a worker as he
was on. And invariably success crowned his efforts, for Doc is
that type that turns obstacles into stepping-stones. With him,
judicious decisions preceded any action, but once his goal was
fixed he toiled unremittingly to attain it. That is the trait which
will win for him the success we all wish him, the success he
deserves.
Doc's prowess with the potent war club which he wielded enabled him to tote around a husky batting average. But it didn't
begin to compare with the 1.000 mark which he compiled off the
field.

PATCH~R

ROBERT EDWARD COURTNEY, A.B.
29 Mo un tford St., Hartfor d, Conn.
B UL K ELE Y HIG H
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spent his four years at Holy Cross working for Holy
Cross. His work was two-fold. As a student, he leaves behind
him a most enviable record, his name having appeared consistently on the Dean's List. Ordinarily, in order to keep up such
a high scholastic standing, it takes so much time that the social
and other activities are neglected. But in his case this was not
so. Bob was an ardent supporter of every movement for the
benefit of Holy Cross. He was conspicuous in intramural sports
and the social life on the Hill, but his greatest work w as centered
around the Tomahawk. Largely through his efforts as Sports
Editor is due the increased popularity of this weekly publication
among his fellow students. The PATCHER Staff, too, appreciated
his work as its Photography Editor.
In class and out, we have learned to admire his studious industry and to know and appreciate his quiet humor and friendly
ways. It need hardly be said that the vast circle of his friends
are hoping sincerely that life will generously reward the kind hearted fellowship and the manly strength of character which w e
have learned to associate with the name of Bob Courtney.

PURPLE

EDWARD IGNATIUS CULLEN, JR., A.B.
25 1 93 rd St. , Brookl yn, N . Y .
BROOKLYN PRE P

Glee Club 3, 4; Choir 3, 4 ; Junior Prom Committee;
Metro politan Club 2, 3, 4; Pur ple K ey, V ice C hairm an.
4 ; Sodality 2, 3; Aquin as C ircle 4 ; Cross and Scroll
C lub 3; Freshman R ece ption 4; D ra matic Societ y 3, 4 .
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FTER three years of contact with this suave son of Bay
Ridge, our only regret is that our acquaintance could not have
been one of four years' duration. Although Ned first mounted
the Hill as a Sophomore from St. Peter's, that handicap of one
year was soon overcome until he seems to have clinched the title
of t(Man Who Knows the Most People." But in addition to
being a walking class-list, Ned was also a reliable barometer of
what the well-dressed man is wearing. During two years in the
Glee Club, all of the manifold troubles that can descend on the
vagabond singers in the course of a season left him only mildly
concerned. This attitude in fact seems to embody his philosophy
of life. We will always retain a clearly etched portrait of Ned,
calmly seated by his famous radio, letting the world go by, faintly
amused and kindly tolerant of it all.
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JOSEPH MAR TIN CURLEY, A.B.
30 J ordan Ave., W akefiel d, Mass .
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D ramatic Societ y 3, 4; Fresh /I/ an R rcc pt io 11 ; Var sit·y
Baseball 2, 3; Bosto n C lu b I 2, 3, 4; P AT H • R Editoria l
Board.

FEW

men on the Hill have enjoyed the popularity of Joe
Curley, the man of many faces, many voices and many talents.
Like all real humorists he has a most sincere and generous nature
and many a fellow is indebted to Joe for some good turn or other,
modestly done. He was the one man on the campus who read all
the books he carried around and his chief vice was reading choice
passages from some favorite book to his roommate. Joe proved
his all around ability in many ways, in the Playshop, in debating
and on the sports field.
The high spot in his debating career came when, with Mike
Downes as his partner in crime, he proved to an audience in
Cambridge, and to more experienced opponents as well, that the
much publicized Townsend Plan was both theoretically and practically sound. This, dear reader, is a feat and most characteristic
of Joe.
We have no alternative but to predict that Joe will be a real
success in this world of ours. He has every qualification. He
needs but a smile from Dame Fortune to insure a happy ending.
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CHARLIE seemed to know the relative merits of work and
play. When he studied he studied hard, but when the time for
tudy was over, he relaxed in the pursuit of those things wherein
he found the greatest enjoyment. Thus he always had his work
done and was high in the ranks of the scholars, yet managed
withal to derive a goodly amount of enjoyment from life.
Though generally quiet, Charlie was a light-hearted chap
dlways ready to look at the sunny side of things. He was not one
to be at all exuberant and we rarely heard him laugh, but he
was wont to indulge in quiet humor and had a keen appreciation
for a good jest.
Slow to make friends, Charlie was none-the-less loyal and when
he had admitted fellows to the inner circle of his friendship he
would ((grapple them to his soul with hoops of steel."
We wish you the best of life, Charlie.
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OB came into his own when he presided as "Mr. Toastmaster" at our Junior Banquet. The fact that all of us are still
fresh with memories of that occasion is the tribute that we, unknowingly at times, pay to the finesse with which he dispatched
his duties.
The strain of serious comment with the flow of humor which
coursed throughout his remarks keynoted the success and good
fellowship that marked its close. Moreover, they brought to
light that talent which is his-an ease in adaptability. He seemed
to know how to say what should be said when it is aid.
As the capable manner in which he conducted our affair
ymbolized the outcome, so too may it signalize all his undertakings in the future.
To sum up his character briefly: a generous, good-natured dis position, with a carefree attitude that seems to belie his intense
regard for the serious things of life, makes Bob a classmat e w e
shall long remember.

PURPL~

DANIEL FRANCIS DEEDY, Ptt.B.
78 Fairfax Rd. , Worces t er, Mass .
SOU TH HIGH

Vi ce- Pres. Class 2; Sodalit y 1, 2, 3, Vi ce-Pres . 4 ; Ju nior
Pro m, Execu ti ve Committee; Musical C lnbs 1, 2, 3, 4;
D m m Major I , 2, 3, 4 ; Pu rple K ey 4; Worcester Cl u b
I , 2, 3, 4; Aquin as C ircle 4.
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correct way to introduce Dan is with martial music,
for Dan was the boy whom you saw whistling, gesticulating, and
swinging the baton in front of the band. As a matter of fact,
after getting beneath that display of brass on front, you would
be surprised to find Dan. To Dan goes a great amount of credit
for the intricate and well executed maneuvers. With tireless
energy, he labored daily to have the finest drilled band on college
gridirons. It cannot be denied that he succeeded. At times it
looked like a hopeless task, with weariness in the ranks and
autumn in the air, but with determination to attain his objective,
Dan worked to success.
Throughout his four years he has been an indefatigable class
worker. The prominent part he has played in class activities has
stamped him as a class leader. A thoroughly serious fellow, he
will make a fine bid for success.
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JOHN JOSEPH DELANEY, Ptt.B.
1 5 37 Blue Hi ll Ave., Matta pan, Mass .

E N GLISH HIGH , BOS T O N, MASS.

Boston C lu b 1, 2, 3, 4; Fresh m an Footba ll ; Varsity
Tra ck. 2; ln tra111nrals 3, 4; Mgr. Varsit y Golf 3 ;
Economics C lu b 4; Philo m ath 3, 4; Ju nior Prom Com mittee ; Freshman R ecept ion.

ENTHUSIASM unbounded! Equally vociferous in v01cmg
approval and disapproval! You see above the stormy petrel of
Matta pan.
John J. Delaney, highly capable in every line, not excluding
football where he, weighing less than 15 0 pounds played for two
years-in the line. Manager of the golf team, student of economics, not to mention social life, all felt the impress of this
charming personality.
Perhaps one of Jack's most pleasing talents was that of conversation. Many and many a delightful evening could be passed
listening to his variegated experiences. Nor were they of the
Baron Munchausen variety; they were mostly highly credible.
His hobby, friends, is sailboating. The more important races
along the Massachusetts shore are very apt to find sailor Jack
right out in the front line getting wet and enjoying it.
American Industry will some day reckon with this favored
and favorite son of Holy Cross.

PURPL~

GEORGE STANISLAUS DEPRIZIO, A.B.
592 N . Mai n St., Mansfiel d, Mass .
M ANSFIEL D HIGH

Executive Mg r. Musical Clubs 4; G lee C lnb 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Chairman Sodalit y Board of Consu lt ers 4; T omahaw k
I , 2, 3, 4; P AT HE R Editorial Board 4 ; Dramatics 1, 2;
Aquinas C ircle 4 ; Pu rple K ey 4 .
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NE could easily imagine George as the brilliant guest of
honor in Mayfair drawing rooms or sauntering blandly down the
Cham ps Elysees of a spring morning or chatting amiably with
some socially prominent Venetians in St. Mark's Square. George
has that about him. Such things as noisy colorful gangplanks,
serpentina rolls, customs-officials, whistles, promenade decks,
moonlit seas, picturesque French villages, Alpine retreats, the
silent, strong beauty of Roman ruins, and suffused throughout
the panorama, the joyous intoxicating melodies of some little
tinkling Coward tune set a buoyant and garcon tempo to accentuate the glittering personality of this ban vivan t.
A leading student, a charming conversationalist, a facile writer
and an executive of no modest record George from the very beginning stepped resolutely into prominence on the class register
and we have been rightly proud of him. His personality is
charmingly artistique and excites curiosity about him.
Great is the gap he leaves in Holy Cross activities and versatile
indeed must be the pretender to his throne. He will not be forgotten by Holy Cross. He will be enthusiastically received into
that beautiful world of his, sparkling with wit, with gaiety and
with universal charm and brilliancy.

PATCH~R
JAMES RICHARD DESMOND, A.B.
I I Sixth St., So. Portla nd, Me.
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Debat ing 4; Clas Sec retar y 3; Ma iue C lub I , 2 , 3, 4 ,
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Vice-Pres. 4; Sodalit y I , 2 , 3, 4; PAT H E R Editorial
Board 4; llltra 11111 ral 1, 4.
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power of expression coupled with his radiant and likeable personality has won for him a host of friends and has made
him one of the foremost members of the philomath Debating
Society . Who can ever forget Jim's forensic ability as shown in
inter-class and varsity debates? But the speech for which Jim
will be remembered is that which he delivered at our Junior Class
Banquet when he was justly awarded the honor of representing
his fellow classmates as their class orator.
However, the scope of Jim's accomplishments is in no-wise
confined to one field. His popularity among his fellows and the
respect which they had for his ability is attested to by the fact
that he was elected class secretary in his junior year.
But if Jim had never taken an active part in class affairs he
would always be remembered as a genial companion, a true
friend, and altogether one of the outstanding members of the
the class of 19 3 5.

PURPLE

ROBERT FARMER DEVOY, A.B.
4 Crown St. , Worceste r, Mass.
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Secreta ry of Class 1 ; Freshman D ebating; Worc ester
C lu b I , 2, 3, 4; Aquin as C ircle 4; Socia lity l , 2, 3, 4.

TO

EVERY class there comes one member in whom the elements are so combined that nature might stand and say, ((This
is the 'compleat homo'." Such is Bob Devoy. In him we have
found a true suavity and urbanity, a scholastic standing that enabled him to rank high among the leaders during his entire four
year course, a practicality and executive ability that found him
prominent in the Junior Prom committee, and a leader in the
Worcester Undergraduate affairs. It was not his choice to enter
the forensic fields of Holy Cross, but had it been so decreed, his
true eloquence, grace and dignity of manner, and deep sincerity
founded upon logic and brilliance of argumentation would have
carried him to its highest ranks. He has chosen law as a career
and there is no doubt that some day prominent among the jurists
of the Massachusetts bar will be Bob Devoy.
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HE

is comparable to such stars as Bill Donnelly." In the sporting pages of Boston newspapers this is considered a fine tribute to
a golf er. A former Junior Arna teur Cham pion of the Commonwealth and participator in a National Tournament, Bill has col lected numerous and divers trophies which he seldom mentions
but which offer mute testimony to his prowess.
Bill might be termed easy-going but who wouldn't be easygoing when things come easy? If this proficient disciple of tee
and green is ever confronted with problems requiring undue exertion on his part he will undoubtedly cope with them. Until
such time, however, he will sail steadily along through calm and
storm assisted by a pleasing personality and a keen intellect.
Of course, golf isn't Bill's only diversion. He is an accomplished contract bridge player as many chagrined opponents will
testify, but golf is king.
For four years a mainstay of the Crusader golf team, the future
will reveal this star, high and bright in the world of uccessful
golfers.
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WILLIAM FRANCIS DONOGHUE, JR., A.B.
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J T WOULD require too great a versatility of thought and expression to chronicle in the short space here allotted the charactenst1c and accomplishments of the ever-popular Bill. Renowned for his wit and humor, his infectious personality, he won
a multitude of friends ere the view of Mt. St. James had become
an accustomed sight to his classmates. The succeeding years were
but a repetition of the first, and his spontaneity, likeableness and
leadership in diverse activities have made him known and liked
by all.
Bill has been a diligent student, but he was too wise to be unduly serious, too cheerful to be fazed by the darkest hour, and
too ready and dependable not to reap the full benefit of the
dawn. Besides having one of the happiest college careers of any
man in the class, Bill had one of the most successful.
Socially he was one of our leaders and above all one of our
friends. Just as his home was always wide open for any of us
who cared to call and be entertained, so too will the homes of all
of us in later life lie open to him who was the perfect host. May
c ntinued happine alway be hi .
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WALTER MICHAEL DOWNES, Ptt.B.
29 C hath am St., Hartford, Conn.
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[ N ((MIKE" we had one of the best liked and one of the most
popular men on the campus. He was an accomplished debater
and after running through the list of offices that the B. J. F. Debating Society had to offer he was elected President in his Senior
year. A good student, he was able to do his work well and still
have time enough to devote to his extra-curricular activities, of
which he had several. From his Freshman year he was a valued
member of the Tomahawk staff, and in his Senior year he added
fresh laurels to his collection when he blossomed forth as a competent actor. His ready wit and clever repartee made him a
most welcome addition to any gathering, especially when time
hung heavy and relaxation seemed to be the order of the day. In
all the time that we knew him we can remember very few instances when he was not smiling and cheerful. We are proud
and happy to have known him and shall always remember him
with pleasure.
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ROBERT FRANCIS DOWNEY, A.B.
22 Grennan Rd., West Hartford, Conn.
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KNOW Bob is to know a representative collegian-an
inborn gentleman and a blueblooded friend. No better admired
and esteemed fellow leaves Linden Lane; his is a character whose
manliness grows upon one just as the genius of the old masters
asserts itself more and more through contemplation.
Bob philosophizes frequently, and his philosophy is one of
~ensible optimism. Carefree as the winds that play on Mt. St.
James, he believes there is much in life if one knows how to live,
and he has learned the art of living. Socially, his savoir faire is
the object of envy; in the realm of books and studies his mastery
induces a greater envy from the mass of struggling scholars. Bob
has been notable in numerous activities-as circulation manager
of the Tomahawk-as glee club basso-and as an expert in the
correct technique of enjoying an out permission. Clever in a
multitude of things, he has a fascinating facility for dispensing a
brand of dry humor that enhances his affability and makes him a
desired and necessary member of any worthwhile social gathering.
He is and will be an outstanding man.

PATCHER

FRANCIS JOSEPH DOYLE, A.B.
84 Br and on Rd. , W o rces t er, Mass .
NoRTH HIGH

Var sit y Golf 2, 3, 4 ; Aquin as Circle 4 ; Sodality 2, 3, 4;
\'Vur cesl er lub I , 2, 3, 4 ; Fresh 111 a11 R eceptiou.

ANCY is the contribution-and a noble one at that-of the
class of '3 5 to the ranks of the foremost golfers. Many times
winner of the Worcester County Amateur, part medalist in the
Massachusetts Open, and twice a competitor in the National
Amateur-'Ancy's record speaks for itself. He has done much
to increase his own personal glory and to spread abroad the
the reputation of Holy Cross in the realms of athletics and good
sportsmanship. We feel that no honor was ever more fully
merited than 'Ancy's election as co-captain of the golf team in
his senior year.
However, although best known as a wielder of mashies, drivers,
and putters, it is not on this account alone that 'Ancy has won
the admiration and friendship of his classmates. His ever-present
good nature and unquenchable optimism as regards his studies
would have assured for him a permanent niche in the memory of
Holy Cross men had he never seen a green or fairway.
We wish you luck, 'Ancy, both in your chosen sport and the
more serious business of life.

PURPL~
NEIL TERRENCE DOYLE, A.B.
Litc hfie ld , Conn .
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FROM the environs of the hamlet metropolis of Litchfield
comes this happy embodiment of effulgent Irish wit, scholarly
intellect, and unsullied nonchalance known as Neil Doyle. Perfect personifications of Puckish shafts of wisdom have oft been
loosed upon an attentive classroom by Neil in slow, drawling
recitations. A true humorist, Neil's Shavian arrows are launched
with a stoical sobriety of expression which never fails to entrance
his fortunate listeners.
But this blithe soul is not composed of merriment alone; his
i an active mind which sought and gleaned honors in the fields
of cholastic endeavor, as many an honor list testified, and his
scholarly essays on Irish poetry have dignified the pages of the
Purple. Wherever he goes there will be smiles, good spirits and
mellow friendships, for as we look into that not-so-far distant
future we see a charming and happy road ahead for Neil.
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[ N THIS portrait of a hon vivant you behold the drama tic
impresario of Mount St. James. Gifted with a keen critical
acumen and a rare talent for organizing, Haley has emerged from
four years of com posing and directing as the foremost student
dramatist of recent Holy Cross history.
The same delicate understanding was likewise evidenced in
all of Jake's contributions to the Purple. His literary output was
prolific and of excellent worth. While editor-in-chief of the
Purple he infused into its pages a new current of fre h, wholesome thinking and thi originality, united with his efficiency in
directing the monthly, has annexed for him the reputation of
being one of its most accomplished editors.
Jack had a partiality less public and that was his love of good
music. As a member of the glee club he gratified thi musical
love, while one of his best memories is an evening at the Metropolitan in the Diamond Horseshoe. All of which indicates the
urbanity of this personable fellow classmate.
When we reflect on the renown which his pen has brought our
class, we are proud to acknowledge Jake as one of the leaders of
'3 5 and to acclaim him as a literateur, dramatist and musician of
distinction.
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GERALD PATRICK DROHAN, A.B.
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AMAZINGLY informed of contemporary movements in the
world of sport, Gerry was one we all had to reckon with for
opinions on matters of athletic importance. Beside his companions, Gerry loomed as a brilliant conversationalist and was
universally acclaimed as a leader in all fields of scholastic endeavor. His brilliant record is one to which we can point with
pride and is in itself a remarkable evidence of unending and
ceaseless effort.
With four years of success to his credit, Gerry can face the
world reassured of his own ability to conquer at all costs and
despite all handicaps. With his continually smiling countenance
and reasonable optimism cloaking his enviable personality, Gerry
will remain in the minds of his classmates as an indispensable
reality and an undeniable success. He is one of our better combinations of social and scholastic attainment.
For his unsparing devotion to Holy Cross, Gerry is deserving
of collegiate distinction and of our own personal admiration for
the remainder of our lives. And we are sure that he will come
into a warm inheritance of both.
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THERE are times when one needs a reliable friend. Snags
may obstruct the path and the assistance of one who will never
fail to do his best in smoothing them out is required. That is
when the class of '3 5 has learned to call upon Frank Dulligan.
He is one of those lads who spends more time helping others than
he spends helping himself. Utterly unselfish, Frank has served
many organizations with his customary untiring diligence and
earnestness. Not the least of these .organizations was the Worcester Undergraduate Club which he served as vice-president and
more lately as president.
He was capable in studies as in extra-curricular activities and
was a devotee of that delightful game, reminiscent of old Spain
-but aren't we all?
Frank's is another friendship which will not be like the chaff
which the wind of graduation driveth away. As we leave in
June Holy Cross loses Frank; but her loss is Worcester's gain. He
will, we feel sure, be found shortly among the leaders of the
Heart of the Commonwealth.
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ROBERT MYLES DURKIN, A.B.
20 \Xlashington Ave., Danbury, Conn.
DANB U RY HIGH
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NE must understand a great deal more than words to carry
on a successful conversation with Bob. His cough, or his frown,
or a lift of his eyebrow might mean more than a whole sentence;
and consequently one has to be constantly on the watch for a
clue to Durk's meanings, because his penetrating wit often lurks
jn his most innocent phrases.
Yet we will best remember Durk in his serious moments.
Somehow we always knew that Bob felt the things that we had
in our own hearts. Thus, underneath the brilliance that caused
us to entrust him with the economic success of this favorite child
of our bosoms, the PURPLE PATCHER, we recognized common
bonds, such as the love of a jest, here; of courage, there; of fine
fellows, fine books and fine sport; or of anything wholesome and
hearty.
And, above all, when we meet Durk in the after years, we will
need be ashamed of no softness at a fond old memory or two;
because we will know instinctively that he has been as much
moved as we at the passage of those blessed circumstances that
brought u all together.
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IM jumped off the Fitchburg-Worcester bus one morning in

mid-September, 1931, climbed the steep hill so familiar to daystudents, and proceeded to win the friendship and respect of the
men of '3 5. And not many days passed before it was evident
that he possessed something that made him stand out from the
crowd. Time proved that this «something" was a sincere love for
activity, for he believes that "time is money" and that money
should not be squandered.
Jim's journalistic abilities gained for him the distinction of
being the only sophomore to conduct a feature column in the
weekly Tomahawk where his "Granted" remarks gained the
favor of the entire student body. Rivalling his proficiency with
the pen was his prowess as a swimmer. No doubt his fireside is
copiously adorned with the medals and charms which he merited
by his aquatic artistry.
Fitchburg loaned him to us for four years. Reluctantly we
send him back. We're glad he came; we're sorry he must leavethose four years seemed so short.

PURPL~

PHILIP FRANCIS FAHEY, A.B.
2 54 Lexin g ton Ave. ,

Bo

am bridge, Ma s.

TON CoLLE GE HIGH

FrPshman Golf; FrPsh111a11 Hock.ey; Varsity Golf 2, 3 4 ;
/11tra11111rals l, 2, 3, 4 ; Economic Club 3, 4 ; Boston
lnb 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Aquinas Circle 4.

A

GENTLEMAN in the truest sense of Newman's words is
one <<who not only never offends anyone, but does much to make
happ the live of those about him." Blessed with a pleasing peronality and an engaging Irish wit Phil has made fast friends of
all hi fellow cla mate .
Phil' ptimi m knew no bounds. The hardships of lanugages,
cienc , and philosophy held no terrors for him-and we must
admit he pa ed them all with great facility.
Phil participated in all branches of Intra-mural and Varsity
Athletics-repre enting Holy Cro in golf and hockey, and the
various corridor in football and baseball.
We have endeavored to portray the character of one of
rlington' fair on and one in whom we are well satisfied, and
becau e of whom we are indeed less of the cynic and more of the
optimi t. He cannot but succeed and continue in life as he was
in college-a gentleman and a scholar.

PATCH~R

JOHN MICHAEL FALKER, B.S.
222 S. Hickory St. , Mt. Ca rm el Pa.
MT. CARM EL HIGH

l,itramural T enni l , 2, 3, 4, Cha-mp 3; odalit y I , 2,
3, 4 ; Aquinas Circle 4; Pennsylania Club I , 2, 3, 4;
Junior Prom ; Mendel Club 4 ; Varsit T enni 4.

THE

difficult Bachelor of Science course, which was a source
of daily worry and exhaustive labor for most of it tudents, wa
taken in stride by John. So many exam books with a mark
of 100 were returned to John in Freshman year that the professor suspected that this same student was Mr. Einstein in disguise.
Frankly, we must admit that the probablity is that Mr. Einstein
has never set foot on the Hill; however, our young genius pictured above may some day supplant the famous advocate of
mathematical relativity.
The term ''booster" was never applied to John but hi ability
was recognized among his associates, and such a recognition was
most deserved. Naturally quiet, unassuming, never heard above
the crowd, John's presence has been felt amongst us, not only as
a remarkable and sincere student, but also as a prince of good
fellows. In the future, John, we wish you to know that your
classmates desire that Godspeed and luck follow you in every
endeavor.

PURPL~
WILLIAM EDWARD FENTON, A.B.
42 Orl ando St. , Springfi eld , Mass.

CA THEDRA L HIGH

Glee Club I, 2, 3, 4 ; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4 ; S pringfi eld
C lub I , 2, 3, 4; B. J. F. Debating 2, 3; Sanctuary
Societ y I , 2, 3, 4; Tomahawk. I , 2 , 3; Aquinas C ircle
4; In tramurals I, 2 ; Freshman R ece ption 4; Pla yshop
;2., 3, 4 ,

SPRINGFIELD is partial to the PuRPLE; annually, wise city
that she is, she sends many of her cherished sons to the Hill, and
to her our heartiest gratitude for sending us Bill. The desire to
publicly pay him a well deserved compliment springs from our
genuine appreciation of the man; and we may thank that disreputable personage La Slang for providing us with the best compliment we can pay to Bill in the fewest words: he's "o.k."
Modern readers that you are, you are aware that the expression,
inadequately translated, means that Bill has our warmest approval.
In Freshman he responded to the allure of the musical clubs,
and his tenor voice has reached the high notes in many a glee club
concert during the past four years. Bill gave freely of his services
to the Sanctuary Society and was constantly active in debating
and intra-murals.
Collegians are constantly besieged by "make the most of college life while you can" sort of advice, and Bill has truly taken
t hese words of wisdom to heart. He has ever been diligent to
discharge manfully the duties of college life-resign himself to
its vicissitudes-and taste to the fullest its joys. More power
to you, Bill!

PATCHER

CHARLES FRANCIS FITY, A.B.
417 73 rd St. , Brooklyn, N. Y.

R EGIS HIGH, N EW

YORK

CITY, N.

Y.

odalit y l, 2 , 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4; Tomahawk. 1, 2 , 3;
Metropolitan Club l , 2, 3, 4 ; Cross and Scrolt Club 3;
Intramural l , 2.

[ T IS truly a happy faculty to be able to sit back unmoved by
life's passing show. Charlie must have known this when he
brought to a keen mind an intelligent analytical power which
enables him to see things exactly as they are. By virtue of this,
he was the golden mean incarnate. Still, on occasions he showed
his human failings. In spite of his accurate evaluation of our
intra-mural athletes in the Tomahawk (which showed his capabilities), he nevertheless persisted in sounding the praises of the
Brooklyn Dodgers. Yet we should fail utterly in our estimate of
this leading critic of Brother McCarthy's administration, if we
made no mention of his untiring generosity with anything
mentionable from Sunshine Biscuits to overcoats. But above all
was Charlie's rare possession of the faculty of being a good
listener. Success cannot fail to notice the man with a sympathetic
ear.

PURPL~
JOHN JOSEPH GAL VIN, A.B.
I I Sim m ons St. , Ne wport , R.

I.

D E LA SA LLE A c ADEM Y

Sodalit y I , 2, 3, 4 ; Sa nctu ary Societ y 3, 4 ; "P11rp/e" 3 ;
Aquin as Circle 4 ; P ATC H E R Lit erary Board 4; A r t
Editor 4; N ew port Clu b I , 2, 3, 4 ; In tramu ral Athletics
Bask etball , Baseball, T e1111is l , 2, 3, 4 ; Fresh m an R ece pt ion 0 111 111ill ee 4; Pl aysho p 4.

[ F ONE were to ask which adjective above all others is best
used in describing John, the answer could not be other than "unassuming." Throughout his college days he worked quietly and
to excellent effect; an Honor man he had the happy faculty of
combining fine work in the field of scholastic endeavor with
just as fin e work in ex tra-curricular activities. His outstandin g interest besides his studies was sketching. The excellence
of his work in this branch of art can very easily be judged by
glancin g over the illustrations in this book, which are products of
his skillful pen. Among other things he is an accomplished
pianist and a good athlete, taking part in v arious intramural
ports. Although he w as always quiet and mod~st he, nevertheless, succeeded in injecting a bit of his pleasant personality into
any gathering of which he was a member. We are glad to have
known John and we feel that we h ave gained something through
t his acquaintance with him.

PATCHER

AR THUR JAMES GAR VEY, A.B.
33

Iro n

t., Wo rcc tc r, M a

U TH

H,

H

Da
/11de11/
odalil y 4 ; \\1/orce !er
81111d I , 2, 3 , 4 ; q 11i11a
ircle 4 .

THE

lu b 1, 2, 3, 4 ;

Heart of the Commonwealth has always been well repre "
sented on the Hill both in quantity and in quality. We of the
class feel that Art has maintained the high quality of the
Worcester delegation on the Hill. From the entire number of
the above delegation we have singled out Art to be a loyal friend,
a fellow among fellows and a member of the cla who will b
well remembered.
Although we are inclined to think that Art ne er engaged in
ttburning the midnight oil," yet we have never found him to b
without a complete knowledge of the ubject matt r di cu ed in
class. This was manifested in the manner in which he hurdled
the philo ophy exam , and from thi we can c n lud n thin el
but that Art will hurdle life' problem in th ame manner. We
hope, Art, that you will be followed in your every ff rt with the
ame ucces you acquired on the Hill, and, if the pre ent i an
indication of the future w can truthfully ay that ur hope
will be actualiz d.

PURPL~

FRANCIS BERNARD GARVEY, A.B.
Babylon, Long I sland
B, HOP LoucHLI

H1cH, BROOKLYN,

N. Y .

..,o:lalil y I , 2; M etropolitan C lub I , 2, 3, 4; Inlramnrals
I 2, 3, 4; To mahawk Staff I , 2, 3; PAT H ER Business
Board 4; Freshman D ebating; Knights of Columbus
2, 3, 4; Aqu in.a Circle 4.

A

ND now, gentle reader, we take great pleasure in introducing a fellow who wanted to go to college and really did.
Studies, sports, socials-all were a part of Frank's curricula of
activities and all were indulged in in a manner that tends towards
the formation of a perfect college life.
Possessing no slight athletic ability Frank has won more than
his share of intramural charms. Scholastically he had little difficulty. We cannot say that he was the most brilliant man in the
class but nevertheless he seemed to have the knack of saying the
right thing at the right time no matter what the question was,
and after all for what more can we look?
One of the loyal backers of the football team Frank was one of
the few who followed them all the way out to Detroit in Junior
year and was also seen at the Temple game in Philly last fall. As
a matter of fact he was all set for a sojourn in California in case
we were invited to the Rose Bowl.
In law, his chosen profession, we wish Frank the best of success and feel certain that that is just what will be his.

PATCHER

JOHN JAMES GIBBONS, PH.B.
9 Acre St ., C lin to n, Mass .
C LINT O N

HIG H

Wor ces t er C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Fit chburg C lub 1, 2, 3, 4;
Day Students' oclalit y I , 2, 3, 4; Aquinas C ircle 4.

[ N THE person of ((Gib," as he is popularly called, Clinton
continues in unbroken succession its long line of traditionally
representative graduates. He is of a quiet smiling disposition, one
blessed with a wise complacent manner so rarely witnessed in
individuals.
In the role of a student he manifested that talent of scholarship
whereby learning seemed to flow out from him rather than
having been studiously acquired, a trait typical of a fertile mind.
As a classmate we learned that harangue or criticism was incompatible with his very nature. For four years ((Gib" has been
everyone's friend. He has never been too pre-occupied to drop a
greeting or too busy to aid an acquaintance. In that lies the
secret of his deserved popularity. Success in the past has been a
habit with ((Gib" and we are sure that in the future it will be his
heritage.

PURPLE

THOMAS JOSEPH GILLIGAN, A.B.
202 Wood land A ve.,

R

GIS HI GH,

ew Roc helle,

. Y.

E W YORK CIT Y

Met ro poli/"11 C lu b I , 2, 3, Pres. 4 ; Freshm an
V"rsil y Trnck 2, 3, 4 ; T omahawk I , In tramu ral
2 , 3; E,, ec,//i ve Co mmittee, junior Prom ; Purple
Aquint1
ircle 4; Freshman Debating ociet ),;
mat h 2 , 3, 4 ; H i l ory Societ y 3, 4 ; P AT H R
ta/j; anc f'uary ociet y I , 2, 3, 4 .

J F MEN are judged by what they do and not by what they
say, this soft-spoken son of New Rochelle should fare well at the
hands of the critics. He did not rest secure in the mere possession
of a phenomenal memory, but exercised it to the full in reading
and retaining what was worthwhile. He brought his talents as
sports writer to an all-too-unappreciative Tomahawk, and then
proceeded to practise what he preached so well, when he blossomed
forth as tar-dash-man, to be runner-up to a New England title
in his first year of competition. Tom's position was noteworthy
in the cb , a stud ent, athlete, and gentleman truly, but above
all these as friend, generous to a fault. May your shadow never
grow less when you fare forth to Medical school, Tom.

P"ge

0 11 r
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K ey 4 ;
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PATCHER

EDWARD JOHN GLEASON, PH.B.
277 Rid ge

t.,

ewa rk ,

ST. B ENE DI T'

.

J.

PR E P

Aquinas Circle 4; odalit y 3, 4 ; lntra11111ral Foo t ball
3, 4 ; Philomath 3, 4 ; New ]erse)' C lub 2, 3, 4 ; Economics C htb 4 ; Mi s ion
rmade 4.

AMATEUR photography (an absorbing hobby to say the
least), intramural sports, and an unquenchable thirst for knowledge claimed the most of Ed's two years here at the Cross. Ed
transferred to Holy Cross from Seton Hall at the beginning of
Junior year, and his decision proves beyond all reasonable doubt
that it is never too late to learn. One of the most versatile members of the class, Ed budgeted his time so that he could be an
active participant in every school activity. H tarred in intramural sports for two years, and was a vital cog in the intramural
football machine which enjoyed an undefeated ea on. Ed ranked
as one of the leading cholars of the cla , noted for doing his
work efficiently and capably.
Though somewhat reserved and quiet, Ed captivated all who
met him with his winning ways and radiant personality. The
passage of the years will recall Ed to us as a fine scholar, out standing competitor, and an all around good f 11 w.

PURPL~
JAMES LEWIS GRAL TON, Ptt.B.
Latisguama R d., Sout hboro, Ma .

ST. Jott 's

PREP, . D ANVERS.

MAss.

\"(forces / er C lu b 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodalit·y 2; Intramurals 1,
2, 3; Aquinas C ircle 4 ; Econo m ics C lnb 4 .

ALL

the way from Southboro comes this gentleman. Well
prepared at St. John's Prep, he came to Holy Cross steeped in ·the
customs and traditions of that famous old school in Danvers.
He m ay certainly be said to have sailed placidly through his
four years on the Hill. He was always ready for an exam in any
course, but it was in Science that he shone; Physics, especially,
was his forte. He had every experiment and every law down to
per£ection.
Jim liked his little practical jokes; yet no one ever felt injured
either sensitively or physically by them. They were always
arranged in such a way that the victim liked Jim more after the
hoax had been perpetrated.
Unfailingly good-natured and considerate is Jim and again we
just hate to say-adieu, but we do so, knowing that those anticip ated reunions will be enhanced by the presence of this charming
young fellow from Southboro.

PATCHER

THOMAS WILLIAM GRANT, A.B.
1 Lyford St. , Wo rcest er , Mass.

ST. JottN 's HIGH
Worcest er Club I , 2, 3, 4 ; Piano Soloist, Musical C lubs
2, 3; Toastmaster Freshman Banquet I ; Day Stu.dents'
Soda lity I , 2, 3, 4 .

MUSICAL critics praise him-celebrities welcome himand the campus acknowledges his success. At the piano Tom's
superb artistry combines his own striking individuality with a
technique that is reminiscent of Grainger. One sees this young
maestro at musical club concerts-at municipal functions-in
the atmosphere of smart musical circles-or the drawing rooms
of the elite-always performing with the confidence of a born
master.
Tom is a friend of personages whose names belong to the world.
He has a flair for the dramatic-a liking for the unique in dressa hobby for box ing and boxers. Strange that a musician should
spend his afternoons in a gymnasium and cultivate the acquaintance of fistic notables! Yet that is only a phase of what is unusual and different in Tom. He couples his artistic temperament
with so many varied interests that he is almost paradoxical; to
strangers he is an enigma. But to those of us who know him,
Tom is a loyal fellow, a talented pet of the gods, and a classmate
who is more than half up the ladder of success.

PURPLE
JEROME FRANCIS GRATTAN, B.S.
R a ilroad A ve.,

o uthold , Lo ng Island , N . Y.

SOUTHOL D HIGH

Chee r Leader 4 ; Int ramural I ,
4 ; anc fo ar
ociet I , 2, 3,
Aquinas Circle 4 · Metropolitan
man R ece pt ion ; Junior Prom
omm ittee.

A

2, 3, 4 ; Chemistry Club
4 ; odality 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Club I , 2 , 3, 4 ; Fresh-

Committee; Senior Ball

RESTLESS, bounding, hard-working, hard-playing B.S.

tudent with an A.B. viewpoint, Jerry daily emerges from a labtudded program with an inexhaustible supply of exuberance and
energy. He is one of the leaders in his course. Yet he finds time
to be a con tant threat for the third base position on the baseball
team with an arm like a rawhide lash. He was one of the four
fellows in white that pleaded and whistled and somersaulted you
on to louder cheering during football season. During the off seaon, he may be een wildly roving basketball courts, in some of
our bone-crushing intramurals. In any old season, of a Saturday
night, a tenderer side of Jerry's multiple nature may be gleaned,
but let' skip that.
An enthusiastic participant and genial comrade in play, he
could in an instant turn serious and apply himself equally as
heartily to hi tudies. Such power of concentration is a mark
of great men; o concentrate in the right places, Jerry, and you
can't mi !

P,1gc 011c hundred t en

PATCHER

RICHARD HENRY GROGAN, A.B.
158 Ruse ll Ave., Watertow n , Mas.

Punuc LA TIN ScttooL, BosTo N, MAss.
Aquinas Circle 4; Orchestra I , 2, 3, 4, Concert Mast er
2, 3, 4 ; Boston C lnb I , 2, 3, 4; Pu rple K ey 4 ; Sodality
I , 2, 3, 4; Junior Pro m Co m mittee.

FOR

four years now Dick has been charming audiences with
his magic :fiddle and setting feminine hearts aflutter with his
charm and personality as he toured New England with the
Philharmonic Orchestra. However, he still found time to devote
himself to the pursuit of science as a Pre-Med. We have a
suspicion that he exercised his charm upon the contents of the
innumerable test tubes in order to bring about the required reaction, for his conquests in this :field were as complete as those
on the concert stage. So complete were they that he usually
found his name on the Dean's List-the Dean of Studies, of
course.
Away from both class room and laboratory, Dick was one who
could always be relied upon to enliven a conversation. His
sparkling wit and fund of knowledge were always a pleasant addition to our bull-sessions. He was as ready to laugh at another's
jokes as at his own. Such qualities forbade naught but success.
Good luck, Dick, and study hard.

PURPLE
THOMAS FRANCIS HALLORAN, A.B.
72 M erri c k St. , \ Xl'o rc est er, M ass.

ST.

MIC HAEL'S PR E P , WI N OOSKI,

VT.

Band 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Day Student s' Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Wor cest er C lub 1, 2, 3, 4.

WE

HAVE often read of persons who never let a thing worry
them, or who, at least, never show signs of worry. Tom has that
happy faculty. We do not say that he never considers anything
worth a care, but we do assert that he has an ability to assign to
t hings their proper value and at the same time to maintain the
ttttitude of one capable of coping with them.
Persons of this calibre are rare indeed, and when they are met
with it is only right that they be recognized and held in esteem.
It goes without saying that Tom's merits have met with genuine
r egard. In the class there was none more ready to lend a helping
hand , more willing to make a sacrifice, or more anxious to be a
sturdy friend. That his optimism caught us in his influence only
shows the vigorous force of Tom.
We cannot see a future day which will not find him as anything but Tom the light-hearted, Tom the capable, Tom the
success.

PATCHER

WILLIAM DENNIS HALLORAN, Ptt.B.
27 Woodward Ave., Q uincy , Ma .
QUIN CY HIGH

Freshman Football· Varsit y Foo t ball 2 , 3 ; Freshm an
Baseball ; /nt ra11mrals I 2, 3 4 ; Knigh f.s of Co lumbus
I , 2, 3, 4 ; Bost on C lub l , 2, Vice-Pres. 3, Pres. 4 ;
Ph ilomath 3, 4 ; Aquinas ircfp 4 ; Economics C lub 4;
Pur ple Key 4 ; Ch airman enior R ing Commi t t ee;· Junio r
Prom Committee; odality I , 2, 3, 4 .

A

FF ABLE, sincere, frank almost to the point of bluntness,
Bill, with the wavy carrot-colored hair and open Irish countenance, was one of the most well-liked fellows in the class. Possessing all-round athletic ability, Red promised well in Sophomore
year as a half-back under McEwan and showed up as a smoothfielding shortstop; however, it was Bill's fate to belong to a class
teeming with athletic prowess.
It is a tribute to his determination and versatility that he immediately concentrated his efforts on the development of other
more scholarly talents and has become, not only a forceful and
eloquent debater, but also a real student with a sound practical
education and a deep interest in matters of business. There is
abundant evidence of Bill's popularity and flair for business
organization in his success as President of the Boston Club and
guiding spirit in several of its dances and his election to the important office of Senior Ring Chairman. The business world
needs new blood, Bill, and yours is the type of sincere, earnest,
well-founded character that will revive it.

PURPL~
FRANCIS VINCENT HANIFY, A.B.
413 High St., Fa ll Ri ve r, Mass.

B. M. C.

DUR FEE HIGH

Pres. Aquinas Circle 4; Editorial Board Tomahawk;
Philomath I , 2, 3; Sodalit y I , 2, 3, 4; Freshman Prize
Debate; Fa ll R iver Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

WE

HA VE frequently been told that the reputation of a
college i entrusted to its representatives. Assuredly such an investment will never suffer through any action of Frank, whose
life at the Cross has been that of the model gentleman and
cholar. None of our fellowmen have so well understood the
significance of ((education" nor have any so closely answered
Newman's requirement of a gentleman, ((that he give no offense."
In all our a sociations with Frank, we have held this opinion of
him. When he poke in the debating hall, it was with a polished
eloquence and confidence that indicated his thorough knowledge
of the ubject. When he wrote in the editorial columns of the
Tomahawk, it was with a pointedness and firmness that militated
again t the groping hesitancy arising from ignorance.
Hi four years have been a pattern of assiduous application,
which has elicited our respect. Thus it is that we believe no man
of '3 5 will graduate equipped with a richer scholarship than
Frank's. With uch a fund of learning and such :fine traits,
Frank is a ured of being a success in life and of forming one of
the chief bulwarks in the fame of Holy Cross.

PATCHER

WALTER LEA VITT HARKINS, A.B.
63 Sum mer St., Laconia, N. H .
L AC O N IA

HIGH

Fres hman H ork ey; Freshma11 Baseball ; lntramurals I , 2,
3, 4 ; Ba nd I, 2, 3, 4 ; Philharmonic Orches t ra I , 2,
3, 4 ; C rnsade rs I , 2 3, 4 ; Aq1ti11a. Circle 4· Junior
Prom 3 ; Fres h man R ece ption 4 .

F
RESH from the surroundings of general stores with their
checker boards and cracker boxes, this individual of the raven
locks appeared in our midst to surprise us with his vigor and more
especially with his musical ability. One would have to be endowed with the concurrent energy of several people to keep pace
with Walt's activity.
It was well that Nature provided this restless son with a more
than ordinary stamina, for Walt has need of it in playing the
trumpet. As a soloist of the musical clubs, he evidenced a skill
in rendering classical and semi-classical numbers, which distinguished him as one of the ablest and most invaluable instrumentalists of that group.
With equal proficiency, Walt exercised his rugged constitution
on the intramural athletic field, capering up and down the green
sward instead of a musical scale. In sports as well as in his other
undertakings, Walt has given ample proof of the healthy interest
which he takes in things that come within his ken and of the
buoyant spirits which support a receptive and strong mind. Of
these traits, Walt will require full measure, if he is to perform
the part of country doctor about the environs of Laconia.

PURPL~

FRANCIS LAWRENCE HARRINGTON, A.B.
365 Pre ident Ave., Fall Ri ver, Mas.

B. M. C.

DUR FEE HIGH

odalitJ1 1, 2; occer 1, 2, 3; Asst . Baseball Mgr. 1,
2 3; Freshma n Baseball Mgr. 4; Freshman R ece ption 4 ;
Aquiuas Circle 4 ; Purple K ey 4.

THAT famou city of hills and mills sent the 'mighty atom'
to u and we shall be ever grateful. It took but little time to
prove that Frank was an excellent student. The apparent ease
with which he consistently attained high honor marks was the
envy of most of us. On the eve of an important exam it was the
usual thing to find Frankie comfortably curled in an easy-chair
calmly reading the latest 'Collier's' while his less gifted brethren
quaked in fear of the impending disaster. Such calm assurance
and innate ability are given to the very few.
But the classroom was not the only place in which our subject
proved his ability. As candidate for manager of varsity baseball,
we feel sure in saying that Frankie was by far the champion in
respect to recovering baseballs lost in the waters of the Blackstone or in the pocket of some souvenir hunting bleacherite.
Frank leaves Holy Cross with every qualification for successand we feel sure that his lot will be a happy one for "Corona
veniet delectis."

PATCH~R
CHARLES WALTER HAR VEY, Ptt.B.
61 Columbus Ave., Somerville, Mass.

BosToN CoLLEGE HrcH
Freshman Football; Varsity Football 2, 3, 4, Capt. 4;
Fresh111a11 Baseball; Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4; Sodality
I, 2, 3, 4; Boston Club I , 2, 3, 4; Freshman R ece ptio-11 ;
PA TC H E R B1tSi11ess Board.

HERE friends we come to a gentleman who needs little or no
introduction. For who has not heard of our All-American Captain "Buzz"? His feats on the gridiron proved him well worthy
of the many honors he attained. As a sophomore he had practically no trouble at all displacing veteran tackle candidates and
his play in junior year stamped him as a sure-fire All-American.
This year "Buzz," hampered by injuries, nevertheless played a
game that few of us will forget. Always out there to win, but
at the same time a good loser, he was in the full sense of the word
a true sportsman.
His prowess as an athlete was not confined to the gridiron
alone for baseball and basketball also occupied much of his time.
A true All-American, ttBuzz" proved himself a real gentleman
and able student. As a matter of fact there is little we could
add to ttBuzz's" makeup if we were looking for the perfect man.
He leaves us to enter the coaching field and we feel assured that
it is only a matter of time before we are reading of "Buzz"
Harvey, the All-American coach.

PURPLE

DAVID JOSEPH HAWTHORNE, A.B.
3

Town end

t.,

Fitchburg, Mas.

FtT HBURG HIGH

lee lub 2, 3, 4 ; hoir 2, 3, 4; odalil y 1, 2, 3, 4;
Ac1ui11as ircle 4; Fit chb11rg lub I , 2, 3, 4; Soccer
2, 3; /11/ n11111ral I , 2, 3, 4 ; J1111ior Varsity Baseball
3, 4.

THE

gentleman portrayed above has not missed a thing but
a few cla ses since he first came to Holy Cross four years ago.
How our teams, our college a:ff airs, and the Worcester movies
will get along after he leaves is a mystery, for Dave is always
pre ent and usually makes his presence known.
Da e ucceeded in making the most of his four years at Holy
ro . He had the faculty of combining studies and extra-curricular activitie in ju t the right proportion. As a member of
th
lee Club and one of the most active participants in Intramural athletics he acquired a host of true friends who respected
him a a gentleman and a portsman · on the other hand, he succeeded in ma tering th intricacie of the cla sic , cience and
phil ophy without to much difficulty.
Ea y-going yet alway progre sing, it i hard to visualize the
final goal which Dave will reach, but no matter at which one he
finally arnve he will there have the true uccess which he has
alway had.

PATCHER

JOHN JOSEPH HA YES, JR., PH.B.
4 1 Ma pl eton

t.,

Bri g ht n , Mas .

LovoL A CoL L E G • H1 c H , MoN T RE A L, CA

ADA

Fresh 111 (111 Foo tb(I II ; f1ll ra m11 ra l s I , 2 , 3, 4; odalil y
I , 2, 3, 4 ; Philom(l / h 4; Bost on C lu b I , 2 , 3, 4; Aquin(I
ircle 4 ; cientifi c ociet 4 .

THROUGH four years, Jack . has been the intensive student .
His application and determination in regard to his studies have
been an ever present example to his classmates. Yet he has none
of the earmarks of a self-centered grind. To meet him in the
hallway is to receive a pleasant greeting and kind word. He has
the happy faculty of knowing when to work and when to playa fine example of a well-ordered life.
The thoughtless visitors to his rooms seldom, if ever, bothered
his equanimity, by interrupting his application. He always
maintained the perfect manner of the congenial host , but the bnoxious ones were soon disposed of by a word and Jack was back
to his work.
But, as has already been said, he knew when to play. Many an
afternoon found him playing football for th championship
corridor team of Loyola III, and his speed and elu iveness were
strong factors in bringing victory.
Jack Hayes-the scholar, the athlete, the gentleman, the friend
-all roles he played well. Good luck to you, Jack.

PURPL~
PHILLIP EDWARD HA YES, A.B.
I 3 7 York

c., Portland, Me.

CH E VE R US C L AS I AL HIGH

So Jalil y 1, 2; Main e Club 1, 2 , 3, 4; In tramurals I, 2,
3, 4 ; Freshman R ece ption ; Aquinas Circle 4 ; Purple K ey
4 ; Fre hman Debating ; Play hop 4 .

PICTURED on this page we have a man who can be best
described in a word, ((gentleman." Congenial, unassuming, Phil
is blessed with the noble quality that has characterized many of
our greatest men, namely, <<silence." When he spoke, attention
was paid to his words, and many were the humorous remarks
that passed from his lips, and furthermore, it was humor that
was appreciated. Being a thinker, studies, particularly Philosophy, were taken in ready hand by Phil.
Modesty was in the very essence of his make-up. For three
years we knew Phil, and knew him well, but it was not until the
football rallies of our fourth year that the class became aware of
the fact that this tall and silent youth among us was a musician.
Tickling the ivories was but another means of exemplifying his
versatility.
Musical, scholarly, humorous, modest-what more could one
look for in a man? In view of what we have set down as Phil's
general make-up, and for which he will be best remembered by
his fellow classmates, it is now most opportune that we bid him
a hearty farewell with a fond hope that he will attain his desired
and cherished fame.

PATCH~R
HENRY ALOYSIUS HAYWARD, A.B.
22 V ic t oria St. , D orc hest er, M ass.

BosTo N CoLLEG

H tcH

Track I , 2, 3, 4 ; Cross Coun t ry I , 2, 3, 4 , Ca pt . 4 ;
Tomahaw k I , 2, 3, Feature Edito r 4; Soda lit y I , 2, 3, 4 ;
Cross aud Scroll 3, 4 ; Aquinas Circle 4 ; Boston Clu b
I, 2, 3, Chairman East er D ance 4; Junior Prom 3;
Senior Ball 4 ; Pur ple Key 4 ; D ramatic Societ y 2, 3, 4 ;
Playshop 2, 3, 4 ; Freshman R ece pt ion 2, 3, 4; I ntramurals I , 2, 3, 4 .

A

N OUTSTANDING member of the Greater Boston Club
and one of the original founders of the historic Cross and Scroll
besides being an enormous success as an actor in the Dramatic
Society, "Heinie" yet had time to become a remarkable columnist
on the Tomahawk and his humorous articles were avidly consumed with interest upon each issue of the paper. This, in combination with a successful scholastic career, speaks roundly of the
worth of "Heinie." Truly, he was one of the College's most
interesting personalities. Whether in the classroom, the athletic
field, on the dance floor, on the stage or in his own newspaper
column, t•Heinie" w as a leader and one of our best heroes and
examplars.
Holy Cross will ever remember him as the everlasting vision
of a genial fellow orating on the values of private opinion in his
room and then the screamingly funny appearances of "Tomarot"
in the college newspaper and then a theatre roaring with a laughter at the hilarious antics of a comedian and then last of all, hours
in the dimly illuminated library as "Heinie" begins to prepare a
class lecture.
All proclaim his versatile character. We will never forget you,
"Heinie."

PURPL~

JAMES FRANCIS HENEBRY, A.B.
4 5 Wa ter ville St. , Wat erbur y, Conn.
CROSBY HI GH SCH OOL

Socialit y I , 2; Aquinas Circle 4; B. J. F. Debating 2, 3
Mu sical Club 3, 4 ; Tomahawk 2 , 3, Adv . Mgr. 4
Wakrbury Club l , 2, 3, Pres . 4 ; Economics Club 4
P AT H E R Bu siness Board ;
enior Ball , C o-Chairman
Freshman R ecept ion 4 .

H O~t

Jim ever found time for all of his act1v1t1es has long
been an unsolvable mystery to his classmates. Debating-the
Glee Club-the Tom ahaw k-not to mention the pride of his
heart, the Waterbury Club of which he was president in his
senior year, and our Senior Ball of which he is co-chairman-all
received their due of Jim; yet his subjects never suffered and he
could always find time to dispel some one's gloom with his happy
knack of making others as light-hearted as he was.
His room w as ever the scene of joyous gatherings, for Jim
numbered all and sundry among his friends. His laughter!-ah
o infectiou ! could t rouble rem ain where that laughter reigned
supreme?
For those who knew Jim words can add but little. For those
who did not know him words can paint but a far inadequate
picture. Loyal, warm-hearted, and generous to a fault, to meet
him w as to know him, and to know him was a pleasure.

PATCHER
JOHN FRANCIS HENNESSY, A.B.
5 3 Bradford

t. ,

pringfield, M a • .

CATH · ORAL HIGH

odalil y I ; Fre hman Debaling; Philomath 2, 3, 4 ;
Varsil y Debaling 4; pringfi eld Club I , 2, 3, Pres . 4 ;
Aq11i11a Cir le 4 ; Play hop 4 ; l11tram1trals l , 2, 3, 4 ;
Freshman R e eption ; Lechire Debating 3, 4 .

A

SON of the "Home City" and mighty proud of it-a
follower of the football team, an orator of the highest calibre;
sometimes quiet, often witty, occasionally uproarious. That is
John in part. However, he is a man of so many parts that it is
difficult to comprehend all of them.
Famous for meticulous attirement, Jack will al o be remembered as a member of the renowned uncovered wagon expedition
which so ceremoniously descended upon Detroit in 1933. But
as an orator he shone. His fame had preceded him to Pakach a ,
but he was not slow to overtake and lead it. Hi addres entitled
"The Constitution" e pecially impre sed it elf in th mind of
hi fellow tudents. He wa a lecture debater and a participant
in oratorical conte t -both ignal honor a w ]] a a ar ity
representative in debating in enior year.
The embodiment of determination and the will to win, Jack
will always be found near the top in any endeavor to which h_
lends his talents.

Page one hullllre I 11 en/ ,-three

PURPL~

FRA

CIS XAVIER HEN
5 I Dover

T.]

c.,
H

IGAN, A.B.

o rcc tcr, Ma
'

H1

H

B. J. F. Debating I ; Phi/011111/h 2 , 3, 4;
ro
and
e ra/I 4 ; A ,111i11a
ircle 4 ; Da:y l11de11ls' odalit
I , 2, 3, 4 ; \\'lorce /er lub I , 2, 3, 4 .

Q

E of the most representative of Worcester's gifts to the
Cro , Frank ha garnered an enviable record during his four
year of scholastic endeavor. A keen and brilliant student, this
cholar made the most difficult seem Lilliputian, and no honor
Ii t would be complete without having Frank in it foremost
rank. An able and persua ive peaker, he ha turned hi talents
with remarkable effect to the hall of the Philomath, and has
ucces fully debated a a member of her lecture team . The
Aquina
ir le, to ha pr fited by hi many and cellent pap rs
read during our nior y ar.
Versatil a he i brilliant, Frank i a go d mi er and at home
in any crowd. H corned faction and wa equally fri ndly to
all. One of the mo t popular of the day student he wa an active
force in everal undertaking and none who came in contact with
him could help but like him for hi affable friendline s. Suave,
incere, brilliant, energetic, cholarly, a rare combination which
cannot but meet ith ucce .

Pagr one h111ul re I l wenl')1-f 0 11 r

PATCHER

DANIEL JAMES HERLIHY, Ptt.B.
1 5 Wait

t.

pri n field, Ma

ATH OR AL HIGH

odalil l ; prin gfi eld lub l , 2, 3, 4 ; Fresh man Baseball · Va rsil Ba eba/1 3, 4· Jn tra mu rnls I , 2 , 3, 4 ;
Varsil- Foo / ball 2 , 3, 4 ; Var il y Bask.el ba/1 4 ; Fresh111a11
R ece pl io11 .

THE

"Purple Meteor" was the favorite way in which the newspapers described Dan for his accomplishments on the gridiron.
Dan was so named justly because of his frequent long jaunts on
the gridiron which were characterized by hard, flashy and brainy
ball carrying. On the first varsity basketball team in some years,
Dan stood forth as a scoring guard. Spring afternoons found
our all-around athlete down on Fitton Field where Jack Barry
found Dan to be a steady, accurate fielder and a ((mean man" at
the plate. Dan has been the only Senior to wear the Purple in
three varsity sports-the gridiron, diamond, and the basketball
court. Versatility personified, that is Dan.
As versatility personified his work on the athletic field , so in
the pursuit of his studies. He was steady, serious and zealous for
success with the result that Dan has been not only an athlete at
Holy Cross but also a true student. As a coach and teacher, Dan
has the qualities to assure him of happiness in that, his chosen
field.

PURPLE
DANIEL MICHAEL HIGGINS, A.B.
IO 5 Dawes St., Springfield , Mass.
CATH E DRAL HIGH

Aquinas Circle 4; Freshman D ebating· B. J. F. Debating
2, 3; PAT H E R Editorial Board 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4;
/11/ramurah I, 2, 3, 4; Freshman R ece ption Committee;
S prin!\field Club I , 2, 3, Dance Chairman, 4; Purple
K ey 4 .

THE

gentleman pictured above can rightfully boast of an
accomplishment which revealed him to be a most successful business man. In the role of chairman of the Springfield Club's
Christmas Dance, Dan gave notice to the world that his managerial abilities were not to be considered lightly. Socially and
financially it was the finest dance ever conducted by the Holy
Cro s Club from the «City of Homes," and we have it on good
authority that the success of the affair was due solely to the
efforts of said chairman.
Throughout our four years the lntramurals called Dan frequently; in fact, he played every phase of sport proposed by the
Athletic Council, and we are not paying undue tribute when we
-ay he played them well.
A leader in athletics, he proved himself a foremost student as
well. Possessed of a keen, active mind, Dan, in his application
to his studies, was justly rewarded quarterly with the announcement of the honor grades from the Dean's Office.
In leaving Holy Cross we feel certain that Dan will enjoy the
same uccess in his chosen profession that he has enjoyed while he
remained at Holy Cross.

Page one h ,md red 11 wf y - ix

PATCHER

JOHN JOSEPH HILL, JR. , Ptt.B.
27 Bart lett Ave., A rling t on, Mass .
ARLINGTO N HIGH

l n tranmrals I , 2, 3, 4 ; Sodalit y 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Boston C lu b
I , 2, 3, 4 ; Aquinas C ircle 4; Purple K ey 4 .

A RLINGTON

"Johnny" is the other half of that incomplete
substance called ({Red" Murphy. These two inseparables are
closer than the united Siamese twins or a Scotchman's skin. Little
Johnny was an addict of Camels, College Humor, Collegiate Digest and the Lowell ({Courier Citizen," ( the latter under duress).
Though small in stature Johnny had the qualities which dwarfed
many of those who were his physical superior. He was this
year's choice to succeed Wee Joe Smith as President of the Little
Man's Club. Johnny has made himself liked during his four
years on the Hill through his sportsmanship, keen wit, and good
fellowship. His work in the classroom has been of the highest
calibre and reflected the earnestness and ability nested beneath an
exterior of good nature, joviality, and nonchalance. The fleeting
years will serve only to cement the friendships Johnny has made
here on the Hill, and to endear him to our memory.

PURPLE

PAUL BERNARD HOLLY, A.B.
8 Hall St. , Worcest er, Mas.
NORTH HIGH

\'(forces / er Club I , 2, 3, 4 ; Day Schola r.1' Sodalit y 1, 2,
3, 4 ; Junior Prom Co mmittee 3; lntramu rals 1, 2 , 3, 4;
Freshman R ece ptio n 4.

PAUL is of a serious nature. His quiet yet agreeable manner
gives testimony of a mature mental make-up. His indefatigable
and earnest efforts have made him a consistent ranking student.
The fact that he has held many important positions in the activities of the Worcester Club shows that his merits have not been
unrecognized. When help and energy were needed, Paul was
always among the first to offer his services, and memories of
college days at the Cross will ever be alive with remembrances of
all that Paul has done for us and been to us.
We feel safe in picturing a bright future for Paul; his constant
success during his four years with us warrants such a prediction.
He is one of those destined by his assiduous application to realize
that work fructifies reward. We dare not say what that reward
will be, but if Paul continues along the road which he has followed in the past it will certainly be a reward deserving of
the man.

PATCHER

WILLIAM JOSEPH HUGHES, JR., Ptt.B.
200 Pearl

E

t. , Thomp o nville,

onn .

FIELD HIGH

Freshmau T e1111is · l11 tra11111ral Teu11i, i11 gle
hamp 2,
DonblPs ha111p 2 3 ; Purple Ke 4 ; Ba11d 1, 2, 3, 4;
ru sadrrs 1, 2, 3, Leader 4;
rchestrn 1, 2, 3, 4;
Aq11 i11a
ircle 4 ; odalit y l , 2; Dramali s 2; /1111ior
Prom
0111111ittrc ; Fresh1111111 R.ecrption 4; Jl11 rt ford
l,,b I 2 3 4 · rcrclar Mn i al I 11bs 2 Vi cc-Prrs.
, Pres. 4 .

B ILL ha

blazed a brilliant trail at Holy Cro s. From the
beginning the sweet notes of Bill's trumpet have charmed the
many listeners which he has had. An outstanding member of
the Musical Clubs for four years, the ability of this polished
gentleman from Connecticut was fully realized this year when
he was awarded the unusual triple honor of being selected president of the Musical Clubs, leader of the Band, and director of
the Crusaders dance orchestra.
Bill's ability as a musician was not confined to hi intimate
but seemed to extend to any city that the Club might visit.
Indeed, his faultless appearance as he conducted the Cru aders
certainly caused many a feminine heart to flutter.
However, Bill was far from conscious of his own ability and
this fact accounted in part for his popularity among his clas mates. Had Bill never seen a trumpet he would, nevertheles ,
have been remembered by the class of 19 3 5 as a good tudent and
an excellent fell ow.

PURPL~

JOHN BERNARD HUNT, A.B.
73 He nry St., Fitc hbu rg, Mass.
ST.

B E R NA R D'S HIGH

Fitchburg Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Day Students' So dality I , 2,
3, 4; Philomath 3, 4; Lecture Team 3, 4 ; P ATC H ER
Editorial Board 4; Aquinas Circle 4; Econo mics Clu b 4.

FANFARE of trumpets and rumbling roll of drums!

Mr.
John P. B. Hunt approacheth, impregnable behind a rampart of
i pse dixit and ex cathedra dicta. Possessed of an astounding
memory and a resonant voice that oozed with justifiable confidence in its infallibility, he has long been the bane of plundering
profs. To become a figure strictly because of scholastic ability is
truly an honor and one indicative of the ex traordinary order of
that ability; such w as John's, highly deserved through a wealth
of n atural talent plus many hours of concentrated effort.
H e is Fitchburg's gift to Holy Cross and its very conscientious
publicity agent; his tenderest subject is a personage lately affiliated with Dean Academy (she didn't look badly at all at the
H arvard game, John). Considered something approaching genius
at the Cross, we're all glad that he has unlearnt the part of genius,
for geniuses ( or is it genii?) sometimes aren't very likeable
fellows.
So hon voyage, John; Harvard Law will be tropic waters; then,
to new conquests along the stormy coast of jurisprudence.

PATCHER

GEORGE BERNARD INGLIS, A.B.
52 H am ps hire St., Lowell , Mass .
K -ITH

A C ADEM Y

Frcsh111 a11 Football ; Aquinas Circle 4; Sodalit y
3, 4; ln trt11nurals I , 2, 3, 4; Eco11omics Cln b 4 .

I , 2,

HIS first name was George and his middle name was Bernard.
So we called him «Michael." Don't ask us why ( even though we
did it). Nicknames come, like the baby, «Out of nowhere, into
here!".
But believe us, this pleasant and sturdy Lowellian is the sort of
a man who you would like to have at the oars, if the sea were
rough; on the reins, if the horses were skittish; or at the wheel,
along dangerous roads. For «Mike" is the supreme personification of the adjective «steady"; steady in work, steady in sport,
steady in friendship, and (most of all) steady in ideal. Nothing
could alter the happy and genial George-the day-the weather
-the dinner-the exam. As we first found him (and instantly
liked him), so he has always remained.
To these elements which could not change him, let us now add,
in prophecy, «the years." We do not believe that time, in any
amount you will, can substantially alter Mike-the Sober, the
Affable, the Complete. Nor, especially, do we ever expect to find
him any other than Michael, the Steady!

PURPLE

CHARLES JOSEPH JAR VIS, Ptt.B.
IO Sm it h St., Ansonia, Conn.
ANSONIA HIGH

Varsity Football 2, 3; Varsity Baseball 3, 4; lntramurals
1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Foo fb all and Baseball ; Sodality
I , 2, 3, 4;
ew Hai 1e 11 Clnb I, 2, 3, 4.

A

T THE beginning of Sophomore year, a sterling gridiron
performer and student par excellence joined our class. Charley
had been a member of the class ahead of us, but because of
sickness, was forced to relinquish his studies for a year. Hence
'3 5 was enhanced by '34's loss.
Always an excellent football player, he earned the name
«Boots" for his prowess in punting. His long spirals, which often
put the Cross out of danger during his one year stay with the
football team, will not be readily forgotten. What would have
been the greatness of ((Boots," had he continued his football, we
cannot venture to say, but the Sophomore flash promised to be
t he Senior sensation. Nothing daunted, Charley reported to
Jack Barry for baseball. Previously ((Boots" had been known
only for his gridiron feats, but those were promptly forgotten as
he stepped into the role of a relief hurler for the ball club. His
coolness on the mound was his greatest asset. Never once did
he appear perturbed, and many a time he pitched the club out of
trouble. Just as success has been yours on the athletic field:
Charley, so too will it be yours in future life.

PATCHER

FRANCIS JOSEPH KEANEY, A.B.
37 Bl ossom

ST.

t., W orces t er, Ma s.

JottN's

HrcH

Rand 3, 4; Day !11de11/s' odalit y I , 2, 3, 4; Aq uin as
ircle 4 ; Wlor cesl er lu b I , 2, 3, 4 ; D rt1111i1/ic ociel y 3.

S OMEONE has said that there are many acquaintances but
few friends. In life on the Hill there are many acquaintances
but in Francis we have a tried and devoted friend. Quiet, un assuming, never boasting, yet he contrived the very essence of
that which is required to distinguish him as a prince of good
fellows. His shining personality and disposition was further aided
by his immaculate personal appearance which singled out Francis
as one of the best dressed members of the class, and we might add
that in this case clothes have not made the man.
In extra-curricular activities Francis has stood forth as a devoted member of our famous Crusader band. The Worcester
Club also had a loyal supporter and friend in Francis whose
presence was always felt at each undertaking of the Club.
Although never convicted of being a ((grind," by serious, conscientious labor, he has ranked among the best students of th
class. With such seriousness and industry, success will surely be
his in whatever he may undertake. Best of luck, Francis.

PURPL~

LAWRENCE MARK KEARNS, A.B.
4 As hl and St., Beverl y, Mass.
B EYE RL y

HIGH

Tomahawk I , 2, 3, Cit y Edito r 4; Eco1101nics Clu b 4;
Glee C lub 2 , 3, 4; Choi r 2 , 3, 4 ; B. J. F. D ebating
2, 3, 4 ; Nort h Shore C lub 4 , C hairm an C h rist mas
Dance; So cialit y I , 2 ; Bost on Club 1, 2 , 3; PAT C H E R
Business Board 4 ; Aquint1s Circle 4 ; P1trple K ey 4 ;
enior Ball Com111ill ee 4 ; Fres h111 trn R ece pt ion 4 .

L

ARRY seems to have received more honest and heartfelt
enjoyment from the four years here at Holy Cross than any other
fellow in the class. By nature a real student, the pursuit of
knowledge was a pleasure to Larry and for four years his name
has been an integral part of the Dean's list. Jovial and high
spirited, he was always the best of company and his engaging
smile won for him a large number of friends.
Friendship to Larry was a thing not lightly to be given, but
once pledged no man's friendship could be more sincere and he
was never too busy to lend a helping hand where there was need
of one.
Larry gave to the T 01nahaw k the best of his far from mediocre
ability and in Senior year he was its very capable city editor. His
heart was always in the work at hand, and for one with Larry's
philosophy life must be kind indeed.
So we send you back to Beverly, Larry, confidently feeling that
the famous North Shore Society will profit greatly by their having you with them once again.

PATCH~R
GEORGE FRANCIS KEENAN, JR., B.S.
207 Bay

BoSTo
T H AY · R

A

tare R d., B ston, Mas.

LATI

ScttooL

A DE M Y, SO UTH BRAINT REE, MA SS .

Boston C lu b I , 2, 3, 4, Ch(lirm{l /1 X m(ls D(l uce 4;
Aq11i11(1S Circle 4 ; }1111ior Pro m Co 111111 ill ee 3; Pur pf,,
Key 4; PrPsh 111 (/ 11 R ece /Jlio11 4 ; /11 /ra 111 nrnl
I , 2;
odalit y I , 2, 3, 4.

KNOWN to all his classmates as (<Dapper" because of his
personal neatness, quiet refinement, and smart gentlemanly character, George extended these assets to all that was his, his classwork, his laboratory experiments, his room, and his friends.
Much of the true personality which underlies George's quiet
and self-effacing manner will never be known to many of us. It
was indeed a pleasure to be one of his intimates for among them
he laid aside the self-imposed barrier of restraint and showed
himself to be as sociable a companion as we knew.
Socially «Dapper" was one of the most debonair members of
the class, prominent in all the festive activities of the college and
popular with both his classmates and their friends.
Medicine will be his profession and it is an art worthy of his
ability, for it demands much from its minister. We should like
to wish him luck but a man of his calibre needs no luck- ability
uffices.

PURPL~
JAMES JOSEPH KELEHER, A.B.
50 Orcha rd Sc., E. Ha rt for d, Conn .
EAST H ARTFORD HIGH

odalit y I , 2 ; Hartford Club 1, 2, 3, 4 , Dance Com mittee 4; Aq11 i11a
ircle 4 ; Eco110111ic
lu b 4 .

THIS lanky lad who hails from East Hartford has been very
quiet during his four year stay here at the Cross. Jim has applied
himself closely to his studies-not a grind in any sense of the
word, but one of our more studious friends.
Much of what spare time Jim did have he spent in the (tree"
hall where few were his equal with the cue. Often he was to be
found looking for someone who dared to hazard a game with
him. Always in the best humor, his feelings could not be ruffied,
and his slow grin came and went continually.
When Jim did betake himself outside for recreation it was
usually to the hinterlands at the top of the hill where he drove
a little white ball for long distances and then walked after it
just to hit it again. They do say that Jim stands high in the ranks
of those East Hartford golfers whose praise he is continually
smgmg.
Jim's quiet perseverance and habit of doing all things well will
carry him on through life just as they have m ade his four years
here on the hill fruitful years.

PATCHER

PHILIP WILLIAM KELLEHER, A.B.
62 May
T.

A

c., W o rce cer, Ma .
HE TR,

H.

Parrnl s' Rece pt io n 2 , 3 4 , hair,111111 4; Aquina
ircle
lu b I, 2, 3, 4 ; Da
lulenl ' odalit

4 ; \'(/or ces ler
I , 2, 3 , 4 .

P HIL'S varied capabilitie and affable personality entitle him
to the rank of one of Holy Cross' mot versatile and popular day
students. He immediately won the esteem of all who met him,
and his friendship will be among the cherished possession of our
college memoirs.
Not the least of his diversified talents is his histrionic ability.
Portraying the role of ccN athalie" in a Worcester Club Parents'
Night dramatic presentation last year, Phil won the unstinted
applause of a capacity audience. As a reward for his active and
welcome cooperation, he was appointed General Chairman for
this year's Parent ' Night Reception which was acclaimed the
most successful since the inauguration of the feature five year
ago.
His humorous remarks and vivid impersonations gave us many
a hearty laugh. We listened with much interest to hi opinion
and criticisms of actors, plays and humor, and he proved himself
an authority on all of them.
Reluctantly we bid ((Vale" to Phil- he of artorial plendor
and uperb personality.

PURPL~

THOMAS FREDERICK KELLEY, A.B.
I 04 Franklin

t ., B ro

klin e, Ma .

BROOKLIN E HIG H
Fres h 111111 Foo l bflll ; Vfll' il y Foo l bflll 2, 3, 4; Philo m fl lh
2,
;
lass Treasurer 2, 3, 4;
od fll il
I , 2, 3, 4 ;
Bos/ 011
lu b I, 2, 3, 4; Aq ui1111
i rcl e 4.

H
ERE, dear reader, is a most unusual man. Here we have
industry personified, for in Tom is embodied the characteristics
of the successful athlete and pre-medical student. How he managed to achieve success in both fields of activity is beyond comprehension. It proves, however, that it can be done. Football
wa Kel' forte in athletics and those of you who have not seen
him gathering in a forward pass while running at top speed have
missed a great football thrill. It was Tom who, during the season
of '3 3, leaped high in the air to bring down the pigskin to start
the rout against the highly favored Brown team. His exploits on
the gridiron here (ton the hill," and on fields afar, would fill no
small volume, but space permits us to say only that had the fates
been more kind in respect to injuries, Kel would have been in the
running for the coveted HAU-American" rating.
Tom was equally at home and just as successful in the ((Chem"
and Biology labs, and his success in these preliminary steps of his
chosen profession augur to a most happy and successful career.

f'11 g t
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PATCHER

JOHN JAMES KELLY, A.B.
429 Beech

t., Ho lyo ke, Ma s.
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THESE are short annals in which to set a man down, with
completeness, but we shall endeavor to do Jack justice: with the
sincerity his own sincerity has earned; with all the loyalty his own
loyalty deserves; and just a little of the neatness that his own neat
way of life has merited.
Jack's most distinguishing characteristic (until you knew his
deeper virtues) was his calmness. If a planet fell on Fitton Field,
Jack would greet the news of it with no more show of emotion
than he would make over a thesis in Philosophy. He seemed
somehow immune to surprise.
Perhaps this was an outgrowth of his neatness, because of
which everything from Harvard games to beeswax candles had
its place, like his books, his paper or his tidy closet. For no
matter what happened, the fact that it did happen robbed it of
anything unusual for Jack.
Then, again, perhaps his calmness had a deeper origin, for they
say that, to a wise and reverent man, nothing is unusual. Certainly the best things that can happen to a m an were not unusual
to Jack: the completed task, the good jest, deep friendships, and
the esteem of us all, for his gentleness, his charity and his strength.

PURPL~

JOHN VICTOR KELLY, B.S.
Fa irv iew A ve., Lenox, Mass .
L E NOX HIG H

Socialit y I , 2, 3, 4 ; Berk shire Club I , 2, 3, Vice- Pres. 4
Aquinas Cir cle 4 ; Pur ple Key 4; C hemistry Clu b 4
Varsit y Trac k Mgr. 4 ; }1t11 io r Prom Committee 3
Scie11tifi c ociet y 4.
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ACK returned to the fold at St. James after spending a year
at Tech where he displayed the same ability which has made him
one of the most popular and best liked members of the class.
Quiet and assuming, he soon won the esteem and admiration of
his classmates who recognized in him a true Holy Cross man. His
proficiency in chemistry made Jack one of the outstanding men
in the B. S. course, though we venture to say that he saved enough
time to be an active participant in the social life of the school.
In Senior year Jack was honored with the managership of the
varsity track team, and guided his charges through one of the
most successful track seasons in the annals of Holy Cross athletic
history. We know that he will make a success of his chosen line
of endeavor, and firm in this belief, we wish him success and all
the happiness in the world, realizing that such happiness must
eventually come to one of America's leading chemists.

PATCHER

JOSEPH WILLIAM KELLY, A. B.
24 Ma rion St.

S T. C L M E N T 's

Med fo rd

Hiett, W.

Ma .

SoM E R VILL , MAs .

Drama t ics 3, 4 ; Intra 1111trals 3, 4 ; Bos ton Club 2, 3, 4 ;
B. ] . F. DPbat i11g 3, 4 ; Aquinas Circle 4 ; Sodalit y 3, 4 ;
O rches t ra 3 ; C ro and croll 2 3, 4 ; Playshop 3, 4 .

WHEN Joe came to us here on the Hill in Sophomore year,
Boston College's loss was our gain. For, since then, we have
gratefully received his friendship and always welcomed his highly
agreeable nature in any gathering. Joe's consistency as a student
gave him ample opportunity to give time to ex tra-curricular
act1v1t1es. This time was given over particularly to the v arious
activities of the Dramatic Society and the Intramurals.
His capabilities as an actor continually have won for him roles
in the dramatic endeavors of the Playshop and in the Annual
Classical Production. We will not soon forget his very realistic
duel with Cyrano de Bergerac. On the field of the Intramural
Athletics we again notice Joe always striving by applied effort
to better himself in all the various branches offered by the
Student Council. The results show that he has reaped abundant
benefits from that constant practice.
Since we have seen the policies you have practiced here on the
Hill, we know that our wish of success to you will be realized
soon-and so, success to you, Joe, the best of success to you.

PURPLE
JAMES HENRY KENNEDY, JR., A.B.
l O Lee St., Worce ter, Mass.

ST. JottN's Hiett
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tuclrnt s'
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2

3, 4; Varsity Footba ll 2; Day

oclalit y I , 2 , 3.

OMEONE has said <<A small O'Connell would have been no
O'Connell at all," and well too might we say, «A sma:ll Jim
Kennedy would have been no Jim Kennedy at all." «Big Jim,"
as we call him, is of a healthy size, a wholesome laughter, and a
pleasant conversation-any one of which is an asset to anyone.
His friendship was honored by all of us and his presence lent
colour to all our gatherings. His indefatigable efforts were
creditable contributions to the success of many of the ventures of
the Worcester Club, and his business-like capabilities won for him
respon ible positions in their activities.
He has at times expressed the desire to become a teacher. We
hope that he does enter that important profession. His qualities
would be an inspiration to the student. Nevertheless, whatever
path in life he will tread, his part will be of noble bearing, and
may the future find him with our fondest hopes fulfilled.

PATCH~R
JOHN FRANCIS KENNEDY, A.B.
18
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r., \ '<fo r ceste r, Ma
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D n)I h ufr nt s' odnlity l 2, 3, 4; /11 trn 11111 rn l
Aquinns C ircle 4; W' orcester C lu b I , 2, 3, 4.
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BECOME attached to some people becau e of their quiet
unobtrusive manner. Others find our favor becau e they are
frank, forward and full of life. John can be classed as neither
one nor the other; he hovers 'twix t their twilight. His seriousne s
i never deep, yet it is always sincere; his humor is always light,
yet is never shallow. At times he tends to indulge in the paronomasia; still the entertainment it provides prevent reproach.
The class of '3 5 can readily list John among its better assets as it
closes its books this June.
His is a rare character and only by continued clo e acqu aintance do we realize this. He never turns the light upon himself,
but is quick to turn the beam on others. That is but one of the
many sides of him who has been so fine a gentleman and so true
a friend to us.
Qualities like his cannot go unrewarded; for him the future is
sure to prove a store-house of success.

PURPL~

EDWARD WILLIAM KENNEY, Ptt.B.
Vi ll age

t.

W et Medw ay, M a

M E OW A y

HIGH

Cap t . Frr h 111 a11
ro s 01111 /ry; Foo t ball I 3; Boston
lu b I , 2, , 4; Jun ior P ro 111 0 111111itt rc 3; Eco 110 111ics
lu b 4; Aquinas C ircle 4 ; Pu rplr K r , 4 ; B .
D ebat ing 1, 2, .
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ED we have typified the combined characteristic of an
athlete, a cholar and a gentleman. Coming to us from Medway
High with a reputation as a distance runner he has, during his
tay on the Hill, justified all predictions that heralded his coming.
Ed ha been Bart Sullivan's most dependable and valuable performer, having scored more points in competition than any other
member of the track team.
His debonair manner found him welcome in Worcester parlors
and, although he certainly could not be called a ttsocial hound,"
h eldom passed up the opportunity to grace the social function ·
of the College with his presence. His cheerful smile and ready
wit made his company always enjoyable.
However, Ed had a serious side, being a diligent student who
did his work and did it well, attaining marks that were well above
average. We were happy to know him and we know that his
personality will lead him to success in later life. In brief, Ed is
one of the finest friends we have made.

J. F.

PATCHER

JAMES JOSEPH KERRIGAN, B.S.
331 Freeport St. , Dorchester , Mas .
MISSION

HIGH,

ROXBURY,

MASS.

Sodalit y 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Bosl'on Cfob
I, 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4; Senior Ball Committee;
Cheer Leader 4 ; Junior Prom Committ ee; Pu rple K e 4 ·
Chemists Club 4.

[ F WE thought that outward appearance was a reliable criterion of inner nature on looking at the suave, dignified gentleman pictured above, off-hand we should put him down as a man about-town, but that is only one fact of his manifold personality.
Beneath his genteel exterior Joe possessed an almost teutonic
perseverance for Chemistry, and its ramifications held no terror
for him. The phantasm of nights of intensive study and of long
hours robbed from the fair day to be devoted to show patient
labor of a stuffy laboratory never daunted his spirits nor his enthusiasm for the work on hand. Whatever branch of that
dynamic science he chooses to follow after graduation we are all
sure that he will not long remain in the ranks of the tyros.
We have come to know Joe as a man of ideals, ideals that claim
his unswerving loyalty. Lastly, but greatest of all, Joe was a true
and loyal friend-one hundred per cent regular.

PURPL~
JOHN JOSEPH KILKER, B.S.
700 Barrett Ave., J es up, P a.
ST.

PATRICK 'S HIGH, OLYPHANT , PA.

odalit)' J , 2, 3, 4; Penn C lub I , 2, 3, 4 ; Aquilla Circle
4; Fresh man D ebating ociel y; Junior Prom Committ ee;
Purple Ke 4 · Che mist ociet y 1, 2, 3.
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E of the large contingent from the state made famous by
William Penn, Johnny has made his presence here at the Cross
felt by hi ability along scientific lines. For four years he has
been one of the outstanding scholars in the science course. He is
not onl a good scholar, but also made a name as a social lion. In
fact, many venture to say that he has had the lion's share of
adulation and invitation from the opposite sex.
Patient hard working, competent, John devoted his every
energy to anything he tried, and usually made a great success of
it. He could al o take an active part in any of the bovine meeting which are uch an essential part of life here, and his contribution enli ened them immense! y.
In the field of medicine, which he intends to make his life's
work, we know that the same characteristic ability, determination, and will to ucceed guarantee his success. Though we hate
to ay good-bye, we ay it firm in the conviction that the parting
will serve only to ripen the friendship fostered here at the Cross.

PATCHER

JOSEPH AMBROSE KING, A.B.
14 Standish Ave., Provi dence, R . I.
LASALL E ACADEMY

Sodality I , 2, 3, 4 ; /11tra11111ral s I , 2, 3, 4 ; Aquinas
Circle 4; Purple Key 4; Rhode Island Club I , 2 3,
Pres. 4 ; Freshman R ece ption .

WE

CAN remember little Joe (a lot smaller than he is now)
sweeping in with the Providence fellows for Freshman year, with
his tousled blond hair and boyish face, recalling a Booth T arkington hero. But his apparently slight frame was vibrant with
energy; he had soon amazed everyone by his an tics on the basket ball court (he captained La Salle Academy and is probably the
best set-shot in the college) and in other intramural sports. The
domination of the Dormitory the past three years is in a large
way due to Joe's skill and loyalty.
However, these activities did not interfere with his career in
the college's most difficult course, pre-med. Joe's cheery "Liberty
tonight?" and his activity as one of Brother MacCarthy's men in
white evidence a resolute character and a real man to whom work
offers no distaste. Such a spirit overcomes many obstacles, Joe,
and guarantees a high place in the professional world.

PURPL~

PAUL EDWARD KIRBY, A.B.
I O ln te rva le Rd ., W orceste r , Mass .
ST.

JottN's

HIGH

Aquin as Circle 4; D ay cholars' Socia lity 1, 2, 3, 4;
\'(lorces fer C lu b I , 2, 3, Treas. 4, X m as D ance 4; Jun io r
Prom Co m mit tee.

A

DISPOSITION like his is genius. Humor and seriousness,
gentlemanliness and carefreeness, all so finely blended in Paul
that one would be inclined to accuse him of ''studied carelessness,"
to borrow the phrase from Tarkington. Yet he wore it with such
becoming naturalness that an introduction to him always symbolized the seal of friendship.
H e possessed not only personality, but talent as well. The
classroom showed that he was a clever student, and the extracurricular activ ities, those of the Worcester Club especially, permitted him to display a successful business ability that marked
his every undertaking.
It has been said that the future is formed by the past. If that
be true, Paul's future will be strewn with success, for success in
the p ast was always his.
We regret to have him leave; yet the assurance that his going
enables him to attain even greater success soothes the soreness of
his absence.

PATCHER
EUGENE ALFRED LA VERGNE, B.S.
School St.,

orthbridge, Mass.

NORTHBRIDG E HIGH , W H ITINS VILLE, MASS.

cientifi c ociety 1, 2; Da y Students' Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4;
lnt ra 11111rals I , 2;
er man C lu b 1, 2; \Vorces l er Club
3, 4; Senior Ball Committee 4 .
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UR ranks boasted no more ardent or zealous devotee of
science than hospitable, jolly, genial Gene. Thoroughly engrossed
in the intricacies of atoms and aminos, colloids and catalysts,
protons and pressures, he spent many a long and happy afternoon
in the laboratory, entering when the sun's rays were flooding Mt.
St. James, and emerging to see downtown Worcester ablaze with
neon signs and dazzling electric displays.
He was one of the ''dorm" boys during his first two years and
was instrumental in making fun and laughter synonomous with
dormitory life. His humorous antics won him the favor of all
of us. Gene possessed an enviable facility of blending fun and
studies, and being rewarded with success in both.
ttThe Doctor," as Gene was affectionately known to us, joined
the day students during the last two years and won a host of
friends among the commuters. He lent his varied talents to the
activities of the Worcester Club which is sure to miss his constant
willingness to cooperate in all functions.
Gene's industrious, assiduous character is a harbinger of a successful future for him. We are sure that such will be his lot.

PURPL~

WILLIAM DALY LEAHON, A.B.
2 5 Hubert Pl. , New Rochell e, N. Y.
loNA PR E P

Metropolit an Club I, 2 , 3, 4 ; Socialit y 1, 2, 3, 4;
B. ] . F. D ebating I, 2 , 3, 4 ; Aquinas Circle 4; Glee
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P AT H • R Edit orial Board 4 .
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personification of hospitality and merriment, Bill
quickly won his way into the hearts of all of us. His room for
four years was the scene of many a memorable get-together at
which Bill proved his ability at domestic science by dispensing
delicious toasted jelly sandwiches to the famished guests. And
rare, indeed, was the gathering which was not thrown into an
uproar by his hilarious humor-whether an imitation of Crosby
or Cicero, an inimitable characterization of an enraged professor,
or a satirical exhibition of tap dancing.
Bill's dislike for inactivity was no sham. Possessor of a seemingly inexhaustible store of energy, he taught us the value of
time and the means of how best to use it.
Our ranks boasted few who were more adept on the handball
court than the popular bard of New Rochelle. He was a prominent figure in the musical activities on the Hill, a star in intramural football, an omnivorous reader (he had completed
«Anthony Adverse" when most of us were trying to summon the
courage to start it), and perhaps the champion of the class in
solving cross-word puzzles.
There's a place in the world for Bill, and we're sure it's a
high one.

PATCHER

ARTHUR JOSEPH LEBRECK, A .B.
17 I
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Kn igh t s of o/11111 b11 I , 2, 3, 4.
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HEN we learned, back in sophomore, that Archy had gon

Pre-Med on us, we were very much disappointed to hear it. You
see, we thought it would mean a new Art-stern, serious and just
studious enough to frighten us out of his room, in those odd
moments we all loved to drop in upon him.
But it took only a day or two for us to discover that there would
be no change in Archy. It would need more than du ky laboratories and a few extra courses to dim that bubbling spirit!
Art has done a fine job, when one considers that so little time
in these past years has been his own. Hi room w a always a
centre for those who preferred to hear Archy tell a tory to anything else; and these appreciative li tener were both many and
periodic. It wa alway a temptation to remain, and hear the
great little showman out.
And o, good-bye to him, for a while, who was amongst us
most human. No matter what branch of medicine into which
Art turns, he will always understand best the working of the
human heart; and will be able to prescribe for such ills a boredom, loneliness, despair, etc., although he has never suffered them
himself.

PURPL~
JEROME IGNATIUS LINEHAN, A.B.
652 H ale
BoSTo

t. , Prides C rossing, Mass.

CoLLEGE H1GH

~odalit y I , 2, 3, Pref ect 4; Band I , 2, 3, 4; Philomath
2; D ra m atics I , 2, 3, 4 ; Playsho p l , 2 , 3, 4; Knights of
Colu mbus l , 2 , 3, 4 ; In t ramu rals 1, 2, 3, 4; Aquinas
irr lP 4 ; Ont i11 g lu b l , 2; Bosto n C lu b I , 2, 3; North
ha re C lub 4 .
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AM the ghost of Hamlet's father" are the words which
haunt our memory, when we dwell on this sizable figure from
Beverly . After witnessing his superb performance in this role,
we hastily conceded to Jerry a top place on the roster of Holy
Cross thespians and he subsequently justified our judgment by
repea ting with further stellar presentations.
Jerry's person seems to embrace a number of paradoxes. To
mention a few: he has quite an imposing and athletic build,
while he toted a light sax in the band; he presents an innocent
countenance, while his active brain is formulating schemes to
disturb the peace of his associates. At least, residents of the
Winter G arden will long remember his nocturnal pranks.
There w as a time when we feared this motley crew from the
Arctic Circle might have the satisfaction of seeing honest Jerry
duped by a city slicker. We refer to that uproarious night when
Jerry, as J ack Dalton in ((Gold in the Hills," made an American
farmhouse secure from an American tragedy and virtue was
upheld, vice o' erthrown.
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BERNARD JOSEPH LOCHERN, A.B.
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Aquinas ire/ 4 ; odalit y I , 2, 3, 4; 011 /hern T ier of
New York. /11b I , 2, 3, Pre. 4 ; Knight of o/11111b11 s
2, 3, 4; l11t ra11111ral I , 2, 3, 4 ; P AT H ER Bu ine s
Board 4 .

BERNIE i classed mong the quiet and una suming m mber
of the class. We are told that he is, nevertheless, very capable in
the art of oratory. However, Bernie is very shy in this re pect,
but we cannot deny his talents. Rumor has it that he would
undoubtedly surpass achievements of Beethoven and Chopin if
he so desired. However, this ew Yorker ha a pref rence for
activities of another nature.
During his four years on the Hill, Bernie ha accompli hed a
great deal, both a a student and as an athlete. Being a trong
and pronounced advocate of the intramural ystem, h has
devoted much time to com petition in variou port . He i a
reputable ba ketball player but ha no de ire to further uch
pur uit . His ability to make friend i urp a ed by no one, and
his individual manner of holding uch friend i equally a great.
Too soon must we part from thi highly re pected classmate, but
whatever is in the offing we incerely know that Bernie will not
be forgotten and that hi contact will be mo t beneficial.

PURPLE
EDWARD JOSEPH LUCEY, A.B.
3 8 King bury

ST.

c., Worcester, Mas .
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Aq11i11(1s c •rcfe 4 ; Day tudrnl s' odalit y 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
W'or ce / er lu.b I , 2, 3, 4 , Dau ce Committ ee 2, 3, 4.

WE

REFRAIN from comparing Ed with Napoleon because
Ed has omething which «Nap" didn't exhibit-a sunny disposition under all circumstances. This invariable good fellowship
which is characteristic of Ed has made him one of the most popular among us in our time together on the hill. There was enough
of boy in the man and enough of man in the boy to make Ed an
eminently welcome character. Hs is sincere; he has displayed a
fine, lively spirit when in the throes of exams, as well as when
rid ing on the ere t of a vacation. He was always comfortably
ecure chola tically, and whenever he was called upon, his executiv efficien cy wa willingly given to in ure the success of any
undertaking.
With th publication of thi book school end , and the world
await the n w blo d and fre h energie of another group of
college- trained men. Ed will prove again. to the Powers-That -Be
that Holy ro s men are a superior breed and that he is by no
m an the I wli t among that elect lot.

PATCHER

FRANCIS TIMOTHY LYNCH, JR., A.B.
7 We t Leonard

t. ,

Foxboro, Mas .

FOXBORO HIGH

Aquinas Circle 4 ;
Club 4 .

odalit y 4 ; 111/ ramurals 4 ; Bo Ion

GENIALITY and thorough gentlemanliness are only two of
the channels through which Tim won in record time the unanimous esteem of his classmates. Joining our ranks for the :first
time last September, Tim was not even stranger for a day; no
sooner had he established his belongings in a room on Top Loyola
than the characteristics of the man asserted themselves. His
friendliness, sincerity and naturally likeable nature immediately
attracted us to him and we welcomed him as our own. The only
shady portion of his past,-that he spent three years at Boston
College before discovering his true Alma Mater,-was duly pardoned. Tim himself wonders how he could ever have been seduced by the Maroon and Gold when in reality the Royal Purple
was his destiny.
Tim uttered a D eo Grafias for the fate that finally .led him to
the Hill,-to the traditions and ways of Mount St. James. Ours
has been an equally fervent thanksgiving that he found the heritage which was truly his and brought him to us as one whom
we shall ever be proud to claim as a classmate and best of all,
a friend.

PURPL~

EVERETT VINCENT MACK, JR., A.B.
16 Mc ann

Iuo

t .,

Ilion ,

. Y.

HIG H

T o m ahawk 1, 2, 3 ; Aq uill a
ircle 4; Jun io r Prom
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lu b I , 2 , 3, 4 ; Rifle C lub 3, 4 ;
P AT 1-1 •R 811 ine
Board 4 ; odalit 1, 2 .

THIS lad from Ilion-uwhere they make Remington typewriters" (no Adv. )-made an imprint on us as Freshmen that
we will probably never forget. His well-rounded education and
practical knowledge immediately caught our fancy and is certainly an asset that will not only bring him many new friends
but will help him preserve the friendships he has already made.
Having the natural pre-requisites for a doctor, Ev decided in
ophomore year to cast his lot with the pre-meds and his work in
that line has certainly proved him to be made of ((finer stuff."
Far from a ((grind" he i at the same time well up among the
«intelligent ia" of the medical tudent which i , indeed, no light
honor.
Being omewhat of a mechanic a well a a man of medicine
Ev found great delight in :fiddling around with auto motorboats
or what have you. On top of thi he also found time for sports,
tennis being his chief avocation in this field.
We feel certain that as a doctor Ev is assured of success and
that it i only a matter of how far-reaching hi acclaim will be.

Page one hu ndred
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THOMAS MOORE MACKSEY, Ptt.B.
11 0 T homas Sc., Uti ca, N. Y .
U T IC A FREE A C ADEMY

odalit y l , 2, 3, 4 ; C entral New York Club 1, 2, 3,
PrPs. 4; Ass t . Mgr. Football l , 2; lntramurals 1, 2,
3, 4 ; Eco 11 0 111 ics
l11 b 4, V ier - Pres.; Freshm an R Pcc ptio 11 Co mmit/ er 4 ; Pur ple Kry 4; Co-Chairma n Senior
P ro111, Com mittee; J u 11 ior Prom Committ ee 3; Sanctuary
ocicl y I.

HERE we have the possessor of a strong, buoyant heart, always
bubbling over with the exuberant spirit of a youth who had no
difficulty in carving a niche in the hearts of all his friends. The
worries, tribulations and uncertain vicissitudes of the past four
years of college never had the slightest depressive effect upon
Tom. A witty companion, his magnetic personality and manifold graces made him welcome everywhere.
Despite his carefree attitude, Tom had a great seriousness under
his nonchalant exterior. Back of his smile there was an intellect
keen enough to grasp at scholastic impedimenta with quickness
and to scope with a conglomerate Business-Science course, which
he chose to take his last two years.
Tom seems destined to rise above the ranks of the contentedly
mediocre. To you, Tom, we say that though all the happy hours
here on the Hill fade softly away, the remembrance of your
friendship will never grow dim in our memory.

PURPL~

THOMAS HUGH MAGUIRE, A.B.
34 Providence St. , Worcester, Mass.

ST.

JOHN'S HIGH

Day SI nde11 ts' 'odalit y I , 2, 3, 4 ; /ntra11mrals 1, 2,
. 4 ; \'(/ orCPster C lub I , 2, 3, 4, East er Dance Committ ee
4 ; Xmas Dance Committ ee 4 .

SOME call him " Tom"; others, and by far the most, hail him
as ((Mickey." This difference is not without foundation. It is
a key to two of his outstanding characteristics. The former,
polite yet familiar in its tone, refers to his scholastic ability. In
the classroom he has exhibited that cozy ease in recitation peculiar to those gifted with natural ability-that smooth fluency
which flows from a well-supplied source. This is (lTom" the
tudent.
The latter, intimate and friendly, in indicative of his pleasing
chummy personality. An ever-smiling manner brightens his
every conversation. His sympathetic understanding proves that
(la friend is another self." This is ((Mickey" the chum, the man
who was willing at any time, anywhere, to aid anyone m any
endeavor.
May the future recognize you as (lTom," and appreciate you
as ((Mickey."

PATCHER

EDWIN JAMES MALEY, A.B.
3 5 2 G ra nd A ve., Ne w H ave n , Conn.
N E W HA VE N

HIGH

N ew H a <' II Cln b, T rPas. I , ec. 2, Vi cf'- Pr f's. 3, Prf's. 4;
8 . f. F. Drbati11g 3 , 4 ; Aq11i11 as irrle 4 ; Choir 4;
Freshm an R eception 4; D ramatic ociel y 4.

[ N "ED" we find all those qualities which go to make up the
proverbial «gentleman and scholar" without having to look very
deeply for them-they become apparent as soon as you know
him. Ever kind and generous his ready smile was always in evidence, and his pleasant nature gave him entree to any gathering.
A conscientious student, he applied himeslf vigorously to his
studies and as a result did not devote much time to extra-curricular activities; yet he was well known on the campus and was
numbered among the most popular members of the class.
An energetic member of the New Haven Club, he was elected
President in his Senior year after holding, in his undergraduate
years, all the offices that the club had to offer. He was also a
member of the Musical clubs, having made the association in his
Senior year. We knew him for four years and we are glad that
we did. He was an understanding friend and a cheerful compamon.

PURPL~
JOHN MARTIN MARSHAK, A.B.
41 Plummer St., L isbon Fall s, Maine
H E BRON ACADE MY

Sodality l , 2, 3, 4 ; Aquinas Circle 4 ; Pur ple K ey 4;
Ju nior Prom. Co mmittee ; enio r Ball Co11tmittee ; Maine
C lub I , 2, 3, Vice-Pres. 4 ; /11t ra mu rals I , 2, 3, 4 .

WHEN the little town of Lisbon Falls in Maine sent Johnnie
off on his journey to the «Hill of Pleasant Springs" it must have
realized that it was losing a valuable asset in the matter of social
prestige. On that far distant day in September of Freshman
year, he calmly surveyed the city of Worcester from a window
in the Dorm and decided audibly the place was worth exploring.
With success more or less of a habit with Gentleman Jack it is
unnecessary to say that his frequent expeditions to various locales
were happy ones, indeed. But, one moment, dear reader; think
not that this man was merely socially inclined. No, indeed! With
equal success he applied himself to the most exacting of all preparatory courses, the Pre-Medical. Nor did long and tedious
hours in «Lab" prevent him from representing the dorm on the
diamond, gridiron or court in Intramural competition. In other
words Johnny lived the ideal college life to the full and accepted
both its joys and sorrows in a most philosophical manner. We
feel certain that his engaging personality and exceptional ability
will carry him far in his chosen field.

PATCHER

HERBERT CLEMENT MARKEY, A.B.
86 Ir ving St ., \'<1. Somervi ll e, Ma s.
BoSTo

CoLL GE HIGH

Philom ath 4 ; Band l , 2, 3, 4 ; P AT H E R Edilorial Board
4 ; Cros and Scroll 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4; odality
I , 2; lnl ra11111rals I , 2, 3, 4; Boston Club I , 2, 3, 4.

GAZE, dear reader, upon the countenance of a scholar, gentleman and all around good fellow. It was he who walked bravely
and with great assurance where others feared to tread into the
course in ((Elective Greek." Such a noble adventure was deemed
worthy of suitable reward so with great solemnity and in a manner akin to ancient Greek rituals he was honored with the sobriquet ((Demosthenes."
We believe in giving credit where credit is due, but in one
respect we hesitate to credit Herb as a musician inasmuch as he
refused to prove his claim. To be sure he was in the great Holy
Cross Football Band as trumpet player, but from our place in
the stands it was impossible to determine whether he was actually
playing the instrument or merely going through the motions.
Every legitimate attempt on our part to learn the truth of the
matter was cleverly frustrated by the ever alert Demos. However, knowing the gentleman as we do, we suspect that he not
only plays the trumpet, but that he plays it well, and that all
along we have fallen victim to his delightful sense of humor.
We wish you the best, Herb, and t(cupio omnia quae vis."

PURPL~
CHARLES EMILE MAR TEL, B.S.
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t.,
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odalit y 1, 2, 3, 4; Aquina Circle 4; Pnrple K e 4;
ew Hampshire C lub 1, 2, 3, Pres. 4; }1t11ior Prom
Committee; Se nior Ball Co mmit t ee; Asst. Mgr. Var sit y
Football 2; Outin g Club 3 4.

CHARLIE is one of the finest fellows one could hope to meet
here on the Hill. It could be truly said that he took an active
interest in all things which were of general interest to ·the student
body. To paraphrase a famous saying, we might say of him that
nothing in collegiate life was foreign to his nature. To all topics
of discussion he brought a freshness and spontaneity which made
them things of interest for the moment. He had the happy
faculty of presenting things in their true perspective. N othi~g
was dull or prosaic for him or those who enjoyed his company.
It i quite possible to conceive of Charlie as running about the
green ward in pur uit of some sort of sport, or to envision
him at his work at the desk or in the classroom. He was always
interested in athletics. At one time he was assistant manager of
varsity football, and his presence in intramural contests was conidered a perennial fact.
On the ocial side, we remember him as an ardent supporter of
the Dramatic Club, and an eager supporter of the New Hampshire Club. In his easy-going, friendly spirit, we say Good-bye
and Good Luck.
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PATCHER

RAYMOND THOMAS MARTIN, A.B.
176 Beac h St., Ma rlboro, Mass.
Bos TO N CoLLEGE HIG H

R ifi e C lub I, 2, 3, 4; Boston C lub I , 2, 3, 4; Ju nior
Prom Comm. 3; Sodality I , 2; History A cadem y 4 ;
P AT H E R Snapshot Editor 4 ; Aquinas C ircle 4; Int ramurals 3, 4.

THE

man is charming; that's it, charming! He comes from a
quiet little New England hamlet some few miles to our east
by name, Marlboro, and has in his four years at Holy Cross
permanently endeared himself to the memory of his fellow
students. He is ever smiling, optimistic, and conversationally
facile, graceful, quiet and fascinating. One of the outstanding
students in the Medical Division, Ray can just as easily and with
consummate elan discuss the Aristotelian concepts, the latest book
of Sinclair Lewis, the talk of the musical world, the hits of the
theatre, and Rabbit Maranville. In short he is an all around personality unanimously acclaimed as a friend and intimate acquaintance.
The outstanding thing about Ray is his utmost and uncamou flaged sincerity. He is one of our most popular seniors and a
favorite of the underclassman. But most of all, his sincerity is his
golden gift and he will remain forever in the minds of the Class
of '35 because of his generous and noble spirit which became our
delight, our joy and our constant inspiration. The younger
fledglings on the Hill would do well to emulate Ray.
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PURPL~

ROBERT LEO MARTIN, A.B.
19 Sconcland Rd ., Wo rce te r , Ma .

ST.

JOH N ' S HIGH

Day cholars' odality I , 2 , 3, 4; Philo mat h 2, 3, 4 ;
1Ylo rcest er C lub I , 2 , 3, 4; Chairma n Xma s D ance 4 ;
J11 11 ior Prom Co m mittee 3; Aquinas Circl e 4; Tomahawk. E ditorial Board 4.

THE

Heart of the Commonwealth included among her contributions to our ranks Bob Martin, and we're proud to list him as
one of us. Perhaps if we we are to award a prize to the "Senior
who was always on the go," it would unanimously be given to
him.
One of our leading forensic :figures, Bob lent his varied talents
to the debating societies and on many an occasion carried the
Royal Purple to victory. His journalistic instinct and intimate
knowledge of affairs of politics, education, et al. gave rise to many
a plendid editorial in the Toniahawk. (We might adopt the
guise of a prognosticator and presage that Bob will some day be
Vigornium's Chief Executive, but, oh, the capriciousness of
human prophesies.)
Many were the occasions when Bob's magic executive and administrative abilities were responsible for the success of functions
pon ored by the Worcester Club. That organization's 1934
Christmas Dance was hailed as the most successful in its history
-a :fitting tribute to Bob who had been appropriately elected
chairman of the occasion.
The Worcester Club will miss his guiding genius. We'll miss
him, too-his personality , his speaking proficiencies, his genuine
friendship.

PATCHER

MICHAEL DANIEL MEEHAN, A .B.
3 5 Varney
K E ITH

t .,

A

Lowell , Ma
AD MY

Lo 111rll C lub 1, 2, 3, Pres. 4; P AT H E R Edit orial Board
4; odalit y l , 2, 3, 4; Mis ion Unit 4; Aquinas ircle
4; G reek Academ y 3, 4 ; In tram n rals I , 2 3, 4; Purple
K ey 4.

JT

IS customary to look upon men of high honor marks as
grinds. But here is one, dear friends, who, like the man on the
flying trapeze, kept his name on the Dean's List with the greatest
of ease, and yet with great modesty. Possessed of an uncanny
ability to pun, Michael has been on the verge of death innumerable times at the hands of those who were victims of his wit.
'Twas all in good fun, however. His infectious personality was
adequate insurance against the annihilation of this irrepressible
punster. In his hands punning was raised to an art and the at temps of others to imitate him suffered by comparison.
As head of the Mission Crusade, we knew him as Captain Mike,
and under his guidance substantial amounts of money were collected from the boys to be sent to the missions in India. How he
managed to coax a last few cents from us is more or less a
mystery. Undoubtedly, he was the secret to success. We know
that Michael's life will be a successful and happy one for he is
utterly unselfish in word and deed and he knows the worth of
true friendship. Adieu, Mike, and Godspeed.

PURPL~

DANIEL CLEMENT MEENAN, A.B.
11 0-05 7 1st Rd ., Forest H ills, N . Y.

A LL HA LLOWS PRE P ,

N Ew

YoRK CIT Y

Metropolit an C lu b I , D ance Co m . 2, 3, 4; P AT H R
Business Board 4 ; Purple Key 4; Pur ple 2, 3, 4 ; T omahawk. 1, 2, 3; Aquinas C ircle 4 ; Sa nctuary Society 1, 2,
3, 4; Asst. Mgr . Foot ball I , 2 3; Mgr . Varsit y Football
4; So .1alil y I , 2, 3, 4 .

DAN has kept such perfect records of the heroes of our gridirons in the past four years, that we offer a little bashfully this
meagre thumbnail sketch of the manager of the most impressive
football team in Holy Cross annals.
Dan was always faithful to the post he singled out above all
others; and when he stood-as usual, the most perfectly-tailored
m an on the side-lines-for the last time among his charges, as the
closing whistle of the last game blew, it was the passing of an era.
A Holy Cross football game will never mean exactly as much to
us without Dan in his old position beside the players' benchsmiling broadly in our victories; smiling bleakly in our defeats.
But his spirit will not weaken in the years to come. He will
always be loyal-to his friends, to his work, to his faith. And
especially will Dan be loyal to the memories of his years at Holy
Cross : the pleasant recreation when the busy autumn afternoons
were done; the festive evenings that heightened his gentle dignity; and the overtures of friendship for which he has made
himself genuinely loved among us all.

PATCHER

GEORGE ABRAHAM MEGRIDICHIAN, B.S.
103 Au tin

t.

~

CoMMER C

orcc ccr Ma

HrcH

Worcester Club 1, 2, 3, Da11 ce Co 111 . 4; Che111i ts Club
3, 4.

WHEN George first arrived on the Hill he was a quiet, unassuming fell ow and he still is. During his four years his amiable
personality has reached out and made friends of all those with
whom he came in contact. All that George has attained can be
attributed to ambition and hard work. Few of us realize or can
truly appreciate the manifold difficulties which beset him during
his collegiate career; and the attainment of his degree only serves
the more to praise him for his gallant and successful battle. We
know that such perseverance, which is an outstanding quality
of this quiet youth, will carry him through the years after graduation with the same unhurried pace that has been his since
Freshman year.
Those who have been his closest friends shall always remember
him for his sincerity, for his mild, unassuming manner and, above
all, for his spirit of good fellowship and friendship. It is with
the ardent desire to see him continue on to real success that we
take leave of him here as we all depart upon our individual
m1ss10ns.

PURPL~

WILLIAM JOHN MICHELS, A.B.
135 1 Pin so n Pl ace, Fa r R oc k away, N. Y.

BROOKL YN PREP
~o:falit y I, 2; Aquinas Circle 4; P AT H E R Sports Staff
4; /11 /ramu ra fs I , 2, 3, 4; Se nior R ece pt ion 4; Socce r
I , 2; Varsity Bcm'ball 3, 4; Met ropolitan Club I , 2,
3, 4; Philomath 2, 3.

WHEN Joe Mulligan's regrettable thumb injury occurred in
1934, it merely proved to Bill that all things come to him who
waits. Stepping nicely into a breach that was difficult to fill in
the ex treme, he lifted a great weight from Jack Barry's mind.
But far from being one-sided, Mike proved his possession of a
keen dependable mind, and a knack for speedy reading and amazing retention of his knowledge. In a discussion of any sort, his
opinion was always worth attending to, an opinion thoroughly
based on sound facts gleaned from his reading, and based on even
sounder reasoning, as is known to those who took issue with him.
We know that the.:; e qualities coupled with his engaging dis-position will carry him far in the not-too-distant future, a future
in which we shall retain our memories of the ideal qualities with
which this brawny athlete, excellent scholar, and true friend is
ordained.

PATC~ER

JAMES PATRICK MORAN, A.B.
I I Harbo r View Sc., Dorchester,

BosT O N CoL L E GE

1as .

HIGH

Fres h 111 a11 Foothall ; Var sity Fo o/ha ll 2, 3, 4; Sodalit y
I , 2, 3, 4; Bosto n Club I , 2, 3, 4; Junior Prom Com mit t ee 3; ]ntra111 urals I , 2, 3, 4 ; Freshman R ece ption 4 ;
Var sit y Ho ck ey 2.

AS

A FOOTBALL player Jim predominated, as a student he
shone brilliantly, as a gentleman he has marked himself indelibly
on the minds of all who have gained his acquaintance. Geniality,
perseverance, sincerity,-these are but a few of the qualities that
mark Jim as a man's man.
Always a plugger he played three years of varsity football, two
of which were spent in practical obscurity as far as the sports'
world was concerned. However, we were cognizant of Jim's
worth and were not at all surprised when Pop Warner and Andy
Kerr praised him so highly last season and, though our jubilation
was great, we becalmed ourselves with the thought that Jim
really deserved it when he was placed on several All-American
team s.
There is perhaps no other campus figure more popular or
better liked than Jim. His cheery smile and friendly ((Hi" have
brought him a multitude of true friends, something of which a
man of his calibre is well worthy of and will always be capable of
attammg. If Jim keeps up the good work he has shown on the
Hill his success in the world will be far reaching and well earned.

PURPL~
ANTHONY COSMOS MORANDOS, Ptt.B.
11 Division

t., Broc kton, Mass.

B R O CKT ON

HIGH

Freshman Foo t ball ; Varsit y Foot ball 2 , 3, 4; B ro ckton
C lub l, 2, 3, 4; Boston C lu b I , 2, 3, 4; Aquinas C ircle
4; E cono m ics C lu b 4; euior R ece ption 4; l ntra11111ral
1, 2, 3, 4.

Q NE of the pachyderms of which so much has been written,
Tony has proved himself a modern Samson with the endurance
and capability of a Goliath and yet possessed of a tranquil and
friendly nature. He has proved himself one of the most likeable
members of the class and his name and demeanor will never be
forgotten but will live on in the memory of each of us as a
scholar, a gentleman, and sportsman-in a word as one possessing
t hose qualities that should be found in all true Crusaders.
As regular varsity center for three years Tony was consistently
outstanding in the Purple frontier. In on practically every tackle
and nex t to impenetrable on the defense he was always a tower of
strength no matter what the opposition.
To top off his football superiority Tony has also been a standout in the classroom. As a member of the business corps he has
not only proved himself industrious but also most capable.
We feel certain that Tony will be just as successful in tackling
the difficulties of life as he has been in downing an opponent on
the gridiron, and he certainly is most deserving of it.

PATCHER

EDWARD JEROME MORTAR TY, A.B.
62 Fran kli n
R D H

c., Holyo ke Ma
A RT

HJ GH

odnlity I , 2, 3 4; n11cl 11ary ociel y 1, 2, 3 4; Ho lok.e lu b 1, 2 3 , Pres . 4; frcsh111a1 1 Baseball ; Vars ity
Baseball 2 3
apt . 4· / 11 / ra111 11 rals I , 2, 3, 4 ; Aquina
irclr 4 .

A

CHIEF factor in the success of the Purple baseball teams
for the past three years has been Eddie whose excellent work at
second base will always be a pleasant memory to all followers of
Holy Cross baseball. On the field Ed's work has been steady and
alert, a fact that is testified to by the number of base runners
who were nipped in attempting to steal second base. However,
it was at the plate that he was most effective. Eddie was a source
of constant worry to all opposing pitchers, never biting for a bad
ball and frequently , with the count three and two, he would land
the next pitch in the vicinity of the flag pole. Even the famous
Lefty Grove fell victim to Ed's prowess. This circuit blow made
history on Fitton Field for the sport scribes reported it as the
longest hit on that famed diamond.
Eddie ha marks for his four year course that place him high
in scholastic standing of the class and during this time he frequently appeared among the list of those who were on the Dean'
List. Quiet and unassuming, yet possessing much ability, he will
go far in his chosen profession. Good luck to you, Ed.

PURPL~

DENNIS JUSTIN MURPHY, Ptt.B.
57

a rdcn Rd.
K · ITH

A

Lowel l, Ma
AD MY

Knight s of Colum bus I , 2, 3, 4; odality 1 2, 3, 4;
l11 tra 111 11rals 1, 2, 3, 4; Lowell C lub 1, 2, 3, D a11 ce
Chair 111 a11 4; Freshuum R ecept ion 4; Aquinas Circle 4 ;
Philomath 2 3, 4; enior Ball Com mittee 4 .

A

I COMPLETE substance is a principle which is ordained
by its nature to unite with another incomplete substance to form
one complete substance. «Red" and Johnny Hill are two
examples which substantiate and prove this statement. We'll
grant that the friendship between Damon and Pythias, and Nisus
and Euryalus were close, but compared to that of «Red" and
Johnny, the former were aliens to each other.
Justin is one of those rare individuals who can mix extra-curri cular and scholastic work in the right proportion to devote
enough time to be a success in both. His sense of humor and wit
made him a welcome member of every gathering here on the Hill
and we have enjoyed every minute of our four year acquaintance
with him. His ability as an athlete made him a standout in golf,
football, and handball. We feel sure that Justin will make good
in the world of law, and look with sorrow to our parting after
four years of firm friendship here at the Cross. Some day perhaps we will see another member of the Murphy family directing
the destinies of the City of Lowell on the Merrimac.

PATCHER

JAMES MICHAEL MURPHY, JR., A.B.
22 Le land Rd., Whit insvi ll e, Ma
O R THBRIDGE HIGH

\'(for ces /er C lu b 1, 2, 3, 4 , Da11 ce Co mm itt ee 3, 4;
Economics C lub 4; P AT H ER Edit orial Board 4; Aquinas
C ircle 4; Sen ior Ball Committ ee 4 .

WITH the troubles of commuting, Jimmy didn't have time
for many of the activities that the rest of us engaged in, although
he certainly had the talents. Consequently, he contented himself with remaining a microscopic student of human nature, and
a sincere (but not stuffy) worshipper l::efore the Shrine of
Culture. It is a pity that he could not have given vent to these
two facets of his genial character; but to appreciate them, it
was enough merely to know him.
Jim did handle some assignments for his local new spa per , and
journalism, always an instinct with him, offered deserved publicity to his wit, and oft-practiced genius for selecting the human
things in everyday life. We shall always remember Jimmy for
his ability to boil down class-hours, that had left little impression
upon us beyond their matter, into a chain of vivid and entertaining incidents. And they lost none of their humor in the retelling.
Indeed, we look forward especially to seeing Jim in the future
( as we most certainly shall), and hear him recount a thousand
forgotten incidents that will help us relive the days we spent
together upon the Hill of Pleasant Springs.

PURPL~
PAUL EDWIN MURPHY, A.B.
370 Worcester

ST.

JO HN'S

c., We ll es ley Hi ll s, Ma s.

PR E P,

D ANVE RS, M ASS.

Editor-in-Chief PAT H. E R 4; Aquinas Circle 4; Boston
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Fresh 1J1 a11 Debating; Knights of
Coln/11,bus 1, 2, Cha 11 cellor 3, Gra nd Knight 4; Jntramnrals l , 2, 3, 4 ; Sodalit y 1, 2, 3, 4; Purple K ey 4;
Ba 11 d I , 2, 3 4 ; Junior Prom Co 111 /ll, i/ tee 3; Golf 3.

D EAR PAUL,

WEARE abiding by your request ( since the request of the
Editor is always a command) for a conservative estimate of the
man to whom we have entrusted those most precious things in
our possession: our memories. We are sincerely sorry so to cripple
our pen, because we really had intended something monumental.
However, Paul, you need no further monument than this, your
own consummate handiwork- our PURPLE PATCHER.
Any thing we did say about your gift for skillful management;
or the respect in which your classmates hold y ou, as evidenced by
their unparalleled co-operation in your comprehensive task; or
y our quiet, irreproachable taste in every aspect of this enormous,
yet withal delicate, undertaking, would be superfluous. But at
the risk of incurring the editorial blue-pencil, let us confess that
we who have known you these four years are not surprised that
this, y our product, is a modest reflection of the man.
Thus must we leave y ou, Paul, in this sketchy, half-unwilling
portrait. In these few words you can but faintly descry our
pride in you who have fulfilled our jealous trust-the immortalization of our youthful memories.
Sincerely yours,
THE C LASS O F 19 3 5.
Page 011e hundred se e11fJ1-fonr
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GILBERT JOSEPH MURTHA, A.B.
8309 Pectic Ave., E lmh u r c, Long I la nd ,
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odalit y 1, 2 , 3, 4; Aquinas ircle 4; Met ropolita n Club
3, 4 ; /11/ra 11111 rals 1, 2, 3, 4; Playshop 1, 2, 3,
Director 4; Fresh 111 a11 Rere ptio 11 2, 3, 4; B. ]. F. Debat i11g 2, 3 4; Purple Key 4 · A st . Mgr. Ba eball 1, 2 3;
Varit y Baseball Mgr. 4;
enior Ball
0111111ittee 4 ;
ro and croll I nb 3, 4; J11, 11ior Prom ommittee 3.
I, 2

PICTURE the brilliance and enthusiasm of Times Square,
charged with a moment of seriousness gleaned from the Public
Library; think of the artistic haunts of Greenwich Village and
then imagine a clear spring morning breaking over Central Park
and, in a word, we have dapper Gil. A New Yorker through and
through, Gil is exactly a prototype of the great city he represents
and of which he expounds so charmingly.
It is only natural to think of such a man as Gil in highest terms
for he became a social, scholastic and athletic success. He won
great renown for his management of the baseball teams of Holy
Cross and for his remarkable interest in the development of the
Cross and Scroll society. Wherever he goes Gil will always be
remembered for the same trait that he has left behind him at
Holy Cross-sincerity.
Like New York, Gil will become a national sensation some day.
He has the makings of the great in him; he is already on the way
to success and we will ever remember him as one of the out tanding students at Holy Cross. The theatre is his great love and he
will go far along its glamorous pathways.

Page Olle lm ndred
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PURPL~
JOHN CLEMENT McCANN, A.B.
I 59 College Ave., West Somerville, Mass.
BosToN COLLEGE HIGH

Freshman Footba ll ; Varsit y Footba ll 2, 3, 4; Boston
Club 1, 2, 3, Chairman Da11ce 4; Sanctuary Society 4;
Jn11 ior Prom. Committ ee ; Sen .'or Ball Committee ; lntra mnrals I, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3.

EMMETT, «Wimpy," «Clem," «Mac"-call him what you
may but no matter what name you credit him with you still have
that little keg of dynamite topped off with a bit of nitroglycerine. Clem's likeable wit and magnetic personality have
made him an indispensable class figure. His cheerful disposition
and athletic ability have won for him a place of high esteem in
both the class and the school.
Handicapped as a football player by his smallness of stature
he nevertheless overcame this to give even the ((big boys" a run
for their money. In senior year Clem attained one of his ambitions when he scored against Harvard-a touchdown made
after a real circus catch that none of us will ever forget.
His knowledge of dance bands was most astounding. He
seemed to be acquainted with all the bands ranging from «Hayseed Hanson's Humdingers" all the way up to kings of modern
music. His dissertations of this subject always found appreciative
audiences.
To those many friends that Clem has here on the Hill he will
always be remembered as a gentleman, a true friend, and fine
sport.

PATCHER

EUGENE JOSEPH McCARTHY, A.B.
7 1 P ro pect Sc., Worce ce r , Ma .
S AC RE D H E ART

A CA DEMY

Day Stu de nts' Sodalit y 1 , 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4 ;
\Vorces t er C lu b 1, 2, 3, 4; lntrnmu rals 1, 2, 3, 4;
Ju nior Prom Co 111 mittee 3.

ST.

ANNE'S Hill has sent many a student to Mt. Saint James,
but none more representative than Gene. As a student it is sufficient to say that he was among those foremost in the class. His
Greek translations, especially, portrayed his powers of originality
and deep interpretation. As a classmate we need only remark
t hat his ready wit won him an invitation to every gathering,
and h is humor never aged.
We were fortunate indeed to have him in our class, for to
have been without him would have been to know without realizing the import of the phrase ((sana mens in sano corpore."
The capabilities that are his make one free to forecast a brilliant future. He is one whom we will always remember; one
whose future we will always follow, and may our expectations
be his realizations.

PURPL~
EDWARD PAUL McCORMACK, A.B.
178 Ca lumet St. , R oxbu ry, Mass.

Mrss10

HIGH

Glee C lnb I , 2 , 3, 4; Var sif,y Quartette 3 ; Phi/0111,ath
2 , L ecture T eam 2; Junior Prom Co 111111 ittee 3; Senior
Ball Commit t ee 4 ; Chairma n, Purple K ey 4 ; Freshm an
R eception 2 , 3, 4; Bost on Club I , 2, 3, 4 .

LITTLE man, what now?" would indeed be an apt ex_pressio-~
whenever Junior appeared on any scene. This master of the
unexpected first caught our attention as an entertainer by
establishing himself as a charter-member of the 99 % -wrong club
in Biology. His hilarious answers were so encouraging, that he
enlarged his field beyond the pre-med classrooms to show the
school at large an entertainer without peer. As Joe Penner or as
Jimmy Savo, Ed sowed hysteria among the audiences at the football rallies. He led the Purple Key to new heights, giving the
future a mark to shoot at. In truth, his frantic, impromptu
cheering at the Colgate game set something of a mark in itself.
When Ed snapped his fingers, philosophy theses jumped through
hoops and came down to spell a 94 or so. And we don't expect
to be believed but his lilting tenor deserved a far better fate than
the ((Pussy Willow."

PATCHER

JOHN JOSEPH McCORMACK, Ptt.B.
19 A shb urn h am

c. , Fitc hburg, Ma s.

F IT HRU RG HIGH

Fit chbnrg C lub I , 2, 3, 4; Fresh 111 a11 D ebating; Playshop
4; an cl nary Societ y I , 2; odalit y I, 2 , 3; Freshman
R ece ptio n 4 .

MAC was of that type of young m an which is almost a
rarity; one who knew exactly what he wanted to do and who wa5
perfectly happy in the pursuit of those studies which were to
train him for the profession which he had chosen-Medicine. A s
a Pre-Medical student he devoted much of his spare time to the
study of the Biological sciences, and seemed to get more real
pleasure out of an afternoon spent in the laboratory than anyone we have ever known. With such an interest in his work it
was only natural that he should not have to go to ex tra-curricular
activities for recreation. However, we do not wish to convey
the impression that he was a recluse, forever poring over ((quaint
and curious volumes," for he most emphatically w as not; he was
one of the most popular men on the campus and was well liked
by all who were fortunate enough to know him. We knew him
well and we are happy to have been able to associate with him.

PURPL~

JAMES WILLIAM McCOUR T, A.B.
36 Bellevue Pl. ,

ST.
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MASS.

lut ramura ls 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodali!,y 1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuar~y
ociet y 1, 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4; Fres hman R ece ption 4; Hartford C lub I , 2, 3, 4.

A

PRE-MED who can find the time to get around and have
fun with the rest of the fellows is "rare as a day in June." Jim
pent so much time in Lab, cutting up rabbits, mice, and an occasional careless dog that he was unable to indulge much in
extra-curricula activities, but studies came easily to this lighthearted New Londoner and night found Jim ready to laugh and
joke with the rest of us.
Blessed with a sunny disposition and a fund of dry humor,
Jim appeared always to be happy and carefree, taking life with
a song, yet underneath he carried manfully the responsibilities
that were his lot-kept them hidden under blithe exterior, but
accorded them serious thought.
This happy blending of seriousness and comedy-( the comedy
a veneer, the serious thoughts the man), has won for Jim many
friends in college and is sure to pace his way to success in life.
May your patients be as satisfied with you in the future as we
have been pleased with you today.
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PATCHER

THOMAS FRANCIS McDERMOTT, JR., A.B.
42-39 E lber t on
XAVIE R H1cH,

t. , E lmhurst ,
Ew

. Y.

YoRK CITY

oddit y 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Aquinas Circle 4; anctua r
ociet y
I , 2, 3, 4; Purple tat] 4; Rifle C lu b 2, 3, Pres. 4;
P1trple Key 4; PAT H R Editorial Board 4; Frrsh 111 n11
Track; Fresh-man Debatin g; Glee C lu b 2, 3, 4; Choir
2, 3 4; Dram atic ociet y, ec. 3; Metropo litan Clu b
I , 2, 3, 4; To 111 ahll1 k 4; Fres h111ll11 R eception 4 .

ToM

is another one of those vivacious New Yorkers who combines the rare arts of science and literature in his tremendous
personality. Charmingly gay and brilliantly personable he ha
become an outstanding figure on the Hill. Whether in speaking,
or in the Musical Clubs, or on the Purple, or in the Playshop,
Tom was always a leader. Interested in the theatre so vigorously,
he would on the slightest provocation sweep into a fierce Phillipic
and annihilate his opponent.
The Honor Rolls frequently were graced with his name-a fact
that speaks volumes in itself. He developed an intense liking for
everything that required more than passing reflection and
whether it was music, the arts or the sciences he not only became
the subject's ardent devotee but inevitable master. Yesterday's
apprentice quickly became today's artist.
He faces the future fearlessly and well he might. When he
saunters across that incredibly close horizon he will carry with
him the highest honors of any Holy Cross man: scholarship, fellowship and memories. In all things he is a perfect ideal and will
ever be emulated and honored as a Holy Cross gentleman.

PURPL~

HUGH ALPHONSUS McGETTIGAN, A.B.
79 Ma di o n Ave.

O uR LAov's HIGH,

ewtonvi lle, Ma .
N EWTO N,

MA ss.

So dalit y I, 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4 ; Fresh man Debating
Team; Philomat h 2;
a11 ctnary Societ y 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Busin ess Mgr. Pu rple 4 ; P1tr ple Staff 2, 3; P AT H ER
Business Board 4; Pur ple Key 4; Bosto11 Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
/ 1111:or Pro m Com mittee 3.

J N HUGH we see the type of man who has in him the power
of instantly making friends of all those he meets. He seems to
have that undefinable ability of attracting people of both sexes
to hear the short, cryptic words of wisdom that explain situations
in short order, for Hugh is a specialist in word parley, and to
keep up with his course of conversation is a feat in itself.
((Charlie" has always been an enthusiastic worker in behalf of
an y activity which was for the uplift of Holy Cross, whether it
be scholastic, athletic, or social. As a member of the Philomath
Debating Society, he has contributed immeasurably to the success
of the organization. The efficiency of the Purple Business Staff
and the Advertising department of the PATCHER was greatly en hanced through his efforts. Scholastically, Charlie has success full y completed the very difficult pre-medical course.
We are sure that if sincerity and earnestness of effort are any
criterion of success then Hugh will attain great heights in the
field of medicine-his chosen profession.

PATCHER

BENEDICT VINCENT McGRATH, JR., A.B.
176

pcncer Pl. , Rid gewood ,

.

J.

R IDGE WOO D H IGH

Pu rple I 2, Ma naging Editor 3, 4; Jersey Club 1, 2, 3,
Pres. 4 ; Class Pres. 2, 3, 4; PAT H R Editorial Board
4; Aquinas Circle 4; l nl ra1111t rals 1, 2, 3, 4.

GENTLEMAN from Jersey. Benny McGrath stood among
the Class of 19 3 5, four years ago-unknown, and without knowledge of what the future held in store, besides the Classics and
Philosophy. Then he found himself an outstanding freshman,
so suddenly that success seemed all too easy. The first of his
class to inscribe his name upon the pages of the Purple, Benny
was first known in print, and then in the flesh.
The year spent in Beaven Hall must have been a pleasant one
for Ben, for it found him in his second administration as leader
of his class, and a participant in most of the worthwhile activities
on the Hill. The Purple, especially, was uncovering his growing
talent in poetry and the short-story. Readers of the literary
magazine are familiar with ((Katy" Braid, the prize-winning
heroine of ((The Leaves Fall Slowly"; and many favorable comments answered his gentle satire of an old favorite, ((To Matilda,
On Going to the Wars."
As this fruitful year came to an end, just as the Juniors labored
in the task of moving into Loyola, it was decided that this gentleman from Jersey would lead his class throughout its last, and
most aspiring, year. This ( and he would certainly agree with us)
is the perfect recapitulation of Ben's career at Holy Cross.

PURPL~

FRANCIS GERALD McGRATH, A.B.
5 Dorrance

ST.

JoHN'

c. , W orce cer, Ma .

PREP, DANV Rs, MA

.

Day t11de11ls' odalit y 1, 2, 3, 4; \Vorcr Irr /11b 1, 2,
3, 4; /11/ra11111rals I , 2, 3, 4 ; Fresh111r111 R..rcept io11 4.

THE

reason why Holy Cross has never emulated the callow
youth of other colleges as regards ''beard-contests" is principally
Huck McGrath. Bluebeard, Blackbeard, or the Prophet whose
appendage everybody always swears by, would blush with shame
on the apprehension of Huck's hirsute growth. Huck's love of
color tone has led him to set off his raven bristles with a cigar
brown. Behind all this Huck displays a charming smile which
is ready for everyone. Everybody knows Hucks, and his popularity among his classmates is due to his personable charm and
warm joviality.
Among the day-students, he is a leader. The act.ivities of the
Worcester Club have always been enhanced by the presence of
Huck who has always had an important part. The Christmas
and Easter dances would not seem quite complete without Huck
in the role of diplomat, executive, or entertainer. But the daystudents are not the only group augmented by his ability. The
boarder also have known him for his ready decisions, and in
times of stress his word has played a weighty part in cla s
decision .

PATCHER

FRANCIS PATRICK McGUIGAN, A.B.
178 Primrose A ve., Fa ll R ive r, M as .

B. M. C.

D U R FEE HIGH

Philhar 111011ic Orchest ra 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee C lu b Accom pan ist 2, 3, 4 ; Band 2; Orga nist 2 , 3, 4 ; Hist ory
ociet y 2, 3; Pur ple 2 , 3, 4; Crusaders 4; ln trm111trals
I , 2, 3, 4; Pfayshop 4; So dalit y 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Econom ics
Clu b 4 ; Fa ll Rive r C lu b I , 2 , 3, 4; Fresh 111 a11 R ece pt ion
4; PAT H ER Edit orial Board 4 ; l'Mple K ey 4; Aq11i11 a
ircle 4 .

[ F ONE were to search for the man of '3 5 who best embodies
the qualities of the ideal college gentleman, he would find Frank
a worthy exemplar. Possessed of a keen, well-balanced mind,
modest reserve and open good humour, he seems to have struck
the «happy medium" toward which many of us aim, but with
little success. Frank has a great love for all kinds of sports and
yet at the same time recognizes the importance of scholastic
pursuits.
We shall always regard with fond remembrance his devoted
service to the musical clubs. More especially shall we recall the
inspiring scene in the Worcester auditorium, when John McCormack, the Irish tenor, presented Frank to an audience of over
four thousand music lovers as his accompanist in the singing of
the «Panis Angelicus." Their enthusiastic applause was a fitting
tribute to this accomplished artist.
Frank received further recognition of his talent through his
articles on music that appeared in the Purple. He democratized
this subject and yet treated it with proper dignity. Now as
graduation nears, we reluctantly prepare to bid Frank farewell.

PURPL~
ANDREW THOMAS McGUIRE, A.B.
50 Geo rgia na

t .,

ew London, Conn .

B UL K ELE Y HIG H

Asst. Mgr. Football 1, 2; Philo m af'h 2, 3, 4; odality
1, 2, 3, 4 ; H artford C lub I , 2, 3, 4 ; Eco nom ic C lub
3; Aquinas Circle 4 .

ANDY is the sort of fellow one learns to like gradually, but
wrely and lastingly. He is quiet, but efficient, preferring to let
others take the spotlight while he lends a helping hand to their
success from the background. He was always regarded by those
who knew him well as a man upon whom one could depend whatever the difficulty. Perhaps, the fact that he comes from New
London helps to explain the presence of his New England spirit
of neighborly helpfulness.
His memberships in the Philomath Debating Society, the
Economics Club, and the Aquinas Circle show his interest in
things not ephemeral. Andy possesses a serious side to his nature
which will not be satisfied by surface appearances, and which
searches for the deeper causes of things.
In every-day life on the Hill, Andy was noted for his ready
«Hello" to all. For four years we have known and liked him as
a fellow student in every sense of the word. With the spirit of
friendship that is his, and the efficiency that marked his work,
we are confident that the future will be one of success and happiness for him.

PATCHER

JOHN PATRICK NELLIGAN, A.B.
2 336 M assachu setts A ve., Ca mbrid ge, M ass.
HUNT INGTON PR E P, B osT o N , M A s .

Band I , 2; Aquinas Ci rri,• 4 ; / 11/ ra 11111 rals 2, 3, 4 ;
odalit y I , 2, 3, 4.

WHEN, in the course of years to come, the world renowned
Mayo brothers relinquish the mantle of supremacy in surgery, we
may be sure that among the foremost heir claimants will be the
above pictured J. P. N. Jack has become so thoroughly absorbed
in the intricacies of the medical science that other activities, including his muted trumpet, have been discarded. And yet, absorbed as he is, these four years with him had led us to recognize
in him an unfailing, sympathetic friend, one whom one would
hestitate to make a confidant, who is never without a solution to
every form of trouble.
Kind, generous, with a sense of humor inferior to none, a real
appreciation of everything fine, and to these qualities his natural
modesty adds the last refining touch. His position is all anyone
could wish, and it is the faculty of the young to judge one
another with unfailing accuracy. Happily we have had the rare
experience of meeting a fine scholar, master musician, and perfect
gentleman. We wish you Godspeed, John, and knowing your
splendid qualities, prophesy a successful career for you.

PURPL~
ROBERT FRANCIS O'BRIEN, A.B.
60 A rthu r Sc., Worces t er, Mass .
S T. JOH N '

HIG H

Day St 11dl'llt s' Sodalit y 1, 2, 3, 4 ; \Vorcest pr Club 1, 2,
3, 4; Freshm an Foo t ball; Va rsity Foo t ball 2, 3, 4; Jut ra11111 rals 1, 2 , 3 , 4; PAT 11 : R Bu siness Board 4; Jun ior
Pro111 0111 111 ill ec 3.

A

L THOUGH Bob was only in our midst by day, and spirited
himself away toward evening in the direction of Grafton Square,
he knew m an y of us as intimately as if he had lived among us for
the whole four years. Thus we are sure that college meant a
great deal to Obie; just as his congenial and lively personality is
something that we shall miss-when we do our boarding elsew here, in a land where we are all day-duckers.
And we shall often sigh for this grinning visitation that never
failed us-rain, snow or sleet. Maybe it is Grafton Square, or
m aybe it is Worcester, by and large; but somewhere Obie conceived an intense love for good and boisterous fun that we have
always envied.
Let us hope that if, in future years, we are ever refugees of
boredom, Obie-plump and jovial as he is now-will burst into
our midst, at some unlooked-for moment, slap our backs heartily,
give a lusty whoop, and carry us back in memory to the un roarious scenes in which he was always the prime mover. Don' t
fa il us, Brother Bob!

PATCHER

JOHN DANIEL O'CONNELL, A.B.
7 Fo rest St.,

ew Britain , Co nn .

E W BRITA I N

HIGH

H E R Edit orial Board 4; Hartford C l nb I , Tr eas. 2;
ec. 3, Pres . 4 ; Aquinas Circle 4 ; Rifle C lu b 4; /11 tra 111,nrals I , 2, 3, 4 ; Soda lit y 1, 3 ; C h emistry C lub 3, 4;
Cross and Sc roll 4.
P AT

[ F YOU ever meet nOkie" formally, you will be impressed by
his hand-shake. Behind it-strong, warm and sincere- one senses
the gift of friendship bestowed for all time.
And not only Jack's friends, but his patients as well, when he
has completed the brilliant and thorough-going training in
medicine which he began in the years we knew him, will be glad
of the cool strength in those hands. For we picture in Jack the
perfect M.D., when the time arrives for him to carry on the
family name; for the O'Connell's have always been prominent
in the professions in New Britain.
Okie has another happy faculty-the ability to relax.
Although he never deserts the task at hand, when it is completed
to his own scrupulous satisfaction, he knows how to play; how to
mingle; how to be carefree between long periods of study-strain,
and those confining laboratories. How rare ( and how fortunate!) is the man with talent and perseverance, who retains above
all his sense of humor, and the love of play.

Page one hwulrcd eig hty- n ine

PURPL~
JOHN WILLIAM O'CONNOR, A.B.
12 Eve ly n

H

Ave, Ma lde n , Ma

B RO

A C ADE MY

Fresh m an Foo t ball ; Var sit J1 Foo t ball 2 , 3, 4; B. J. F.
D Pbatin g 3, 4 ; Soda lit y I , 4; Bost on C lu b 1, 2 , 3, 4 ;
Aq uinas Circle 4 ; Purple K ey 4.

I

ACK is the quiet, unassuming type of fellow with a way about
him that has won him many real friends on the Hill. The history
he has made on the gridiron will live long in the memories of
those who saw it in the making. A superb blocker, an able
plunger, a fine kicker, a brilliant broken field runner, and a master at backing up the line-there is really nothing more that we
could ask for in any football player.
We will remember Jack's athletic achievements for who could
ever forget them? But when we think of him it will be more as
a real man than anything else. The qualities of sincerity, determination, sportsmanship, and courage that marked him in his
athletic triumphs were even more manifest in him as a classmate.
In the classroom his brilliance was evident and there was no
campus figure who had more real friends than ((Okie." Needless to say we have looked for his regard and held it in high esteem
and it is our hope never to lose it.
There is always a place in the world for a man of Jack's calibre
and we feel assured that no matter what course of life he follows
only the best of success will be his.

PATCHER

THOMAS FRANCIS O'CONNOR, Ptt.B.
I 5 Medfo rd

D

A

A

t .,

pr ing fi eld, Ma .

ADEM Y, F RA

KLI

, MA

.

Fre h 111 a11 Foo t ball ; Varsi t J, Foo t ball 2, 3, 4 ; Jn tra111ura ls
1, 2, 3, 4; pringfirld C lub I , 2, 3, 4; Aquino C ircle
4· odalit y I, 2 3; Jun ior Pro m. Commit tee 3 ; Freshman R eceptio n 4; Fresh m an Baseball .

MANY of us had heard of Tommy's noteworthy accomplishments on the gridiron before our arrival on the Hill. Both in
High School and at Prep School Tommy had gained the reputation of an alert and brainy field general. Coming to Holy Cross
with such a football background it was inevitable that success
should crown his every effort on Fitton Field. Freshman year
was but a re-echoing of his prep school days on the gridiron. To
the varsity Tommy has given of his brain and his brawn, and the
result has been that Holy Cross has been aided by a quarterback
who knew his players and who manifested an uncanny skill in
diagnosing the opponents plays. Above all, Okie had the most
unusual ability of calling the right play at the right time.
Always interested in the welfare of the Springfield Club, Tom
has been a distinguished supporter of all social activities. He has
also been a sincere and honest student and with such a determination to succeed that arguments to the contrary are fruitless.
Whatever you elect to do, Tom, we know that you will do
yourself and the school that fostered you much credit.

PURPLE
JAMES VINCENT O'GARA, A.B.
Tiverton , R. I.

ST.

JOHN'S

PR EP,

DANV E RS,

MASS.

Busin ess Board 4; Aquinas Circle 4; Philomath
Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; lutranmrals 1, 2, 3, 4;
Economics Club 3; Rhode Island Club 3, 4.

PAT

H ER

3, 4;

0

RDINARILY "Jasper" made the quietest of any group he
was in. Yet, inevitably, when the need for a leader arose, the
burden was intuitively shifted to the shoulders of Jim.
Without being older; without being given to undue dignity;
and, in fact, without even the realization of his influence, Jim
offered his advice and it went. Whether he were just part of
''the gang" that worked or played together; or one of a carfull en route to Detroit; or if he were but represented by one
of the glowing cigarettes, after Lights, while some argument
waxed hot and heavy, in a crowded room, Jim's judgment, or
suggestion, or conclusion good naturedly prevailed.
We will be greatly astonished if this deep and invaluable gift
of Jim's (aside from his being one of the most capable, personable
and popular Holy Cross men of our time) does not bear him to a
goal far beyond that of the average graduate. Such success, however, will only mean this to us: the renewal of our old pride in
the "Jasper"-a pride born in off-hand, informal moments, as we
have mentioned; and which created in all who knew him an
admiration that straightened the way for his leadership.

PATCHER

THOMAS AUGUSTINE O'KEEFE, A.B.
17 8 Lowel l St., Pea body, Mas .
P EABO DY HIGH

Philharmonic O rchestra I , 2 3, 4; Freshman D ebatin g ;
Soda lil y 1, 2; Aquinas Circle 4; P AT H R Business
Board 4 ; Mgr. Freshman Ba k et ball 3; Bost on C lub 1,
2, 3 4 ; lntra m urals I , 2 , 3, 4 ; K night s of Co lumbus
I , 2, 3, 4 , War den 4 ; North Sho,-e C lub 4 .

FROM the testimony of his classmates at the polls Tom is the
best-natured and most unselfish man in the class. That is surely
indicative of his popularity. Probably no other man in the Senior
Class and we might even say the entire campus is more widely
known than "Ginger." Possessing a talent for m aking friend s
readily and a genius for remembering faces, Tom's acquaintances
rapidly become his friends.
In Freshman year Tom took his place among the active and
prominent members of his class. For four years Tom h as been
a member of the Philharmonic Orchestra and has also been one of
the most active men of the class in the Crusader Council, Knights
of Columbus. In addition to this there has never been a committee or a class function in which Tom has not been active and
to which he has not lent his support.
Tom is an aristocrat in the best and truest sense of the word
and his friends regretfully bid him adieu with sincere wishes for
the success he so richly deserves.

PURPL~
JOHN JOSEPH OSTROWSKI, Ptt.B.
86 T hird St. , A lbany, N . Y.
C H RIS T IAN

BROTHE RS

A C AD EMY

A lban y Club I , Tr eas. 2 , Sec. 3, Pres. 4 ; Bask etball,
Capt. 4; Freshman Baseball ; So dalit y I , 2, 3, 4; Aquinas
Circle 4; Pu r ple Key 4 ; Ju nior Prom Co m mitt ee 3.

J F YOU saw him walking on the campus, you would never
think it was Johnny Ostrowski, or better, concentrated energy.
But one look at him on the basketball floor and you are convinced that size means nothing. Speed, deception, headworkall these are shown to their greatest in Johnny. Without a doubt,
Holy Cross has had few players as good as Johnny in some yearsand certainly, none better.
In the field of intramurals, Johnny has always been a leader,
and it is hard to understand how he could have been overlooked
in spring baseball practice, since brains and speed are the preeminent qualities of Holy Cross baseball teams.
Yet he has none of the illusions of the popular cam pus hero, for
his unassuming manner and pleasant disposition are qualities
which won popularity for him long before his athletic endeavors.
The essence of neatness in appearance, pleasant, yet never intrusive, he makes the ideal classmate. In a word, John is the impeccable gentleman and companion.

PATCHER

DAVID LAWRENCE O'TOOLE, A.B.
I 4 View St. , Leo m inste r , Mass.
L E O M INST E R HIGH

/11/ram nrals I, 2 , 3, 4; Fit chbu rg C ln b I, 2, 3, 4 ,
Dan ce Chai r 111 a11 3; D ay lllcfen t s' Socia lit y 3, 4; Junior
Pr om Co mm itt ee 3.

A

N ASSIDUOUS student, a perfect gentleman, a true friend,
a devotee and player of sports-blend these with a cheery, contagious character and you will understand why Dave has a
myriad of friends and admirers. Reliable and sincere, he
majored in making friendships, and to say that he was successful
is expressing it all too mildly.
We doubt if Dave missed a single Crusader sports' event in his
four years on Pachachoag. And in all discussions, h e proved
himself an authority of all branches of sport-gridiron, track,
court, diamond or links. And he proceeded to demonstrate his
own proclivities in intramural activities where his excellence in
ability was exceeded only by his sportsmanship and fair play.
For accuracy's sake, let it be known that this collegiate Chester fieldian and deipnosophist attained the same success socially that
he achieved in all his undertakings.
The Fitchburg Club owes no small part of its many successes
to Dave's efforts in its behalf. That organization will miss him
greatly, but not as much as will the Men of '3 5.

PURPL~

JAMES ALBERT O'TOOLE, A.B.
34 Moy lan Pl. ,

ew York, N . Y.

D E WITT C LI N T ON HIGH

Varit y Tra ck. 2, 3, 4; Freshma n R elay; C h eer Leader
4 ; Pnrplr Key 4; M etropolita 11 lu b I , 2, 3, 4 ; Aqttin as
C ircle 4; Sodalit y I , 2 3 4; /1111ior P ro m Committee 3 ;
enior R eception 4 ; Sen ior Ball Com m ittee 4 .

THE

scene was the roaring arena at Boston during the Prout
Game of 19 34 and the mile relay was being featured. Stamping
impatiently in his waiting lane, a slim good-looking youth waited
to receive the baton from a fellow racer. He had a fifteen yard
handicap to overcome when he started but zooming like an arrow
around the first curve the Manhattan meteor suddenly in a
dazzling burst of speed brought the crowd to its collective feet.
The din w as terrific and a veritable thunderclap shook the
rafters as Jim swept into the next runners lane twent y yards in
the lead. His confident smile was now reflected admiringly on
fifteen thousand faces.
That is Jim O'Toole. Perhaps the most widely heralded
trackman to come to Holy Cross with national scholastic indoor
and outdoor titles to his credit in the quartermile. Charm, indu try and t alent are his essentials and he exercised this triumverate brilliantly in the classroom, on the track and at the football games as a fiery cheerleader. And so it is that we will rem ember Jim: walking slowly down Linden Lane for the last time,
a wi tful smile playing about his lips, his eyes laughing gaily but
in h is heart of hearts leaving behind him the best that he had to
offer: his unselfish loyalty and devotion to Holy Cross and
permanent friendship among his fellowmen.

PATCHER

PETER CASIMIR PAR OLIS, A.B.
5 1 Arli ng ton St. , Worcest er, Mass .

ST.

JOH N'S HIGH

Day

iudenls' Sodalit y I, 2, 3, 4; Wor cest er Club I , 2,
3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4; Eco11omic Clu b 4 ; B. J. F.
Debatin g 2 ; /ntra m nrals I , 2 , 3 , 4.

To

KNOW this man is to be acquainted with one of the most
interesting persons who have travelled to the lanes of Holy Cross.
Pete we have noticed has been extremely quite, but in spite of
this, he is always ready to do his part. He may never have been
a boy scout, but his motto is "do a good turn daily."
We have of late found that Pete is a very reputable bowler,
frequently hitting the two hundred and fifty mark. Often
times he may be seen in action in the Kimball Cafeteria propounding some outstanding economic question, but this is always
done in a quiet and instructive manner. Secrets will out; Pete
has been known to be in close friendship with our friend Terpsichore and in consequence of this has been observed gliding on
the well-waxed floor of the Bancroft.
However, we could continue showering bouquets of compliments on Pete but we can summarize him briefly: <<A friend in
need is a friend indeed." Best of luck, Pete, and well wishes from
your fellow classmates in your future ventures.

PURPLE
KENNETH CHARLES PETRI, A.B.
2 1 Ada ms St. , F loral P ark , N . Y .
JA M AICA

HIG H, N E W

y ORK

Aquinas Circle 4; To 111 ahawk 1 ; P ATCH E R Business
Board 4; Ca /1I. S111i111111i11 g Tra 111 4; Me tro politan Clu b
I , 2, 3, 4; J11l r11 11111 rals I , 2, 3, 4; Frrsh 111 a11 R eception 4 .

I

OLLITY is the surest sign of personal brilliance. Wherever
he went throughout his four years on the Hill, Ken exhibited that
rare gift of intoxicating joyousness. No matter what the situation, no matter how serious the complication, Ken could always
break into gales of laughter over the whole thing and before long
he would have it all solved. A most scrupulous student, an invariable wit and an ever popular scholar, Holy Cross will forever
remain indebted to Ken for his combination was an ideal one to
be sure: student, playboy, and gentleman.
Who does not know of that most remarkable car which used
to be the bane of Ken's existence on the Hill? For everyone at
Holy Cross Ken had a ready smile and his willingness to be of
service to his fellow students was known throughout the College.
Wherever he goes Ken will be welcomed as a conquering hero
for his irresistible personality and his industrious capabilities. For
him, the world will forever remain as just another opportunity to
display his faultless erudition which will lead him to a lasting
immortality.

PATCH~R
JOSHUA PASQUALE PETRILLO, B.S.
1057 Esplanade, Pelham Manor, N. Y.
MT. VERNON HIGH

Sodalit y I , 2, 3, 4; lnl ra 111 11rals 1, 2, 3, 4; Gcr 111 t1 11
Club I, 2; Mrt ropolitan Club I , 2, 3, 4; Knights of
Colum bus I , 2, 3, 4; /\qui11t1s Circlr 4; Purple KeJ' 4;
Junior Pro111 Co 111111illre 3; Srnior Ball 0111111illee 4.

M R . PETRILLO of Mt. Vernon, not Washington's home,
but a garden spot of the Empire State whence comes that admirable organ The Argus-a sheet well known at Holy Cross
since Jesse's advent-is the above-pictured youth.
A diligent student of all things medical, a carefully attired
gentleman, and always present at the more important social
functions, he has filled his four years on the Hill with a diversity
of activities.
He has one talent which has made Jesse never to be forgotten
in many minds-one especially. He is a past master of the gentle
art of repartee. To our knowledge he has never been bested in
this line. Infallibly good natured about this as about everything,
we sincerely hope that success and numerous friends mark his
life as they marked his college days. We hope, too, to one day
enjoy a drive along one of Westchester's scenic highways designed
and built by «Jesse."
We hold high hope in you, «Jesse," and may you face the
future «fortiter, fideliter, feliciter."

PURPL~
PAUL HUBERT PHANEUF, Ptt.B.
5 53 Fletcher St. , Lowell, Mass.
HoLY

FAMILY

HIGH,

NEw BEDFORD, MAss.

N ew Bedford Club I , 2; Lowell Club 3, 4; Sodality
I , 2, 3, 4; S(ln c/tt(lr y Society 1, 2; French Academ y
3, 4 ; Cru sader Council I , 2, 3, 4; lntra11mral s 1, 2,
3, 4 ; Band 2, 3, 4 ; Orchestra 3; Glee Club 3, 4; Choir
3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4 ; Playshop 4; Freshman Rece ption 4.

DESPITE ome rugged compet1t1on, the lanky gentleman
~. hove receives our personal vote as champion thumber, hitchhiker or what have you, of the class. Proving again the force of
a vivid personality and a couple of lengthy lower limbs. The
first thing one notices in Paul is an amazing energy that is sated
only by an enthusiastic plunge into practically every activity on
the campu.
Though for three years a member of the sun-shunning B.S.
cour e, he has found warmth and illumination in an association
with all four musical club . At concerts his dash from a wailing
ax to the low bas faction of the Glee Club is always a hairbreath
affair, as he snake-hips through tubas, bass fiddles and music
tand . But Paul's real forte isn't demonstrated till the concert
proper ha ended; then ah! the happy moments and the broken
hearts!
ever inactive, his every erstwhile idle hour is devoted to any
handy piece of literature, from Wodehouse to Balzac. Lest in the
rush you forget, Paul, you've a flagon of success ordered and
waiting; tay for a sip.

PATCHER

JAMES FRANCIS PRESTON, A.B.
21

Merchant St., Worcest er, Mass.

ST.

JOHN'S HIGH

Day Students' Sodalit y 1, 2, 3, Pref ect 4; Aquinas
Circle 4; Wor cest er Club I , 2, 3, 4; PA TC H R Edit orial
Board 4.

C ONSCIENTIOUSNESS

and reliability, combined with a
fun-loving nature made Jim one of the best students in the class
and one of its most popular members. It was never necessary to
look for his name on the Dean's list for one knew that it would
be there, knew it as well as one knew that where the laughter
was loudest this serious appearing lad was sure to be in the center
of the crowd commenting upon everything in his own inimitable
way.
Always neat, both in appearance and in action, whether
applying his powers of concentration in getting up those last
minute points before an exam, or indulging in fun when the
trials and worries of the day were over Jim was an immensely
likeable chap, and his quiet smile and quick-witted repartee was
the key to every room on the cam pus. We know that the best
of life will come naturally to Jim.
In closing this inadequate appreciation, the PATCHER takes the
opportunity of thanking Jim for his tireless efforts in our behalf
which have enabled us to complete the Day-Student biographies.

PURPL~
WILLIAM JOSEPH READ, A.B.
24 We t

ST.

t.

Milf rd , Ma .

MARY'S

A

AD · MY

To111aha 111k I , 2, ports Editor 3, Edit or-in-Chief 4 ;
J>u rfill', Round Table Editor 2, 3, 4; PAT H E R A thletic
Editor 4 ; Band 2, 3 · Freshman Debating; B. J. F. Dl'bat h, g 2, 3 4; odalit y 1 2, 3, 4; a11cf11ary ociet y 1, 2,
3, 4; Milford
lnb 1. , 2, 3, Pre. 4; Aquin as ircle 4 ;
Pu rple Kry 4; /11t rn 11111 rals I , 2, 3; Rifle lub l , 2, 3;
ross and cro/1 4; Prom om111itl e 3 .

DuRI

G the four years that we have known Bill we never
saw him when he was not energetically doing something. Though
c-Jight of stature and apparently easy-going, he managed to be a
regular member of the Dean's list, as well as writing for the
Purple, being on the Tomahawk staff, playing in the band, going
to football games, and even studying at times.
A mighty wielder of the pen, an excellent student, player of
various musical instruments, and master of the abominable art
of punning, Bill is truly a lad of many accomplishments and was
the life of any party. His sketches as well as his articles graced
our publications and Bill was always rushing to make some deadline. Senior year found him editor-in-chief of the Tomahawk,
a distinction truly merited both by his natural ability and his
diligent work. As in all things he fulfilled the office admirably.
Yet for his accomplishments, Bill was ever modest. As Athletic
Editor of the PATCHER, he has been of invaluable aid to the Staff.
In Journalism, his chosen profession, he will surely be more than
ordinarily ucce ful.

PATCHER

WILLIAM FRANCIS REIDY, A.B.
47 Fa les St., Worcester, Mass.
ST. JOHN'S HIGH

Golf I , 2, 3, Co-Capt. 4; M usical Club Soloist 4; D aJ'
St11de11! .1' Socialit y 3, 4; Aquinas Circlr 4; Playshop 4;
\'(Torres /er Club I , 2, 3, 4; PAT HER Golf Editor 4 .

THE

ruddy-faced, energetic personage pictured herewith has
been punishing little pock-marked pellets ever since Papa Reidy
first noticed the firm overlapping grip and wrist action Bill employed on his rattle. A member of the Reidy golfing clan, Bill
has been a mainstay on the golf team for three years and anticipates top ranking for our sod-slicers this year.
Bill combines a devil-may-care manner with a quaint, serious
industry that has won him numberless friends among the boarders
as well as the day-students. With aspirations as a journalist, Bill
has the qualities to succeed in any field, possessing sound conservative ideas of life and a clear, fresh outlook. Rumor has it that his
sound conservatism has been known to go haywire in the company of a certain young person of dubious royal lineage. However, we believe that a consistent balance and judgment of practical values together with a real appreciation of the arts, (Bill is
surprisingly well-grounded in music), will keep you beating old
man par, Bill, through many a contest, no matter what the game.

PURPL~

ANDREW ANTHONY RICCARDI, A.B.
19 18 Ba rnes A ve. , New Yo rk , N . Y.
IONA PRE P , N E W ROC HELLE , N.

Y.

Freshma n Football ; Var sit y Foo t ball 2, 3, 4; Varsii J'
Bask et ball 4; /11 /ram11ra ls I , 2, 3, 4; Metro polit an C lub
I , 2 , 3, 4 ; Sodalit y I , 2 , 3, 4 ; Aq 11i11as Circle 4; Freshman R ece pt ion 4 .

Ric"

is one of those fortunate fellows who gets a big kick out
of life and has a habit of making those about him feel the same
way. This knack is partly responsible for his popularity, but he
has many other qualities which have helped to build it up.
Andy is one of the leading athletes in the Class of 1935. For
three years he has been a star end for the Crusaders and made
opposing players shudder because of his savage tackling and blockmg. When basketball was returned to the Hill in our Senior
year as a varsity sport, "Ric" was counted upon to be a mainstay
of the team. It is also hinted that, although he did not play here
at school, he has few superiors in baseball.
"Ric" was one of the few men on the campus whom everyone knew. Seniors and underclassmen alike admired and respected Andy as a real friend. He will be missed after graduation, not because of his athletic prowess alone but also because
of his great good-fellowship.

PATCHER

LAWRENCE STEPHEN RILEY, A.B.
40 P lainfield

ST.

c., Hartford,

T H OMA '

s

MI

onn.

ARY

I ntram u ral I 2, 3 4; Musical lu bs 1, 2, 3, 4; Aquino
ircle 4· Economic Club 4; odality I , 2 3, 4; Hart ford lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Pu rple Kc 4.

L

ARR Y smiled and the world smiled with him. When this
happy Hartfordite was present grey skies became blue and blue
skies fairly sparkled, for it was ever Larry's way to be bright and
cheerful. We missed a lot of Larry's companionship as much of
his time here on the Hill was spent in exile in the dorm and he
was most self-effacing. Yet he was well liked and highly respected by all who knew him.
Though Larry was ever the scholar and could be very senow,
at times, he did not spend overmuch time on his books. As a
student, his honor grades tell their own story, so no more about
that, except to say he was especially brilliant in Philosophy.
Intramural athletics found in Larry a staunch supporter anct
a fine and sporting player whatever the game. Small of stature,
he was strong and wiry and his spirit made him great. Larry
will always give the best that he has, and that best will be fine,
indeed. His ebullient personality will be the better appreciated
by a world that needs freshening, jaded and marred as it is by
constant conflict.

PURPLE
TIMOTHY EDWARD RING, JR., A.B.
I O Lu c ian St., Worcester, Mass.
ST. P E T E R'S HIGH

Track 2, 3, Capt. 4 ; \Vorces l er C lub I , 2, 3, 4 , Chair·m an Eas l er Dan ce 4 ; Jnnior Prom C ommittee 3; VicePres. Class 2, 3, 4 ; Day Students' Sodalit y I, 2, 3, 4.

TIM

gained fame on the track and his feats brought added
glory to Holy Cross. To enumerate even a few of his performances would be a slight to their known importance.
However, one fact can be told about "Tim" which is of great
significance, yet is little known-he had no trained track experience previous to his matriculation at Mt. Saint James. This
coupled with the brilliant record he has made on the track is
typical of the talent and energy that is his.
In the classroom he is of a quiet and unassuming manner, but
his part in any discussion is characterized by reflection and ma ture judgment. On the campus his popularity is a by-word.
Anyone who confesses that he does not know "Tim" admits that
he himself is unknown.
Proud we are indeed, to boast that during our days on the
Hill, ''Tim" was one of us. We part with him with an assurance
of success, for the value he has been to us is indicative of his
worth to the future.

PATCHER

JOHN AUGUSTINE ROCHE, JR., Ptt.B.
253 Pay son Rd. , Belmont, Mass .
ST.

JottN's

PRE P,

DAN VE RS, MAss.

Fresh1111111 Track.; Frrsh111a11 Deba tin g; Purple K ry 4;
odalit y I , 2, 3, 4; Jun ior Pron, Co111111illee 3; Boston
Clu b I , 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4; Intramural I , 2,
3, 4; f.co no111 irs Clnb 4 .

FROM Boston and its curiously inviting atmosphere come5
that remarkable lad with the ceaseless smile, Jack Roche. Full of
tales of long sea voyages and numerous escapades about Boston's
Rialto, Jack has been the most welcome sunshine ray that ever
pierced the gloomy halls of an exam-threatened student quarter
in the days when Laife was Laife. The bane of sorrow, the joy
of pessimism and the prize of endeavor, Jack has found his way
into the memory of Holy Cross and its traditions.
Moreover, Jack has been a constant inspiration to those of us
who find it difficult to ascribe to the adage, <<When you play,
play; when you study, study." Jack was the enviable possessor
of that precious gift of knowing how to occupy his time. There
was never a better fellow, there was never a deeper student than
Jack. What more can be said of a man than that! Decidedly
industrious and charmingly gay, Jack has two strikes called
against the world at the outset. It is not hazardous to prophesy
that Jack will become an outstanding success in life.

PURPLE
BERNARD PRIEST ROGERS, Ptt.B.
30 Whittemore St., Arlington, Ma ss.
ARLINGTON HIGH

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4; lntramurals I ,
2, 3 · Cros and c roll 3, 4 ; Boston Club l , 2, 3, 4 ;
Freshman R eception 4.

BERNIE is another member of the merry crew of Pre-Meds
of '3 5. Quiet and unassuming though he was, his persistent efforts soon obtained results, and he was recognized as a steady,
determined worker who brooked no opposition on the path of
knowledge. In his four years up here, Bernie has taken part in
everal of the extra-curricular activities, and has become a
familiar figure on the campus. Though never aspiring for position in the various organizations of which he was a member,
nevertheless, his support encouraged those who would achieve
ambitious plans.
That his work was not without practical results may be seen
in the fact that he was among the first to be accepted by a Medical School. With him he shall take those qualities which made
him a universal favorite on the campus: a quiet, confident smile,
and a pirit of achievement which shall lead him to future success.
His genial nature shall, we are confident, win for him as many
friends as he now has among his fellow-students. He needs but
an opportunity to show his talents, and the reward for ability
hall be his.

PATCHER

PAUL ELDRIDGE RUSSELL, A.B.
Th urman Rd ., Warren burg,

W A RR E

Y.

SB U RG HIGH

odalit y I , 2, 3, 4; ancl11 ary ociet y l , 2, 3, Mas/ Pr
of C eremo n ies 4; A lba ny C l11 b I , 2, 3, 4; Rifle Club
3, 4; Playshop 2; Jun ior Pro m . Co m m it t ee 3; Pn rple
ircle 4.
Kry 4; Aqnina

WARRENSBURG must have mourned at Paul's departure
for Holy Cross, even as we who have known him for but four
short years shall regret to bid him good-bye. His charm of manner, his warm friendship , and his quiet bearing have found for
him a secure niche in our hearts.
Paul was a fine student, a true friend, and at all times a gentle man. It is hard to say wherein lies Paul's charm. It is not any
single outstanding trait, but rather in an intricate weave and
delicate blending of all things which make a fine man. His
equable temper could scarcely be rufiled, his help could always
be counted upon, and-but one can't begin to enumerate his
fine qualities. Gentleman-scholar-friend, surely Paul must be
successful in whatsoever field he may find his place.
The world has always been able to choose one man from a
group as a model; Holy Cross points to Paul as a worthy subject
for the emulation of Holy Cross men to come. He is, as yet,
unknown to the world, but unselfishly the Senior Class relinquishes Paul to the waiting world as its offering of nobility.

PURPL~

JAMES FRANCIS RYAN, A.B.
28 Oa k St., Bridgewat er , Mas .

ST.

JO HN'S PR E P,

DANVE RS, MASS.

Sodalit y 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Aquinas Ci rcle 4 ; Golf 2, 3, 4 ;
Cross and Scroll 3, 4 ; Philomat h 3, 4 ; Freshman D ebating; Bro ckton C lub 1, 2, 3, 4, Dance C hairm an 4;
D ramatics 4 .

MANY incidents have indicated to us the tremendous possibilities of this gay and clever young man, for beneath his affable
manner a human dynamo potentially lurks with impressive
power. He concealed his artistic gifts until senior year and once
he unleashed his genius in playwriting and debating, our interest
in his abilities was thoroughly excited. The success of his first
play, ((After for Pastime," his charming articles in the Purple, his
rem arkable facility in making friends and his major dramatic
success in the Holy Cross Theatre, ((Chiaroscuro," distinguished
him as a man of future resourcefulness.
When Jim prepares to pursue legal studies, he will be the third
J ames F rancis Ryan to graduate from Holy Cross and follow law.
In this field we feel sure that his most notable qualities of
generosity, charming personality and conversational powers extraordinary will shine to advantage.
Regardless of apparent barriers, when Jim decides to adapt a
course of action, he carries it out to a successful conclusion with
dex terity- a mark of the true artist. What glorious horizons
aw ait Jim when he blithely saunters forth from his Alma Mater.

PATCHER

JAMES JOSEPH SCANLAN, A.B.
5 W oodb ine St. , Wo rcest er, Ma ss.
ST. P ETE R ' S HI GH

Stu de n t Lib raria n I , 2, 3, 4 ; Wor crs trr C lu b I , 2 , 3, 4 ;
Aquinas C ircle 4 ; Day St uden t s' So dality I.

JAMES is one of the Worcester boys. As such it took us quite
a while to make his acquaintance and become sufficiently familiar
with him to address him as "Jimmy." However, once we knew
him, our only regret was that we had not known him sooner, and
we never failed to regard him as a true friend. Long afternoons
in the lab doing Pre-Med work, and long hours at night at the
desk of the Library kept Jim up on the Hill for the greater part
of the day. Soon he became regarded almost as permanent as the
boarders.
His helpful, smiling personality was familiar to all on the
campus. A serious outlook upon things in general, and a cheerful
acceptance of things in particular made him a source of enjoyment in conversation. His laugh was as welcome as a letter from
a distant friend, and helped much to ease out the tedious hours
of lab for his co-workers.
We will always remember Jimmy as a pleasant companion and
we are sure that the qualities which he displayed during his college
career shall stand him in good stead in the future.

PURPL~

JOHN JOSEPH SCANLAN, PH.B.
130 West 57th St., New York, N. Y.

ST.

JOHN'S PRE P , DANV E RS, MASS.

Sodalit y I , 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4; D ra111,atic Society
1, 2; Playshop 4; Hartford Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Chairman
Freshman R ece ption 4; Freshman D ebating; Phi/om,ath
2, 3, 4, Lectnre T eam 2, 3, 4; Pu rple Key 4; Jnnior Scnior Prize D ebat e 3, 4; Varsity D ebating T eam 3, 4 .

HERE, readers, we present a presumable personification of
dignity. Forensic ability abounds in this serious-eyed youth.
And dignified and serious he can be, and is when the occasion demands; as for instance, his defence of the honor of Alma Mater
from the rostra. Yet there are lighter moments when both
seriousness and dignity are tossed to the winds. All work and no
play have not made this Jack a dull boy. This other side, too,
may be observed in its proper time, as, perhaps, in the witching
hours, when the exponents of the spoken work hold forth at
great length.
Torn between two careers, that of a great barrister, and that
of a financial genius, Jack may decide to follow both-and
equally well.
To his intimates, he most admirably fits the definition of
friend. He has all the qualities included and none of those excluded from this definition and carries with him the good will of
all who know him. His progress in life can be no surer and certain than has been his successful advancement here in college.

PATCHER

LAURENCE HENRY SCANLON, A.B.
143 L un enbu rg Sr., Fitc h burg, Ma

F IT H B U RG HIGH

odalit y 1, 2, 3, 4; l11t ra mu rals 1, 2, 3, 4; Fit chb urg
Club I 2, 3, Pres. 4 ; Philomat h 3; Ju nior Pro 111 om111 ilt ee 3;
las. ec ret ary 4 ; P AT !ER Editorial Board
4 ; Aquinas ircle 4 ; N uge nt Physics Prize .

FOR

four years Larry's name has been a permanent fix ture on
the higher bracket of the Dean's List. With apparently no dif ficulty whatever, Larry conquered the classics for two years and
then, as if to demonstrate his versatility, he distinguished himself
in Junior by winning the Nugent Medal in Physics.
To any one who knows him, Larry's scholastic record is one
to be regarded with a touch of wonderment as well as admiration
since scholastic pursuits occupied only a proportionate part of
his active career on the Hill. Larry was one of the outstanding
interclass athletes and for two years was one of the high scorer
in the football league.
Loyalty and enthusiasm have won for Larry the warm friend ship of his classmates and the singular honor of being elected
secretary of the senior class. His keen wit is reflected in his
quick repartee and many decidedly apropos remarks. These at tributes, coupled with his· brilliance, should insure for him ucces
in the pedagogical career which he has chosen.

PURPL~
EDMUND MATTHEW SCIULLO, A.B.
74

o.

Im

t.,

Waterbury,

onn.

CROSBY HIGH

odalit y I , 2; Philhar 111 011ic Orches t ra I , 2, 3, 4; Fresh man Debatin g; 8 . J. F. Debatdng 2, 3, 4; Sancl1tarJ•
ociet y I , 2, 3, 4 ; \'(laterbury lub I , 2, 3, 4, Trea. I ;
Aquina
ircle 4 .

TRULY ucceeding in his efforts to live a well-balanced college
life Ed displays a bounty of determined spirit and good sense
that is a model for emulation. Master of his studies-energetic
in many extra-curricular functions-advocate of an adequate
round of ocial life-is this emissary from Waterbury.
If perchance a dull Saturday evening should cast its shadow
before you, coun el with Ed would immediately dispel the
phantom- for he would send you to your quarters eager for a
have and a change of clothe in happy anticipation of a visit to
ome ho pitable Worce ter parlor which he had selected for the
ev ning. Or perhap cloud of di couragement or gloom cause
you a di mal hour- then find Ed for he can bring out the rainbow with his cheerful banter on life!
Ed and his fiddle are familiar figures in the Philharmonic, and
his loyalty to the Sanctuary Society is characteristic of his fervor
for all worthwhile things. The sanity and optimism of this classmate will be the guiding beacons of a happy life in the world.

Pagl' two h und red fo 11 rtee11

PATCHER

WILLIAM JOSEPH SEXTON, A.B.
339 2nd Ave., New York C it y
R EG IS HIGH, N EW YORK CITY

Sodalit y I , 2, 3, 4 ; lllt ra 11111 ral s I , 2, 3, 4; Mgr. Cros
Co11ulr y 4; Mgr. Freshman Tra ck. 4 ; Metropolitan Club
I , 2, 3, 4 ; Aquinas Circle 4 .

B

EHOLD the little man with the great big, smile, the smile
that was never a pose, but was always indicative of the sunny,
generous nature that lay behind it! Whenever Willy stepped
onto the handball court, the fortunate spectators were always
assured of a successful display of brains against brawn, with the
little man mowing down his adversaries as Bitsy Grant is wont
to do in tennis. As a student of track's finer details, as an able
and efficient cross-country manager, Bill was a rare success in
pacifying the prima-donnas of the cinders. Yes, we shall remember his chuckles at the mishaps of his colleague, Looey, but above
all, the future will hold a memory of all too rare minutes when
Bill sat back and whiled away a delightful evening by delving
into his fund of stories which made his hearers think the night
all too short. We feel confident that Bill will find life interesting,
and life will find Bill successful.

PURPL~

PAUL VINCENT SHANNON, A.B.
159 H ig hl a nd

W ORC E

t. , Wo rce t er , Ma s.
TER

A

\'(forces / Pr lub I , 2 3, 4; Day
3, 4 ; FrP !J111 an Basl'ba/1 · V arsil

A D MY

/ urle11/ ' odalit y 1, 2,
Btrk el bt11l 4 ; Aquinas

ircle 4.

LOOKING over the names that appear in the line-up .f or
the Worcesterites in the intramural contests for the past four
year , none is more frequent nor more conspicuous than that of
Paul' . Basketball, baseball, football-year in and year out has
found him holding down some key position with distinction.
Paul is one of those chaps imbued with remarkable school
pmt. Review the affairs run by the Worcester Undergraduate
Club. E ach one in every year has Paul serving in some capacity.
It i spirit like this that every school advocates; it is spirit like
his that makes a school and it is just this spirit that is his which
w ill make him a ((somebody" in the world that recognizes and
rew ard initiative.
His ability to tudy without seeming to and his aptitude for
concentration kept him in the forward ranks as a student. There
wa no better tonic for dull moments than Paul, nor a disease
mor infe ctious than his pleasing personality.

PATCH~R
DANIEL ANTHONY SHEA, PH.B.
Leav itt Sc., Hing ham, Mass.
HINGHA M

HIG H

Aquin as Circle 4; odalit y I , 2, 3, 4; B. j. F. Debat ing
3; l11t ra 11111 rals I ; Golf Ter1111 2, 3, Co-Ca pt . 4;
Bos to11 Clu b I , 2, 3, 4.
2,

THERE was a time in freshman year when we feared Hingham's sole champion would be lost to us. For his skill in sleeping
(his other hobby second only to golf) had evoked the persecution of the corridor prefect, a militant foe of this popular practice. Dan survived without losing his knack in this calling. Had
he not been fortified with remarkable forbearance, the fairway
demon could never have withstood the frequent sallies against
his peace, nor the bestowal of a nick-name that bespoke certain
phlegmatic tendencies. Were we not restricted by the space of
this page, we might be tempted to write a vindication of this
Crusader par-breaker, much maligned in a sportive way.
However, Dan's easy, winning disposition and strong character
are a sufficient vindication. With an unassuming simplicity and
a pleasant, cheery smile he has proceeded through his term on
Mt. St. James. Dan solved the problems that he encountered
with as much unrufiled concern as a Kentucky colonel sipping
a mint julep or a Virginian plantation owner smoking his own
tobacco. If Dan always maintains these engaging qualities, he is
certain to form friendships as lasting as those he h as m ade among
us.

PURPL~
THOMAS JOHN SHEA, A.B.
9 1 Paine

r. , Worces ter, Mass.

SA C RE D H E ART

A C AD E MY

\'(/orcesl cr C lu b I , 2, 3, 4; Day Student ' odalit y I , 2,
3, 4; \'(force fer C lnb Dance Committ ee 4.

THE

past four years have been varied with classes, sports,
tudies, extra-curricular activities which have been moulded to
form the complete whole of a Holy Cross man. In all these
variations of life on the Hill there has been something extrinsic,
omething intangible, yet something which is so necessary to the
uccess of all. This something extrinsic, something intangible has
been the sincere, trong, sterling friendships which have grown
up with us during our college days. Tom's share in the fostering
of this frendship has not been meager; his winning smile and
cheerful «hello" have been felt throughout the whole campus;
hi affable personality ha climaxed his external expression of
good fell ow hip.
Tom ha zea lou ly given his ambitions to his studies with the
resu lt that ucce s ha been hi , sc hol ast ically a well as socially,
although it i safe to ay that Tom wa not exposed to the books
at the midnight hour.
Whatever may be your work in life, Tom, we extend to you
ur sincere t wishes for succes .

P,ge l ll'o l.1111dret! 1·i~ht rr11

PATCHER
LINUS ADRIAN SHEEHAN, A.B.
I 51

Arnold Ave., Edgewood, R . I.

LASALL E ACAD EM Y, PROVIDE N CE,

R. I.

/11/ra11111rals I , 2, 3, 4; juuior Prom Co mmittee 3;
Rhode l sla11cl C lub I , 2, 3, Chairman Dan ce 4 ; Purple
Key 4 ; Sodalit y I , 2, 3 , 4; Aq11i11a Circle 4 ; Fre h111a11
R ece ption 4 .

To

SAY that Linie is a left-handed pre-med conveys no distinction in the '3 5 class, but to mention him as owner of the
daily copy of the Providence Journal discloses his identity to the
whole school. No noon hour would have been complete without
the queue of Rhode Islanders waiting patiently in the corridor for
a glimpse of the home-town news. Generosity was not the least
of his virtues; such generosity as was required to pilot a hamburger-laden grill skillfully for the refugees in Alumni. His culinary
~kill was surpassed only by his steady, determined play on the
basketball court. When Linie ran the annual Rhode Island Club
dance he showed his business capability to an eminent degree,
although we needed no proof of that quality. The medical profession can look forward to a valuable addition when Linie hangs
out his shingle. Perhaps he and his pal, "Tom" McDermott, will
set up a medical combine and one day rival the Mayo Brothers.

P(/ge t, o hundred 11i11el een

PURPLE
JOHN MICHAEL SHORTILL, A.B.
R

o. 5, Portland , Mc.
C HEYE R US HIGH

Frrsh11111 11 Drba t i11g; odalit y I , 2, 3, 4; Intra11111rals
I , 2, 3, 4 ; Ma i11 e C lu b I , 2, 3, 4; Aq11i11as Circle 4 ;
Pu rjJlr Key 4; Phi/011111/h 2, 3, 4; His/ or i Acade111 y 2, 3.

WH EN John unfolds his long, lank frame to its full height,
and speaks in his slow drawling voice, we are reminded of Abe
Lincoln. One might even extend the comparison further. John
has the sincerity and thoughtfulness which we usually associate
with the great emancipator.
ature has endowed Jack with a shrewd mind, which has safeguarded him amidst intermittent flashes of verbal repartee that
were wont to illumine the Philomath debating meetings. It has
likewise been an invaluable instrument in his consistently attaining the Dean's List. With a patience and tenacity, at which we
marvelled, he pursued any subject that he undertook to a successful conclusion.
Just a when one comes upon a piece of lavender, he finds it
a refre hing relief from the exotic in other flowers, so we have
found Jack's quiet, unobtrusive presence a striking contrast to
the impetuous collegian. If it is true that ((we differ from ourselves less at sixty and sixteen than the latter does from six," then
we are certain that those qualities of humor, clear thinking and
affability which he has already formed will still distinguish him
when he h a matured into the successful leader which we predict
he will be.
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Y, a thi fair son of Worcester is more properly kn wn
~mong hi classmates, may always be found asserting hi views
a to what goes on in the football world and, in all probability,
what might take place in the future should our Tony have any -thing to say about it. However, let it be known that Tony i
not the type that is continually trying to show his superiority
over a fellow classmate who knows little or nothing of thi gentleman's favorite game. On the contrary, Tony is always ready to
lend a helping hand in order to solve some intricate m chanism
of football play. He is a very likeable chap and is one who knows
how to truggle and fight to achieve his goal.
Some day in the near futur we hope to see Tony's name em blazoned in the headlines of the Worcester papers, hailing him
as Worcester's gracious gift to the profession of football coaching. Thus it is with sincerity and friendliness that we take this
opportunity to wish this kind and affable gentleman the grea t e t
succe s that will and must go along with his chosen profe sion, and
we sincerely hope he maintains his pep and vigor.

PURPL~
PHILIP LAURENCE SISK, A.B.
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DURING his stay at Holy Cros «Phil" became known to
practically every student on the Hill and the consensus of opinion
wa that he was well worth knowing. Of the extra-curricular
JCt1v1t1e intramural sport took up most of his spare time; he
wa e pecially active in intramural baseball, and as a pitcher was
very much feared by opposing batters. Coupled with his ability
in the line of athletics was an interest in his studies which made
him a good scholar as well as a good athlete. He did not, however, confine himself olely to athletics in the field of extracurricular activities, for he also distinguished himself in the
foren ic disputes of the debating societies. Good-natured and
cheerful he was well liked by all and his popularity was deservedly
widespread. From his first day on the Hill, «Phil" was an important member of the class and has remained so throughout his
four years at the Cross. We send him back to Lynn to take up his
place in that famous family of North Shore jurists.
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familiar picture of Bill toeing the mound for the Cruader nine i one which will linger with u a a plea ant reminder
of our association with him. During his three year on the varsity, we noted how un paring of himself Bill wa in hi ervices
to the team. Though he lacked the brilliance that some players
manifested, he possessed a coolness in difficulty of which most
of them could not boast. While these luminaries, many of them
erratic, were being skyrocketted to fame by newspaper reports,
Bill uncomplainingly accepted the scanty praise meted to him by
the same columns that featured his flashy colleagues as tars.
Into the surroundings of the classroom and dormitory, he
carried the same steadiness and reliability which had di tinguished
him as a baseball pitcher. To these qualitie were linked an affability and good humour that evoked the friendship of all his
classmates. While we would never accuse Bill of urrendering
himself to the genii that guard the lamp of knowled ge, ye t w e
feel that we can bestow upon him the sobriquet of ((part-time
student" without compromising the dignity of the Mu e who
watches over the department of learning. Reluctantly we say
((Farewell."
Pagt: two h und red iwe 11fy-thrce
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VIET is his nature and modest; but a youthful zest for life,
friendship and fun illumines with brightest rays the attractiveness of his peaceful personality.
((Gabe" was the sort of fellow a chap delighted to have as companion on a long hike. To munch apples lazily along a dusty way
and listen to him as he complacently exposed his views on any
of the thousand and one topics that he chose to make his morsel
was a joy-for his company was soothing, and his opinions were
ever frank, sincere and individual.
That a ((late sleep" morning is a boon for many is quite evident, but few enjoyed this restful privilege with such gratification as ((Gabe." And to enter unintentionally his sanctum on
those frequent occasions of an afternoon's seance with Morpheus
- to ob erve the darkened room and the blissful drowsiness of a
reclining, redheaded occupant-was to observe a favorite haven
of ((Gabe's"-one that surely tempted the observer to a similar
retreat.
((When a feller needs a friend," he can always find one in
t(Gabe"-a true norm that guarantees his possession of the best
in life.
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Tis

saiJ that stout people are the most cheerful. Certainly it
js true in the case of Stape . No ((session" ever lagged with thi
di penser of good humor present. His supply of anecdotes wa
endle s, and physical exhau tion from laughter seemed to be the
only check on hi ource of mirth.
But Bob is not simply a humorist or a ((happy-go-lucky" person.
o, indeed! The law profession beckons strongly to him
and the fall will find him enrolled in a famous law school where
uch phra e a ((res judicata pro veritate accipitur" and ((lex non
cripta" wjll command hi attention. We warn future juries to
beware of Bob's personality for it is devastating to no small
degree.
Bob wa ever generou with his possession and periodically h e
donated the ervices of his car so that the Purple Staff might enjoy its outings more fully. And who of us will ever forget those
happy outing or deny that Stapey's presence was the reason for
uch conviviality? It' been grand knowing you, Bob, and w e
regret that we mu t part but time has taken it course and the
way of men must sever. So-here's luck and may the cards fall
to your liking.
Pa gr two b1111drcd lw1•11 /y- f, /lc
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D URING the course of four years many bonds can be formed.
Since the fall of '31, a personality has been weaving his way into
our hearts, and is now one w horn we are all anxious to call a
friend . Gerald St. James, reserved, affable, and wholly generous
is this personality. Because of Jed's reserve, the popularity which
he now maintains was gradual in its development. Jed is like
time, steady and always advancing, gathering friends in his progress. He is a man of action; one who accomplishes things gracefully, and allows the accomplishments to speak for themselves.
The Berkshire Club, in electing a president for the past year,
made a wise choice when they selected Jed to guide their activities. Beneath an ex terior of serenity lies a judgment that is good
and a will that is firm.
Graduation will separate Jed from many of his friends. We
know, however, that in after life he will find his place in the
world as he has here on the Hill; always a gentleman, respected
and sought after.
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HE

HAS the soul of a dilettante-the heart of a the pian of
old-the moods of an operatic tenor. The tage is his true forte;
his particular delight is in pacing the boards in character role
created by master dramatists. <Twelfth
ight" saw him in a
magnificent portrayal. Some, and they are not too few, are inclined to think that the inimitable Sir Andrew stole the better
part of the how; all of us are certain that the supreme success
of the production was in no small way due to Ed's superb and
amazingly unique interpretation of a difficult character.
Emotional-temperamental-artistic-that's Ed. Hi fame
rests in his whim of the moment; he is the tenor that bur t forth
on wmg of song, trilling ome famous aria with ec tatic
countenance. Or he is the graceful skater cutting fancy figure
down on Loyola rink . . . or the literateur ... or the eager debater .. . or the determined advocate of an amendment in the
complex constitution of the Holyoke Club.
Hill dramatics owe a great deal to Ed; his tirele s labors a presi dent of the dramatists i typical of the spirit that characterizes
him-always progressive, loyal, and energetic.
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all the burning eloquence and inspiring oratory of
another Gaelic Daniel, this worthy scion of one of Cork's noblest
h as few peers among the sons of Holy Cross as a debater.
Whether in varsity competition, lecture debates, floor discussions
or the lowlier but livelier ((orgies of the taurus," Dan has always
been outstanding.
A keen, ordered intellect, that always seems to think in syllogisms; a flow of language, concise and devastating ; a personality,
vigorous and enthusiastic, especially for all things Purple, have
marked his every undertaking during these four happy years.
Added to this the fact that wavy black locks and that oh! so
lovely sea-side complex ion usually prejudice half his audience
from the start, and his string of forensic triumphs is explained.
Despite numerous extra-curricular activities, our mighty mite
has always managed to scribble his name on the Dean's list, and
gather on his way a coterie of warm friends. Opportunity won't
knock at your door, Dan; it'll just bust right in and bowl you
over.
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book is not to be judged by its cover," so it is writ, but
here we have the exception which prove the rule. «Dave' " very
appearance is dimpled with good-naturedness and good-fellow hip
par excellence, and to see him is to know him; and knowing him
during our college career will make us long remember him in the
future when we sit down with our pipes to dream about the past.
For four years his soul-filled laugh and winning smile have
warmed our hearts with mellow joy. No day, no task has worn
away his pleasantness. Like the diamond it has shone anew,
new lustre added with each encounter.
You are blessed, indeed, Dave, with an unarming disposition.
Your days with us were happy ones; your future, too, will be, and
as we close our college days together we take with us the le on
of your ever-smiling happiness. We will meet again at those re unions, Dave, and our gue s i that you will still be smiling.
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HEAD bloody but unbowed, fingers stiffened by the rigours
of far-flung fields but doggedly roving the range of his sector,
limbs aching in the tramp, tramp, tramp of long campaigns but
snapping up precisely for the grand review, George has wielded a
devastating clarinet through thirty hard-fought conflicts. One
of the most versatile of our Purple minstrelsy, he could rag along
with any popular tune on the radio, punishing clarinet, trumpet,
or sax with equal ferocity. Incidentally, George was a pioneer of
the radio on old Fenwick and half the corridor would congregate
around the Precautionary Campbell Soup cartoon whence magic
sounds emanated .
For a character sketch we might refer you to a certain miss in
Haverhill, but lest it be prejudiced, look for a bright and ready,
though sometimes caustic, wit, a not immediately evident sincerity, and a stubborn determination to secure an M.D., which a
light infection of hedonism threatens, but can't dislodge. These
don't nearly express you, George, but we'll leave that to you in
the victory that contemns mere words to express character.
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0 UR nomination for positi ely the quietest member of the
clas -John J. Sweeney of Leno . However, John's wa a so-ciable taciturnity and he howed upon occasion that thi was not
a quietne s due to lack of knowledge, but was rather in accordance with the precept that ilence is golden.
There was nothing artificial about John; he was natural at all
time and when he did take occasion to speak he meant ever
word that he aid. His loyal friendship was a thing that could
not be too highly valued, his earnest studiousness wa to be deeply
admired, and his diligent work on the Toniahaw k accounted
largely for the ucce of that paper.
It is neces ary to ay no more of John. Though he would be
the last per on to boa t of hi prowess, his achievements in
cholastic field and on the Toniahawlz speak for themselves.
Characters like John's cannot slip through life unnoticed. Because of their very trength they stand forth alone. May life be
as pleasant to him a his company ha been to u .
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YORK may have its Harry Reiser but any time the
ubject of guitars is mentioned, the senior class will immediately
nominate Tom. Since Freshman days in O'Kane, Tom has been
strumming out those song hits as only he could strum them.
Class banquets, Glee Club dances, and even the Shakespearean
productions all demanded Tom's nimble fingers as a feature of
their programs.
In addition to his ability as a guitar player Tommy also was
a member of the glee club and one of the Purple bandmen.
However, although the guitar was his forte, it was not his
only claim to prominence. Any fellow who can successfully
complete three years of a pre-medical course and participate so
actively in extra-curricular events (not to mention his many social obligations) deserves recognition as a student.
Tom's intimates know that these are only a few of the reasons
why he is so genuinely well-liked and as he goes through life with
a twinkle in his eye and a ready answer on his lips, the best wishes
of the clas for a successful career go with him.
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THE fall of our Junior year the cool breeze of Canada
swept into our midst the warm personality of ((Reg." At once
he had to manifest his qualities. In order to become reconciled
with our curriculum he was necessitated to carry added subjects
along with his regular course. He not only did this but had
completed them by April of that year, and had been with the
Tomahawk besides. Thus nobly did he surmount the scholastic
barrier.
The warmth of his agreeableness soon melted through our ties
of two year's intimacy, and the first week made ((Reg" one of us.
Thus did he win our honor and esteem, and thus will he win his
way through life in no matter what field of labor he enters.
The determined spirit with which he confronts all obstacles,
together with the pleasant deference that is his have awarded
him with merit while with us, and will win him credit in the
future.
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AFTER a lapse of two years at Boston College, Gerry, returned to Pakachoag to graduate with his class. His return
occasioned rejoicing on the part of the seniors who know him
to be one of the finest fellows on the campus. Quiet, unassuming, possessed of that undefinable something called personality,
Gerry was one of the most popular members of the class. He
had a ready smile for everyone; he was always only too willing
and ready to aid any classmate. While at the Cross, Gerry took
part in v arious extra-curricular activities and the same sterling
qualities he always manifested made him a leader in that branch
of school life. He was a valuable aid to his roommate of Purple
Key fame.
Gerry specialized in Economics, and we know that he will
be a success in whatever branch of that subject he m akes his life
work. To Gerry our parting word is "Good luck, and all the
happiness this life can bestow."
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[ T IS an age old expression that still waters run deepest and
this might be said of Raoul, for in his serene and modest manner
he accomplished many things. He was Chairman of the Constitutional Board of the Cro sand Scroll and wrote almost the entire
Constitution of the club himself. He also appeared in many of
the one act plays which the Academy staged at their meetings.
He was an enthusiastic supporter of many other extra-curricular
activities and was numbered among the outstanding men of '3 5.
It is characteristic of Raoul to be always active and lending
a hand to some activity. As a secretary of the Aquinas Circle
he distinguished himself by his intimate and thorough knowledge
of current ocial problem . He was a human dynamo of effort
and energy. Gifted with an enviable optimistic nature, Raoul
was a most enjoyable and interesting conversationalist and was
always helpful and sympathetic to everyone.
A nature, serious and mature, has left its mark in all circles of
scholastic and extra-curricular endeavor and will endear him in
the memorie of his many acquaintances.
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WHEN the day comes on which we must account for each
moment of our lives, we know the Great Auditor will look in
vain for wasted moments in Tom's life. We have often envied
his faculty for doing the job when it should have been done.
Tom's opinion, too, was something to be valued. For it was never
blindly ventured, but always followed careful consideration.
For three years Bart Sullivan's need for a first-string pole-vaulter
has been answered by his dependable ability. But his field of accomplishments has been too broad for this meager page. We
have known him as student, literateur, historian and athlete.
However, we feel that his real worth will be shown when he fares
forth into the world of finance, for his work in the business
courses during senior year gave every indication to us that Tom
would one day take his place among the Rockefellers and
Mellons.
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short years ago the flickering fame of our fair institution was hurled across the wide expanse of the country in a News
dispatch stating that ((while Robert Weniger, a student at Holy
Cross College, was absorbed in the entrails of a book at Grand
Central Station, his bag was pilfered by a fair damsel, and but for
the eagle eye and immediate action of Officer Robert Gooley,
etc." Bob's good humor and flashing smile have stubbornly withtoad the consequent stares of the rabble and insinuating remarks
of a few envious schoolmates. His absorption in a book is
characteristic.
Four years as a loud and loyal trumpeteer in the band have
afforded numerous social contacts; others Bob has managed on
his own hook. Not conspicuous in any particular activity, he is
a fine type of the well-rounded, level-headed, truly educated
gentleman, whom, in after life, success seems to court in preference to the shining lights which all too often but glitter and fade.
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MNIVEROUS reader that he is, Don's intimacy with literary
characters, ancient and modern, is enviable if not amazing. He
is an ardent "book of the month club" devotee-a follower of
literary criticism and a devourer of the best in current periodicals.
But perhaps a gentle warning is necessary: he is not a bookworm!
His interest in literature is eager, consistent and genuine. A
justifiable biography of the person could hardly include bookworming as a favorite pursuit.
A sincere enthusiasm for music is equally characteristic of
Don. Piano concertos and symphonies are his piece de resistance;
in him Bari has a devoted admirer and nowhere can Tibbett find
a more receptive and delighted listener. Naturally then, the Hill
musical clubs found him a loyal member. For four years his
trombone artistry has been indispensable to the Purple bandsmen
and the Philharmonic orchestra.
Don is an optimist-gloom and worry have no place in his life.
Confident of his abilities, he knows that a "mens sano in corpore
sano" will carry him far. And we are more than confident of his
success.
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T HAT felicitous art of combining studies with an abundant
enjoyment of social life found a competent maestro in Joe. Few,
indeed, are his peers in producing such enviable results from such
a union! Excellent scholarship was his unrelenting habit; Joe's
steady and keen grasp of the matter bespeaks an industrious and
active mind. And the exact number of young ladies that set
their caps for this lad of the blonde, wavy hair is not known but
rated highly.
His active and enduring interest in all channels of college
life recommend him as a model for many day students. Membership in the ranks of the non-boarders provided him with no
handicap in culling the fullest advantages from campus activities
and enjoying the friendship of classmates. Joe could boast the
acquaintanceship of a multitude of resident students that knew
him better than they might know a corridor mate.
Have no fear for the future, Joe-your industry and determination will carry you far, and far you deserve to go.
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I, 2, 3, 4; Che m istry C lub I , 2, 3; Spr ingfield Club
2
4.

STAN revealed his fondness for the college on the Hill before
most of us had realized the thrill of winding our way up Linden
Lane. This was done by arriving on the Hill on a day before the
prescribed day for registering, whence this may account for the
manner in which our friend has adapted himself to the campus.
Stan soon interested himself in ex tra-curricular activities by
m aking the band early in Freshman year and crisp fall afternoons
found him marching and playing on Fitton Field. Through the
same activity he manifested his loyalty and devotion to Holy
Cross by cheering her teams on the battle field.
With a grit and determination that was unconquerable, Stan
pursued his studies and with these characteristics success was
inevitable, having mastered the most difficult pre-med course. It
is the prediction of his classmates that Stan will master the course
at medical school with the same skill that has won for him
the respect and esteem of those who associated with him for the
past four years.
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PATCHER
WILLIAM JOHN ZINTL, B.S.
4 5 3 Shadela nd A ve., Drexe l H ill , Pa.

W E T P H IL ADE L PHIA CA T HOLI

HI GH

PHI L ADELP H IA, PA.

Fresh ma11 Tra ck.; Varsit y Track. 2, 3, 4 ; Fresh 111 a11
Bask et ball ; lnt ra n,u rn fs I , 2, 3 , 4; Chemist ry C lu b
I , 2, 3; Sodalit y I , 2 , 3, 4 ; Pu rple K ry 4 ; Aquin as
Circle 4 ; / u11ior Prom Co mm itt ee 3 ; Senior Ball Co m mittee 4 ; Penn syl vania C lu b I , 2, 3, 4.

A

PRODUCT of cosmopolitan Philadelphia, «Bill" was ever
the polished gentleman. In his Freshman year he made the
track team but later dropped Varsity competition in favor of
the less time-consuming intramurals. A man who believed in
doing his work first and then giving whatever time was left to
recreational pursuits, he was forced to confine his ex tra-curricular
activities mainly to intramural sports, but in this field he succeeded very well, and became a valued member of his corridor
teams. He was the sort of man who knew just what he had to do
and did it to the best of his by no means poor ability. Bill was
of the type which has only to be known to be liked and as he was
known to practically everyone it is easy to understand his widespread popularity. He would have been a welcome member of
any class and it was our privilege to list him in ours. You find
him the last of our class in the PATCHER, but he will be one of the
first among us in future life.

EX-MEN -CLASS OF 1935
Albiani, Antonio F.
Alexandrian, Manoog
Bacher, Rudolph H.
Bailey-Gates, Charles S.
Beaudoin, A lfred M.
Beaudreau, Robert H.
Boss idy, Jo eph P.
,:• Bowler, John F .
Brennan, George J.
Britt, Edward J.
Buckley, William T.
Buickerood, Frank E.
Burke, William J., Jr.
Burns, Donald T.
Burn , John S.
Callanan, Richard P.
Campbell, Henry F.
Ciani, Frank P.
Coakley, Willi am E .
Connor, Hugh P .
Co tello, John H .
Creamer, Edmund T .
Creen, Andrew H .
Crowley, Arthur J.
Cuneo, Charles A.
Cunningham, Jo eph M.
Deane, Patrick F.
Donnelly, Charles F., Jr.
Dower, Maurice F.
Duggan, Edward T.
Dunn, John E ., Jr.
Dyer, James E .
Eu t ace Edward B.
Fa llon, John H.
Flanagan, Wil liam P.
Flynn, Frederick C.
Foley, Joseph F.
Fo sa, Donald J.
Gannon, Thomas V .
Garrity, Charles P.
Goduti Furio P.
Goglia, Ernest A.
Gorman, George R.
,:- Deceased.

58 Franklin St.
172 ½ Chandler St.
2 5 So. Milburn Ave.
1288 Main St.
20 Sixth St.

60 Pleasant St.
5 2 Orchard Terrace
137 West Main St.
5 64 Main St.
Middleby Rd.
115 Vernon St.
181 Mansion St .
11 5 Can.tello St.
148 Vernon St.
70 Mt. Vernon St.
5 8 Fenwood Rd.
140 Fairmont Ave.
146 Madison Ave.
49 Forbes St.
60 Fern St.
414 Andover St.
5 Forbes St.
715 Southbridge St.
16 Studley St.
476 Warren St.
18 Pine St.
6 5 East St.
1 0 Dela ware Ave.
37 Elmwood Ave .
171 Merrimac St.
141 Wheeler Ave.
179 Pleasant St.
5 5 6 Winthrop Ave .
129 Narragansett Rd .
3 50 French St.
Judson St.
8 6 Vernon St.
170 Harrison Ave.
5 5 West Housatonic St.
17 Winthrop St.
82 Dover St.
2 3 6 Bennington St.
3 Rutland Terrace

Chelsea, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
Baldwin, L. I., . Y.
East Hartford, Conn .
Leominster, Mass.
Marlboro, Mass .
Lee, Mass.
Ware, Mass.
East Greenwich, R. I.
Lexington, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y .
Union City, N . J.
Gardner, Mass.
Cambridge, Mass.
Boston, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
Albany, _N. Y.
Worcester, Mass.
Bangor, Maine
Lowell, Mass.
\Vorcester, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
New Bedford, Mass.
Roxbury, Mass.
Hyde Park, Mass.
Holyoke, Mass.
West Pittston, Pa.
Burlington, Vt.
New Bedford, Mass.
Edgewood, R. I.
C linton, Mass.
New Haven, Conn.
Quincy, Mas·s.
Bangor, Maine
Thomaston, Conn.
Worcester, Mass.
Fitchburg, Mass .
Pittsfield, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
West Somerville, Mass.
East Boston, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.

Grady, Edward W.
Graham, James F.
Granger, Everett H.
Greene, Philip S.
Gri eto, An.thony V.
Grogan, Thomas F.
Gurley, Jame H., Jr.
Hamilton, Stephen W.
Hayes, John R.
Heffernan, Philip Lawrence
Horton, John F.
Jeffer on, Archie G.
Johnston, John J., Jr.
Joyce, Paul J.
Kearns, Thoma E., Jr.
Keefe, Jo eph G.
Keefe, Richard P., Jr.
Kennedy, Jerome M.
King, J. T. F.
Kirby, Joseph E.
La Penna, icholas J.
Logan, Francis J.
Loveless, Fred J.
Lynch, Robert J.
Macosky, Francis J.
Maillet, Wilfred L.
Megrdichian, George A.
Michaud, Valere A.
Moossa, John
Moran, Thomas F., Jr.
Morgan, Joseph A.
Moriarty, Timothy J.
Moylan, Kieran J.
Moynahan, Edward T.
Mudd, Dayton H. , Jr.
Murphy, Charles J.
Murphy, Edward J. A.
Murphy, Jerome F.
McCooey, James F.
McDonald, Joseph A.
McGourty, Francis H.
McKeon, James P.
McNally, Francis J.
McNerney, Bartholomew B.
McSheehy, Melvin H.
owlin, Charle F.
Nyhoff, John R.

265 Fa irmount Ave.
47 Harvest St.
44 Hitchcock Rd.
Lime Rock
5960 West Chicago Ave.
15 8 Russel Ave.
426 West Stafford St.
18 Prospect St.
36 Gage St.
13 Pleasant St.
8 Cedar St.
2882 Main St.
60 Longwood Ave.
16 Taconic St.
167 Homestead Ave.
1305 North Main St.
15 Freeland St.
79 Littleton Ave.
43 Cummins Highway
161 School St.
3 0 Compton St.
88 Paine St.
22 Arch St.
1 Inwood Rd.
189 Ferry St.
47 Providence St.
103 Austin St.

W orce ter, Ma s.
Dorchester, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
Lincoln, R. I.
Chicago, Ill.
Watertown, Mass.
Philadalphia, Pa.
Babylon, . Y.
Fitchburg, Mass.
Salem, Mas.
South Portland, Maine
Springfield, Mass.
Brookline, Mass.
Pittsfield, Mass.
Hartford, Conn.
Fall River, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
ewark,
. J.
Boston, Mass.
Belmont, Mass.
New Haven, Conn.
Worcester, Mass.
Providence, R. I.
Worcester, Mass.
ew Haven, Conn.
Worcester, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
St. Agatha, Maine
Worcester, Mass.
13 8 Shrewsbury St.
Fitchburg, Mass.
6 5 Phillips St.
Revere, Mass.
92 Grandview Ave.
Southbridge, Mass.
3 86 Hamilton St.
Greenfield, Mass.
5 Russell St.
ew York, N . Y.
5 34 W es.t 15 2nd St.
6918 Washington Blvd. St. Louis, Mo.
Lowell, Mass.
197 Christian St.
116-16 Washington Ave. Rockaway Park,
. Y.
230 Plea ant St.
Leicester, Mass.
3 Maple St.
Dover, N. H.
Boston , Ma s.
69 Chestnut Hill Ave.
Worcester, Mass.
2 3 8 Lincoln St.
Worcester, Mass.
12 Forbes St.
Hudson, Mass.
24 Winter St.
Binghamton, . Y.
9 Cedar St.
608 Versailles Ave.
McKeesport, Pa.
Worcester, Mass.
1 59 Hope Ave.
2 9 Belle Ave.
Troy, N. Y.
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O'Brien, Denis R.
O'Hara, John F.
Olechnowich, Steven E.
Olsen, Russell G.
O'Malley, Philip T.
Palladino, Ralph R.
Phaneuf, Joseph T.
Pianowski, Peter J.
Picardi, George C.
Pischaka, Francis B.
Plumer, Charles M.
Puchalsky, Henry J.
Racicot, Ralph R.
Ragalauskas, John G.
Reischmann, George G.
Renaud, Alphonse R.
Roche, Cornelius K.
Rocheleau, Walter C., Jr.
Ross, Russell W.
St. Germain, Raymond G.
Savercool, Joseph W. T.
Scanlon, Edward F.
Sheehan, John F.
Sheehy, Edward A., Jr.
Smith, Charle W.
Sullivan, Carroll E.
Sweeney, Francis P.
Teehan, Daniel F.
Tracy, John G.
Tumulty, James T.
Venditti, Adolph W.
Walsh, Edward F.
\Valsh, Thomas F.
White, Walter F.
Wilbraham, John R.
Young, John L.

6720 Ridge Blvd.

3 5 Elm St.
13 Parker St.
29 5 5 No. Kenneth Ave.
18 Simon Court
3 Fay St.
688 North Main St.
43 Sigel St.
256 Littleton Ave.
3 5 Euclid Ave.
4614 Hazlewood Ave.
Main St.
4 Prospect St.
5 Aetna St.
64 Brixton Rd.
61 Cottage St.
279 Magnolia Ave.
999 Mendon Rd.
3 2 Sumner St.
Wire Village
119 Grand Ave.
3 5 Riverlin St.
361 Maple Ave.
141 Franklin St.
676 Washington St.
8 Arlington St.
11 Plantation St.
18 Jefferson St.
49 High St.
151 Jewett Ave.
105 6 Main St.
409. Sixth St.
4 Upland Ave.
20 Seymour St.
145 3 Main St.
52 Elm St.
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Brooklyn, N. Y.
Belmont, Mass.
Ansonia, Conn.
Chicago, Ill.
Clinton, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
Brock ton, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
Newark, N. J.
Worcester, Mass.
Baltimore, Md.
Sou th Barre, Mass.
\Vebster, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
Garden City, N. Y.
Littleton, N. H.
Jersey City, N. J.
Woonsocket, R. I.
Dorchester, Mass.
Spencer, Mass.
Johnson City, N. Y .
Millbury, Mass.
Elmira, N. Y.
Rumford, Maine
Abington, Mass.
Portland, Maine
Worcester, Mass.
\Vorcester, Mass.
Ballston Spa, N. Y.
Jersey City, N. J.
Worcester, Mass.
Fulton, N. Y.
Dorchester, Mass.
Worcester, Mass.
Hartford, Conn.
North Brookfield, Mass.
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HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF 1936
By MICHA EL 0. DRISCOL L, ' 36
U NDER huge bureaus and morris-chairs, the Class of 19 3 6 trekked up and across
the campus last autumn to the most romantic of all halls, "sheltered Beaven." The
clump of swinging doors once again echoed through the small corridors and new greetings were extended to old friends. Joseph E. Gallagher, in his crowded room on the
first floor, held court as the Class President for the .third consecutive year, assisted in
his duties by Eddie Creamer, Bob Fanning and Philip Flanagan as Vice-President,
Secretary and Treasurer respectively. No sooner had the Juniors alighted on Pakachoag
than they received their syllogistic baptism of fire, compactly hurled at them in the
little Logic books, significantly colored with the danger hue. The football season
moved into the limelight and the Beavenites began hiding ,their old sheets and buying
paint for the rallies. The Colgate afternoon was a magnificent display of fluttering bedclothes hanging from the classic balconies and windows of the Junior Building.
Nicholas J. Morris and James Hobin, with Joe Murphy, Phil Flanagan, Pete
Karpawich, Norbert Renz, Pete Lingua, Ed Curran, and Walt Janiak, kept the numerals
'36 in high esteem on the gridiron. Soon the thump of the wooden track disturbed the
Senjor's siesta hour in the afternoon as Joe (relay) Murphy, Joe (weights) Murphy,
Ed Murphy , Joe Casey, Walt Janiak and Pete Lingua brought a warmth to .the cockles
of Bart Sulljvan 's heart. Hop Riopel's embryonic basketball team brought frequent ou tpermissions and fame to the long lad named George McCartin. When Fitton Field
was dragged from under its bed of snow, and scores of rakers and landscape ar.tists h ad
pruned its delicate face into a semblance of ,b eauty, the valiants from Beaven trotted
forth with their gloves under one arm and their Cosmology books beneath the other.
Charlie Hoar, Torn McLoughlin, Joe Cusick, Jim Canty, Nick Morris, Bill Fraser and
Jim Hobin held ,t he glory of '36 before the eyes of the college and the bleacherites from
Worcester-town. Jim Radigan managed ,the Intramurals, in which Frank Sweeney and
Tom Driscoll garnered the high-scoring honors of the college.
However, the Junior Class by no means holds her boast to honor in the athletic
demesne alone. In the hall of forensics, William Gregory and Robert Dowsley assisted
the Senior presidents of .the Philomath and B. J. F. respectively; John Connolly and
Richard Boner dutifully saw to it that no helmets or mole-skins were missing from
the lockers of the gridmen; John W. T. Magan, Jr. , was elected to the austere position
of Cross and Scroll president; John Connolly, who spent his af.ternoons managing the
football eleven, devoted his evenings to presiding over the French Academy.
In the line of publications, the Juniors have more than held their own; the Tomahawk
bows its flinty head to the orders of Edmond D . Benard, executive chairman of .the
Board of Editors, consisting of John Magan, Robert Larrow, Charles Farrell, Daniel
Ferry and John Dante. Paul V. Marchese, the romantic little man from Rochester
and First Beaven, was elected to .the editorship of the 1936 PURPLE PATCHER, together
with the business-like lad who spends his winters at Holy Cross and Miami Beach and
his summers in Detroit, Robert C. Graham, who will act as business manager for the
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year-book. The Holy Cross Purple needs no encomium; the names of Paul V . Marchese,
Joseph X. McGovern, Justin M. MacCarthy, Frank L. Smith, Robert Dowsley, and
William L. Parks appeared perennially on the chaste pages of the literary masterpiece.
Y our humble correspondent was also numbered among the contributors.
Along about May, the Canteen-movement from Beaven Hall was notably slackened.
The post-meridian gatherings in Beaven rooms became, overnight, energetic meetings
to discuss how to save rather than to lose the coin of the realm. Letters came and went .
The lads listened more avidly to the National Biscuit Hour and to Benny Goodman.
Mike Connolly and Paul Brabazon, with Charlie Durkin, Joe Kaicher and Ed Creamer
made frequent trips to the Hub and large cases of jewelry glittered in the mellow light
of Suite Number One where John O'Boyle was trying to selec.t a type of bauble,
suitable for a dance-favor. Maurice Sheehy was covering the landside with posters and
frequent dance articles appeared in the Tomahawk. On the tenth the big day arrived
and Beaven packed up, locked the swinging doors (in Beaven) and took over the Bancroft Hotel for their Junior Promenade. Words are cripples when they attempt to
describe the affair.
Among .the other highlights of the year were the ascendancy of Bill Phelan, Jack
Flanagan and Bob Graham to the business control of the Tomahawk, the rattling appearance of the "Silver Bullet" with Bill Ryan at the dash-board, the evening song-fests
on Third Beaven, the eleven o'clock trickle of daring youths to Thompson's and the
Purple Diner. Tom Kaine's mas.tery of the electric-bell on the first floor, and the sad
appearance of the fire-hose one grim dawn in late March. "Gene" Thaney became the
" Gene'' Sarazen of the Junior Class and Jim Radigan, the Ellsworth Vines. The
Musical clubs featured John O'Boyle and Ed Murphy as solois.ts.
This year the Junior Debating Team was ranked as the best in the college. Juniors
shone in the Dramatic Society's two offerings, and William L. Parks handled the secretarial duties for the organization. The Playshop thanks Beaven Hall for her contributions. Justin MacCarthy, Gerald T. Kelly (immortal hunky, thou!), Thomas J.
Dobbins, William J. P. Kiley, William Gregory, Dana Dumas, Joseph McGovern, and
many other Juniors strode the planks of post-conflagration Fenwick's stage and the
only comedy-satire of .the year was written by a Junior.
The year is over, and this book will be a great temptation for the first few days
of its existence, especially to the Juniors who will be sunning their spines on Mount St.
James and cramming their heads with the combined array of philosophical armament,
necessary to withstand the well-aimed blows of the oral examining boards. Next year
Loyola will be ours! I feel that I have fallen far short of adequately commemorating
my class, but I conclude with the words of one of last year's professors, which is ,1
greater compliment and a more perfect delineation of the Class of 1936 than any [
could ever hope to give. He said, "You fellows always seem to be the breath of any
gathering; you stick together as one man, supporting to the last ditch any member of
your class who has fallen . You are one of the greatest of all-time Holy Cross classes,
full of spirited fire and youthful ambition, mingled with talent. Holy Cross is
proud of you!"
And we are proud of Holy Cross.

------------------------------------
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CLASS OF 1936
AMBROSE, WALTER J.
26 Emerald St., Medford, Mass.; St. Anselm's;
Philomath, Sodality, Cross and Scroll.
BALBONI, FREDERICK H.
5 8 Spring St., Bridgewater, Mass.; Bridgewater
High; B. J. F., Sodality, Brockton Club, Rifle
Club, Outing Club, Cross and Scroll, History
Society, French Academy.
BEAUDOIN, ALFRED M.
20 Sixth St., Leominster, Mass.; St. Bernard's
High; French Academy , Sodality, Fitchburg
Club, lntramurals.
BENARD, EDMOND D.
9 Trafton Road, Springfield, Mass.; Cathedral
High; Philomath, Varsity Debating, Lecture
Debating, Aquinas Circle Lecture Team, Tomahawk, Purple, Sanctuary Society, Springfield
Club, Sodality, Freshman Golf, Outing Club,
Cross and Scroll.
BERGIN, JOSEPH D .
5 Quincy St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's High
School; Sodality, Worcester Club, Rifle Club,
Riding Club, Outing Club.
BIGOS, WILLIAM V.
East Douglas, Mass.; Douglas Memorial High;
Sodality, History Academy, Outing Club.
BONER, RICHARD P.
49 Southworth St., Williamstown, Mass.; St.
Joseph's High; Ass't Football Manager, Philomath, Berkshire Club, President: Outing Club,
Sanctuary Society, French Club.
BOWEN, THOMAS J.
8 Townsend St., Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High School; Worcester Club, lntramurals,
Cross and Scroll, Outing Club.
BOYLAN, FRANCIS XAVIER, JR.
86 Buckingham Pl., Lynbrook, L. I., N. Y.;
Regis High School; Sodality, Philomath, Cross
and Scroll, History Society, Playshop, Toma hawk, Rifle Club, French Club.
BOYLE, FRANCIS X.
34 Canterbury St., Worcester, Mass.; St. Peter's
High School; Worcester Club, Sodality, Intramural s.
BRABAZON, PAUL F.
I 00 Wilmington
Ave. , Boston, Mas.; Boston
Latin School; Cross and Scroll , Sodality, Philomath, Sanctuary Society, French Academy ,
Outin g Club, Master of the Hounds: Riding
Club, Chemistry Club.
BRILLON, JOHN R.
117 Pendleton St., New Haven, Conn .; Kingston High School; Orchestra, Intramurals, New
Haven Club, Sodality, B. J. F., Outing Club.
BROWE, JOHN H.
6 Church St., Burlington , Vt.; Cathedral High
School; Orchestra, Vermont Club, Rifle Club,
Riding Club, Outing Club, Cross and Scroll.
BRUNNER, GEORGE LEO, JR .
2110 Genesee St., Utica, N. Y.; Utica County
Day School; Sodality, Cross and Scroll, Intramurals, History Society, Sanctuary Society,
Philomath.
BR UNO, FRANCIS E.
5 Sanders St. , Athol , Mass.; Athol High School;
Sodality, B. J. F.
BUCKLEY, JOHN J.
12 Davis St., Binghamton , N. Y.; Binghamton Ce ntral High School; History Academ y
Philomath, History Academy , B. J. F.; Southern
Club, Sodality, Intramural: Football, Basketball, Playshop.
BURKE, JAMES P.
11 Wyman St., Worcester, Mass.; St. Peter's
High School; lntramurals, Dramatic Society,
Worcester C lub , Sodaliry, Outing Club.
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BURNER, RICHARD M.
5 Danforth St., Portland, Mc.; Portland High
School; B. J. F., Tomahawk, Manager of Varsity
Debating, Sanctuary Society, Cross and Scroll.
BURNS, John E.
30 Franklin St., Milford, Mass.; St. Mary's
High; Sodality, Intramurals, Cross and Scroll,

B.

J. F.

CAILLER, GERALD A.
265 Blake St., Lewiston, Me.; Lewiston High
School; Varsity Football, lntramural s.
CAIRNS, JOHN F.
64 Millbury St ., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High School; Riding Club, B. J . F., Worcester
Club, Sodality, History Society, Cross and
Scroll.
CALLAGHAN, JOHN P.
42 Crystal St., Worcester Mass.; St. Peter's
High School; Worcester Club, Sodality, Intramurals.
CALLAN, WILLIAM V.
5 13 Cambridge St., Worcester, Mass.; South
High School; Sodality, Cross and Scroll, Outing
Club, History Academy.
CAM PBELL, EDWARD
83 Hope St., Providence, R. I. ; Hope Street
High School; Rhode Island Club.
CANIGAN, EDMUND D.
120 Lovell St., Worcester, Mass.; South High
School; Worcester Club, Sodality, Cross and
Scroll, Rifle Club, Scientific Society, lntramurals.
CANTY, JAMES P.
Quinebaug, Conn.; St. John's Prep; Varsity
baseball and basketball.
CA RMEL, MORGAN J.
Huntington, Mass. ; Huntington High Scho ,I;
Vice-President: Rifle Club, Ass't Manager: baseball, Vice-President: French Academy, Sodality.
CARROLL, THOMAS B.
21 Elizabeth St., Fitchburg, Mass.; St. Bernard 's
High; Sodality, Fitchburg Club, Intramural s.
CASEY, JOSEPH P.
Furnace, Mass.; Hardwick High School; Varsity
Track, Relay Team, Sodality.
CASHEN, WILLI AM E.
11 Caro St., Worcester, Mass.; St. Peter's High
School; Worcester Club.
CHESTNEY, ADOLPH
88 Millbury St., Worcester, Mass.; Commerce
High School; Varsity Track, Worcester Club,
Sodality.
CHISHOLM, ALBERT J.
66 Brad lee Rd., Medford , Mass.; Boston Collc,;e
High School; Philomath, Cross and Scro I!,
Dramatic Society, Boston Club, Intramural ·,
French Academy, Scientific Society.
CLARK CHARLES J.
I 00 Ridge St., Pawtucket, R. I.; St. Raphael 's
Academy; Sodality, lntramurals, Rhode Island
Club.
CLIFFORD, TIMOTHY F.
11 Windham St., Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High School; Band, Philharmonic, Crusader
Orchestra, Worcester Club.
COLAPIETRO, ANGELO J.
184 Main St., Windsor Lock~, Conn.; Windsor
Locks High School; Intramural s, Hartford
Club, Springfield Club, Track, Basketball, Baseball.
COLLINS, JOHN JOSEPH
7 Washington Ave., Holyoke, Mass.; Sacred
Heart High
School;
lntramurals, Varsity
Track, Swimming, Sanctuary Society, Sodality,
Holyoke Club, Freshman Debating, Playshop,
Outing Club.

ONLON, MIC HA EL J., JR .
47 Beacon St. C lint on, Mass.; C linton High
Sc hoo l ; Worcester C lub, C lint on Club, Sodality,
Fitchburg C lub , C ross and Scroll.
CONNOLLY, JOHN T.
92 E lm ont Ave., Port C heste r, N. Y.; Port
C hester Hi g h ; Varsity Manager-elect: Football,
Assistant man ager : Football, Pres ident: French
Academy, Assistant Sports' Ed it or: Tolllahawk,
Sports' Editor : 1936 P UR PLE PATCHER, Metropolitan C lub .
CONNOLLY, MICHAEL J.
922 Main St., Waltham, Mass.; St. J ohn's Prep ;
1936 Juni or
Exec uti ve Chairman of the
Promenade, Sodality, Cross and Scroll, Hi stor y
Society, Bosto n C lub, Outin g C lub, Intramural s, F rench Academy.
COONAN, JOHN R.
1 Hill sid e St., Worcester, Mass.; St. J ohn 's
Hig h School; \'v'o rcester C lub, Sodality.
COONEY, WILLIAM V.
11 3 Wellington Ave., Newport, R. l. ; De Lt
Salle Academy; Varity Basketball , Tntramural s,
Sodality.
CONUEL, WALTER W.
4 3 Kell ogg St., Pitt sfield , Mass.· Pitt sfie ld High
School; Vice-President: Berkshire C lub, B. J. F.
C REAM ER , EDMUND T.
5 Fo rbes St., Worcester, Mass.; North Hig h
School; 1936 Juni o r Pro m Co mmittee, VicePresi dent: Junior C lass, Sodality, Outing C lub,
Chemistry Club.
C R EEDEN, FRANCIS V.
3 27 Boyl ton St., Brockton, Ma s.; Brockton
High Sc hool ; Sodality, Advertising Manager:
Purple, Auxiliary C hairman: 1936 Junior P ro m,
Broc kton Club, B. J. F. Society.
C R EEN, ANDREW H.
Worce ter, Mass.; St. John's High School; Sodality, Sanctuary Socie t y, C ross an d Scroll, B.
J. F., History Soc iety.
CROWE, HARRY J.
212 Court St., Binghamton, N. Y.; Bin g hamton
Central High School; Man ager of Tennis, Outing C lub , Varsity Tennis, Southern Club, Intra murals, Rifl e Club Cross and Scroll, Dramati c
Society.
URRAN , EDWA RD S.
23 Fairbanks St., Worcester, Mass.; Worces ter
Academy; Varity Football, Bas ketball , Sodality,
Dramatic Society, Playshop, Economics Club,
Histo ry Society, Worcester C lub, Tomahawk,
Intr am ural s, Sanctuary Society, Cross and Scroll,
Outin g Club.
C USI C K, JOSEPH J.
77 ·wabun Ave., Provid ence, R. I.; La Salle
Academy; Varsity Baseball, C ross and Scroll,
Vice-President: Rh ode Island C lub.
DANTE, JOHN H.
3608 Rittenh o use St., Washington, D. C.; St.
J o hn 's Co ll ege; Pres id ent: Rifl e Club, Knig hts of
Columbu , Tomahalllk, Sodality, Sa nctuar y Society, South ern C lub , Scientific Society.
DAVIS, DANIEL J.
41 Washington St. , Na ti c k, Mass.; Natick High
Sc hoo l ; Sodality, Band , Philharm oni c, Varsity
Track, Bos to n C lub , C ross and Scro ll.
DEAN, WILLIAM A .
78 Par k Sc., Worce ter, Ma ss. ; North Hi gh
Sc hoo l ; Tomahawk, Sodality, Musical C lubs,
Varsity Tennis, Worce ter C lub.
DELEHANTY, T HOMAS F.
I Coombs R oad, Worcester, Mass.; St. Peter's
Hi gh School; Worcester C lub , Sodality.
DELFINI , ANIO P .
131 Port ea Sc., New H ave n, Con n.; New
Haven Hi gh Scho I; G lee
lub, New Haven
Club,
hemistry C lub , Intr:1mural , Sod:i lit y.

DEMPSEY, WILLIAM S.
44 Upper Welden St., St. Alban's, Vt.; St.
Alban's Hig h ; B. J. F., Sodality, Sanctuary Society, Intramurals, Outing Club, Hi story Aca demy, Vermont Club.
DENNISTON, JOSEPH C.
Valley R oa d, Plandome , L. I.; Staunton Military Academy; Intramural s, Outing Club,
Metropolitan Club, Ridin g Club.
DOBBINS, THOMAS J.
422A E ig hth St., Brookl y n, N . Y . ; Brooklyn
Prep; Track, Tomahawk, Playshop, Metropoli tan Club, Cross and Scroll, Outing Club.
DOLEN, JAMES W.
17 13 East 23rd St., Brooklyn , N. Y . ; Cathedral
College Prep; Phil om ath, Trac k , Metropolitan
C lub, Sodality, Intramurals, Cross and Scroll,
Outing Club.
DONNELLY, C HARLES F., JR.
IO D elaw are Ave., West Pitt ston, Pa.; Wyoming Seminary; B. J. F., Sodality, Track, lntramurals, Pennsy lv ani a Club, Tomahawk Editorial
Board .
DONNELLY, VINCENT J.
29 Copley Rd., W orces ter, Mass.; Saint John's
Hi g h School; Sodality, Eco nomics Club, Plays hop, B. J. F., Worcester Club, Finance Club,
C ross and Sc roll , Tennis, Intramurals.
DONOGHUE, JOHN D.
IO Vernon St., Worcester, Mass.; Saint John's
Hi g h School; Sodality, Intramural s, Bridge.
DONOGHUE, WILLIAM J.
20 Greenwood Ave., H olyok e, Mass.; Sacred
Heart Hi g h School; Intramural s, Philomath, Sodality, Hol yoke Club.
DONOVAN, JAM ES M.
9 School St., Lynn, Mass.; Bos ton College High;
Sodality, Histor y Acad emy, Intramural s.
DOWNS, FREDERICK H., JR.
101 8 High St., Fa ll River, Mass.; B. M. C.
Durfee Hi g h ; Sanctuary Society, Incramurals.
DOWSLEY, ROBE RT E.
43-39 158th St., Flushing, N. Y.; Winthrop
Hi g h; Vice-President: B. J . F., Soccer, Intra mur als, Tomahawk.
DRISCOLL, MICHAEL 0.
245 Summit Ave., D ecat ur, Illinois; Campion
Preparato ry ; Managing Editor: Purple, Tomahawk, Junior Editor: PATCHER, Dramatic Society, Pl ays hop, In strum ental Manager: Musical
C lubs, Cros and Scroll, Sodality, Philomath,
G lee C lub , Choir, Sanctuary Society, Publicity
Cha irman: Junior Prom , Histo ry Academy,
Outing C lub, Band, W es tern Club.
DRISCOLL, THOMAS
23 Allen Ave., Lynn, Mass.; Lynn Classical
Hig h ; B. J. F., Intr amurals, Sodality , History
Academy, Bosto n Club.
DUMAS, DANA G.
124 Luce St., Lowell, Mass.; Keith Academy;
Pl ays hop, Dramatic Society, Sodality, Lowell
Cl ub.
DUMAS, LEO P.
5 Main St., Ball o nvill e, Conn.; Ball onvill e Hig h;
Cross and Scroll, Phil omath , C hemistr y Club,
Sodality.
DUNN, BASIL J.
228 Pl easant Sc., Gardner, Mass.; Gardner High
School; Gardner C lub.
DURKIN, C HARL ES J.
20 Washington Ave., Danbury, Conn.; D anbury Hi g h; Intramurals, W ater bury Club, Sodalit y, Junior Prom Co mmitt ee, Outin g Club.
EAMES, H EN RY H .
1331 Brooklyn Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Brook lyn Prep ; B. J. F., Sodality, History Acad emy ,
Intr amural , C ross and Scroll, Play shop, Toma h1111Jk, F renc h Academy, Ridin g Club.
Pagl'
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EGAN , PHILIP T., JR.
46 Huntin gton Rd. , E . Milton, Mass .; Milton
Hig h Sch ool; Frosh Ba eball , lntramural s, Boston Club , Sod alit y.
EISNOR, EDWARD B., JR.
5 Ed widge St. , W orce t er , M ass . ;
Hig h; Worces ter C lub , Sod alit y.

Class ic al

FANNING , ROBERT R.
76 W ebb St. , Salem , M ass .; Sa lem Hig h Sch ool;
Varity Tr ac k, Treasurer: Junior C lass , North
Shore Club , C ross and Sc roll , Rifl e T ea m.
FARRELL, CHARL ES N. J.
54 Wyomin g St. , Ca rbond ale, P a. ; St. Rose
ews Boa rd ,
Aca dem y; Sodality , T omaha wk.
Penn sy lvani a C lub, Int ra murals.
FE RRY , DANI EL J.
6 5 Midwood St. , Broo kl y n, N . Y. ; t. J ohn 's
Prep; Sport s Edito r : To m ahawk. , lntr amurals,
Metropolit an C lub , C ross and Scro ll , Outing
C lub .
FINN , WILLIAM F.
2 16 O ak
t., W ee h aw ken,
. .J .; St. Pet er '
Prep ; F ro h D ebatin g, Phil omath , Hist ory A cademy , Sod alit y, Outin g C lub , Vi ce- Pres ident :
ew J ersey C lub.
FITZGERALD , WILLIAM E.
30 G len Rd ., W ell es ley Hill , Mass . ; Sc hool of.
Our Lad y; Band , Bosto n lub, C ross and Scroll ,
Rifl e C lub .
FLANAG AN , JOHN J.
194 Austin St. , N ew Bed for d , M ass. ; H oly
Fa mily Hi g h ; Ad ve rtisin g M an age r : T omahawk.,
Phil om ath , Lecture D ebatin g T ea m , Intr amural
Athl eti cs, N ew Bed for d C lub, Sod alit y, San ctu ar y Soc iet y, C ross and Sc roll , Hi sto r y A cad em y,
Outin g C lub .
FLANAGAN , PHILIP F.
30 N elson St. , C lint on, M ass. ; Seton H all ; V ar sit y Foo tball , C ross an d Scro ll , Riding C lub,
Sod alit y, Intr amur al , Ph ilom ath , F rench A cadem y, Ou t in g
lub.
FLEMMI G, EDWARD K.
58 M ac kay Pl ace, Broo kl y n, N . Y.; Manu al
Tr ainin g Hig h; Sodalit y, Metropoli ta n C lub .
FO G ARTY , GE RALD J.
8 D awson St., Pro v id ence, R . I.; C lass ical Hi gh ;
To ma hawk., Histo r y Aca dem y, Cross and Scroll ,
Sod alit y, Sa nctu ar y Soc iet y, Rh ode I sland Club ,
V arsit y T ennis, Int ra mur als, F ros h Base ball ,
Outin g C lub.
FORD , F RAN C IS A.
5 W abas h A ve., W o rces ter , M ass.; Sa int J ohn 's
Hig h Sc hoo l ; W o rces t er C lub , Sod ali ty.
FRAS E R , WILLIAM W .
237 G r anit e St. , Manc hes t er , N. H .; Manc hest er
Hig h ; V ars it y Base ball , C ro s and Sc roll ,
To mahawk., Histor y A ca dem y, Inrramur als.
FRI EL, L EO F.
28 Co lto n St ., W orceste r , M ass .;
aint J ohn 's
Hi gh Sc hoo l ; Sod alit y, W o rce te r C lub.
GA LLA G H E R , JOS EPH E.
6 Park A ve., Mil fo rd , M ass.; St. Ma ry's Hig h
Sc hool ; Pres ident : Junior C lass, Phil om ath , Sod alit y, lntramurals, C ro s and Scro ll , Outin g
C lub , Hi sto r y A cadem y.
G ANNON, JOHN B.
41 - 25 E lbert so n St ., E lmhurst , N . Y .; N ewton
Hig h ; Ch airman of A ctivities: Riding Club,
Pl ays hop, Sod alit y.
G EARY , JOHN PAUL
78 D ay St. , Fit chburg, M ass. ; St. Bernard':;
Hig h ; Rifl e Club, Ch emi str y Club , Fitchburg
C lub, Sod alit y.
GILLIGAN, RAYMOND A .
24 0 S. M ain St., Ashl ey, P a.; St . Leo's H igh;
Penn sy lva ni a C lub , In t r amur al , C ross and
Scroll , Outin g
lub.
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G I LSO

, JAM ES R .

52 E . Pea rl St., T o rrin g ton, Co nn.; St. Thomas'

Hig h ; Band , G lee C lub, W at erbury Club, Sod alit y.
GOTTR Y , F RANK J.
144 Seneca P ark way, R oc hest er , N . Y . ; Aquinas
In titute ; Sod alit y, Fros h D ebat in g, Philomath,
Dr am ati c
Soc iet y,
Intramurals,
Treasurer:
W estern N. Y. Club.
G RAHAM , ROBERT C.
81 62 E . J efferson Av e., D etro it , Mi c h. ; Georgetown Prep ; Pat ro n C hairman: Junior Prom,
Circul atio n
M anage r:
T om ahawk,
Business
M anage r: 1936 P AT H E R , Sod alic y, B. J . F .
G RANGE R , EV E R ETT H.
44 Hitc hcoc k Rd. , W o rces t er , M ass.; South
Hig h; Sod alit y, W o rcest er
lub, lntramurals.
G R EG OR Y F. WILLIAM
267 Mo ntcl air A ve., N ewark , N. J.; St. Peter's
Prep. ; Exec uti ve Co mmitt ee: Fro h D ebating ,
Sa nct uar y Soc iety , Pl ays hop, Intr amur als, Vice P res id ent: Phil o math , Vice-Pres id ent : History
Aca dem y, Orato r ica l Co n test, Va rsit y T ennis,
cw J ersey C lub , Lec ture and Varsit y D ebating,
G lee C lub , Dr am ati c Soc iet y, Sod alic y, Outin g C lub.
HA ! IG A1, H E RY T.
22 17 C lark A ve., Far R oc kaw ay, L I. , N . Y .;
X av ier Hi g h Sc hoo l ;
ros and Scro ll , Tntramurals, Sod alit y, Sanc tu ar y Soc iet y, Riding
C lub, Outin g C lub, Rifle C lub , Histor y Ac adem y, F renc h Aca dem y, Phil omath .
I IARP E R , JAM ES A.
I 16 W. Embargo St. , R ome, N . Y .; R ome Hi gh
Sc hoo l ; Band , Sod ali ty, Intramurals, B. J. F.,
ross and Scro ll.
HARRIN GTON , ROBE RT F.
11 C li ve St. , W o rces t er , Mass.; St. Pet er's Hig h;
Sod alit y, W orces t er Club, Tntramur als.
I fARRIN GTO , WILLI A M S., JR .
26 Orc hard
t. , Broo kl ine, Mass .; B roo kline
Hig h; Sod alit y, Intr amural , B. J. F., Bos ton
lub.
HA Y ES, JOH
J.
7 5 Prospect Sc., Bristol, Co nn . ; Bristol Hi g h
Sc hoo l ; C ross an d Scroll , Sodalit y, Vi ce-Pres ident : W at erbur y C lub.
I IA Y ES, JOHN R.
36 Gage St. , Fi t c hburg, M ass . ; Fitc hburg Hi gh;
G lee C lub , C hoir, B. J. F. , Sodalic y, Fitc hburg
C lub, Intr amur als, Rifl e C lub, T omahawk.,
F renc h A ca dem y, Hi stor y Aca demy , Outin g
C lub, Ridin g
lub.
H EALEY , JAM ES F.
88 Park A ve., H art fo rd , Co nn.; East Hart fo rd
Hig h ; Sodalit y, Phil o math, F rench A ca demy,
Lec tu re D ebatin g T ea m, Hi story Aca dem y,
H art fo rd C lub , W orceste r C lub , W orces t er
C lub D ance Co mmittee, H artford C lub Dan ce
o mmi t tee.
HILB ERT,
HAR LES W ., Jr.
14 Ca rg ill A ve ., W orcrstc r, M asss.; Sa int Pet er's
Hig h; W orce te r C lub, Sodalit y, lntramur als,
Brid ge.
HIN ES, ROGER A.
13 J ames St. , Pittston , Pa. ; St . J ohn 's Aca dem y;
Sec ret ar y-Treas urer : Penn sy lva ni a C lub, B. J.
F. , lncr amurals, Sod alic y.
HOAR , CHARLES F .
SA Aust in Rd. , Fo rest Hill s, M ass .; J amai c:1
Pl ain s Hig h; F ros h Football , V ar ic y Baseball ,
Va rsit y Football , Sod alic y, Incramurals, Frosh
Base ball.
HOBI , J AMES A.
5 W ebst er St. , F ramin g ham , Mass .; Framingham
Hig h ; V arsit y Foo tball , All American Honorabl e Mention, Sod alit y, Frenc h, Academ y, Varsity Base ball , Fros h Footb all and Baseball , V ar sity Bas ketball , Rin g
ommitt ee : Junior C las .

HOBIN, JOHN F.
324 Millbury St., Worcester, Mass. ; Commerce
High; Sodality, Band , Intramurals, Worcester
Club, Play hop, Cross and Scroll.
HORAN, JOHN M.
16 Brook St., Whitinsville, Mass.; Northbridge
High; Scientific Society, French Academy, B.
J. F., Chemistry Club, Sodality, Worcester Club,
Glee Club, Outing Club, Rifle Club, Tolllahawk, Riding Club.
HOULIHAN, JOHN
46 Fern St., Bangor, Mc.; John Baptist High;
Maine Club, B. J. F., Cross and Scroll , Intramurals, History Academy, Outin g Club, Rifle
Club.
HUGHES, GEOFFREY B.
57 Clinton St., Fitchburg, Mass.; St. Bernard'
High; Fitchburg Club, lntramural s, Cross and
Scroll.
HURLEY, JOSEPH P.
158 Lincoln St., Worceste r, Mas.; North Hi gh;
Tennis, Worcester Club, Sodality.
JANIAK, Z. WALTER
601 Coggeshall St., New Bedford, Mas.; Allentown Prep; Varsity Football, Varsity Track, B.
J . F., Sanctuary Society, French Academy, Cross
and Scroll, Dramatic Society, lntramurals, Sodality Scientific Society, Riding Club, Rifle
Club, Outing Club, Hi story Academy.
KAICHER, JOS EPH V.
751 Bu hwick Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Cathedral
Prep; Chairman: Junior Prom, Intramurals,
Metropolitan Club, Soda!ity, Cross and Scroll.
KAINE, THOMAS M.
2 Belmont Avenue, Brattleboro, Vt.; St.
Michael 's Hi gh; Vermont Club, Tomahawk,
Riding Club, Rifle Club, Intramural , Chemistry
Club, Scientific Society, Hi story Academy,
Outing Club.
KARPAWICH, PETE R P.
12 View St., Worce ter, Mas.; Cla sical High ;
\X/orcester Club, Intramural s, Varsity Football,
Sodalicy.
KEARNEY , MAURICE W .
955 75th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; E ra smu s Hall;
Metropolitan
Club,
lntramurals,
Play shop,
Sodality, Chemistry Club.
KEEFE, JOSEPH G.
747 June St., Fall River, Mass.; B. M. C. Durfee Hig h School; B. J. F., Intramurals, Sodalicy, Outing Club.
KEEN AN, JOSEPH C.
42 Woodland Rd. , S. Portland , Me.; S. Port land High; Riding Club, Outin g Club, Maine
Club, Rifle Club, Cross and Scroll.
KE LLY, GERALD T.
64 Kelvin St., Forest Hill s, L. I., N. Y.; Xavier
High; Dramatic Society, Play hop, Cross and
Scroll, Intramural , Sodality, Senior Reception,
Ridin g Club, B. J . F., Economics Club, Metropolitan Club, Outing Club, Rifle Club, History Academy, Golf.
KENNEALLY, EDWARD J.
54 Plymouth Rd., Rockville Centre, L. I., N.
Y.; All Hallows; B. J. F.
KENNEALLY , JOHN J .
39 Haskill Ave., Glens Fall , N . Y.; St. Mary's
Academy; Band , Philharmonic, Crusaders, Philomath, Sodality, B. J. F., Play shop, Albany Club,
lntramurals, Senior Reception.
KENN EA LLY, WILLIAM J.
39 Haskell Ave., Glens Falls, N. Y.; St. Mary'
Academy; Band, B. J. F., Sodality, Albany Club.
KEOGH , THOMAS J .
98 Maywood Sc., Worcester, Mass.; South High ;
Worcester Club, Sodality, History Academy,
Outing Club, Riding Club, Rifle Club.

KILEY, WILLIAM J. P.
43 Oak Sc., Lynbrook, L. I., N. Y.; Regis
Hig h; Sodality , Metropolitan Club, Dramatic
Society, Playshop, Philomath, Lecture Debating
Team, Intramurals.
KINNEY , JAMES A., JR.
336 Cumberland Sc., Lebanon, Pa.; Lebanon
High; B. J . F. Debating, Lecture Debating
Team, Pennsylvania Club, Cross and Scroll.
KISIEL, BOLESLAUS J.
14 View Sc., Worcester, Mass.; Classical High;
Worcester Club, Sodalicy, Cross and Scroll.
LARROW, ROBERT W.
Maple St., Vergennes, Ve.; Vergennes High
School; News Editor: Tomahawk, Cross and
Scroll, Assistant Editor: 1936 PuRPL E PATCHER,
Vermont Club, Philomath.
LA VIGNE , OMER D.
I 24 College St., Worcester, Mass.; Sc. Peter's
High; Worcester Club.
LAWRENCE, JAMES F.
78 College St., Worcester, Mass .; Commerce
High; Worcester Club, History Academy, Frosh
Debating.
LAWS, WILLIAM F.
11 E. Corning St., Beverly, Mass.; Beverly High
School; North Shore Club, Varsity Track.
LENAHAN , JOHN A.
340 N. Main St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; Coughlin
Hig h; Pennsylvania Club, History Academy,
Intramurals, Sodalicy.
LINGUA , PETER F.
3 N. Main Sc., Wind sor Lock s, Conn.; Cathedr al Hig h; Varsity Football, Varsity Track ,
lntramurals, Springfield Club.
LISTON, JOHN JOSEPH
I 5 Victoria St., Dorchester, Mass; Boston Col lege Hi gh; History Academy , Foreign Correspondent : Hapsburg Circle, Cross and Scroll
Club, French Academy, Outing Club, Intramural s, Sodality.
LIV ELY, JOSEPH T.
21 Beave r St., Worce ter, Mass.; North High;
Worcester Club, Sodality, Philomath, Riding
Club, Playshop, Dramatic Society, Glee Club,
Outing Club.
L'HEUR E UX, MAURICE V.
432 Main St., Lewiston, Maine; Lewiston High
School; Sanctuary Society, Scientific Society,
Maine Club, Sodalicy.
LOGAN, FRANCIS, J.
88 Paine Sc., Worceste r, Mass. ; St. John's High;
Secretary-Treasurer: Day Scholar's Sodality,
Vice-President: Worcester Club, Frosh Tennis,
TOlll((h((wk,
Committeeman:
Junior
Prom,
Dramatic Society, Intramurals, Parents ' Night
Committee, Cross and Scroll.
LORDAN, JOHN T.
8 Maple St., Watertown , Mass .; St. John's
Prep; Intramural , Sodality, Outing Club, Cross
and Scroll , History Academy.
LOVETT, JAMES J.
3 9 Lester St., Springfield, Mass.; Cathedral
Hi gh; Sprin gfield Club, Sanctuary Society,
lntramurals, Sodality, Rifle Club.
MAcCAR THY, JUSTIN MA TT HEW
Bedford Rd ., Chappaqua, N. Y.; Fordham
Preparatory; Purple, Metropolitan Club, Philomath , Varsity and Lecture Debating, Dramatic
Society, Play shop, Intramurals, Ring Committee:
Junior Class, Oratorical Contest, Cross and
Scroll, Outing Club.
M CABE, ROBERT F.
134 83rd St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Xavier High;
Sodalicy, Assista nt Track Manager, Cross and
Scroll, Dance Committee, Metropolitan Club,
lntramurals.
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M CAFFERTY, FOSTER
6 Ruth St., Worcester, Ma s.; Classical High ;
Day Scholar Sodality, Worcester Club, Frosh
Baseball , I ntramural s.
McCANN , FRANCIS
49 Priest St., Leominster, Mass.; Leominste r
High; Fitchburg Club, Sodality, lntramurals.
M CAR TIN, GEORGE
Flushin g, N. Y.; Flushing Hi g h; Philomath,
Intramural , Varsity Basketball , Sodality, Cross
and Scroll.
M CONVILLE, JOSEPH E.
I Van Meter Fen way, New Rochelle, N. Y.;
Boston College High ; lntramurals, Boston Club,
Metropolitan Club.
McCOO EY, JAMES F.
3 Maple St. , Dover, N. H.; D ove r Hig h School ;
lntramurals, New Hampshire Club.
M D ERMOTT, WILLIAM A.
6 Hawes St., Dorchester, Mass.; Public Latin
School; Intramural s, Bo ton Club.
McDONALD, DONALD ANTHONY
6 Elmhurst Ave., Albany , N. Y.; David Prouty
Hi gh; Albany Club, Sodality, Intramural s,
Worcester Club, Cross and Scroll.
M DONALD, JOSEPH PATRICK
3130 Hull Ave. , Bronx, N. Y.; Fordham Preparatory; Frosh Football, Hi sto ry Academy ,
Metropolitan Club, Chemistry Club, Rifle Club,
Pool Champion, French Academy, B. J. F.,
Outin g Club, Cross and Scroll.
M ENE RNEY , RAYMOND J.
301 Derby Ave ., Derb y, Conn.; Mt. St.
Michael's; Cross and Scroll, New Haven Club,
Rifle Club, Hi sto ry Ac ademy, French Academy,
B. J. F., Outin g Club, Riding Club, Intramural s, Eco nomic s Club.
McG OVERN, JOSEPH X.
144 Central Ave., Hyd e Park, Ma ss. ; Boston
College High ; Cross and Scroll, Philomath,
Playshop, Sodality, Tomahawk, Purple, Iridoi.
Mc LAUGHLIN, THOMAS J.
1492 Princess Av e., Camden, N. J.; Collingswood Hig h; French Academy, Cross and Scroll,
Rifle Club, Ridin g Club, History Academy, B.
J. F., Chemistry Club, Eco nomics Club, Outin g
Club, Dramatic Society.
Mc KOAN , THOMAS F.
8 Elm Ave., Fairhaven, Mass.; Holy Family
High ; Sodality, Phil omath , Playshop, New Bedford Club.
McKNEALL Y , MAR TIN B.
329 First St. , Newburgh, N. Y.; Newburgh
High ; Sodality, Metropolitan Club, History
Acad emy, Phil omath, Cross and Scroll Club.
M QU EENY, JOHN A .
4 Lon g Mead ow Ave., Worcest er, Mass .; Saint
John 's High School ; Worcester Club, Varsity
Football.
McQUILLAN, WILLIAM J.
7 O 'Neil St., Hud so n, Mass.; Hud son High
School; Cross and Scroll , Sodality , Frosh Football , Philomath, Playshop.
McSHEEHY, JOHN S.
13 Prospec t St. , Whitin svi ll e, Mass.; Northbridge High; lntramurals, Worcester Club,
Swimming, Cross and Scroll, Sodality.
MACKEN, JOHN B.
77 Otis St., Winthrop, Mass.; Winthrop High
School; T omahaw k., Phil omath , Sodality , Boston
Club Cross and Scroll.
MAGAN , JOHN W. T ., JR.
102 So. Eleventh Ave., Mount Vernon, N. Y.;
Xavier High; Manag ing Editor: Tomahawk,
President: Cross and Scroll, Assistant Sacristan:
Sanctuary Society, Outing Club, Junior Prom
Patron Committee, B. J. F.
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MALONE, BERNARD J.
604 E. Gansevoort Sc., Little Falls, N. Y.; St.
Mary's Aca dem y; Band , Glee Club, Philomath,
B. J. F., Sodality, Albany Club.
MARCHESE, PAUL V.
71 Hobart St., Roc hest er, N. Y.; Aquinas In stitute; 193 6 PURPL E PA TC HER Editor, Purple,
Playshop, Philomath, Western New York Club,
Dramatic Soc iety, Freshman Reception.
MARINO , ALBERT J.
60 Whiting St., Plainville, Conn.; Era mu s Hall;
Frosh Baseball Manage r, Sodalit y, Sanctuary
Society, Hartford C lub, Play shop, lntramurals.
MATHIAS, C. JOHN
3442 Bedford Ave., Brookl yn, N. Y.; Brook lyn Prep; Metropolitan Club, Sanctuary Soc iety, Handball Tournament, B. V. M. Sodality.
MINIHAN, JOHN C.
1 Kimball St., Haverhill , Ma ss.; St. James High
School; Sanctuary Society, Sodality, lntramurals,
Track, Boston Club.
MOORE, CHARLES T.
31 Deane St., Groton, Conn.; Robert E. Fitch
Hi gh ; Sanctuary Society, H ea dline Editor:
To111ahawk, Sodality.
MOORE, FREDERICK T.
214 North St., New Bedford , Mass.; Holy
Family Hi gh ; Cross and Sc roll , Sanctuary Societ y, Sodality, Band, Intramurals, New Bedford Club.
MORIARITY , JOHN F., JR.
3 62 Linden St. , Holyoke, Mass.; Sacred Heart
High School; Philomath , T enni s, lntramurals,
General Chairman of Eas ter Dance: Holyoke
Club, Handball , Golf, Outing Club.
MORRIS, NICHOLAS J.
12 3 Central Ave., Medford , Mass.; Boston Col lege High; Captain-elect Varsit y Football, Varsity Base ball , lncramural s, Boston Club.
MULLAHY, JOHN J.
1422 Sterling Pl. , Brooklyn , N . Y.; St. John's
Prep; Metropolitan Club, Cross and Scroll,
Ridin g Club, Playshop, Rifle Club.
MURPHY , CHARLES J.
197 Christian St., Lowell , Mass.; Keith Aca dem y; B. J . F., Sodality, Riding Club, Musical
Clubs, Glee Club, Cross and Scroll, Tomahawk ,
Rifle Club, Outin g Club, History Society,
Lowe ll Club, lntramurals.
MURPHY, EDWIN F.
4 H illcres t Rd. , East Milton, Mass.; Kents Hill
Academy; Varsity Football, Frosh Football,
Varsity Trac k, Philomath , Tenor Soloist: Glee
C lub and Choir, Cross and Scroll, Play shop,
Sodality, Bos t on Club.
MURPHY, JOSEPH CHARLES
605 N. Wayne Ave., Wa y ne Penn sy lvania; St.
J ose ph's College Hig h ; Varsity Football, Frosh
Football, Varsity Track.
MURPHY, JOSEPH NEIL
15 Valley St., Medford , Ma s.; Medford High
School; Varity Tr ac k and R elay Team, Boston
Club, Hi sto ry Academy, Rifle Club, Cross and
Scroll, B. J. F., Outin g Club, French Academy,
Dramatic Society, Riding Club.
MURPHY , ROBERT ANTHONY
9 3 Clark St., Clincon, Mass.; Clinton High
School, B. J. F., lntramural s.
MURPHY , ROB ERT BERNARD
12 56 Dixwell Ave., New Haven, Conn . ; New
Haven Hig h School; Sodality, lntramurals, New
H aven Club.
NADEAU, AR THUR J. , JR .
Fort Kent , Maine; Fort Kent High School;
lntramural s, Maine Club, History Academy,
Outin g Club.

NEELON, PAUL B.
3 5 o untr y R oad ,
helsea , Mass.; Bosron Colhoir, G lee C lub , Dramatic So lege Hig h ;
c iet y.
NEWMAN THOMAS R.
Co r. Kelburn and Franklin, H em pstead, L. I.,
N. Y.; La Salle Military Academy; Sodality,
C hemistry Club, Metropolitan C lub , Intr amural .
NICHOLS, EDWA RD f.
Southborough, Mass.; Peters' High School;
Worcester C lub , Int ra mu ra ls.
NICHOLSON, LOUIS E.
IO I Stadium Place, Syracu se, N. Y.; Ca thedral
Academy; Basketba ll , lntramurals.
NIGRO, PHILIP M.
49 Adams St., Worce ter, Mas.; North High
School; C hemi stry C lub , Worcester C lub.
O 'BOYLE, JOHN W.
3 105 W. Wi cons in Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.;
Marquette Univ. High; Varsity Debating, Lect ure Debating, Sanctuary Society , Phil om ath,
G lee C lub, C hoir, Pla y hop, Cross and Scroll,
Outing C lub , Dramatic Society, Hi sto r y Academy, Ridin g C lub, Incramur als, \Xlestern C lub,
C hairm an of Favors: Junior Prom , Sodalicy.
O' 0 NELL, JOHN P.
20 Almont Ave., Worcester , Mass.; Saint J ohn's
High; Intramu ra l , \Xlorcestcr C lub , Bridge
lub, Soda lit y.
O'CONNELL, LAWRENCE P.
6 Germain St., \Xlo rcescer, Mass.; Sa int J ohn's
High; Worcester C lub , Sodality.
O'LEARY, JOHN F.
IO Shirley St., Worcester, Mass.; Saint John 's
High; Sodality, Worcester C lub.
O 'MALLEY, MYLES, W.
58 Beacon St. C linton, Mas.; C linton High
School; Worcester C lub .
O'MARA, AR THUR J.
Wilkinsonville, Mass.; Sutton Hi gh Sc hoo l;
Sodalit y, Cross and Scroll , Worcester C lub ,
French Academy.
O 'MA RA, JOHN M.
5 5 Davidson Rd., Worce cer, Mass.; No rth
Hi g h School; Worcester C lub, lnc ra mu rals,
Sodality, Patron Committee: Junior Prom.
O ' MARA , WILLIAM J. S.
20 1 West Pa rk Avenue, New Haven, Conn.;
H illh ou e; Glee C lub , Pu rple Co ntributor,
Tomahawk., Treasurer: New H ave n C lub, Int ramurals, C lass Football, Cho ir.
PARKS , WILLIAM L., JR.
3005 Ave. P., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Xavier High;
Dramatic Society, Cross an d Scroll , Secretary :
Pla y hop, Tntr amur als, P11rplr Contributor.
PETRILLO , ALFR ED LOUIS
I 057 Esplana de, Pelh am Manor ,
Y.; Mount
Vernon H ig h ; Sodalicy, French Acade my,
Intramurals.
PHALE , WILLIAM P.
78 Beech St., Waterbury, Conn .; Cro by High
School; Business Manager: Tomahawli, Sodalicy ,
Cross and Scroll, Waterbury C lub , B. J. F .
PI CONE, EUGENE R.
144 Por t Washington Blvd. , Port Washington,
N. Y.; Port Washington Hi gh ; Ridin g C lub ,
Metropolitan C lub, C hemi stry C lub, Hiscory
Academy, Cross and Scroll, Rifl e C lub , Outing
C lub , French Academy, B. J. F.
PIRHALLA , FERDINA ND F.
30 I Dolph Sc., J essup, Pa.; St. Patrick' Aca dem y; Pennsy lva ni a C lub, Soda lity, Philomath ,
Hi srory Academy, Economic C lub.
POWER, PI ER CE P.
IO Birch Sc., Worce ter, Mass.; St. Peter ' High;
Day Students ' Sodalicy.

PROULX, ALFRED
39 Gur on St., West Warwick, R . I. ; Assump tion College Prep; Philharmonic, Rh ode Island
Club, Golf, Sodality, French Academy, Ridin g
Club, Outing C lub , Cross and Scroll.
QUINN, JAMES A.
East Douglas, Mass.; East D oug la Hi gh School;
Sodalicy, Ticket Ch ai rman: Eas ter Dan ce of
Worcester Club.
RADI GAN, JAMES P.
79 Beacon Sc., Hartford, Co nn .; Hart for d
High; Sodality, Hartford C lub , Intramural
Council, Committee: Junior Rin g, lntramural s,
Varsity Tennis.
R EARDON, JOHN F.
277 Suffolk St., H oly oke, Mass.; H olyo ke Hi gh ;
Sanctuary Society, Sodalicy, H olyoke Club,
Chemistry Club.
R EARDON, RICHARD F.
24 Belcher Circle, East Milton, Mass.; C hauncy
Hall; Outing Club, Sodality, B. J . F., Rifle
Club, Fre nc h Academy, Cross and Scroll.
R ENZ, A . NORBERT
1900 Albemarle Rd. , Brooklyn, N. Y.; Brook lyn Prep; Varsity Football, Metropolitan C lub ,
Intram ural .
RI CHER , AR THUR G.
54 South Sc., Marlboro, Mass.; Marlboro Hi gh ;
Worcester C lub, Sodalicy.
ROACH, MAR TIN J.
16 Grove Sc., Millbury, Mass.; Millbur y Hi gh;
Sodality, Incram ural s, Worcester Club.
ROB ERT, HER VE S.
28 Crow n St., Worcester, Mass.; Sc. John 's
Hi gh; Sodality, Chemistry Club, Worcester
C lub.
ROURKE, JOHN B.
27 Orient St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John 's
High; Worcester Club, Sodality, B. J. F.,
lntramurals, French Academy, Ridin g Club.
RYAN, WILLIAM J.
2 Holcomb St., Hart fo rd , Co nn .; Hartford
High; C hoir, Glee Club, Phil omath , Dramatic
Society, Cross and Scroll, Hartford Club, Out in g C lub.
SA USVILLE, WAR R EN L.
823 70t h St., Brooklyn, N . Y.; Brooklyn Prep;
lntramurals, Brid ge, Tenni s, Metropolitan C lub ,
Economi c Club, French Academy, Pla ys hop ,
B. J. F., Outing C lub .
SHARK EY RALPH S.
5271 Cass Ave., Detroit, Michigan; Univ. of
Detroit Hi gh ; History Society, Cross and Scroll,
Va rsit y Footba ll , Outing C lub , B. J. F., Western
C lub.
SHAUGHN ESSY, WILLIAM J.
50 Woodland St., Worcester, Mass.; South
High; Sodality, Varsity Football, Incr amur als,
C hemistry Club.
SH EA, PAUL R.
I 06
Hampden St., Indi an Orchard, Mass.;
C la ss ica l High ; Sodality, Sanctuary Society,
Philomath, Vice-President: Springfield C lub.
SHEA, WILLIAM I.
26 Cla rke St., Burlingcon, Vt.; Cat hedral Hi gh ;
Sodality, lntr amurals, Vermont C lub, B. J. F.,
Varsity Track, Outing C lub.
.
SH EAN, DAVID E.
14 Monroe Ave., Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High; Worcester C lub , Sodality, Sanctuary Society, Outing C lub , C ros and Scroll.
SHEEHAN, JOH
V.
18 Holland Rd ., Worcester, Mass.; South High ;
Worcester Club, Sodality, Intramural s.
SH EEHY , EDWARD A.
Rum for d, Me.; Stephen's High; Sodality.
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SHEEHY, MAURICE J.
Rumford, Me.; Stephen's Hig h ; Purple Staff
Arti st.
HI E LDS, JOHN J.
244 Vernon St., W orceste r, Mass . ; Saint John 's
High; Worceste r Club, Sodality, lntramurals.
SINCLITICO, JOSEPH A.
3 J ac k on Terrace, Danver, Mass.; St. John's
Prep; Cro s and Scroll, Ridin g Club History
Academy , Outing Club.
SIRIGNANO, WILLIAM P.
120 W. Fourth St., Mount Vernon, N. Y.;
Mount Vernon High; Hi sto ry Society, Metropolitan Club, lncramural s, Philomath, French
Academy .
SLIWOSKI, JOHN J.
127 Wahin gt on St., Worcester, Mass. ; Commerce High; Sodalic y, \'v' orce t er C lub, lntramurals.
SMITH, FRANK L.
400 Riverside Drive, New York City, N. Y.;
Fordham Preparator y; Dram atics, Varsity Track,
Pu.rple Contributor, Sodality , Metropolitan Club,
lntramurals.
SPELLANE, JAM ES T. X.
38 Escher St., Worceste r, Mass.; C la ssica l High ;
Band, Cross Country, Ind oo r Track, Varsity
Track , B. J. F.
SPONZO, JAMES FRANCIS
9 Wind so r Ave., Wil so n, Conn.; H artford
High; Phil oma th , Hartford C lub, F res hman
Reception , Incramural s, Sodality.
SPONZO, MAURICE JOH
2964 Main St. , Hartford , Conn.; Hartford
Hi gh; Hartford Club, Philomath, Sodality,
Incramural s.
ST. A DRE, AR THUR F.
I 2 Lel and Rd., Whitin sv ille, Mass.; Northbridge High; Sodalicy.
SULLIVAN , JAMES JOSEPH
2 Wyman St., Worcester , Ma ss.; South High;
W orceste r Club, Varsity Football, Handball ,
I ncra mur als, Brid ge.
SULLIVAN, JAMES JUDG E
966 Pleasant St., Worce cer , Mas.; Classical
High ; Worcester Club, Sodalicy, Incramurals,
Dramatic Society, Play hop, B. J. F.
SUL LIV AN, JOHN LA WREN CE
92 Vernon St. , Worcester , Mass.; aint John's
High; Sodalicy, Chemistry Club, Worcester
Club.
SULLIVAN, RICHARD
Worcester, Mass.; South Hi gh· Phil omath,
Intramural , Day Stud ents' Sodalicy.
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SULLIVAN, TIMOTHY J.
165 Wahington Ave., Providence, R. I.; La
Salle Academy; Intramurals, Rhode Island Club,
Sodality, Cross and Scroll, History Academy,
Philomath.
SWEENEY, JOHN RODDY
89 Snow St., Fitchburg, Mass.; St. Bernard's
High; Dramatic Society, Cross and Scroll, Riding Club, Playshop, lntramurals, Outing Club,
Rifle Club, History Academy, Sodality, B. J.
F., Fitchburg Club, Chemistry Club, Philomath, Purple Contributor.
SWEENEY, FRANCIS M.
23 Sumner St. , Quincy, Mass.; Boston College
High; Cross and Scroll, Varsity Track, Intramural s, History Academy, French Academy,
Chemistry Club, Sodalicy, B. J. F., Outing Club,
Purple Contributor, Boston Club, Rifle Club.
THANEY, EUGENE J .
470 Arnett Blvd., Rochester, N. Y .; Aquina s
In stitute; lntramural s, Philomath, Western New
York Club, Cross and Scroll, Outing Club,
Sodality.
TOSI, ALBERT S.
4 Northampton St ., Worcester , Mass.; North
Hi gh ; W orces ter Club, Sodality, lntramurals,
Brid ge, Cross and Scroll.
TURCOTTE, JOSEPH M.
64 Grove St., Clinton, Mass .; Clinton High;
Sodality, lncramurals, Worcester Club.
\VI ALSH, JAM ES B.
80 Bright St., New Haven, Conn.; New Haven
Hig h; Vice-Pres ident: New Haven Club.
WARD, JOSEPH D.
23 Linden St., Fitchburg, Mass . ; Fitchburg
High; Fitchburg Club, Sodality, lntramurals.
WHITE , JAMES HAROLD
20 Se ymo ur St. , Worcest er, Mass.; Saint John's
Hig h; Sodality, Worcester Club, Worcester
Basketball Team, lntramurals.
WOODS , JOHN J. M.
43-29 Murray St., Flu hing, L. I., N. Y.; Flushin g Hig h; Freshman Football Captain, Metropolitan Club, lncramural s, Basketball , French
Academy , Soda lity, Freshman Debating.
YOCUM, A. FELDHER
6 16 Wildwood Ave., Jack so n, Michigan; Jackso n High Scholo; Glee Club, Sodality, B. J. F.
ZI EM BIK, STANLEY A .
46 Ashley St., New Bedford , Mass.; New
Bedford High; Sodality, Scientific Society,
Intramurals, New Bedford Club.
ZUBROD, CHARLES GORDON
240 South Grand Ave. , Baldwin, New York;
Georgetown Preparatory; Sodality.
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Class of 1937 has passed the half-way milestone in college life,
leaving behind two years of memorable achievement which promises to
be only the bud of a tremendous flowering during the last two years.
Guided for the second successive year by that capable trio of Sam Mullin
as President, John Dowd as Vice-President, and Joseph Roth as Secretary-Treasurer, it has conquered that difficult, Sophomore year and look~
with pride to its record of success. John Parpal brought honor and
distinction to The Class of '37 by winning the Kimball Purse for the best
original composition on Horace in the competition sponsored by the
Cross and Scroll Club with his brilliant five-act play in blank verse,
((Exegi Monumentum." John Kennedy ranked supreme among the
orators of the school by gaining first prize in the oratorical contest. The
most progressive move of the year, although unknown, perhaps, because
of its hidden significance, was carried out by Sophomores. For, in fixing
the number of students comprising the Junior Prom Committee at three
boarders and two day students they obliterated the wall of separation
between these two groups and in its place established a strong bond of
union and fellowship-of which The Class of '37 is rightly proud.
The pigskin ushered in the college year and Sophomore stars glittered
on the gridiron. Rex Kidd, Vin Dougherty, Joe Yablonski, Hip Moncewicz, Ecio Luciano, Len Kuziora, Bob Daughters, Joe Canini, Dave
Gavin, Jack O'Neill, Bob Curley, Paul Massey, Mike Ryan, Fred Hanifan, Bill Sullivan, George Colucci, and George McGuane saw much service and fulfilled every expectation their enviable record of last year
promised. On the newly organized basketball team Sophomores played
a prominent part in the persons of Joe O'Grady, Ed O'Donnell, Hip
Moncewicz, John Dowd, Jim Gavin, Len Kuziora, and Dennis Lynch.
Henry Feeley and Bert Graham were the foremost Sophomore runners
during the indoor track season while Bob Gleason, Jack Hallahan, Joe
Halpin, Charles Keenan, and Carroll O'Connor carried on in a lesser
degree of importance. At the present time, with baseball soon to swing
into action Bob Daughters, Joe Kelley, Al Jarlett, Roy Bruninghaus,
Francis Callaghan, Chet Shaw, Mike Ryan, Paul Sloan, Tom Duffy, Paul
Walsh, and John Dowd seem to be the best prospects. With tennis due
for a season of unprecedented activity, Joe Roth, Gene Cummings, Bill
Guilfoile, and Jim Collier should prove to be successful candidates.
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In literary circles on the hill Stanley O'Brien, John Parpal, Sam
Mullin, Ed Duncan, Jack Depot, and Francis Callaghan penned frequent
contributions for the Purple; and Dave Sheehan for his excellent work
was appointed Managing Editor of the same publication. On the
Tomahawk staff Dave Carey was promoted to the position of Assistant
City Editor; Frank Rossiter, John Whitfield, Dick Metzgar, Stanley
O'Brien, John Bergmann, and Ed Duncan were members of the news
board, while Jack Wiest and Jim Collier acted efficiently as Assistant
Sports Editors. John Parpal and John Bergmann wrote for the «Hormone," and Fletcher Benecke was named Sophomore Editor of the
PURPLE

p ATCHER.

The Riding Club enjoyed a highly successful season, due chiefly to
the efforts of its President, Ed Duncan. Harry Antoniewicz, as President of the Scientific Society, led this organization through a year of
widespread activity. Joseph Foley, Jack Kennedy, and Sam Mullin stood
out as the most formidable debaters of the class and defeated the Freshmen in the annual Sophomore-Freshman Prize Debate. These same
three plus Jack Berry, Ed Kennelly, and Stanley O'Brien participated in
Lecture Debating. Dave Sheehan served as Secretary of the Philomath
and John McDonald held that office in the B. J. F. Debating Society.
The Playshop found Dominick Caronna, Joe Barsa, John McDonald,
Jack Berry, Ed Hynes, Bill Duffy, and Fletcher Benecke behind the
footlights. In the annual play presented by the Dramatic Society,
«Cyrano De Bergerac," Joe Barsa and John Whitfield had leading parts,
with John McDonald, Jack Berry, Bill Mahoney, Ed Sheridan, George
Henebry, Frank Rossiter, Peter Dulligan, Owen Brock, John Fagan, and
Bill Snell in the roles of minor characters. The concert season of the
Musical Clubs owed much of its success to Joe Hart, Don Flynn, Ed
Kennelly, Joe Murray, Paul Sharon, Andrew Monagan, and Fletcher
Benecke who participated in the Philharmonic Orchestra, to Ed Duncan,
Jack Depot, Paul Donohue, Gerard Barnicle, Ziba Graham, George
Henebry, Dennis Lucey, Charles Keenan, George Kelly, John Masterson, Joe Quine, Bob Segerson, Ellsworth Simpson, and Frank Thorp,
whose voices brought harmony to the Glee Club, and to Francis Fox,
who acted as a manager of the clubs throughout the year.
Yes, the year has been one of singular accomplishment for The Class
of 1937 and they feel that every activity on the hill has benefited richly
by their efforts. However, although the first two years have been of
such noteworthy achievement, the full blooming of the bud is yet to
come. Happy that they so capably have proved themselves eminently
worthy of upholding every hallowed tradition of Holy Cross, the Sophomores are confident that the future will be only the more complete fulfillment of the already distinguished record of success for The Class
of 1937.
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SOPHOMORES
ADDUCI, SA VER IO J.
64 N orton St. , D o rc hest er, M ass . ; E ng lish High .
A

DR E W , F R ED F .
94 Beac h St. , R eve re, M ass.; St. Anselm 's Prep;
Sod alit y I , 2; Bost on Club I, 2.

A

TONI EWI C Z, HARRY J .
29 V all ey St. , Sprin g field , Vt. ; Sprin gfi eld
Hig h ; Sod alit y 1, 2; Sc ientifi c Soc iet y I, Pres ident 2; Vermont C lub I , 2,; Intramur al Sport s
1, 2.

A P ERO , JOSE PH A .
20 L yo n St. , W orces t er , M ass . ; N o rth High;
D ay Sc holars' Sod alit y 1, 2; F res hman Baseball; In t r amur al Sport s I, 2; W orcest er C lub
1, 2.

BA RNI C LE, G E RARD J.
42 H olt St., Fitc hburg, M ass . ; St. Bern ard 's
Hig h; Fit c hbur g C lub 1, 2 ; G lee C lub 2.
BARRY , JOH N F.
Hi g hl and St ., W o rcest er , M ass.; St. J ohn's Hi g h;
D ay Sc holars' Sodalit y I , 2.
BARRY JOH
J.
130 La wrence
oll ege Hig h;
C lub 1, 2.

Rd. , M ed fo rd , M ass.; Bos ton
anctu ar y Soc iety 1, 2 ; Rifl e

BARRY , VI CE T J.
134 Bat e A ve., Quin cy, M ass.; Quin cy Hig h;
odalit y I , 2 ; Bost on C lub I , 2 ; Frenc h C lub
1; B. J. F . D ebatin g Soc iety 2.
BAR A, JOSE PH A.
Pelh am M ano r Garden , Pelh am M anor , N . Y.;
Loyo la Hi g h ; Sod alit y l, 2; Dram atic Soc iet y
1, 2; Pl ay hop 1, 2; Cross and Sc roll Club I , 2.
BEASLEY , WILLI A M, JR.
73 H aw t ho rne Pl ace, Manh a set , N . Y .; X avi er
Hig h ; Intr amur al Sports I , 2; T oas tm as t er of
F re hm an Banquet.
BEN ECK E, F L ET C H E R H .
2 I 3 Pemberton Av e., Pl ai nfield , N . J. ; T ea nec k
H ig h; Sod ali ty I , 2; Philh arm onic Orches tra
I , 2; San ctu ar y Soc iet y I , 2 ; Pl ays hop 2 ;
To mahawk Business Board 1, 2; N ew J ersey
,C lu b I , 2; So ph o mo re Editor , Purpl e P ATCHER.

BOYLE, PHILIP J.
I 00 South W yo min g t. , H azelt on, Penn .; St.
Vin cent 's Prep ; Sod alit y 2.
BROC K, OW E
F.
2 12 Bunker Hill St. , Ch arl es town , Ma . ; Boston C o ll ege Hig h; Sanc tu ar y Soc iet y I , 2 ;
Bosto n C lub 1, 2.
BROWN , WIL LIAM J.
8 Lo rin g St., Worces t er , M ass.;
ort h H ig h ;
D ay Sc holars' odalit y 2; W o rces t er C lub I , 2.
BRUNINGHAUS, ROY W .
Lin coln A ve., Millbur y, M as . ; Millbur y High ;
Fres hm an Base ball ; V arsit y Base ball 2; W o rces t er C lub I , 2; Intramur al Sport s 2.
BUC K, FRAN C IS C.
2 0 No. C ath erin e St. , Pl att sburg, N . Y .; St.
J ohn's Hig h ; Sod alit y 1, 2; Sanctu ar y Soc iet y
1, 2; Intramural Spo rt s 1, 2; B. J. F. D ebatin g
Soc iety 2 .
BUC KL EY, WILLIAM T .
1 1 5 Vern on St ., W orceste r, Ma ss. ;
t. John's
Hi g h; D ay Sc holars' Sod ali ty 2; W o rce t er C lu b
2.
BURK E, EDWARD J .
71 Elk St. , N ew R oc helle, N . Y .; Ton a Prep;
Sodalit y 1, 2; Metropolit an C lub I , 2.
BURK E, JOHN J .
45 6 Main St. , Bango r, Me.; J ohn Bapst Hig h ;
Sodality 1; French
lub I ; M ai ne C lub 1, 2.
BURKE, THOMAS J.
115 Ca ntell a St. , Union
icy, N .
Hi g h ; Intramural Sports 1, 2.

J. ;

E merson

BURNHAM, ANDR EW F .
5 Mit c hell St. , N as hu a, N. H .; N as hu a Hig h ;
Band I , 2; Intramural Sports I , 2.
BURNS, IRVI G C.
43 Ga rl and St. , C he! ea , Mass . ; C helsea Hi gh ;
Sod alit y I ; F res hm an Foo tball ; Bostor. C lub
I, 2 .

BUR

S, JOS EPH J .
12 18 Vern on St. , Ga rdner, Mass . ; Ga rdn er
Hig h ; Sod ality I; Intramu ra l Sport s 1, 2.

BE R G MAN , J O H N A .
1087 Fox St.,
ew Y o rk Cit y ; X av ier Hi g h;
To 111 ahawk
ews Boa rd 2 ; San ct uar y Soc iety 2.

BYRN E, RI C HARD D.
671 9 Gree n view A ve., C h icago, Ill. ; L oyola
Acad emy ; Sod alit y 2; To mahawk 2; Intramur al
Sports 2.

BE RRY, JOHN J. , JR .
770 D eG ra w A ve ., New ar k
. J. ; St. Benedic t's
Prep ; Lecture D ebatin g T eam 2 ; B. J. F. D ebat in g Soc iet y 2; Pl ays hop 2; T omahaw k Bu sin ess Boa rd 1, 2.

CALLAGHAN , FRANCIS P.
233 Jac kson Rd. , N ew ton , M ass . ; Bos ton L atin;
Freshm an Base ball; Va rsi t y Base ball 2 ; F res hm an Trac k; Purple I , 2; Bo to n C lub I, 2.
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CALLAHAN, Hl:RBER T F., JR.
288 Pond Sc., Boston, Mass.; E nglish High;
Fre hman Footba ll; Varsity Footba ll 2; Sodalicy
2; Boscon C lub I , 2.
AMERO , ROGER J.
4 I ve Sc., Worcester, Mas.; Sc. Peter's High;
Day Scho lar' S dalicy I , 2; Worcester Club

COA KLEY, WILLIAM E., JR .
76 East Main Sc. , Webster, Mass.; Worcester
Academy; Band I .
COLAPIETRO, ANTHONY J.
64 Main Sc., Windsor Locks, Conn.; Windsor
Locks High; pringfield Club I, 2; Sodality 2;
Freshman Footba ll; Intra mural Sports.

I , 2.

CAM PB ELL, WILLIAM J.
14 Florence Sc., Worcester, Mass.; Sc. John's
High; Day Scholars' oda lit y I , 2; Worcester
lub I , 2.
A

I J, JOSEPH
5 50 Mamaroneck Ave., Mamaroneck,
Mackenzie Prep; Fre hman Football;
Footba ll 2.

. Y.;
Varsity

CAPR I E, FRA K E.
154 Grant Ave., Mineola, N. Y.; Mineola High;
Metropolitan
lub 2; Intramural Spores 2.
APUA 0, JOHN J.
14 Greenbus h R oad, Worcester, Mass.; High
chool of Commerce; Freshman Debating Society; B. J. F. Debating Society 2; Day Scholars'
Soda lic y I, 2.
AREY, DAVID P.
940 Park Ave.,
ew York C it y; Staunton
Military Academy; Metropolitan Club I , 2;
Ridin g
lub I , 2; As iscanc City Ed itor of
To111aha111k. 2; Rifle lub I , 2 .

COLEMAN, F R ED
12 Oliva Road, Boston, M ass .; Sc. John 's Prep;
Sodalicy I , 2; Bo con Club I, 2.
COLEMAN, SHELDON V.
2 1 Tennyson Sc., Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High; Worcester C lub I, 2; Rifle Club 1;
Fre hman Track; Varsity Track 2.
COLLIE R, JAM ES F.
Lakeland, G ren loc h , N. J.; Camden Catholic
Hig h; Intramural Sports I, 2; Sodality 1, 2;
B. J. F. Debating Society 2; Tomahawk I, 2;
Business Staff of Purple 2; French Club 1; New
Jersey Club I, 2.
COLUCCI, GEORGE R.
149 -38 14th Ave., Whitestone, L. I., N. Y.;
Flushing High; Freshman Football; Varsity
Foocball 2; Sodality 2; Metropolitan Club 1, 2.
CO

LO , FRANCIS P.
6 3 Florence St., W orcescer, Mass.; Sc. Peter's
High; Worcester Club I, 2; Day Scholars'
Sodalicy I , 2.

ARNEY, JO EPH F.
I
he cerfield Road, Worcester, Mass.; C lass ica l
High; Day cholars' Soda lic y I , 2; Worcester
C lub I , 2.

CONNOLLY, JOHN F.
5 Pi c kett Sc., Beverly, Mass.; Beve rly High;
Scientific Society 2; Band 1, 2; North Shore
C lub 2.

EY, MI HAEL J.
18 Crane Sc.
Springfield, Mas.; Cathedra l
High; Soda lic y I ; lncramural Basketball I , 2.

CON OR, EDWA RD F.
26 Gun Rock A ve ., Hull, Mass.; Hingham
High; Sodalicy 2; French Club I; Intr amural
Sports I , 2; Boston Cl ub 1, 2.

AR

ARO
A, DOMl I
A.
1938 Schen.:ctady Ave., Bro ::iklyn, N. Y.;
De Witt
lin con High; ancc u ary Society I , 2;
Pl ay shop I , 2; Dramatic ociecy I ; G lee
lub
I ; Metropolitan
lub I, 2.

CONWAY, JOSEPH E.
39 Samosett Sc., H o lyoke, Mass.; Ros:iry Hig h;
Sodalicy 1 , 2; Freshman Baseball; B. J. F. D ebat in g Society 2; Holyoke Club I , 2.

A RP E TER, G R EGORY D.
86 Winter Sc., Keene,
ew Hampshire; Sc.
J ohn' Prep; Freshman Track; Varsity Track
2; oda lic y I , 2.

CO RL EY, JOHN P.
114 No. Willard Sc., Burlington, Ve.; Cathedral
High; Sodalicy I , 2; Sanctuary Society I, 2;
Intram ur al Footba ll 2 .

ARROLL, CHA RL ES B.
46 Sturges R oad, \X/esc R oxb ur y, Mass.; Boston
Latin; Boston
lub I , 2.

COSG ROV E, JAM ES F.
12 9 Vernon St., Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High; Day Scholars' Sodalicy I, 2; Band 1, 2.

CAR ROLL , JAMES V.
84 5 Eddy Sc., Providence, R. I.; La Salle Academy; Rhode 1 land Club I, 2.

COSG ROV E, THOMAS
12 Loring Sc., Worcester, Mass.; North High.

LARK, WILLIAM A.
395 Wet Main Sc., Avon, Mass.; Williston
Academy; Fre hman Footba ll ; Varsity Foot ball
2; Freshman Ba eba ll ; Boscon C lub I , 2.

CRABBE, JOHN H.
3 Prospect Center, Northampton, Mass.; St.
Michael's High; Sodalicy 1, 2; Cross and Scroll
Club I; Holyoke Club I, 2; Intramural Football 1.
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CRONIN, GEORGE H.
17 Harrison St., New Bedford, Mass.; St. John's
Prep; Sodality 1, 2; New Bedford Club I, 2.
CRONIN, MARCUS
12 St. Joseph's Terrace, Albany, N. Y.; Loyola
High; Scientific Society 1, 2; B. J. F. Debating
Society 2; Track 1, 2.

DERRY, GEORGE H., JR.
842 5 West Six Mile Road, Detroit, Mich . ; Univ.
of Detroit High; French Club 2; B. J. F.
D ebating Society 2.
DEVINE, JOH F .
101 Central Park West, New York City; Horace Mann High; Sodality I; Metropolitan Club
I , 2.

CROWE, RICHARD
3 30 Center St.,
High; Sodality I,
French Club 1;
Club 1, 2.

D.
Bangor, Maine; John Bapst
2; Cross and Scroll Club 1;
Sanctuary Society I; Maine

CROWLEY, WILLIAM J., JR.
33 Washington St., Charlestown, Mass.; Boston
College High; Boston Club I, 2; Sodality 1, 2;
Track 2.

DINEEN, GEORGE F.
14 Claremont Ave., Holyoke, Mass. ; Sacred
Heart High; Sodality I, 2; French Club I, 2;
Holyoke Club I, 2; Ass't Footbal l Mana ge r I ,
2; Intramural Sports I, 2.
DOBBINS, JAMES F .
442A 8th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Broo kl yn Prep;
Track I , 2; Metropolitan C lub I , 2.

CUMM INGS, EUGENE P.
349 Whittier Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.; Cathedral
High; Scientific Society I, 2; We tern New
York C lub I , 2.

DOLA , FRA CIS X.
24 Englewood Ave., Worcester , Mass.; St.
Peter's High; Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2;
Worcester C lub I, 2.

CUN I GHAM, EDWARD A., JR.
2 1 I Belmont St., Belmont, Mass.; Belmont
High; Sodality I, 2; Boston Club I, 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2.

DO

URLEY, ROBERT H.
3 Elm Sq., Wakefield, Mass.; Wakefield High;
Freshman Football; Varsity Football 2; Intramural Baseball I.

DO

DcBAGGIS, HENRY F.
49 Ruggles St., Franklin, Mass.; Franklin High;
Sodality 2.
DePIETRO, VINCENT P.
520 48th St., Union City, N. J.; Union Hill
High; Intramural Basketball I; Worcester Club

1, 2.

DALY, JOSEPH W.
486 Park Ave., Worcester, Mass.; South High;
Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Worcester Club
1, 2; French Club I.

AHUE , THOMAS F.
162 Belmont St., Worcester, Ma ss. ;

orth High .

DONOHUE, JOHN J.
14 Emera ld St., Hingham, Mass.; Hingham
Hi gh; Intramural Sports I, 2; Boston Club I, 2.
DO OHUE, JOSEPH T.
70 Mount Vernon St., Lawrence, Mas.; Tilto:1
High; Sodality I, 2; Riding Club I, 2; Lawrence Club 1, 2.
DO

I, 2.

AHUE , JAMES W.
82 Fox St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John 's High;
Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Worcester Club

OHUE, PAUL
93 5 Madison Ave., Albany,
. Y. ; Vincentiam
In stitute; Riding Club 1; Treasurer 2; Sodality
I, 2; Glee C lub 2; Albany Club I , 2.

DALY, WILLIAM R.
Ellenburg Depot, N. Y.; Ell enburg High.

DOUGHERTY, EDWARD C.
Pleasant St., Plainfield, Conn.; St. John's Prep;
~odality I, 2; Freshman Basketball; Hartford
Club I, 2; Intramural Sports I, 2.

DAUGHTERS, ROBERT F.
15 Knowles Road, Watertown, Mass.; Watertown High; Freshman Football; Varsity Football 2; Sodality I, 2; Freshman Baseball; Varsity
Baseball 2.

DOUGHER TY, VINCENT G.
5 13 Wheeler Ave., Scranton, Penn.; Centra l
Hig h; Freshman Football; Varsity Football 2;
Intramural Sports I, 2; Sodality I, 2; Penn
C lub I , 2.

DA VIS, WALTER B.
91 Beacon Ave., Providence, R. I.; Moses Brown
High; Track I, 2; Scientific Society I, 2;
Rhode Island C lub 1, 2.

DOWD, JOHN J.
27 June St. , Worcester, Mass.; St. Peter's High;
Class Vice-President I, 2; Worcester Club I, 2;
Freshman Basketball; Varsity Basketball 2;
Fre hman Baseball; Varsity Baseball.

DEPOT, JOHN B.
94 Bassett St., New Britain, Conn.; New Britain
High; Hartford Club I, 2; Holy Cross Purple
I, 2; Glee Club 2; Choir I, 2.

l'ag f lwu
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DOW ING, DANIEL F.
111 Washington St. ,
Academy.

orwich, Conn.; Norwich

DUFFY, EDWIN J.
217 83rd St., Bay Ridge , L. I., N. Y.; Brooklyn Prep; Sodality 2; Tomahawk. 2; Riding
Club 2; Sanctuary Society 2; B. J . F. Debating
Society 2.
DUFFY, THOMAS L.
Perryville Road, Webster, Mass.; St. Louis'
High; Day Scholars' Sodality I; Freshman Baseball; French Club I; Worcester Club I, 2.
DUFFY, WILLIAM F.
2 Wesley Drive, Leicester, Mass.; St. Peter's
High; Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Worcester
Club I, 2; Dramatic Society I, 2.

FOLEY, BERNARD J.
6 Burnett St., Turners Falls, Mass.; Turners
Falls High; Tomahawk. I, 2; Student Athletic
Council 2.
FOLEY, JOHN G.
27 So. Stowell St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High; Day Scholars' Sodality 1, 2; Worcester
Cl ub 1, 2.
FOLEY, JOSEPH M.
47 St. Margaret St., Dorchester, Mass.; Public
Latin High; B. J. F. Debating Society 2;
Varsity Debating 2; Riding Club 2.

DULLIGAN, JOSEPH P.
49 Piedmont St., Worcester, Mass.; South High;
Band I , 2.

FOLEY, TIMOTHY J.
12 Chamberlain Parkway, Worcester, Mass.;
St. John's High; Worcester Club I, 2; Intramural Sports I, 2; Glee Club I.

DULLIGAN, PETER J.
272 Jeffer on Ave., Brooklyn, N . Y.; Brooklyn
Prep; Metropolitan Club I, 2; Dramatic Society I, 2; Track 2.

FOLEY, WALTER W., JR.
296 South St., Jamaica Plain, Mass.; Public
Latin High; Sodality 2; Intramural Sports I, 2;
Boston Club I, 2.

CAN , EDWARD J.
12 3 2 North Marquette St., LaSalle, Ill.; St.
Bede Academy; Sodality I, 2; Purple I, 2;
B. J. F. Debating Society 2; Tomahawk. News
Board I , 2; Riding Club President 2; Sanctuary
Society 1, 2; Choir I, 2; Glee Club I, 2.

FOX, FRANCIS H.
388 Woodford St., Portland, Maine; Deering
High; Sodality I, 2; Maine Club I, 2; Tomahawk. Business Board I, 2; Musical Clubs' Manager 2; Rifle Club I; Intramural Football I, 2.

DU

EBERLY, JOHN
15 I School St., Gardner, Mas.; Gardner High;
Sodality I; Freshman Baseball.
FAGAN, JOHN F.
15 Granville St., Dorchester, Mass . ; Boston
College High; Sodality I; Boston Club 1, 2.
FEELEY, HENRY J.
2 04 Larch Road, Cambridge, Mass.; St. John's
Prep; Freshman Track; Varsity Track 2; Boston
Club 1, 2.
FENTON, PAUL R .
607 Rutherford Ave., Trenton, N. J.; Trenton
Central; Riding Club 2.
FINN, THOMAS J.
1183 Main St., Leicester, Mass.; St. John's High;
Day Scholars' Sodality 1, 2; Worcester Club
I, 2.

FIN

ELL, AMBROSE F.
311 Ashley Blvd., New Bedford, Mass.; Holy
Family High; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Riding
Club 1, 2; New Bedford Club I, 2; Philomath Debating Society 2.

FITZGERALD, JOHN T .
41 Lyndhurst St., Dorchester, Mass. ; St. John's
Prep; Boston Club I, 2; Sodality 1, 2; Intramural Sports I, 2.
FLYNN, DONALD J.
152 Plantation St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High; Day Scholars' Sodality 1, 2; Philharmonic Orchestra I, 2.

FOX, JOHN E.
IOI Arthur St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High.
FULHAM, THOMAS A.
47 Edgehill Road, Winthrop, Mass.; St. John's
Prep; Track 2; Choir I, 2; Sanctuary Society
I, 2.

GALLAGHER, RICHARD J.
57 Colonial Rd., Providence, R . I.; Classical
High; Sodality 1, 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2;
Rhode Island Club I, 2; Ass't Baseball Manager
1, 2; French Club l; History Academy 2.
GALLEN, JOHN J.
22 Blossom St., Worcester, Mass.;
High; Day Scholars' Sodality 2.

Classical

GA VIN, DAVID R.
7 Speedwell St., Dorchester, Mass.; Boston Latin
High; Freshman Football; Varsity Football 2;
Boston Club 1, 2; French Club I.
GAVIN, JAMES F.
39 Jay St., Albany, N. Y . ; Cathedral High;
Freshman Basketball; Varsity Basketball 2; Albany Club 1, 2.
GIANNETTI, ANTONY P.
34 So. Willow St., Montclair, N. J . ; Montclair
High.
GLEASON, JOHN
5 Euclid Ave., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High; Day Scholars' Sodality 2; Worcester Club
1, 2.
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GLEAS N, ROBERT D.
113 Foy ette St. , Watertown, Mass.; Wat ertown High; Freshman Track; V arsity Track 2.
GODWIN , PET ER F.
504 Monroe Ave., Scrant on, Penn. ; St. Thomas
High; Intramur al Sports 1, 2.
GRAHAM, BE R TRAM E.
3 Sil ve r St., Worcest er, M ass. ; South
Fres hman Trac k; Varsit y Trac k 2.

High ;

GRAHAM , ZIBA F.
8 162 E. J efferson A ve., Detroit, Mi c h.; Geo rge town Prep ; Sod alit y I , 2; G lee lub 2; Ridin g
Club I , 2 ; W es t ern Club 1, 2.
G RANG E R, A,D ELARD A.
52 Plantation St. , W orcest er, Mass.; St. J ohn 's
High; Fres hm an Trac k ; Va rsit y Trac k 2.
GRANNAN , ROBE RT E.
14 Wym an T errace, Arlingt on, Mass.; Bates
College Prep; Boston Club 1, 2; F res hm an Foo t ball ; Fres hman Trac k ; Intr amural Sport s.
GRIFFIN , DANIEL J.
5 5 Harbo r; View St., D orchest er, Mass.; Boston
Coll ege High.
G RI FFIN , MAURICE J.
18 Pattison St ., \'V' orces t er, Mass.;
Prep.

Lad ydell e

G UTLFOIL E, WILLIAM F. , JR.
14 O akland A ve., Waterbury , C onn.; C ros by
High; Sodality I , 2 ; Frenc h C lub 1.
HAF ELI , GEORG E P.
46 Concord St. , Pet erborough , N. H .; Peter boro ugh High ; Int ra mur al Sports 1, 2.
HALLAHAN, JOHN E.
24 Eldrid ge R oa d , fo res t Hill , Mass. ; St. J o hn 's
Prep; F res hm an T rac k ; Varsit y Trac k 2 ; Bosco n
lub I , 2.
: . ALPIN , JOSEPH D.
I 16 Fa rrar rt v..:., Wo rcest er, Mass . ; C lass ica l
High; Fres hm an Tr ac k ; Va rsi t y Trac k 2 ; D a}'
Sc holars' Soci alit y 2; W orces ter C lub I , 2.

HART JOSEPH C.
3 Sunset Sc., Poughkeepsie , N. Y.; Sc. Peter's
Hig h; San c tuary Soc iet y 1, 2; Sodality 2;
Philh armonic Orc hes tra 1, 2; Albany Club 1, 2.
HAYDEN, JOHN W .
35 8 Grafton St., W orcest er, Mass.;
High.

Classica l

H EAL EY, JOSE PH P .
5 8 Haskell St. , C ambrid ge, Mass. ; Boston College High; Dramatic Soc iety I; Fres hman Debatin g Soc iet y.
H ENEBRY , GEORG E W .
24 J ac kson St., Ansoni a, Co nn.; H opkins High ;
Sod al ic y 1 ; Gl ee C lub 2 ; C hoir 2; Riding Club
2; Play shop I , 2.
H ENRY , WALT ER J.
1114 W as hin gt on St ., H oboken , N. J .; H oboken
High; W orcest er Club 1, 2.
HEST ER , JAM ES W .
120 Wint er Sc. , Clinton , M ass.; Clinton High ;
W orces t er Club 1, 2 ; Frenc h Club 1 , 2 .
HOLD E , JOHN D .
W est St. 1 ,Medway , Mass.; Medway High ; F res hman Football . and Trac k; Varsit y Foo tball and
Track 2.
HOW ARD, RALPH A.
16 Leland Sc. , Whicin sv ill e, Mass. ; Northbridge
High ; D ay Sc hol ars' Sodalic y 1, 2 ; W orcest er
C lub 1, 2; Band 1, 2.
HOWLEY, EDWARD J.
12 59 Pl easa nt St. , Eas t W ey mouth , Mass.; N ott
Terr ace High ; Ass' t Man ager lntr amur als l;
F rench C lub l.
HURLEY, JOS EPH A .
70 Montrose Sc., Sprin gfi eld , Mas .; Ca th edral
High ; C hoir 2; Pl ays hop 2; Sprin gfi eld Club
1, 2.

Hi gh ;

ES , E DWARD G .
80 Ocean Park way, Broo kl y n, N . Y .; Brookl yn
Aca demy; Sodalit y 1, 2 ; San ctu ar y Soc iet y 2 ;
To mahawk 1, 2; Sec ret ar y, Scient ifi c Societ y
1, 2 ; Riding C lub 1, 2; Tr ac k 2.

HANNAWAY, E DWARD L
I 03 8 C hes tnut St. , Manches t er,
. H.; Ce ntr al
High ; Sodalic y 1, 2; F res hm an Football .

JAR LET T , ALFR ED S.
Main St. , W at er town , Co nn. ; T aft Prep; F resh man Base ball; Varsit y Base ball 2; W aterbur y
C lub 1, 2.

HANIFAN, FR E D ERI C K J.
6 1 Pine St ., Mald en, M ass.; Mald en
Freshm an Football ; Var icy Foo tball 2.

HARDE R , JOHN F.
118 Vista T errace, N ew Haven , Conn . ; Milford
High; N ew H ave n Club 1, 2; Ri fl..: C lub 2.
HARROP, JOSEPH K .
56 Young 's Ave., W es t W ar wick , R . I. ; LaSalle Academy; Fres hm an Trac k; V arsit y Trac k
2; Rhode Island Club 1, 2.
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HY

KAN E, JOH
J.
13 South Ward St., Worces ter, M ass.; Class ical
High ; D ay Schol ars' Sodalit y 1, 2 ; W orcest er
Club l , 2.
KANE, PAUL D.
15 Stoneland Roa d., Worcester, Mass.; Sc. John's
High; D ay Sc holars' Sodality l, 2 .

KEENAN, CHARLES H., JR.
12 Abbott St., Worceter, Mass.; Classical High;
Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Freshman Track;
Varsity Track 2; Glee Club I , 2; Worcester
Club 1, 2.
KEHOE, JOHN T.
7 3 3 Main St., Shrewsbury, Mass.; Worcester
Academy; Day Scholars' Sodality I; Freshman
Baseball.
KELLEHER, THOMAS A.
46 Kenwood Ave., Worcest er, Ma ss.;
High; Day Scholars' Sodalit y I , 2.

North

KELLEY, FERDINAND T.
360 Arbor Way, J amaica Plain , Mass.; Jamaica
Plain High; Boston Club f , 2; Ass' t Baseball
Manager 2.
KELLEY, JOHN
Port mouth, R . I. ; Portsmouth Priory.
KELLEY, JOSEPH F.
I 5 Royce Road, All sto n, Mass .; Boston Latin ;
Freshman Baseball; Varsity Baseball 2.

KO KI E. RN AK, EDW ARO f.
60 3 Plantation St., Worcester, Mass . ; Commerce High; Worcester Club 1, 2 ; Intramural
Sports 1, 2.
KOR EMAN, HAROLD E.
294 South Main Ave., Albany N . Y . ; Christian
Brothers' Academy; Sodality I; Phil omathi c
Debating Soc iety 2; Intramural Sports I, 2;
French Club I; Albany Club 1, 2.
KUZIORA , LEONARD M.
746 East I 4th St., E rie, Penn .; Cathedral Prep;
Ft-es hman Football; Varsity Football 2; Sodality
I , 2; Freshman Basketball; Varsity Basketball 2.
LACROIX, EDWARD A.
167 Ple asa nt St., Worces ter , Ma ss. ; St. John 's
High; Day Scholars' Sodalicy I, 2; Worcester
C lub I , 2.
La HAISE, WOODROW W.
30 Pl att Sc., Glens Falls, N. Y.; St. Mary 's
Aca demy ; Sodalicy I , 2; Sanctuary Society 1,
2; Intramural Spores I, 2.

KELLIHER, ROBERT T.
17 Sorrenti St. , Springfi eld , Mass.; Cathedral
High; Sodality I , 2; Sanctuary Society I, 2;
B. J. F. Debatin g Society 2; Springfield Club
I, 2; Intramural Sports I, 2.

LANG, RICHARD E.
244 Van Houten Ave., Passaic, N. J.; Mount
St. Mar y's Prep; Sodality I , 2; Sanctuary Societ y I, 2; New J ersey Club 1, 2; Intramural
Sports I, 2.

KELLY , FRANK J.
59 Broadway, Concord, N. H .; Concord High;
Track I , 2; Scientific Society I, 2; New
H ampshire Club I , 2.

LAR GA Y, CHARLES W.
2 1 Maple St., Bangor, Me.; John Bapst High;
Sodalicy 2; Intramural Spores 2; Maine Club 2.

KELLY , GEORGE M.
Bae Mar Place, Wheeling, West Va. ; Catholic
Central; Sodality I , 2; Glee Club 2; Choir 2;
B. J . F. Debatin g Society 2; Southern Club I, 2.
KENNEDY, JOHN M.
53 East Alv ord St., Springfield, Mass. ; Cathedral
High; B. J. F. D ebatin g Society 2; Varsity Debatin g 2.
KENN EDY, WILLIAM J.
20 Merrifield St., Worcest er, Mass.; Sacred
Heart Academy; Day Scholars' Sodality l , 2;
Worceste r C lub I , 2.
KENN ELLY, EDWARD C.
9 Kin g Pl ace, Morristown, N. J. ; Ba yley High;
Sodality I, 2; Philh arm oni c Orc hes tra I , 2;
Band I , 2 ; B. J. F. D eba tin g Society 2; New
Jersey Club I , 2; Sanctuary Society I , 2 ; Freshman Basketball.
KIDD , REXFORD S.
41 Greenwood St., Melrose, Mass.; Phillips
Exeter Ac adem y; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Fresh man Football; Varsity Football 2.
KITTREDGE, JOSEPH F.
16 Prescott St., Clinton, Mass.; Clinton High;
Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Worcester Club
I , 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2.

LA VIGNE, RI C HARD J.
461 Chandler St., Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High; Day Scholars' Sod ality I, 2; Worcester
C lub I, 2; Secretary, French Club I , 2.
LAVIN, WILLIAM P.
12 Bowdoin Sc. , Worcester, Mass.; North High;
Worcester C lub I, 2.
LAVOIE, ROBERT J.
170 Dana Sc., Worcester, Mass. ; North High;
W orceste r Club I, 2.
LAWLOR , JAM ES R.
416 Wil son St., Waterbury, Conn.; Crosby
Hig h ; Sodalicy I , 2; Intramural Sports I , 2 ;
Waterbury C lub I, 2.
LA WREN CE, WILLIAM F.
40-27 Murray St., Flushing, N . Y.; Brooklyn
Prep; Sodality 1, 2; Scientific Societ y 1, Treasurer 2; Intramural Spores I, 2; Metropolitan
Club I , 2; B. J. F. D ebating Society 2.
LEARY, GERALD C.
99 Pl easa nt St. , Lowell, Mass.; Keith Academy;
Sodalit y 1, 2; Lowell Club 1, 2.
LEE, VINCENT F.
7 Dunbar A ve., Boston, Mass.; Boston College
High; Sodality I, 2; Bosto n Club 1, 2.
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LEPORE, ARNOLD J.
271 Shrewsbury St., Worcester, Mass.; Commerce High; Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2;
Worcester Club I, 2; Fre shman Baseball.

MANNING , JAMES M.
3 9 Longfellow Road, Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High; Day Scholars' Sodality 2; French Club
I, 2; Worcester Club I, 2.

LOGAN , THOMAS P.
8 8 Paine St., Worcester, Mass.; Classical High;
Day Scholars' Sodality 2; Worcester Club I , 2.

MASSEY, PAUL A.
689 Dixwell Ave., New Haven, Conn.; Freshman Football; Varsity Football 2; New Haven
Club I, 2.

LON E RGAN, FRANCIS J.
I Church Court, Webster , Mass.; St. Louis'
High; Day Scholars' Sodality I , 2; Worcester
Club I, 2.
LOUGHRAN, KEVIN G.
45 5 High St. , Lowell, Mass.; Sc. John's Prep;
Sodality I , 2.
LUCEY, D. E UG ENE
38 Kin gsbury St., Worcester , Mass.; St. John's
High ; Day Scholars' Sodality 2; Band I , 2;
Glee Club 2; W orces ter Club I , 2.
LUCIANO , ECIO L.
41 Lowell St. , Somerville, Mass.; Somerville
High; Freshman Football; Varsity Football 2.
LYNCH, CHARLES H.
1631 So. Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y.; Cathedral
High; Sodality I , 2; Varsity Track 2; Scientifi c
Society 1, 2; Western New York Club I, 2.
LYNCH, DENNIS F.
970 Anderso n Ave., Bronx , N. Y.; Xavier High;
Sociality 2; Sanctuary Society I, 2; Varsity
Basketball 2; Metropolitan Club 1, 2.
LYNCH, JAMES P.
34 Prescott St. , W orcester, Mass.; Sacred Heart
Academy; Day Scholars' Sociality I , 2; Worcest er Club I , 2.

MASTERSON, JOHN S.
258 LaGrange St., West Roxbury , Ma ss.; Boston
English High ; Sodalicy 1; Sanctuary Society 2;
Glee Club 1, 2; History Academy I, 2; Choir
I, 2; Boston Club I , 2.
MEEGAN, JOHN A.
46 Park Ave., Worcester, Mass.; Dean Academy;
Day Scholars' Sodality 2; Intramural Sports
I, 2.

MELICAN, JOHN J.
64 Hitchcock Rd ., W orcester, Mass.; St. Peter's
High; Day Scholars' Sodality I; Intramural
Sports I, 2; Ass' t Basketball Manager 2;
Worcester Club 1 , 2.
METZGAR, RICHARD A.
13 O North Well s St., Chicago, Ill.; St. Bede
Academy; Sociality I; Tomahawk. I, 2; Purple
1, 2; Western Club I, 2.
MOLLOY, CHRISTOPHER J.
32 I Ith St., Providence, R. I. ; la Salle Academy; Track I , 2.
MONAGAN, CHARLES A.
84 Euclid Ave., Waterbury, Conn.; Crosby
High; Sodality I; Philharmonic Orchestra I, 2;
Band I , 2; Crusaders 1, 2; Waterbury Club
1, 2.

MAHER, JOSEPH R.
27 Marion Ave., Waterbury, Conn.; St. John's
Prep.; Sodality 2; Waterbury Club 2; Tomahawk. 2.

MONAGHAN, THOMAS F., JR.
312 Hood St., Fall River, Mass.; Durfee High;
Sodality 1, 2; Intramural Sports I , 2; Sanctuar y
Society I, 2; B. J . F. Debating Societ y 2; Ass't
Football Manage r I, 2; Fall River Club I , 2.

MAHONEY , JAMES M.
3 Hathaway St., Worcester, Mass.; St. Peter's
High; Day Scholars' Sodalitv I, 2; Worcester
Club I , 2.

MONAHAN, PHILIP R.
2 Montague St., Worcester , Mass.; South High;
Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Worcester Club
I, 2; French Academy I .

MAHONEY, JOHN M.
5 3 Sumner St., Stoughton, Mass. ; St. John's
Prep.

MONCEWICZ, HIPOLIT
134 Ames St., Brockton, Mass.; Brockton High ;
Freshman Football and Basketball; Varsity Football and Basketball 2; Brockton Club I , 2.

MAHONEY, RAPHAEL V.
6 Fairfax Road , Worcester, Mass.; Commerce
High; Day Scholars' Sodality 2; Worcester
Club I, 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2.
MAHONEY , WILLIAM H., JR.
1141 Oates St., Washington, D. C.; St. John's
College High; Sodality I, Secretary 2; Sanctuary
Society I , 2; Dramatic Society 1, 2; Playshop
I, 2; Southern Club I , 2.

fl11 g 1'
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MORRIS, EDWARD J.
25-54 14th St., Astoria, N. Y.; Sodality I, 2;
Freshman Football; Varsity Football 2; Metropolitan Club I, 2.
MORRIS , JOHN J.
Chatsworth Gardens, Larchmont, N. Y.; Iona
High; Sodality I; Freshman Track; Metropolitan Club 1, 2.

MORRISON, JAMES M.
76 Hope Ave., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High; Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Freshman
Football; Worcester Club I, 2.
MULLAN, RICHARD E.
3 Fiske St., Worcester, Mass.; Cla sical High;
Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Worcester Club
l, 2.

MULLEN, JOHN J., JR.
1124
Worcester Road, Framingham Centre,
Mas.; St. Philip's Prep; Sodality I, 2; Intramural Sports I, 2; Knights of Columbus I, 2.
MULLJN, SAMUEL S.
1364 Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y.; Cathedral
Academy; Class President I, 2; Sodality I, 2;
Vice-President Freshman Debating Society; Varsity Debating 2; Purplr I, 2; Riding Club I, 2.
MUNROE, ROBERT B.
Idlewild Lane, Media, Penn.; West Catholic
High; Sodality I, 2; Riding Club I, 2; French
Club I.
MURPHY, DANIEL J.
23
Hitchcock Road, Worcester,
John's High; Worcester Club I, 2.

Mass.;

St.

McCARTHY, EUGENE D.
51
Maynard St., Springfield, Mas.; Central
High; Sodality I; Philharmonic Orchestra I;
Intramural Sports 1; Sanctuary Society I, 2;
Springfield Club I, 2.
McCARTHY, JOHN J.
19 Wildwood Ave., Newton, Mass.; Bridgton
Academy; Freshman Football and Baseball;
Varsity Football 2; Sodality 1, 2; Boston Club
I, 2; Tomahawk. 1, 2; Intramural Sports I, 2 .
McDERMOTT, JAMES J.
465 Van Duzer St., Stapleton, L. I., N. Y.;
Xavier High.
McDONALD, JOHN L.
6 Brown St., Ashley, Penn.; St. Leo' Academy;
Sodality I; Sanctuary Society I; Playshop I. 2;
Dramatic Society I, 2; Secretary, B. J. F. Debating Society 2; Knights of Columbus I, 2.
McDONNELL, JOSEPH E .
20 Date St., Lackawanna, N . Y.; Our Lady of
Victory Academy; Intramural Sports I, 2.
McFADDEN, ANDREW H.
88 South St., Waterbury, Conn.; Crosby High;
Sodality I, 2; French Club I.

MURPHY, GORDON D.
5 32 Carleton Road, Westfield, N. J.; Xavier
High; New Jersey Club I, 2; Riding Club I, 2.

McGRADY, JAMES P.
713 Pleasant St., Worcester, Mass.;
High; B. J. F. Debating Society 2.

MURPHY, JOHN J.
73 Cambridge St., Worcester, Mass.; St. Peter's
High; Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Worcester
Club I, 2.

McGRATH, THOMAS D.
23 Vernon St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High; Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Worcester
Club I, 2.

MURPHY, LAWRENCE A.
10 Utica St., Woburn, Mass.; St. John's Prep;
Boston Club I, 2.
MURPHY, PHILIP J.
19 Englewood Ave., Worcester, Mass . ; South
High; Intramural Sports I, 2; B. J. F. Debating
Society 2.
MURRAY, JOHN E.
45 Woodland St., Worcester, Mass.; South High.
MURRAY, JOSEPH F.
7 Park Road, Maplewood, N. J.; Seton Hall
Prep; Philharmonic Orchestra I, 2; Freshman
Track; Varsity Track 2.
MURRAY, PAUL F.
190 York St., Bangor, Maine; John Bapst High;
Sodality I, 2; Sanctuary Society I, 2; French
Academy I; Maine Club I, 2 .
McALOON, VINCENT J.
17 Third St., North Andover, Mass.; St. John's
Prep; Lawrence Club I, 2; French Club I.
McCARTHY, DANIEL F.
71 Prospect St., Worcester, Mass.; Sacred Heart
Academy; Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Worcester Club I, 2.

Classical

McGRATTY, CHARLES D.
96 Brooklyn Ave., Oakdale, L. I., N. Y.; LaSalle Military Academy; Sodality I, 2; Intramural Sports I, 2.
McGUANE, GEORGE J.
178 Gorham St., Lowell, Mass.; Keith Academy;
Sodality 1; Sanctuary Society I, 2; Freshman
Football; Varsity Football 2; Lowell Club I, 2.
McGUINNESS, HOW ARD V.
3 5 Mechanic St., Worcester,
High.

Mass.;

Bartlett

McINERNY, JOHN E.
103 Lakewood St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High.
McINTYRE, JOSEPH P.
70 Pleasant St., Worcester, Mass.; St. Anselm 's
Prep; Day Scholars' Sodality 2; Freshman Football; Intramural Sports I, 2; Worcester Club
I, 2.

McKENNA, WILLIAM L.
81 Daniels Ave., Pittsfield, Mass.; Pittsfield
High; Philomathic Debating Society 2; Berkshire Club I, 2.
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McMANUS, JOHN H .
82 John ston A ve., Kings t on, N. Y.; Kin gst on
High; Sodalicy 1, 2; Band 1, 2; Track I;
Alban y Club I , 2.
McNANEY, HAROLD E.
I 04 West Main St., W are, Mas.; Ware High;
Sodality 1, 2; B. J. F. D ebatin g Society 2.
McSHEEHY, JUSTIN A.
13 Prospec t St. , Whitin ville, Mass.; Whicin ville Hi g h; Intramural Spores l , 2 .
NA VICKAS, ALPHO SUS F.
2 3 Lanesboro R oa d, Worcester, Mass.; Sc. Peter 's
High ; Da y Schol ars' Sodalit y I , 2; Worce ter
Club I , 2.
NICHOLSON, JOHN A.
IO I Stadium Pl ace, Syracuse,
. Y.;
ach edr al
Hig h; Sodality I , 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2.
OONAN, THOMAS J.
18 Babcoc k St. , Hartford, Co nn .;
Seminary; Sodality 2.

t. Thomas'

OSEK , ST AN LEY E.
44 Nashua St., Clinton Mass.; Seton Hall Prep;
Fre hman Football; Var icy Football 2.

O 'BRI E

Worcester,

Mass.;

O'DONNELL ,' JOHN .B.
86 Eighth St., P·r ovidence , R. I.; LaSalle Academy; Freshman Football; Varsi ty Football 2.
O 'G RADY , JOSEPH A.
9 1 Fishkill A ve ., Beaco n, N . Y.; Beacon High;
Freshman Basketball; Varsity Basketball 2; Scientific Society I, 2; Intramural Sports I, 2;
Albany Club l, 2.
OHMAN, RICHARD J .
25 Franklin Court, Gardner, Ma ss.; Gardner
High; Sodality l, 2.
O 'NEIL, THOMAS F.
12 90 Exc hange St., Akron , Ohio ; St. Vincent 's
High.
O 'N EIL, VINCENT D .
52 Per ley St. , Concord, N. H.; Concord High;
Sodality I , 2; San ct uary Society 1, 2; Plays hop
l ; Scientific Society I , 2; New Hampshire Club
I , 2.

NORTON, THOMAS M.
18 1 Bartlett Ave., Pittsfi eld , Mass.; Lee Hi gh ;
Sodalicy I ; Intramural Sports I , 2; Berkshire
Club I , 2.

NUGENT, JOHN J.
66 Pak ac hoa g St.,
High.

Basketball 2; Sanctuary Society I , 2; Waterbur y Club 1, 2 . .

South

, THOMAS S.

313 Del awa re A ve., Alban y, N. Y.; Christian

Brothers' Aca demy; Sodalit y I , 2; Sanctuary
Society I, 2; Tomaha wk. I , 2; Pu rp/ p I , 2; Rid ing Club I, 2; President French Club I, 2 ;
Lecture Debatin g 2; B. J. F. Debatin g Society
2; Alban y Club 1, 2.
O 'CONNOR , ARROLL V.
2 04 Perry Ave., Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High ; Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; W orcester
Club 1, 2; Freshman Track; Varsity Track 2.
O'CON OR , HARL ES B.
45 Ban go r St., Augusta, Maine; Co ny Hi gh;
Sodality I , 2; F res hman Trac k ; Varsit y Track 2.
O 'CONNOR , DAN F.
26 Lewis St., Worcester, Mas.; Sc. Pet er 's Hi <> 11;
D ay Scholars' Sod ality I, 2; A ss' t Football Manager I, 2; Basket ball Manage r 2; W orcester C lub
I, 2; Ridin g Club I , 2; Histo r y Academy I, 2.

O'NEILL, JOHN J.
80 Chestnut St. , Lowe ll , Mass.; Keith Academy;
Sodality l , 2; Freshman Football; Varsity Foot ball 2; F reshm an Basketball ; Sanctuary Societ y
1, 2 .

OW EN S, ANDREW P.
45 East Ea t on St., Bridge port, Conn.; Bridgeport Central High; Sodality I, 2; Sanctuary
Society I , 2; Playshop I ; French Club I.
PARPAL, JOHN T.
23 Pearn e St., Bin ghamton , N. Y.; St. Paul's
High ; Sodalicy I , 2; Sanctuary Society l , 2;
Pla ys hop I; Purple 2; French Club I, 2; Cros
and Sc roll Club 2; Southern Club l , 2.
PIERCE, JAMES F.
2 I l Beaco n St. , Worcester, Mass.; St. Peter 's
Hi gh; D ay Scholars' Sodality I , 2; Worcester
Club I , 2.
PLA

T, GEORGE H.
46 Rutland Road , Brookl yn, N. Y.; Brooklyn
Prep ; Sodality I, 2; Sanctuary Society I, 2.

POW ELL, JOHN H.
305 Eig hth Av e., Brookl yn, N. Y .; Brookl yn
Prep; Sodality I; Ridin g Club I, 2; Tomahawk
I , 2.

FOWE R , JOH
J.
5 State St., W o rces ter, Mass.; St. John 's High ;
D ay Scholars' odalit y 2.

ELL, E DWARD B.
inch St., Derby, Co nn .; Derby Hi gh; In tramural Sports I, 2.

QUINE, JOSEPH P.
205 Shawnee Path , Akron, Ohi o; St. Vincent's
Hi gh ; G lee Club I , 2; Intramural Sports I, 2;
\'v'este rn C lub l , 2.

O'DO
ELL, EDWARD J.
2 Middl e St., Waterbury, Conn.; C ros by High;
Sodality I , 2; Freshm an Baske:l:a ll; Varsity

R EA RDON , FREDERICK. j.
277 Suffolk St., H olyoke, Mass.; Holyoke Hig h;
Intramural Sport I , 2; H olyo ke C lub I , 2.

O 'CON
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REIDY, ROBERT C.
14 Montvale Rd., Worcester, Mass.; North
High; Worcester Club I, 2; Riding Club I,
V ice-President 2.

RY AN, JOHN J.
57 Donnybrook
Phillip's Prep.

REILLY, JOHN F.
Van Beuron Road, Montclair, N. J.; Bayley
High; Soda lit y 1, 2; Glee Club 1; Scientific
Society 1; Choir I ; Intramural Sports 2; New
Jersey Cl ub 1, 2.

RY AN, WILLIAM J.
32 Mapleton St., Brighton, Mass.; Lawrence
Academy; Freshman Footba ll; Varsity Football 2; Freshman Baseball; Boston Club I , 2.

RICHARD, HENRY
20 Lake St., Nashua, N . H.; Nashua High;
Sodality 2; Freshman Baseball.
RICHARD, LOUIS A.
20 Lake Sc., Nashua, N . H.; Nashua High;
Soda lit y I, 2; Freshman Baseball.
RILEY, JOHN N.
5 A Forestdale Road, Worcester, Mass.; C lassica l
High; Day Scholar ' Soda lit y I, 2; Worcester
Club 1, 2.
RIORDAN, DAN R.
45 Orne St., Worcester, Mass . ; North High.
RITTERHAUS, W ILLIAM E.
Springdale St., Malden, Mass.; Sc. John's
Prep; Freshman Football; Varsity Football 2.
ROCHE, JOSEPH E.
193 Northampton Ave., Springfield, Mass.; Centra l High; Sodality 1, 2; Springfield Club 1, 2.

Road,

Brighton,

Mass.;

St.

1, 2 .

SACCO, MARIO A.
1078 Saratoga St., East Boston, Mass.; Dean
Academy; Sodal it y 1, 2; Scientific Society 1, 2;
French C lub 1, 2; Freshman Football; Boston
Club 1, 2.
SANDERS, WILFRED L.
98 P,reston St., Marlbot":o, Mass.; Marlboro
High; Worcester Club l, 2; Freshman Track;
Varsity Track 2.
SAWICKI, GEORGE A.
581 Mil lbur y St., Worcester, Mass.; C lassical
High; Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Freshman
Football.
SCANLON, JAMES G.
62 West St., Leominster, Mass.; Leominster
High; Sodality 1, 2; Intramural Sports I , 2.
SCR I CCO, MICHAEL W.
13 Shelby St., Worcester, Mass.; North High;
Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Scientific Society
1, 2; Worcester Club I, 2; Intramural Sports
1, 2.

ROCHE, MAURICE A.
125 Heywood Sc., Worcester, Mass.; Sc. John's
High.
ROCK, WILLIAM F.
7 Fairmount St., Nashua, N. H.; St. Anselm's
Prep; New Hampshire Club 1, 2.
ROSSITER, FRANCIS S.
I I Magnolia St., Malden, Mass.; Malden High;
Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Freshman
Track; Varsity Track 2; Dramatic Society 1,
2; Riding C lub 1, 2; Tomahawk. l, 2; Fre nch
Club 1, 2; Boston C lub 1, 2; B. J. F. Debating
Society 2.
ROTH, JOSEPH S.
229 Robineau Road , Syracuse, N. Y.; Holy
Rosary High; C lass Sec retary-Treasurer 1, 2;
Riding Club 1, 2; Scientific Society I, VicePresident 2; Tennis Champion 1; Sanctuary Society 2; Freshman Tennis Team; Western New
York Club 1, 2.
ROY, CLEMENT J.
270 Grafton St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High; Day Scholars' Sodality 1, 2; Intramural
Sports 1, 2; French Club 1, 2.
RYAN, DAVID K.
12 Vassar St., Worcester, Mass.; Classica l High;
Day Scholars' Sodality I , 2.

SEGERSON, ROBERT D.
19 Fort Amherst Road, G lens Falls, N. Y.;
G lens Fal ls High; Sodality 1, 2; Glee Club 2;
Band l, 2; I ntram ural Sports 1, 2; Albany Club
1, 2.

SENCKOWSKI, THADDEUS V .
34 Dorchester St., Worcester, ·Mass.; Commerce
High; Day Scho lars' Sodality. I, 2.
SHANNON, EDWARD P.
148 St. Paul'.s .Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Brooklyn
Prep; Scientific Society I ; Rifle Cl ub 2.
SHARON, PAUL B.
5 Otsego Road, Worcester, Mass.; North High;
Philharmonic Orchestra 2.
SHAUGHNESSY, WILLIAM T.
14 Windham St., Worcester, Mass.; St. , John's
High.
SHAW, CHESTER M.
44 E lm St., Millbury, Mass.; Millbury High;
freshman Baseball; Varsity Baseball 2.
SHEA, FRANCIS W.
Leavitt St., Hingham, Mass.; Hingham High.
SHEA, WILLIAM J.
5 I Stetso n St., Brook!ine, Mass.; New Prep.
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SHEEHAN, DAVID V.
361 Maple Ave., Elmira, N. Y.; LaSalle Military
Academy; Sodality 1, 2; Knights of Columbus
I, 2; Secretary, Philomathic Debating Society
2; Purple 2.

SHEEHAN, JOHN F.
562 Canton St., West Stoughton, Mass.; St.
John's Prep; Sodality I; Riding Club 1, 2;
Brockton Club 1, 2.
SHEEHAN, VINCENT M.
40 Ten Eyck Ave., Albany, N. Y.; Christian
Brothers' Academy; Sodality I, 2; Philomathic
Debating Society 2; French Club 1; Albany
Club 1, 2.
SHERIDAN, EDWARD J.
73 Front St., Clinton, Mass.; Clinton High;
Day Scholars' Sodality 1, 2.
SHERIDAN, PAUL P.
34 Carolina Ave., Jamaica Plain, Mass.; Jamaica
Plain High; Freshman Football; Varsity Football 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2; Sodality 1, 2;
Boston Club 1, 2.
SIMPSON, ELLSWORTH H.
63 Putnam St., Bristol, Conn.; Bristol High;
Band 1, 2; Glee Club 2; Hartford Club 1, 2.
SLOAN, PAUL W.
2 1 Circuit Ave., Worcester, Mass.; South High;
Day Scholars' Sodality 1, 2; Freshman Baseball;
Worcester Club 1, 2.
SMITH, JOSEPH A.
Highland St., Central Village, Conn.; Plainfield High.
SNELL, WILLIAM J.
2 Mildred St., Lynn, Mass.; Lynn Classical
High; Sodality 1, 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2;
North Shore Club 2.
SPAETH, BERNARD L.
720 East Locust Sc., Davenport, Iowa; St. Ambrose Academy; Sodality 1, 2; Freshman Basketball; Intramural Sports 1, 2; Sanctuary Society
1, 2.

ST ACEY, LEONARD J.
2 59 Moraine Sc., Brockton, Mass.; Brockton
High; Sodality 1, 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2;
Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Brockton Club I, 2.
ST A TZ, JOHN R.
32 Hackfeld Road, Worcester, Mass.; North
High; Day Scholars' Sodality 2.
STILES, EDWARD F.
101 Hampden Sc., Holyoke, Mass.; Holyoke
High; Sodality I, 2; French Club l; Holyoke
Club 1, 2.
STORM, GEORGE D.
79 Clinton St., Waterbury, Conn.; Crosby
High; Sodality 1.
SULLIVAN ALEXANDER J.
63 Bread Sc., Worcester, Mass.; South High;
Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Intramural Sports
I , 2; Worcester Club 1, 2.
SULLIVAN, JAMES E.
2 5 Third Sc., Leominster, Mass.; Worcester
Academy.
SULLIVAN, JOHN J.
90 Cutler Sc., Worcester, Mass. ; St. Stephen's
High; Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Worcester
Club 1, 2.
SULLIVAN, MICHAEL C.
32 Alger Place, New London, Conn.; Bulkeley
High; Intramural Sports I, 2; Freshman Track.
SULLIVAN, PAUL F.
76 Cherry Sc., North Adams, Mass.; Sc. Joseph's
High; Sodality I; French Club 1; History
Academy J.
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SULLIVAN, PHILIP B.
57 Abbott St., Lawrence, Mass.; Sc. James'
High; Sodality 1, 2; French Club I, 2; Band
1, 2; History Academy I, 2.
SULLIVAN, WILLIAM P.
34 Stoneland Road , Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High; Freshman Football; Varsity Football 2;
Day Scholars' Sodality 1, 2.
SUTHERLAND, WILLIAM G., JR.
2162 Glenwood Ave., Toledo, Ohio ; Sc. John's
High; Sodality 1, 2; Riding Club 2; Sanctuary
Society I, 2; B. J. F. Debating Society 2.
ST. JEAN, ARMAND R.
7 Hampden St., Westfield, Mass.; Sc. Mary's
High; French Club I, 2; Springfield Club I, 2;
Intramural Sports I.
SZYNAL, JOHN S.
55 Elm St., Webster, Mass.; Bartlett High; Day
Scholars' Sodality I.
TEBEAU, RAYMOND A.
3 0 Fletcher St., Whitinsville, Mass.;
orthridge High; Day Scholars' Sodality I, 2; Worcester Club 1, 2.
THOMAS, ABDELNOUR S.
2 Sharon St., Boston, Mass.; Bosto n E nglish
High; Day Scholars' Sodality 1; Worcester Club
I , 2.

THORP, FRANK W.
158 Hillside Ave., Manhasse t , L. I., N . Y . ;
Xavier High; Glee Club 2; Choir I, 2; Metropolitan Club 1, 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2;
Rifle Club 1, 2.
TIGHE, JAMES M.
14 Bell rose Ave., Lowell, Mass.; Stearns School;
Lowell Club 1, 2.
TOBIN, PARKER
120 Babcock St., Brookline, Mass.; Needham
High; B. J. F. Debating Society 2.
TOMLIN, ROBERT F.
571 Fourth Sc., Brooklyn , N. Y.; Brooklyn
Prep.
WALSH, AR THUR H.
647 Clinton Ave. , Bridgeport, Conn.; Bridgeport High.
WALSH, PAUL T.
1 17 Child St., Jamaica Plain , Mass.; Dean Academy; Freshman Baseball.
WELCH, EDWARD J.
788 White Sc., Springfield , Mass.; Central High;
Springfield Club 1, 2.
WHITE, RUSSELL E.
15 Walnut Street, Barre, Ve.; Spaulding High;
Sodality 1, 2; Freshman Track; Varsity Track
2; French Club I; Vermont Club I, 2.
WHITFIELD, JOHN E.
662 Madison Ave., Albany , N. Y.; Christian
Brothers' Academy; Sodality I, 2; Dramatic
Society 1, 2; Playshop 1, 2; Sanctuary Society
1, 2; Tomahawk. 1, 2; French Club l; B. J. F.
Debating Society 2.
WIEST, JOHN J.
1737 West Tenth Sc., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Sc.
John's Prep; Sodality 1, 2; Tomahawk. I, 2 ;
Intramural Sports 1, 2; Metropolitan Club 1, 2;
B. J. F. Debating Society 2.
WILEY, HOW ARD H.
9
Priest St., Leominster, Mass.; Leominster
High; Freshman Football; Varsity Football 2;
Fitchburg Club 1, 2.
YABLONSKI, JOSEPH
Holden, Mass.; Holden High; Freshman Football and Track; Varsity Football and Track 2.
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the leaves were .turning sca rlet and gold on Linden Lane, a newlyrecruited host of Freshmen descended on the campus. They invested O'Kane, tower
and battlement. They established their Lares and Penates on the corridors of venerable
Fenwick, and some found their lodgings in Alumni Hall, the Sophomore stronghold.
The mettle of the class was indicated when a senior "rented" a radiator to a credulous
Freshman. Hardly had the guffaws died away when that same Freshman, credulous no
longer, sold " meal tickets for the new cafeteria" to half a corridor in Loyola . As
the d ays increased, the yearling dickered for textbooks, and adorned their quarters
with banners of every hue. Soon the hauntin g bars of " Stars Fell on Alabama" were
blaring forth from in tallment-plan radios. The Class of 19 3 8 had arrived.
To the R ev. John F. Cox, S.J. , fell the direc tion of the scholastic progress of the new
group, and in Robert L. Clare, '3 5, who served as President until the class elections
were held , the Freshmen had a powerful friend at cour.t. Soon first-year men were
numbered among the faithful in all extra-curricular activities. While the Freshman
gridiron-men were tossing off the Harvard Junior Varsity, the Boston College Freshmen,
and the Providence College Freshmen, battling a strong St. John's combine .to a scoreless tie and bowing only to Dean Academy, such men as Mautner, Bartolomeo, Brucato,
Shields, Fineran, Hurley and Dzierzak were moulding themselves into a fine form for
next year' varsity. Bartolomeo and Brucato, both triple-threat backs, were outstanding
among the carriers and punters, while Mautner and Shields, the former a 200 pound
pivot, were the lights on the line.
The Freshmen completed a fair season in basketball, defeating Assumption , Becker,
Worcester Academy twice, and New England School of Accounting. They bowed to
Providence Freshmen, Harvard Frosh, Becker, and Assumption. Outstanding among
the brethren were Mautner, Lundberg, Osborne, Zintl, McManus, Trunfio, Fineran,
Doyle, Gallogly, Hayes and O'Melia. In all hopes of future glory for the Cross in
golfing circles appears the name of William, scion of the House of Turnesa .
The winged heels of the Freshmen track men blazed a brilliant trail , beginning with
an easy victory over the Harvard yearlings at the Prout Games. The relay team
bowed to Boston College Frosh at the B. A . A. Games, after making a wonderful bid
in their anchor leg, and at the University Games , defeated Boston College Frosh and St.
John's Prep to se t the record for Freshmen at the Boston Garden. Bates, Lawrence,
McNulty, Morris, Wm. O'Connell and Reddish were the outstanding Freshman batonpassers. A s the PATCHER goes to press there come rumors of stirring doings at Freshm an Field, where such prominent citizens as Barry, Bartolomeo, Bates, Bracken, Brucato,
Kenney and Lefebvre, aided and abetted by one Albert " Hop" Riopel, are reported to be
thwacking the spheroid with the regularity and finesse which made Holy Cross famous
on the diamonds of other days. Forty Freshmen were entered in .the annual tennis
tournament, and in the final play-offs in October, T. Stephen O'Keefe defeated William
McCormack for the class championship.
While the statement that the pen is mightier than the sword might draw spirited
denial from Cross fencing enthusiasts, the power of the vaunted quill was demonstrated
during the year by Freshmen with a literary bent. The Purple, whose classic columns
are the goal of poetasters, essayists and disciples of 0. Henry on the Hill of Pleasant
Springs, early welcomed James P. McDonald , whose " Cloud Mountain" was one of the
outstanding offerings of the year. Other contributors were William Grattan, William
McCormack and Francis Sweeney, aspiring verse-makers, and James Mahoney, author
of several colorful sports reviews . A number of Freshman scribblers has invaded the
sa nctum of The Toniahawk. Adrian Driggs, Thomas Moriarty, William Regan and
Francis Sweeney handled the literary, book review, dram atic and humor columns, while
campus news was unerringly committed to printers ' ink by William Collins, John Foley,
Jame Ginty, Bernard K ane William McCormack, Francis McHugh , Joseph Naczi,
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Stephen O'Keefe, Whilliam Phelan, Tully Ripton, Joseph Zeinz, Arthur Buckley, Francis
Cassidy, Charles Collins, James Hanify, John McCarthy and Paul Powers. John
ewman was named Intramural Editor, and Francis Sweeney PATCHER Editor for th
Clas of 1938.
Bernard M. Kane presided over the turbulent sessions of the Freshman Debatin g
Society, with Joseph Carroll, Vice-President; T. Stephen O'Keefe, Secretary; and
\Villiam Collins, Minority Leader. The night of the celebrated Kane Impeachment Trial
will be long remembered by the yearling arguers . Graced by the presence of Daniel
F. Sullivan, President of the Philomath Debating Society, as presiding justice, the largf:!
audience was alternately swayed by the thundered charges of Prosecutors Zeinz and
Welch, and aroused by the eloquent defense of Attorneys Akstens and Collins. Kane
was unanimously acquitted and restored to his office. 1ne Freshmen defeated
Massachusetts Institute of Technology Frosh in the initial debate of .the year, when
Aksten s, Kane and Sweeney comprised the Cross delegation, and later Ferguson, Kane
and Zeinz were defeated by the Boston College Frosh in a hard-fought contest. As
the PATCHER goes to the printer, sinister plots are being hatched to reap forensic
revenge on the Boston boys before many moons. In the Sophomore-Freshman Prize
Debate, Akstens, Kane and Sweeney were defeated by the champion Sophomore combination, to win the Fallon Purse. James O 'Boyle was a member of the Junior Varsity
Team which defeated a similar combination from Fordham. The Freshman Class had
the largest representation in the · Annual Oratorical Contest, with Thomas Lancian,
Sweeney and Akstens in the finals. The latter was a warded second prize. Mr. James
Healey S.J., was Moderator of Freshman Debating.
Freshman thespians loomed large in dramatic productions at the College. Parts
in " Cyrano de Bergerac ," which was chosen as the annual production of .the Dramati c
Society this year, were assigned to Bruce Hyland, Bernard Kane, James McMahon, James
O'Boyl e, Constantine Akstens , James Morris, Leo Call ahan , William Phelan and Eugene
Lushbaugh, while minor roles were played by Dou glas Fleming, John Sullivan, Frank
McHugh, George Carroll, Frank Barry, John Foley, Joseph McDonald, Joseph McManu s, Austin McGrail, Daniel Culliton, Stuart Cosgriff and Charles Collins. In the
Playshop presentations, the following Frosh trod the hallowed boards of Fenwick Hall:
Jo eph Marbach, Bruce Hyland, Bernard Kane, Eugene Lushbaugh.
At the class elections held early in February, James J. Morris was elected President
of the Class of 19 3 8. A track man as well as an outstanding student, Morris hails
from Brooklyn , New York, where he attended Abraham Lincoln High School. Paul
V. Cross was elected Vice-President; a resident of Osterville, Mass. (you may have
met him in one of Joe Lincoln's sagas of C ape Cod folk), he prepped at St. John's,
Danvers. Paul A. Fitzgerald of Wellesley Hills, Mass., a graduate of Boston College
High School, was chosen Secretary, while the duties of Treasurer were delegated to
Constantine W. Akstens, of Worcester. Akstens attended St. Peter's High School in the
City, and besides being a clever debater he is the outstanding orator in the class.
Freshmen have been leading figures in the Cross and Scroll Club, .the French
Academy and the Surveyor's Club. The latter organization was sired by the class, and
its membership is made up exclusively of yearlings. Other societies, particularly the
Band, Choir, Philharmonic Orchestra, Glee Club and Worcester Club, had large quotas
of minims as members. The Sodalities, which are the outstanding student organizations
on the Hill, and the early-rising Sanctuary Society listed many Frosh on their rosters.
The reception to the Freshmen, tendered by the Seniors in February, was a gab
affair , with all the entertaining talent of the upperclassmen mustered for the evening.
The antics of the cream of Pa:kachoag funny men, the keenly-enjoyed efforts of the
vocalists, and refreshments served with a lavish hand rounded out a memorable evening.
John Scanlon, '3 5, was general chairman.
Another year has been woven into Clotho's tapestry. The Freshmen have come to
man's estate. The installment-plan radios are paid for. (Deo gra.tias!) The credulous
Freshman who leased the radiator has learned the lesson of the Gospel story, that the
meek shall possess the land. Soon the leaves will turn again and Thirty-eight will move
its cha.rrels across the quad to the hi ghland that look all day on the riv er. A new
ho. t f fre hman will troop up Lind n Lrnc. And there will be radiators f r rent.
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CLASS OF 193a
ABBE E, MICHAEL M.
3 5 Jeff er on St., Brooklyn,
. Y.; Brooklyn
Prep; Tennis, Riding Club, Science Club.
AHEARN, JOHN W .
18 Bird St., East Walpole, Mass.; Walpole
High; lntramurals.
AKSTENS , CO ST ANTINE W.
19 Lawrence St., Worcester, Mass.; St. Peter's
Hi gh; Tre:isurcr of Class of 1938, Freshman 1?ebatin g Society, Intercollegiate Team, Dramat_ics,
Sophomore-Freshman Prize Debate, Oratorical
ontest Second Prize.
ALBRECHT , ROBERT M. L.
Green Island, N. Y.; La Salle Institute; French
Academy , Sodality.
AMERAU, HAROLD F.
40 Ashley St., East Bosto n; Ken ts Hill School;
Football, Ba eball.
ANDERSON , GERALD R.
4 Ormond St., Worcester, Mass.; Classical High.
BALCHUNAS, ZENON J.
22 Arlington St., Worcester, Mass. ; St. Peter's
High; Football, Basketball, Orchestra.
BARRY, DAVID R .
43 Childs St., Lynn, Mass.; St. John's Prep.
BARTOLOMEO, PAUL J.
1506 Morris
t., Philadelphia, Pa.; Southern
High; Football, Baseball, Dramatics.
BATES, ALBERT W.
6 Wakefield St. , Worcester, Mass.; North High;
Track, Baseball.
BEAUDET, LOUIS G.
163 Prospect St. , Woon soc ket, R. I.; La Salle
Academy.
BEIER HMITT, JOSEPH C.
21 5 South Hick ory St., Mt. Carme l, Pa.; Mt.
Carmel High; Track, French Academy , Penn
Club.
BERGERON, WILLIAM A.
26 Jerry St., Fitchburg, Mass.; St. Bernard's
High; Sodality, Fitchburg Club.
BERGIN, JAME F.
3 8 Bot com Iy Ave., Leicester, Mass.; St. Peter's
High; Track, Worcester Club, Soda lity.
BERGIN, JAMES J.
24 Klebart Ave., Webster, Mass.; Bartlett
High.
BERRY, FRANK L.
20 Taunton St., Worcester, Mass.; Commerce
High.
BICHREST, JOSEPH A.
573 Stillman St., Bridgeport, Conn.; Warren
Harding High; Sophomore Football Manager,
Sodality.
BIEBERBACH, GEORGE JR.
11 Morningsi de Road, Worcester, Mass.; St.
John's Prep; Intramural s, Worcester Club.
BINI GER, LEO C.
422 North High St., Lancaster, Ohio; St.
M:;ry's High; Freshman Debating Society, Glee
lub , Cross and Scroll Club, Sodality, Sanctuary
oc iety.
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BISHOP, RICHARD B.
821 Wellington Road, Baltimore, Md.; Loyola
High; Footba ll.
BLAKELY, CARL P.
2 I 2 High St., Medford, Mass.; Medford High;
lntramurals, Freshman Debating Society .
BLASE, NICHOLAS R.
934 Catherine St., Utica, N. Y.; Utica Free
Academy; Footba ll , Baseball, lntramural s.
BORCI, BONIFACE E.
3 39 Shrewsbury St., Worcester, Mass. ; North
High.
BOWEN, STEPHEN G.
8 Townsend St., Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High; Worcester Club, Soda lit y.
BOWMAN, JAMES J.
24 Howe St., New Haven, Conn.; N ew Haven
High; Football.
BRACKEN, WALTER P.
4 5 Oak St., Hyde Park, Mass.; Hyde Park
High; Footba ll , Baseball.
BRADY, PATRICK A.
52 Lanarck Road, Brighton, Mass.; St. John's
Prep; Football, Track, Boston Club.
BRUCATO, CHARLES J.
29 Mount Pleasant St., Milford, Mass.; Dean
Academy; Football, Baseball, Milford Club.
BUCK, ROBERT L.
20 North Catherine St., Plattsburg, N . Y.;
St. John's High; Track, Sodality.
BUCKLEY, ARTHUR D.
Hotel Winthrop, Meriden, Conn . ; Meriden
High; Cross and Scroll Club, Freshman Debating Society, Baseball, Hartford Club, Sodality,

Tomahawk.
BURKE, EDWARD N .
68 Cedar St., Wakefield, Mass.; Wakefield
High; Track, Sodality, Boston Club.
BURNS, C. PETER
2 Waller Ave., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High.
CAHILL, JOHN A.
20 Church St., Peabody, Mass.; St. John's Prep;
Cross and Scroll Club, Sodality, lntramural s.
CALDBECK, FRANCIS G.
31 North Ave., St. Johnsbury, Vt. , St. Johnsbury Academy; lntramurals.
CALLAHAN, LEO S.
614 Tenth St. , Brooklyn, N. Y.; Brooklyn
Prep; Freshman Football Manager , Playshop,
Metropolitan Club.
CAMPBELL, HENRY A.
186 Sargeant St., Holyoke, Mass.; Valley Forge
Military Academy; Holyoke Club, Sodality.
CARELLI, JOHN P.
2 56 Yale Ave., New Haven, Conn . ; Roxbury
School.
CA RN EY, ROBERT E.
I Chesterfield Road , Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High; Sodality, Worcester Club.

ARR, JOH
H.
16 Beacon St., Sa lem, Ma s. ; Salem High ;
Foot ball.
CAR ROLL, GEOR GE L.
32 Parker Place, Laconia, N. H. ; Laconia Hi gh;
Band, Playshop.
ARROLL, JOHN J.
Rutl and, Mas.; Rutl and High.
AR ROLL , PAUL J.
259 Drury Ave., Athol, Mass.; Athol High;
oda lit y, Vice-President Fres hm an D ebat in g
Society, Ba ket ball , Sanctuary Society.
A HEN, EDWARD J.
3 8 Jun e St., Worcester, Mass.; Classical High.
ASSIDY, FRA NCIS BLESSING
20 Pleasant St., Uxbridge, Mass.; St. Mary's
High; Freshma n Debating Society, Tomahawk,
Intramurals, Sodality, Dramatic Society, Playhop, Milford C lub.
AVANAUGH, THOMAS E.
95 Ohio Ave., West Springfield, Mass.; W est
Sp rin gfield High; G lee C lub, Choir, lntramurals.
ELESTE, PASQUALE
98 Walnut St., Brockton, Mass.; Brockton
High; Foot ball.
E RR.A TO, FELIX J.
3 13 Deerfield St., Greenfield, Mass., Greenfield
High; Band, Freshman Debating Society, Cross
and Scroll C lub, Knights of Columbus, S::inctuary Soc iety, Springfield Cl ub.
CHA RAMELLA, JOSEPH J.
165 Shrewsbury St., Worcester, Mass., N o rth
High.
CHEETHAM, ANDREW P.
104 Pecham St.,
cw Bedford, Mass.; N ew
Bedford High; Band, Socia lity, Sanctuary So ciety, New Bedford C lub .
CHOUIN ARD , ALBE RT E.
5 Agawam St., Worcester, Mass.; South High.
LAMPETT, WILLIAM J.
Sherman Court, Fa irfi eld , Conn.; R oge r Ludlowe High; Intram urals.
CLA RKIN , J AMES R .
277 Ridge St., Fall Ri ver, Mass., B. M. C.
Durfee High.
COFFEY, JAMES W.
9 Forrest Ave., Albany, N. Y.; Christian
Brothers Academy; Baseball.
COLLINS, CHARLES P.
167 Cong re s St., Bradford Pa. , St. Bernard's
High; Freshma n Debating Society, Glee Club,
Tomahawk, Sa nctu ary Soc iety, Choir, Riding
C lub, Cross and Scroll Club.
COLLINS, WILLIAM T.
54 Seacrest Ave., Eltin gvi ll e, S. I. N. Y .; X avie r
High; Freshma n Debating Society Minority
Leader, To mahawk, Intram ural s, Cross and
Scroll Club, Baseball, Sociality, Sanc tu ary Society.
CONWAY, JOHN F.
148 Mansfield St., H artford , Conn.; Weaver
High; lntramural s, Base ball.
COO K, ANDREW J.
263 Albany A ve., Kin gsto n, N. Y.; Kingsto n
High; Fre hman Debating Society, Intramural s.

COSGRIFF, STUART W.
70 Appl et on Ave., Pittsfield, Mass.; Pittsfield
High; Pres ident Surveyors' Club, Playshop.
COUGHLIN, JOHN F.
474 Maple St., Holyoke, Mas s.; Sacred Heart
High; Intramurals, Sociality.
CR EEDEN, AR THUR L.
327 Boylston St ., Brockton, Mass. ; Brockton
High; Sociality, Freshman Debating Society.
CROSS, PAUL V ., Osterville, Cape Cod, Mass . ; St.
John 's Prep; Vice-President of Class of 1938,
Intramural s, Sociality.
CULLITON, DANIEL J .
158 West St., Clinton, Mass.; Clinton High;
Football, Dramatics, Intramurals , Worcester
Club, Fitchburg Club, Soci ality.
CUMISKEY, JAMES T.
71 Paine St. , Worcest er, Mass.; North High.
C URLEY, JOSEPH T.
13 5 West Spruce St., Milford, Mass.; St.
Mary's High; Milford Club, lntramurals, Soci ality.
CURLEY, PAUL D.
37 Tripp Ave., Brockton, Mass .; Brockton
High; Sociality.
CURRAN, JOSEPH T.
186 Fellsway West , Medford , Mass.; New
Hampton Prep; Football.
CURRAN, MATTHEW J . JR .
67 Willi s St., N ew Bedford, Mass.; Holy
Family High.
CUSANELLO, VICTOR A.
62 Eastern Ave., Worcester, Mass. ; North
High.
DALY, WILLIAM H.
87 Suffolk Lane, Garden City, N. Y .; Chaminade High.
DAMELIO, VINCENT J.
12 0 Lincoln St. , Worcester, Mass. ; North High.
D E GIOVANNI, ANTHONY A.
305 Rugby Road, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Erasmus
Hall High; lntramurals.
DIAMOND, WILLIAM L.
21 Montgomery Ave., Pittsfield , Ma ss.; St.
Joseph's High; Sociality.
DILLON, ERNEST P.
Barker Road , Scituate, Mass.; Staunton Military
Academy; Intramural s.
DINAN, JOHN R.
208 Humphrey St., Sw ampscott, Mass.; St.
Mary's High.
DOHERTY, JAMES A.
1709 Washington Ave., Scranton, Pa.; St.
Thomas' High; Freshman D ebating Society,
Penn Club.
DONIGAN, THOMAS P.
751 Washington St., Brookline, Mass.; St.
Aidan's High.
DONOGHUE, ALEXANDER
28 Cargill Ave. , Worces t er, Mass.; St. John's
High; Dramatics, Freshman Debating Society.
DONOVAN, RICHARD G .
210 St. Dun stan's Road, Baltimore, Md . ;
Loyola High ; Football, Baseball, Sociality.
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VA , TlMOTHY L.
3 56 Middl e Road, Port mouth ,
. H. ;
John's Prep; French Academy , Sodality New
Hampshire Club.
DOUGHER TY , JAMES F .
1057 Fox St. , Bro nx , N. Y. C.; All Hallows;
French Academy , Freshman Debatin g Society .
DOWD , FRANCIS T.
4 Plantation St. , Worce ter, Ma ss . ; Commerce
High; Worcest er Club.
DOYLE , AMBRO E P., JR.
21 Mechanic St. , Winchendon , Mas.; c. J ohn '
Prep; Basketball.
DRIGGS, ADRIA
P.
531 First St ., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Brooklyn Prep;
Cros and Scroll Club, French Academy , Toma hawk., Freshman Debating Society Sodalic y.
OUN , W. PAUL
31 Lyndhurst
t ., Dorchester , Ma . ; English
High; lncramural , Ba se ball.
OUN E, WILLIAM R.
486 P awlin g Ave ., Tro y,
Y. ; La alle Institute.
DU PHY , JOH
J.
28 Fa ye tte St., Binghampton,
. Y .; t. Paul's
High.
DUPLESSIS , HE C TOR A.
Lakeside Ave ., Marlboro Mass.; Marlboro High;
Ba eball.
DURK! , JAME G.
20 Washington Ave. , Danbury Conn.; Dan bury High ; Intramural .
DYER , FREDERICK C.
4443 West Pine St., St. Loui s, Mo.; St. Louis
University Prep ; Cros and Scroll Club , Rid ing C lub, Mathematics Club, Intramural s.
OZIERZAK, JOHN F.
7 Lowe Sc. Peabody , Ma s.; Peabody High;
Football, Base ball.
F AGA , GERALD J.
5 Lucian
t. , Worceste r , Mass. ; Christian
Brothers' Academy; Play shop.
PARRELL, DONALD F.
43 Arch St., New Haven, Conn.,
cw Haven
High; Sanctuary Soc iety.
FERRY, GERARD A.
65 Midwood St., Brooklyn, N. Y .; St. John's
Prep ; Intramurals.
FINNERAN, JOHN F., JR.
165 Belmont St., Worcester , Mass .;
orth
High; Football, Basketball.
Fl UCA E, THOMAS M .
789 Commonwealth Ave.,
ewton Centre,
Mass.; Sacred Heart High; French Academy,
Boston Club, Sodalicy, Intramurals.
FISHE R , JOH
687 Park Ave., Albany ,
Y .; Christian
Brothers' Academy; Intramural s.
FITZGERALD, PAUL A .
30 Gl en Road, Wellesley Hills, Mass.; Boston
College High; Band, Orchestra Manager , Purple
Business Manager, Cross and Scroll Club, Sodalicy , lncramurals.
FLEMING, DOUGLAS J .
1 1 Seymour St., Montclair
. J., Montclair
High; Cross and Scroll Club, Play shop , Toma hawk. Busine
Staff.
DO
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FLY

, COR E LI US P.
Lincoln St. , Worces ter , Ma ss.; St. Peter's
High; Sodality.
FOLEY, ALFRED A.
50 Litchfield t. , W orcester, Mass. ; t. Peter's
High; Track .
FOLEY, JOH
W.
140 Russe ll St. , Worce ter, Mass.; Mount St.
Charles, Woonsocket; Tomahawk. , Playshop,
Hi sto ry Academy .
FOLEY, ROBERT W .
12 Chamberlain Parkway, W orc es ter , Mass .; St.
John 's High ; lncramural s.
FOUDY, ROBERT E.
37 Westminster St. , Worcester , Ma ss.; North
High; Glee Club , Dramatics.
GA LLOGLY, WILLIAM F.
Occupas tuxet Road, Warwick , R. I.; Warwick
High; Football , Basketball Track.
GAMBLE, JOHN E.
24 Everit St., New Haven , Conn .; Roxbury
School; New Haven Club.
GA UTREAU, DUSTI£ J.
Peterboro, N. H.; Pec erbo ro High; Football,
Basketball , Ba eball.
l LLIGAN RI HARD F.
240 So. Main St., A shley , Pa .; St. Leo 's High;
lntramural s, Penn Club.
Gf TY, JAMES B.
D odges R ow, So. Hamilton, Mas.; Beverly
High; Orchestra , Tomahaw k. , North Shore
Club.
GOICZ, STA ISLAW J .
3 ~ Euclid A ve ., Worcester, Mass. ; St. John
Kanty School; Oram:ici s, Worcester Club, Sodality.
OLDRICK , LOUIS G.
4 Suntaug Road, W orcester , Mass .; North High;
Band , Orchestra .
GRABER, MARCELLUS J.
903 Holgate Ave., Defiance, Ohio; Defiance
High; Football , Sanctuary Society, Sodality ,
Track, Intramural .
GRADY, JOH
E.
132 Savin Hill Ave ., Dorchester , Mass.; Boston
Latin School.
GRAHAM, JOHN I.
3 Silver
t. , Worcester, Mass.;
outh High;
Football.
GRATT A , WILLIAM ]., JR.
Railroad Ave., Southold , long I land, N. Y .;
Southold High; French Academy, Metropolitan
Club, Sanctuary Society, Sodality, The Purple.
GRISWOLD, FRANK M.
Waconah Road, Worcester Mass.;
orth
High ; lntramural s.
GROGAN, PHILIP F.
158 Russell Ave., Watertown, Mass.; Boston
Lat in School; Boston Club.
HALLORA , THOMAS M.
5 South Cambridge St., Worcester, Mass.; St.
John's High; Intramural .
HAMM, CHARLES S.
81 Everitt Ave., Framingham, Mas.; Framingham High ; Baseball , Football , Milford Club .
45

ANIFY . .f AJ\IE D.
41 _\ Hi g h r .. F:i ll Ri ver , J\hs,.; Dur fee lli g h ·
Freshman Deba tin g
oc iety, To11111hall'k .
IARDI
, ED '\ ARD J.
2923 Fox hall R o:i d , N. '\ ' ., \Xfa~ hin gro n , D.
Sr. J oh n ' Hig h.
HAR EY , .J H
J.
160
r. , Ly nn , 11\ass.; L y nn Eng li h
Hig h.
HARRI
6
o ngres St., '\ ' orcc te r , 111:t
Broo kfi eld
Hig h ; Ba eba ll , B.1 ketball. O rc hc tra .
!ARR.IS, J H
.J.
115 Lexin gro n
t. ,
'\ ' at e n own.
]\fa,,.;
l.
John 's Pre p.
HART , RAYM
D F.
8 Pro pcc t
t. , i\ lill vi ll e, i\ l.1s,.;
J\lount ' t.
ha rl es Academ y; Ba~cba ll, J\ lilford C lub.
HA ET T , JOH
W.
Ri ve r Ro:id, Union v ill e, Co 1111 . ; Fa rmin g t on
Hi g h;
rre hm .111
Deb ating <iucicty;
French
Academ y.
HA Y ER ,
EO R E J.
163 Pa rk t., Springfield , Vt.; Spri ngfid d I li g h ;
Freshman Debatin g Society, Fren c h Ac:id em y,
Sodality , anctu:ir y Soc iet y.
HAYE , PAUL F.
6 Washburn
t ., Bac h , J\l:tinc , i\lor c I ligh;
Bask etball.
HAZELL , WILLIAM F.
41 Dighton t., Bri g hton , /vl:t ,.; Bo 10 11 Hi gh
School of o mm ercc; -o::>tball.
H EAL EY, ROB ER T
47 C hapm a n A ve., Waterbur y
0 1111.·
ros b y
Hig h; French Academy
odalit y.
H EFFE R A , JOH
W.
623-77 th
t.,
Broo kl yn, N. Y. ;
t. J oh n's
Prep · Intr am ural .
HEI T~ H E RBE RT W.
IO I I P ark A ve. , Utica ,
. Y. ; Utica Free
Acad emy ; Intramurals.
HE
ELLY, THOMA P.
51 Broad t ., Pitt sfield , Mass . ; Sc. J ose ph ' Hi gh;
Basketball , Intram ural .
HORA , WILLIAM H .
Brun sw ick R oa d , Troy,
. Y.; Cat holi c Ce n tral Hi g h.
HOUR.IN, DAVID P.
19 Melro e St. , Framingham , Mass.; Framing ham Hig h; Track.
HOWARD, E UG E E F.
athedra l
ome rsvi ll e, Conn.;
19 Kin g
t .,
Hi gh .
HURLEY, JOH
A.
99 Pa yso n Ave., R oc kl and , Ma s. ; R ox bur y
School; Football , Base ball.
HYLA D, BRU E A.
10 Eat 85th St. ,
. Y . C.; Loyo la Hig h;
Playshop, Intr amural , Drama:ic Soc iet y, Football.
JACKSO , WILLIAM A .
131 J ohnso n t., Lynn, Ma
t. Mary ' High ;
Trac k , Ba ket bal I.
JACOBS , VI CE T M .
t ., \XI . R ox bur y, Ma ss.; Bos t on
555 \Veld
E ng li h High; Band, Orc hestra .

JOUBE RT , FRA
X.
5 1 Bo nd St. , Marlboro, Mass . ; Mar lbo ro High;
Football, Ba se ball , Intramural s.
KAN E, BE RNARD M.
2 I Colby R oa d , North Quinc y, Mass .; Boston
Co llege Hi g h ; Dramatics, Cross and Scro ll C lub,
To mllhall'k, Fre hman D ebatin g Society Interco ll eg ia te T ea m , Sophomore-Freshman
Prize
D ebate, Pres ident , Fre hman Debating Society.
KEAR EY, JOH
J.
955-75t h t. , Brooklyn,
. Y . ; Erasmus Hall;
Tomahawk , Intramurals , Baseball.
KEEFE, GE E J.
2620 Ja c k son St. , Sioux City, Iowa;
entral
Hig h; Ridin g
lub.
K ELLE Y , JOH
J.
East t., Tewkesbur y, Ma ss .; Keith Academy .
KELLEY, THOMA A .
t., To rrin gto n , Conn.; T o rrington ,
60 J hn
Hi g h ; Waterbury C lub.
KE LLEY, JO E PH E.
20 R oge r Ave., L ynn, Mass .; St . Ma ry 's High .
KELLIHER, THOMA P.
I Van St., Worcester , Mas.; Sr. J oh n'
High .
KE LLY , F RAN I E .
2516 Mass. Ave.,
ambriclge, Ma ss. ; t. John'
Prep; Baseball.
KENNE DY , JAM E F.
6 Hit c hcoc k R oad, Worces t e r, Ma s. ;
o uch
Hi g h ; Sociality , W o rcest er Club.
KE
EY, ARTHUR J.
2 1 Grant
t. , Milford, Mass.; M ilfo rd High;
Ba eball , Sodality , Milford
lub.
KILEY , DA I EL J.
163 Wahington t. ,
o. Attleboro, Mas.;
o.
Attleboro Hig h.
LABOVlTES , PERICLES
147 Vernon Sc., W orces ter, Mass.; \'v'orcest er
A cademy.
LA BRAN , JOS EPH J.
51 Walnut
t. , L ynn , M ass . ; Cla sical High ;
Sanctuary Society, Sociality.
LACY , WILLIAM F.
241 Laurel St., Hartford , Conn.; Hartford
Public Hig h ; French A ca demy , Rifle Club.
LAMB, JOSEPH C.
66 Mec hani c St., Freehold,
. J.; Freehold
Hig h; J ersey Club, Intramural s.
LAMBERT , FRANCIS X.
34 Hi g h Sc., Hud on , Mass.; Hud so n Hig h.
LANCIAN, THOMAS C.
24 Wylli A ve., Eve rett, Ma ss.; Evere tt High;
F reshm an D ebatin g Society, Finalist Oratorical
Contest.
LA WRE CE , LOUIS J.
40-27 Murra y St., Flushing, N. Y.; Brooklyn
Prep ;
Freshm a n Dc;bating
Society ,
Track ,
Metropolitan Club, To111ahllwk.
LEAHY , R ICHARD F.
2308 O liver Ave., South , Minneapolis, Minn .;
St. Thomas' Milit ar y Ac ademy ; Football, Incra mural s.
LECLAIR, GEORGE J.
2500 Main Sc., Oxford , Mas., Oxford High.
LEFEBVRE, WILFRID H .
418 Grand Ave., Pawtucket , R. I. , Pawtucket
Hig h ; B:iseball.
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LELAND, BERNARD J .
27 Clifton St., Worcester, Mass. ; St. Peter's
High; Sodality, Worcester Club, Freshman Debating Society.
LEONARD, CHARLES L.
6 Grandview Ave., Norwalk, Conn.; Norwalk
High.
L'ESPERENCE, VINCENT E.
257 Lincoln St., Worcester, Mass.; North
High; Track.
LEYDEN, ROBERT D.
86 Mapledell St., Springfield, Mass.; Central
High.
LOWNEY, JEREMIAH J.
605 Second St., Fall River, Mass.; St. John's
Prep; Fall River Club, New Bedford Club,
Freshman Debating Society.
LUCEY, PAUL T.
24 Monroe Ave., Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High; Sodality.
LUNDBERG, WILLIAM J.
63 Elmwood Ave., Holyoke, Mass.; Sacred
Heart High; Football, Basketball.
LUSHBAUGH, EUGENE F.
1716 East 8th St., Brooklyn, N. Y., Abraham
Lincoln High; Glee Club, Dramatic Society.
LYNES, THOMAS E.
Shrewsbury St., North Grafton, Mass.; Grafton
High.
MAcDONALD, JAMES A.
56 Maple Ave., Cambridge, Mass.; New Hampton Prep; lntramurals.
MAHER, THOMAS F.
8 Hadwen Lane, Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High; Worcester Club, Sodality.
MAHER, THOMAS F., JR.
141 Lincoln St., Holyoke, Mass.; Williston
Academy; Treasurer Holyoke Club.
MAHONEY, FRANCIS J.
16 Millbury St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High; Football, Basketball.
MAHONEY, JAMES E., JR.
Sandwich, Mass.; Boston College High; Hockey,
Baseball, Track, Sodality.
MALEY, EDWARD W.
2 50 High St., Greenfield, Mass.; Greenfield
High; Glee Club, Choir, French Academy,
Playshop, Sodality, Springfield Club.
MANNING, DAVID J.
73 York St., Springfield, Mass.; Technical
High.
MARBACH, JOSEPH F.
21 Oxford Road, White Plains, N. Y.; Regis
High; Sanctuary Society, Freshman Debating
Society, Playshop, Cross and Scroll Club, Sodality.
MAR TIN, JOHN P.
19 East St., Warren, Mass.; Sacred Heart Academy, Worcester; Sodality.
MASTERSON, CHARLES V., JR.
1811 Ave. T, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Brooklyn Prep;
lntramurals, Riding Club, Football, Purple
Business.
MAUTNER, ROBERT F.
145 Glen St., New Britain, Conn.; Roxbury
School; Football, B:isketball, Track.
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MEANY, JOHN J. R .
406 -33rd St., Woodcliffe, N. J.; Regis High;
Freshman Debating Society, Cross and Scroll
Club, Sodality, Tomahawk, lntramurals.
MENG, WILLIAM C.
237 Vassar St., Rochester, N. Y. ; Aquinas Instit ute; Tennis, Dramatics.
MITCHELL, CLARENCE J.
11 32 Enfield St., Thompsonville, Conn.; Enfield High; lntramurals.
MOGILNICKI, HENRY A.
43 Washburn St., New Bedford, Mass.; New
Bedford High; Football.
MONAHAN, FRANCIS J.
378 Park Ave., Worcester, Mass.; South High;
Band.
MORIARTY, THOMAS F.
83 East St., Ware, Mass.; Ware High; Freshman Debating Society.
MORRIS, JAMES J.
1052-42nd St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Lincoln High;
President Class of 193 8, Track.
MORRIS, JAMES R.
287 Hanover St., Fall River, Mass.; La Salle
Academy; Dramatics.
MULLAN, JOSEPH J.
3 Fiske Sc., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's High;
Intramurals.
MULLIN, JAMES E.
25 Pleasant St., Milford, Mass.; Milford High;
Football.
MULLINS, THOMAS F.
626 Southbridge St., Worcester, Mass.; South
High.
MULVEY, JAMES J.
71 Cambridge St., Worcester, Mass.; St. Peter's
High; Football, Basketball, Dramatics.
MURPHY, DENNIS R.
44 Lakewood St., Worcester, Mass.; South
High; Baseball.
MURPHY, JOHN L.
2 8 Tower St., Somerville, Mass.; Somerville
High; Glee Club.
MURPHY, JOSEPH F.
223 Lincoln St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High; Football, Worcester Club, Intramurals.
MURPHY, PAUL W.
51 Maywood St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High; Golf, Riding Club, Baseball.
MURTAGH, WILLIAM P.
541 South Main St., Great Barrington, M:iss.;
Searles High; Berkshire Club.
MURTHA, FRANCIS M.
63 Port St., Pulaski, N. Y. ; Pulaski Academy;
Orchestra, Cross and Scroll Club.
McARDLE, JOHN J.
144 Bukeley St., Lawrence, Mass.; Lawrence
High; French Academy.
McCARTHY, MATTHEW J.
22 5 Penobscot St., Rumford, Me.; Stephen's
High
McCAUGHEY, EDWARD J., JR.
5 I Arlington St., Pawtucket, R. I.; Providence
Country Day School; French Academy, Freshman Debating Society.

M CORMA K, WILLIAM A.
440 East I 82nd St., Bronx,
. Y. C.; Regis
High; Cro s and Scroll Club, Tomahawk., Basketball, The Purple, Metropolitan Club, Tenni~.
M DO ALD JAMES P.
41 Hitchcock Road, Worcester, Mas.; South
High; Worcester Club, Sodality, the Purple.
M DONALD, JOSEPH M.
6 Brown St., Ashley, Pa.; St. Leo's High;
Freshman Debating
ociety, Playshop, Jncramurals, odality, Sanctuary Society.
M DON ELL, JOSEPH F.
527
ongress Ave., New Haven, Conn.; New
Haven High; Secretary: Rifle Club.
M ENEANEY, JOH
J.
22 Holton St., Lawrence, Mas.; Lawrence
High; Freshman Debating Society,
odality,
Worcester
Iu b.
M GRAIL, AU TIN A.
linton High;
62 Prescott St., Clinton Mass.;
Glee
lub.
M GRATTY, DO ALD V.
96 Brooklyn Ave., Brooklyn,
. Y.; Brooklyn
Prep; Freshman Debating Society, ciencific Solub, To111ahawk. ,
ciety, Sodality, Metropolitan
Sanctuary ociety, Tennis.
M RAW, JO EPH A.
699 Wa hington Ave., Albany,
. Y.; Vincentian In citute; Fre hman Debating ociety,
Intramurals.
M GUIRK, JOHN F.
179 Methuen St., Lowell, Mass.; Keith Academy; Freshman Debating Society.
M HUGH, FRA K J.
136 Tracy Ave. Lynn Mas.; English High;
Assi tant Manager Freshman Football; Tomahawk., Freshman Debating ociety, orch Shore
Club.
M HUGH, JAMES F. X.
52 Midland Blvd., Maplewood,
. J.; Xavier
High; Track.
M LAUGHLI , CORNELIUS A.
. Y.; Pore
116 West Main St., Port Jervi ,
Jervis High.
M MAHO , JAMES J.
7 Pearne St., Binghamton,
. Y.; St. Paul'
High; Dramatics, Intramurals, Sanctuary Society, Freshman Debating Society.
J.
M MAHO , JOH
77-35th
t., Woodcliff,
J.; Georgetown
Prep; Sanctuary Society, Intramurals.
M MAHO , PAUL J.
3 Plantation St., Worcester, Mass.; Classical
High.
M MA US , JAMES F. JR.
112 Eat 90th St.,
. Y. C.; Regis High; Sodality, Freshman Debating Society, Football,
Intramurals, Dramatics, Metropolitan Club,
Glee Club.
M MANUS, JOSEPH A.
556-57th t. , Brooklyn,
. Y.; Brooklyn Prep:
Ba ketball, Freshman Debating Society.
ULTY, W1LLIAM
M
109 Pendleton St.,
ew Haven, Conn.; Malvern Prep; Football, Track, Dramatic .
M OWE , WILLIAM R.
hrewsbury, Ma .; St. John's High.

M PHAJL, JAMES F.
69 Laureston Sc., Brockton, Mass.; Brockton
High; Football, Baseball.
Mc SWEENEY, EDWARD F.
136 Meadow St., Pawtucket, R. I.; St. Raphael's
Academy, Sanctuary Society, To111ahawk..
ACZI, JOSEPH J.
59 Spring St., Wallingford, Conn.; Lyman
Hall; I ntramurals, Scientific Society, Toma ha wk..
AGLE, GEORGE P.
lassic:il High.
27 June St., Worcester, Mass.;
ELSON, CARL F.
586 West Broadway, Gardner, Mas.; G:irdner
High; Football.
NEWMAN, JOHN E.
517 Valley St., Orange, N. J.; Immaculate
Conception High.
OLA , BER ARD J.
74 High St., Milford Mass.; St. M:iry's High;
Freshman Debating Society, French Academy,
Sanctuary Society, Milford Club.
OLA , CHRISTOPHER A.
24 Avon Place, Arlington, Mas .; Arlington
High; Football, Freshman Debating Society,
Sanctuary Society.
NOLIN, JULES A.
162 Railroad St., St. Johnsbury, Vt.; St. John sbury Academy.
00 AN, DA
72 Crescent St., Waterbury Conn.; Cro by
High; Riding Club.
OR TO , JAMES A.
217 Beacon St., Worcester, Mass.; St. Peter'
High.
O'BOYLE, JAMES F.
Pioneer Ave., Dalla, Pa.; \Vyoming Seminary;
Freshman Debating Society, Junior Varsity Debating Team, Intramural .
O 'BRIE , PAUL I.
I 02 Wheatland Ave., Dorchester, Mass.; Bo ton
Public Latin School;
ross and Scroll Club,
Freshman Debating Society, Football Manager,
Sodality, Sanctuary Society, Bo ton Club.
O'CO.
ELL, THOMAS F.
762 Carew St., Springfield, Mass.; Cathedral
High; Sodality.
O'CONNELL, WILLIAM R.
116 Adams St., Newton, Mass.; Our Lady's
High; Track, Freshman Relay Team.
O'CO 1N OR, JAMES P.
13 Euclid Ave., Worcester, Mass.; Mount St.
Rita's High; Freshman Debating Society, Dramatics, Glee Club, Orche tra,
hoir.
O'CONNOR, JOHN F.
6 Pattison St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High; Glee Club, Dramatics, Freshman Debating
Society.
O'CONNOR, JOSEPH T.
7 Plymouth Ave., Swampscott, Mass.; St. John's
Prep.
O'CO
OR, WILLIAM F.
15 Euclid Ave., Worcester, Mas.; St. John's
High; Glee Club, Freshman Debating Society,
Dramatics.
O'DELL, DAVID W.
18 Liberty Sc., Highland Fall ·, N . Y.; High land Fall High.
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O'HEARN, FRANCIS D.
98 Grafton St., Arlington Mass. ; Arlington
High; Glee Club, Choir, Boston Club.
O'KEEFE, T. STEPHEN
224 Walton Ave., South Orange, N. J.; Xavier
High ; Freshman Tenni s Champion, Secretary
Fre hman Debating Society, Secretary Cross and
croll Club, To111ahawk.
OLLIS, GEORGE E.
30 Houghton St., Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High.
O'MALLEY, JOSEPH B.
703 Main St., Clinton, Mass.; Clinton High;
Worcester Club, Sodality.
O'MELIA, EDWARD J.
40 Sheridan Circle, Winchester , Mass.; Keith
Academy; Football, Basketball.
O'NEIL, JOHN J.
1290 West Exchange St., Akron, Ohio; St.
Vincent' High; Tenni s.
O'NEILL, FREDERICK L
86 Fairhaven Rd., Worcester , Mass.; St. J oh n 's
High; Orchestra, Golf Team Sodality.
OSBORN, ROBERT J.
950 Elm St., Beloit, Wi s.; Beloit High; Football , Basketball.
O'TOOLE, JOSEPH P.
43 Cecelia Ave., Cliffside Park,
. ].; St.
Peter's Prep ; Intramural s, Basketball Sodality.
O'TOOLE, RICHARD G.
429 Main St., Clincon, Mass.; Clinton High.
PAGLIA, FRANCIS
86 Brimsmead St., Marlboro, Mass.; Marlboro
High .
PEREIRA, LOUIS J., JR .
1657 Northampton St., Holyoke, Mass.; Willi ston Academy.
PERRONI , ROSARIO C.
70 Washingco n St., Briscol , R. I.; Colt Memorial High.
PETRUSKA, WALTER J.
Farnumsville, Mass.; Grafton High.
PHELAN, WILLIAM R .
I 06 Sixth
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Brooklyn
Prep ; To111ahawk., Sanctuary Society, Freshman
Debating Society, Metropolitan Club, Dramatics.
PHILBIN, ROBERT A.
6 Gibbon Ave., Milford Mass.; Milford High;
Band, Orchestra, Sanctuary Society, Sergeantat-arms Milford Club.
PHILLIPS, WENDELL T. , JR.
98 Congress St., Milford , Mass.; St. Mary's
High; Milford Club, Sodality, Intramural .
POWER , THOMAS A.
95 Locust Ave. , Worcester , Mass.; North High;
Freshman Intercollegiate Debating Team.
POWERS, FRANCIS J.
I Fern St., Worcester, Mass.; South High.
POWERS, PAUL F.
15 View St., Worcester , Mass.; St. John's High;
Cross and Scroll Club, Tomahawk. , Worcester
Club.
PROULX, WILLIAM P.
39 Curson St., West Warwick , R . I.; La Salle
Academy; Football, Golf.
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QUINN CHARLES E. F.
111 So. Main St. , North Brookfield , Mass.; St.
John's High.
QUINN, JOHN W.
61 Mansfield St. , Springfield, Mass.; Cathedral
High ; Intramural s.
RADLEY, JOHN J.
52 Wren St. , West Roxbury , Mass.; Boston
Latin School; French Academy , Cross and
Scroll Club.
RAFFERTY, JOSEPH VINCENT
17 Hartshorn Ave., Worcest er, Mass.; Classical
High; Intramurals.
RASHKAUSKI, WILLIAM A.
12 Blaney Ave., Peabody , Mas.; Peabody High;
Football.
RAY, FRANCIS R.
76 Franklin St., Lynn , Ma ss.; St. Mary 's High.
REDDISH, LEO F.
75 Carey St. , West Roxbury , Mass.; Sc. John '
Prep; Track, Boston Club.
REGAN , WILLIAM M.
92 Rem sen St., Brooklyn , N. Y.; Brooklyn
Prep; Sodality, Cross and Scroll Club, Tomahawk, Freshman Debating Society , Intramurals.
REIDY, MAURICE
43 Walnut St., Winsted , Conn.; Gilbert High .
REILLY, JOHN J.
64 Porter Terrace, Lowell, Mass.; Keith Academy; Inrramural s.
REILLY, JOSEPH M.
3 I Springside Ave., Pittsfield, Mass.; St. Joseph's
High; French Academ y, Sodality , Sanctuary
Society.
RIEL, JOSEPH A.
78 Prospect St., Springfield , Mass.; Cathedral
High; Sodality, Springfield Club, Freshman Debating Society.
RILEY , JOHN C.
130 3 North 6th St., Burlingcon, Iowa; Campion
Prep; Choir, Tomaha w k Business Staff.
RILEY, ROBERT G.
2626 Forest Dri ve, Des M.oines, Iowa; Des
Moines Catholic Academy ; Choir, Glee Club,
Intramurals.
RIPTON , DAVID T .
Y. ;
174 Bidwell Terrace, Rochester , N.
Aquinas Institute; Freshman Debating Society ,
Tomahawk. , Cross and Scroll Club.
ROBINSON, FRANCIS J.
4 Wayside Road, Worcester , Mass.; Commerce
High; Football, I ntramural s.
ROBINSON, GEORGE B.
18 Balder Road , Worcester, Mas.; North High ;
Band, Orchestra, Crusaders.
ROGAN , CHARLES F.
Bangor, Maine, John Bapst High; Sodality.
ROGERS, CHARLES A.
399 Harris Ave. , Woonsocket, R . I.; Woon socket High.
ROOS, WILLIAM P.
220 North 20th St., Pottsv ille, Pa.; St.
Joseph's High.
ROWSE, KEVIN E.
457 South Ocean Ave., Patchogue, L. I.,
. Y. ;
Patchogue High; Intramural s.

ARRIS, JOSEPH H .
14 Exchange St., Millis, Mass.; Boston College
High; Orchestra, Baseball, President French
Academy, Freshman Debating Society, Cros.
and Scroll Club, Sodality , Sanctuary Society ,
lntramurals, Milford Club.
SCANLON, LAWRENCE H .
843 South Sc., Roslindale , Mass.;
t. John 's
Prep; Track, Treasurer Boston Club.
CIULLO, VIRGIL
74 South Elm Sc. , Waterbury, Conn.; Crosby
High; Orchestra.
SEEGRABER, FRANCIS J.
43 Fulda Sc., Boston, Mass.; Boston
olleg~
High; Cross and Scroll Club, Sodality, History
Academy, Sanctuary Society , Intramurals.
SHANAHAN, ENDA P.
256~ McIntosh Sc., East Elmhurst , L. I. ,
. Y.;
All Hallows Prep ; lntramurals.
SHANNON, JOHN E.
451 Grove St. , Worcester, Mas . ; North High .
SHEA , JOHN .J.
7 East Shelby Sc. , Worcester, Ma ss.; North
High; Intramurals.
SHEA, TIMOTHY J.
22 Ellsworth St., Worce ter, Mass.; Sc. John's
High.
SHEEHAN, DAVID W.
12 Woodruff Place, Auburn, N. Y.; Sha"'
High.
SHEEHAN, WILLIAM F.
361 Maple Ave., Elmira ,
Y.; Southside
High.
SHIELDS, WILLIAM L.
Osterville, Mass.; Barnstable High; Football ,
Track, Baseball.
SKIDD, WILLIAM J., JR.
Oakfield Drive, So. Norwalk, Conn.; St.
Anselm 's Prep; Football.
SMITH, HARRY W.
Warden's Residence, Com stock , . Y.; Chri tian
Brothers' Academy.
SMITH, ROBERT M.
32 McNiff Sc., West Warwick, R. I.; La Salle
Academy; Track.
SMITH, WAR REN J.
129 Vernon Sc. Worcester , Mass . ; Classic :i l
High .
SNELL, WALLACE F.
Mildred St. , West Lynn , Mass.; Classical High;
Baseball.
SNYDER , CHARL ES J.
Utica, N. Y., Utica Free Academy; Tomahawk,
Tennis.
SPINELLI, JOSEPH P.
253 Quincy St. , Dorchester, Mass.; Bost on
College High; Football, Baseball, Basketball.
PINELLI, PETER J.
253 Quincy St., Dorchester, Mass.; \Xlorcester
Academy.
TACK, GERALD ALTEN
704 Osborne Ave. , Lorain Ohio, Sc. Mary's
Academy; Intramurals, Western Club, Sanctu ary Society .
UL LIV AN, FRANCIS B.
2 Wyman St., Worcester, Mas .; St. Peter's
High; Sodality.

ULLIV A , JOHN E.
118
Water Street, Eastport , Maine, Shead
Memorial High; Freshman Debating Society,
Dramatic Society , French Academy , Sodality ,
lntramural s, Sanctuary Society , Maine Club.
ULLIVA , JOH
F.
I Hillside Sc. , Worces ter, Mass.; Sc. John '
High; Dramatic , Fre hman Debatin g ociety ,
Baseball.
ULLIVAN, .JOH
H.
Mc. Al"ernia Road , C hcqnu t Hill , Ma ~~.; Ro ton College Hi g h.
ULLIV A , JOH
J.
2 5 Third St., Lcomin ter, Ma ss. ; Worcester
Academy; lntramural s, Football.
SULLIVA , LAWRENCE J.
33 Gardner
t., Worce tcr , Ma
Sc. Peter's
High; Sodalit y, Wor cester Club.
SULLIVAN , MARK P.
20 Leig hton St., Ea st Pepperell Mass. ; Pepperell
Hig h; Football , Sod ality.
SWEENEY , FRANCIS W .
42 Pearl St., Milford , Mas. ; St. Mary' High ;
Freshman
Intercollegiate
Debating
Team ,
Tomahawk, Associate Editor The Purple, Fresh man Editor PuRPL • PATCHER, Finalist Ora torical Contest , Milford Club, Sodality , Freshman-Sophomore Prize Debate.
SWORDS, RAYMOND J.
Springfield, Mass.; Cathedral High; Fre hman
Debating Society, Dramatics, Glee Club.
TALBOT, ROGER T.
127 Fairmont Ave. , Worcester, Mass.; St. John's
High.
TANSEY, JOHN F.
Lynn, Mass.; Lynn English High; Basketball ,
Baseball.
TASSINARI, UGO J.
Sagamore, Mass.; Bourne High; Football .
THAYER, THOMAS J.
Main St. , Eppin g, N . H . ; Watson Academy.
TINSLEY, JOSEPH M .
26 Stockton Sc., Worcester , Mass.; Classical
High; Worcester Club.
TOMASI, ERNEST P.
63 Barre St., Montpelier, Ve.; Sc. Michael's
High; I ntramurals, Scientific Society, Sodalit y.
TOOHIL, JOHN P.
2 Park Ave. , Place, Worcester, Mass. ; St. John's
High; Football.
TRACY, JOSEPH F.
8 Montrose St., Worcester , Mass.; C lassical
High; Baseball.
TROMBETTA, ANTHONY .J.
164 Grove St., Rutland, Vt.; Mt. St. Michael' s;
Orchestra, Football, lntramural s.
TR UNFIO, JOSEPH A.
527 Jay St., Utica , N. Y.; Utic a Free A c ademy; Football , Basketball.
TURNESA, WILLIAM P.
Elmsford , N . Y. , Alexander Hamilton High;
Golf.
V AAS, FRANCIS J.
159 Ward St ., Newton Centre, Ma ss. ; Boston
College High; Vice-President Cros :i nd Scroll
Club, Freshman Deb:itin g Society , Sodality .
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VILLHAUER , JOH
H.
56 I 2-39th Ave., Woodside, L I. , N . Y. ; Xaxicr
High; Football, Intramurals.
WALL, CHARLES A.
Lynn, Mass.; St. Mary 's High; Football, Baseball , Intramurals.
WALL, WILLIAM N.
4 Lucian St. , Worcester, Mass.; St. John's High;
Worcester Club.
\VI ALSH, JOHN F.
5 5 Dean Ave., Franklin, Mass.; St. Mary 's High;
Tennis, Intramural s, Milford Club.
WALSH, RAYMOND M.
5 5 Eighteenth t., Lowell , Mass.; Keith Academy; lntramural s, Freshman Debating Society.
WALSH, THOMAS E.
576 Tenth St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Boys' High.
WARE, PAUL F.
French Terrace, Clinton, Mass.; Clinton High;
Intramural .
WEL H, ROBERT F.
940 St. 1 icholas Ave.,
. Y. C.; All Hallows
High; Ass istant Mana ger Freshman Football,
Freshman Debating Society , French Academy.
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WELSH, LEO ARD \VI.
3 Jerome Ave., Auburn, Mass.; North High;
Track.
WHITE, ALBERT J.
15 Raymond St., Allston, Mass.; English High;
Baseball.
WHITE, PAUL D.
245 Park Ave., Worcester, Mass.; St. Peter's
High; Sodality, Worcester Club, Bridge Club.
WOLLAM, EDWARD J .
1165 Lincoln Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Brooklyn
Prep; Sanctuary Society, Sodality. Cross and
Scroll Club, French Academy, Metropolitan
Club.
ZEI

Z, JOSEPH H.
71 Ridgewood Ave. , Brooklyn, N. Y.; Xavier
High; Glee Club, Freshman Intercollegiate Debating Team, Cross and Scroll Club, Sodality.

ZINTL
45 3 Shadeland Ave. , Drexel Hill, Pa.; West
Philadelphia Catholic High; Pennsylvania Club,
Football, Basketball.
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THE PURPLE KEY

H

R LY had the Fre hmen taken che
off their Latin text and the upperrappin
la men renewed their la c year' acquaintwhen the Purple Key pon or of acti ici
avowed to evoke
cudenc pint, paid
tribute to the lace t edition of che Cru ader's
football f rce , with a rally in the auditorium.
Thi initial toa t pre aged the future rallie
f the ea on in pre enting to th tudenc bod
a pro ram of peaker and entertainer wh
upheld the tradition and precedent e tabli hed
in r enc year .
leaded by Edward P.
c ormack a
hairman ch c Key pon ored peaker of uch fame
I· I) \\ 1\ llO P. J\lt O il l 1\ I,
a Brother
ilbert di coverer of Babe Ruch·
R . Pacri k Doyle Traditional Har ard Rall ,
orator· Le Daley Dan Kelly Ma achu etc Boxing
mmi ioner· and ,the
r.
nder on Eddie heke t ki and Jim Harri .
rom the rank of the
lumni equall notabl fibure , ere mar hall d , am n g , horn
trome Exe utive e retary· Edward
in en ' 20; d Ianif
ndy Burke 32· Irving T. McDonald '15; Tom Mc abe, 16.
of other year , and undergraduat entertainer contributed 0 encr u I
f the e oc a ion at the openin of the ea on and bef r che Har ard and
Previou to the objective game of che ea on chat m cmorabl
with Bo ton
ollege, the K y promoted a p p m ecin o- on Fitcon
pra ci ed. Thi di play of onfidence wa
hara c c ri z d b ,
r e t r paper a " one of the most piriced pre-game demon cracion at Hol y
ro .
in re enc year ."
ch
ci itie of any nature perca1111n co Hol
ro
per on of the Purple Kc
an or anizacion ever willin
t aid in che fruition of it aim .
and m ain cain chi

PURP

KEY
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'29

chi
ear mark the omplecion of 1 ' u ce ful year of act1v1cy for
ouncil under the unconce ced leader hip of it organizer and pre enc Cate
f Ma achu etc , John J. pillane 22.
che direction of Grand Kni he Paul
Linehan '3 5, the
oun il ha
arried forward a pro re i e pro ram, continuin co
increa e it member hip and c further it ocial a civicie which included an enjoyable
pro ram of entertainment , trip debate , partie and banquet .
Th e ening of March fir c found u at the Ban roft enjoying che l . of
harity
Ball pre ented b
rchur J. Lebre k '3 5. Thi dance ha now become one of the mo c
olorf ul cial e enc of the chool year. Lacer in the pring we celebrated again. The
occa ion chi time a our i, ch anniver ary, and once a ain the father of the member
were our ue c a t che banque.t. John J. follin, Jr. 37 chairmaned the affair.
The la of chin -fr e end forth a number of men well trained in the piric of
olumbiani m and prepared c qualify for po icion of leader hip in ch ir home oun il , in the furtheran e of ch reli g iou , fraternal and charitable aim of ch Knight
of olumbu .
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CROSS AND SCROLL
CLUB

TH · mid-winter le

cur en e inaugurated
o ucce fully la c year wa continued by the
ro and croll lub in ic accivicie of 19 3 5.
Realizing ch importance of uch a program
a an in trument of cu lture the la ical oiecy pon ored a erie of nine lecture preen ced by men di tin ui hed in their re pe cive
field .
Lieut. Robert
. McMillan, a graduate of
Holy
ro
initiated the erie with an illu era ced talk n 'Th e en tury of Progre ' a
ubj cc for which he wa adequate ly prepared
through hi in e cigacion at the e po ition
during the ummer month of 1934. He wa
u eeded by the world renowned " la ipr
Pri c R . Bernard R. Hubbard
.J. who
attra ced more than a thou and li cener to ch
JA ME
R.
v
olle e auditori um .
bered cw Holy
ro profe or , Re .
J. ea her .J., and R_ . J. Gerard
ear
.J. · Re . John F . . Murphy .J. R ev. Leonard Feeney, .J., writer of the
national! f a mou "Brown Derby Letter" and noted poet, Re .
aro l L. Bernhardt,
.J. and Re . Thoma B. ee ney
.J., all profe or at the Bo ton Colleg raduace
hool · and
r. Loui J.
ercier, Humani c leader, and Profe or Daniel argent
hi corian both of Harvard Uni er icy.
the official organization through which che ollege expre e it elf on la ical
the
ro
and
roll
lub fittingly elebraced the bimillenium of Horace'
le ondu ced a once c for the Kimball pure of cwenty-fi e dollar , awarded
cud n who ubmicced the be c piece of litera ture on the abine poet. Likewi e
man paper were pre enced at the week ly m eetin , featuring the life and work of
the an ient Roman while radio program in hi memory were broad a t. The acf the ociecy were appropriate ly clima , ed with the formulation of plan to cage
clebracion in De ember of the n c chool year w hen Hora e' birthda
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DAY STUDENTS'
SODALITY
ea r the D ay cud enc ' od alic took
firm cep co rend er worth y hom age co Our
Lady . W ee kl y ma e were arranged and were
dutifull y attended. A choi r compo ed of day
tudent wa form ed and trained .co ing at
t he erv 1ce . In add i cion che rn.em ber decided co conve ne upon rn:i tters of bu ine and
fu ture ac ti icie at reg ular interva l . The e
bu in e con fere nce we re agac iou ly arra n ged
o a co be converted ea ily inco an open forum.
Thi fo rum would have a it purpo e ,t he di cus ion of current moral problem and the
ea rne t attempt co cl arif y the diffi cultie that
mi ght arise in the cud ent mind in comprehendin cr ome p ha e of our Church Law .
. PR T O
jA 1 ·
In g ratitud e fo r .the m arked p ro re and
ucce
of the ociecy the d ay cudent are
mo t an x10 u co prai e t ho e lea der re pon ible fo r the grea c cride ta ken durin g the
pa c year. F ir t of all mu c be n1,encioned the R everend Moderator Fa ther Bu am , .J.
w ho e own per on al d ocion co th e Ble ed Virg in ha been reflected by the Sod ali t ,
and w ho e exa mple ha been follow ed with the ame incericy with which hi w ord
of w i dom were attend ed. Jc i the opinion of all ch at no more repre entati ve di cipl e
of hri c ould have been fo und co g uid e the oul of youn men. J ame Pre ton , the
P ref ec t ha gi en unre crvedly, both of hi tim e and en ergy co th e con cant bec.cerment
of the oc iety . Bill R eidy, of gold en oi ce fa m e led the hoir in uch a way a to be
an admira ble unit of voca l ability . Fin all y, we have arroll O ' onnor w ho e dili gent
erv1ce a acri can i well wo rth y of m ention.
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an tuary o iety ince it re rganizacion in 1926 ha each year become of more
importance co the tudenc here on Mount t. Jam
Ic i compo ed of ch tudenc
from the four cla e who e devotion ha been zealou co a i c a c ch Holy acri:fi.ce of
the
a ea h morning.
11 tudent fun cion chrou h uc the
hool y ar in
emorial
hapel have been
under the direction of che offi er of the ociety. They a i ted at the olemn
a
whi h opened the chool year; at the Retreat exer i e in Occober· the B nediction
during the ovena e er i e in honor of c. Franci
a ier; and che olem.n Benediction
at the formal openin of Kimball Hall. The tudent Ma each morning ha been
whi h
a pri ilege granted to
er ed b the faithful enior memb r of the
th enior only.
The o iet wa honored by the Rector near the lo e of the year with a banquet
gi en in the new tudent dining hall. Thi year depart ing from u com and under the
in piration of che new Moderator the out tandin member and officer of the ociety
were awarded prize f r their cea ele and de otional work in a i ting the Prie t at
the altar .
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THE
SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY
HARR y

Jo

J.

ANTONIE

ROTH

_PK

JoH N

Pre ide11!

IC:Z.

F. Co

W' ILLIAM

Vic e-Presidf'l!I
ecrelary

OLLY

LAWR E N

Treasurer

E

iencific Society,
organization
of activitie
ror, Mr.

ne of che mo c energetic

on the hill, wa

launched inco it

cour c

in the early part of Occober by its moder1-

.J.,

dward Hogan

when he formally opened

the meeting by extending a cordial welcome co all it s
member, new and old.
inaugurated

with

an

The

·erie

illustrated

of lectures were

di cour e

Antoniewicz on "Radium-the Ridd le of
of the

ociety and pointed out it

cience, to give a

b

cience. "

0

yscemacic

cudy and re earch among irs members,

ciencific progress.

iven by the members: William Lawrence, The Circul:icion of the Blood·

ea Monter · John

onnoll y \X'eather Men; Marcus Cronin , Makers of Modern Medicine ·
of

ir \X'illiam O !er; Joseph Roch, Airway Illuminations.

A new idea was put into pra cice chi
which the principles of cientific
and before the me tings of the

tudie

year when

the

ociecy paid vi sit

ociecy were

everal factories in

een in cheir actual application in modern indu try.
ciencifi.c achievement

l nger bar anyone from ics discussions becau e che individual wa

or was not an uppercla man in the ocher cour e .
tudent body irre pective of cour e or

co

enunciated in che clas room and d monstraced in che lab racory

With a constant increa e of intere t in current

che future of the

z

have been attained can be easil y demon traced by looking over che Ii c of a few d

Donald McGraccy, Life and Work

n

N TONIL:WI

After che lecture che president oucJined the plan

cron er and more general impu ~ e co

the more important lecture
John Dance,

J.

purpose, viz., to promote intercourse among students interested in

and to enable chem ro keep in tou h with
That thee end

H .,RRY

Harry

las.

ch

ociecy felc chat ic could

noc enrolled in the

cience

ourse

Accordingly, it has flung open ic s gates co chc

The increase in membersh ip ha

justified chi

accion, and

ociecy is bright.
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HISTORY ACADEMY
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'36
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Preside11/

V ice- Pre id(!///
rc re/11r ,

IVE year ago an eager and enthu ia t ic
young chola tic Mr. Burke S.J., upplied the
impetu for the formation of a ociety to
whi h could flock all tho e young men, eag r
for a greater and deep-r knowledge of the pa t,
and thir ting for a counter over whi h to exT I MA
. W EB B ER
hange and offer view of inten e importance
t them elve .
Th
chola tic year 1934-1935, witne e
the o iety under the guidance of Fr. Burke who after four year of Theologi al work,
ha returned to find in place of the infant or anizati n a flouri hing and mature ociety
till avidly expo ing the e oteri my terie of the pa t and a enthu ia tic a the original
member.
ooperating with the ociety' President (him elf a keen .tudent and brilliant
or anizer) the member spent a great deal of time gathering factual and re earch
knowledge in regard co the pread of ommuni m and tudying mean to check it
g rowth.
mon the paper r ad were: Hi torical Re earch Thoma A. Webber '3 5 ·
Return of the Hap burg , John Li ton, '3 6; Ru ia' Iron Age, \'v'illiam Gregory '3 6 ·
Th
aar and It R lation co European Peace F. J. eegraber, '3 8 · Factual Development
of ommuni m in the at J.
a ter on '37· Philip Gibb' European Journey, Ferd inand Pirhalla '36 ·
unition Manufacturer and ~ ar, Floyd Amore ano '36; Con temporaneou Hi torical De elopment , William P. irignano, '36· The Japane e and
ationali m Raymond T. Marcin '3 5; Twentieth Century Communi m, Thoma J.
illi an , ' 3 5.
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FRENCH ACADEMY
jOSLPI I

H.

R

H

B E RT

BLRN

RU

ARR I

ALLY

OLJ\

President
Vice-Pre idenl
ec rctary

rench Academy, though only in it
~cond year of exi ten e ha grown rapidly
both from the viewpoint of popularity and act1v1ty. It wa founded to upplement work of
the la room and intended for the more ad anccd pupil . It endeavor to tun the ear co
the recognition of the poken word to facilitate
onver ation, increa e appreciation of
TH Mi\
~rench Literature, 1a ical and modern, and
help tho e tudent who though not taking
till retain an intere t rn the
lang ua e. A mean to th e aim are pre en ted e
on literary topic , cau erie on
dail _ event illu trated lecture , deba.te , dramatic
from ren h la ic
a well a original comp ition of member of the
It :fir t year wa devoted mainly to che French la ic of Moliere, Racine, Corneille
and the modern Ro tand. Interpretative readings were in order and cene were acted
b the cademy members. The pre ent year the cademy ha ventured into the field
of debate conducted cornplecely in French. They have proved ery popular. Illu trated
lecture on rench life and cu tom have al o proved ucce ful.
new feature i the
co n er a tion forum held at alternate meeting , which con i t of two member who
read paper on a ingle topic, ach defending contrary principle . The audience cake
ide durin g the reading, re ulcing in a general di cu ion.
Durin g the econd year the Academy extended it work beyond the colle e portal ;
a roup of it member pre enting an illu trated lecture on the life of aint Joan of Arc,
a t the French Orphana ge of aint Anne. The children were further entertained by
a vocal and in trumental program.
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TI UI G a tradition of literary excellence e tabli hed in the late 90 ' the Holy
ros PurjJle, under the editorial guidance of
John Haley Dri coll, '3 5, add d ne
hapter
during the pa t year to it imp ing record .
From the facile pen of the formidable trio of
(the) Dri coll, ' 35 (chat) Dri coll '36 and
Benedict V.
c rach '3 5 flowed an output
,, , H . D R! 0 L
remarkable for ,the creati e geniu and craft B,- I 0 1 T . M R T H
man hip it revealed. Being a de tee of the
Romanci
hool Haley wrote in an imaginative train to which f w olle ian
ould
attain.
ancy unhamper d by national boundarie , led him co the Bri tol
n land
of eor e III, to po t- ar Roumania with it virtual feudali m and to Milan, Ita ly
dren hed in the memorie of reat operatic offering , for the etting of hi deli htful
hort torie . To the hi corical pot chat Pere Marquette made famou Hale ,turned
for ch ba k g round of on of hi fine t effort
'The Hou e of Dou man, " r piece ich
dramati intere t and ,tempered with a la ical
If one uld imagine a mi cure of
ir Jame Barri , he would
ha e om e idea of the licerar pr portion of Benedict Mc rach. Ben had the rare gift

LITER RY
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MAGAZINE
f drawing droll
t real character and pla them in uch
ir um tan e a would
in
reveal their humanity. Master of the arc of
cory cellin , he ecured the intere t of a
large number of collegiate reader and wa ju t
a effecti e with a whim ical opu in their eye
a wa Jame Hilton in the eye of the reading
world with hi ' ood-bye, Mr. hip .
The Mu e of Poetry ha not

PurjJle year the like of Michael
Hi ver e were o many and of uch fine tu.ff
chat they found their way into the readin ken
of tho e tudent u ua ll y indifferent to chi
branch of the art . Quaffing draught of
l mpian nectar, he would create like one
in pired. For "The Vi itor' portraying the
late Father Kimball, he received plaudit from
under raduace and alumni alike.
Undaunt d by the enviable tandard et by
chi triumvirate, the other member of the ta.ff
attracted con iderable attention through the
power of their pen .
ranc1 P. M uigan
'3 5 and Jame
arney, '3 5, ontribuced
popular e ay the former on mu ic and the
latter on familiar ubject while~ illiam Read
3 5, wrote port review in the traditional
manner of rchur Kieran .

FR '

I

Reco nized a believer in th golden 111ean, the e plyer of ch quill accompanied by
their ta.ff brethr n of che low r la e made frequent and plea ant jaunt to point
of intere c, the trip being a reward for their ervice co the monthly magazine.
n
uch o ca ion the efficient Hu h M eccigan, '3 5, bu ine
manager wa much in
e iden e ab teed by hi cohort . Unaba hed by the d pre ion, Hu h engineered diver
bu ine deal , wher by the Purple e ur d man ad co a i t in financing the plendid
literary endea r of Holy ro
The

eni r memb r ha e been an influential fa tor in pre er ing the fam of the
ap which the will I a e i a triking te cimonial co their abilic

PurjJ/e and ch
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Editor
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Editor
Editor

TOMAHAWK
R

DI
ut i.c eleventh year of olle iate journali tic endeavor The Tomahawk.,
reco nized a one of the be t colle e paper in
n land pre en ced a the ear progre ed
a n w t p on their page , new column and
the inn ati n of a feature pa e chat ga
the
pap r a literary a well a a journali ti cone.
Under ,the fa ul
dire ti n of Rev.
illiam
urph , . J., and the cudent dicor,
~ illiam J. Read
3 5, The Tom«hai h wa
quoted often at len ch b both the daily pre
and by other colle e publi ati n . A they
pre en,ced weekl an eight pa e roto ra ure
e ci n and u ed man
nd diver uc in .their
pap r pr per che editor uc eeded in producin
the m t col rful and be t balan ed volume
in T mal:.«t /4 hi t ry.
ue co a lo of man national ad through
fa ult r ulation the editor were forced for
the mo c pare to limit i ue co ei he or ten
page -with an occa ional twelve page i u1.:
but b
hanging co a maller and more readable t p and by uttin new
FR A
I
K. B KL '
Ron RT F. D
Y
e er po i ble
pa e wa
" o era e' did not uffer.
ore column were
in.er du ed, new paper er c enc ura ed and th i ue be am ompa c and olid b the
gradual eliminati n of filler, arguing co the per everan e, labor and ability of the editor .
1vm the intramural port more pa e and prominence a ain pre ntin the pen
~orum-a e ti n devoted to ampu di u ion and polling che tuden. bod through
" olumn, the paper co I on the " cudent a pe c" chat i lacking
m
ollege publication .
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The editorials, written for the most part by William J. Read and Edmond D. Benard,
were among the most noted features of the paper on other campuses, being quoted both
in part and in whole, in other college papers. Some of the more popular columns were
"Intercollegiate Hour" by John Magan, "Pillar To Post" by Ed Benard, "Over The
Quadrangle" by Bill Read, " Tomarot" by Henry Hayward, "Cross Campus" by
Michael 0. Driscoll, and "Purple Pennings" by Bob Courtney. Dramatic reviews ,
criticisms, occasional musical columns, book reviews and newspaper verse were to be
found on the feature page.
The makeup of the Tomahaw,k, ably and efficiently handled by John J. Sweeney, was
especially notable in the larger issues, for the balance selection of heads, placing oi
columns, ads and cuts. James W. Carney, industriously handled the editing and
writing of headlines while Lawrence M. Kearns, aggressive, capable and thoroughly
likeable City Editor, contacted the reporters and was responsible for the worth of the
well-written news stories. Kearns was one of the busiest and mos.t capable men on
the staff. Robert E. Courtney, handled sports in his position as Sports Editor, turned
out many interesting columns as the "Purple Penman," and conducted a well written
and readable athletic department. David P. Carey was responsible for the popular and
well handled intra-mural section.
The efficiency and speed of the editors was especially notable on the week that they
received news of .the football elections at two o'clock-at the same time the evening
papers were going to press, and placed the Tomahawk, with a front page story and cuts,
on the street before either of the Worcester papers.
At the annual banquet held this year in Kimball Hall, John A. Ma.tthews and Edward
J. O'Connell, former editor and business manager respectively, were guest speakers.
William J. Read presided as Toastmaster and announced his successor of next year
as Edmond D. Benard. Major charms were awarded to Lawrence M. Kearns, James W.
Carney, John J. Sweeney, Henry A. Hayward, Robert E. Courtney and Edmond D.
Benard; minor charms were given Francis Hanify, George DePrizio, Walter M. Downes,
John W. Magan and Daniel J. Ferry. William J. Read was presented with a portable
typewriter.
The business staff, headed by Francis K. Buckley, Business Manager, and James F.
Henebry, Advertising Manager, kept the paper on an even financial keel in spite of the
discouraging loss of national ads. Both worked exceptionally hard and successfully and
with Robert F. Downey, Circulation Manager, rounded out an efficient business staff.
At the Tomahawk banquet Buckley's successor was announced as William Phalen of
the Junior Class, Henebry's successor as John Flannagan, and Downey will be succeeded
by Robert Graham. Buckley, Henebry and Phalen received major charms for their
excellent work while Downey and Flannagan received minor charms.
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DEBATING

VARSITY DEBATING

CHA

GI G the cene of their triumph from the ancient hall of Fenwick to the
moderni tic Kimball Auditorium, the Var ity debater carried on the high tandards
et by former Holy Cro t ams and completed an ac tive and ucce ful year. The
ea on wa au piciou ly opened in early January when Edmond D. Bernard, ' 36, teamed
with Daniel F. ullivan, '3 5 to defeat Dartmouth on the ocialization of Medi in ,
and wa con luded in late March w hen ulli an joined Jo eph M. oley '37, and Jame
R. De mond '3 5 in coring an o erwhelming ictor over Har ard. In the meanwhile
ullivan, Benard and Rob rt L. lare, '3 5, had tra elled to
ew York and engaged
Manhattan, Fordham and t. John' of Brooklyn while Ju tin M. Ma arthy, '36
and . William r gor '3 6 were conquerin g William and Mary t home.
Rob rt L. lare, '3 5 Jame R. De mond, '3 5 and Daniel F. ulli an, 3 5 were the
enior member of the t am and their ffort contribut d greatly to the uc es of the
Th
wer ab!
i t d b Edmond D. Benard, '36, . William r gory,'36,
Ju tin M. Ma arth , '36, and Jo eph M. oley '37. Th accompli hment of the
individual men wer due in no mall part t the capabl oop ration f the moderator,
Mr. Ma arlan , .J., who untiring effort tirred many lethargi debater co fer id
a Cl 1ty. Ri hard M. Burner, 36 abl performed the managerial dutie of the team .
Debate and debater follo
D a rtmo uth at H oly
D a niel F.

ro

t.

John '

D niel F .

dmo nd D . Ben a rd , '36
!are, '35

· dmond D . Benard , '3 6
E dmond D. Benard , ' 36
.

ulli an , '3 5
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J hn '
I re, '3 5

ulli va n, '3 5
t H oly

ros

, '3 6

Fo rdham at Fo rdh a m
D an iel

t.

William a nd Ma r

M a nhattan at M a nh a tt an
Robert L.

at

Robert L.

ullivan , '3 5

DEBAT R

'

LECTURE DEBATING

LE

TURE debating an in ipient but accre cent foren ic activity on the hill :fi.ni hed
a mo t ucce ful program.
ponsor d by both the Philomath and B. J. F. debating
ocietie thi novel form of debating, affording a it doe numerou opportunitie for
di putation before out ide audienc s proved immen ely p pular.
The debate and debater follow:
At Hartford,

onn. on Unified Police
Daniel
Jame
. Healey, '36
Rob rt L. lare, 3 5

At Athol, Ma . on

y tern

ulli an, '3 5,

hairman
John J. canlan 3 5
Jame R. De mond, '3 5

ompany Union

F . \'Villi am
re gory, '3 6,
Edmond D. Benard, '36
Paul B.
eelon , '3 6
At Lowell, on the

hairman
John W.
Dani 1 F.

'Boyle, '3 6
ulli an, '3 5

RA

amuel . Mullin '37, Chairman
J ame A. Kinney, 37
John J. Berry, '37
Thoma
'Brien , '37
John J. K nnedy 37
At

orth Brookfie.ld, on Banking Law
Richard M. Burner, '36
John J. canlan '3 5
Rob rt E. Dow ley, '36

t

ambridge Ma .

bairman
Thoma S. O'Brien, 3 7
Edward . K nnelly '37

ambridge Lyceum

\'V alter M. Downes, '3 5

for Townsend Plan

Jo eph M. urley '3 5
John J. B rry, 3 7
At J amaica Plain v . Jamaica Plain

ivic Club

Jo eph M. oley '37
John J. Kenn dy '37
Samuel . Mullin, '37

L

v .

TUR

ationa l Lottery

DEBATER
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PHILOMATH DEBATING SOCIETY
Pre idenf

ULLI A

GR ·

W1LLTAM

Vice-Pre ide 11 l

ORY

ecre l ary

H · · HAN

A JO

Executive

R. D

JAM E

D

A

SMO

L

D

}

l • TY ri h with pre ti e and tradition

co fulfill ic

ith names in it

pla

J.

JOH

LI A

organization on che Hill.
ncinue

o-mmittee

on Mount

the Phil1 math

B RT

A

LA

L

LARE

cill che mo c lively and a cive

pa t that were the giants of their day , the Philomath

c. Jame

by carrying

011

the line of Mc

ivern

Burkes and

Hanifys.
year, under che capable leadership of Daniel F.

Thi
nd

ullivan, che ociecy,

enior, ar ued vehem ntly the important que cion
Daniel F.

influen e

ullivan chat kept che lively di cu ion

arguments.

The Radi al clement

Robert

!arc, Jame

or Radical

le was the re crainJng

from developing into more than foren ic

onservacive , a

J.

R. Demond, and John

ompo ed Jar •ely of Junior

of current incere t.
che

preferred co be called, led by

anlan had co be checked m re than once in their

atta k on the
on ervat.i e
f the Junior
la , chief of whom , ere dmund D. Benard and Paul
reelon.
n almost every que tion whether it be a debate pre ·entcd by the ociety, or che conduct of
che member

of the

ociety

or the po icion of the

hairman

f the Philomath

there wa

b und to be

a Ii cly and incere ting batcle betwe n thee cwo a ci e fa tion .
The training , hich wa
Lecture and
Moore,
p

.J.

ar icy
It wa

supplied by the s

ible the progre s of the member
m ng the a tive member

Weniger, Jame

iety enabled the Philomath member

of the Philomath.

of the

arney, George

enior

. Vezina
Hanify.

PHIL

IIJ1t'<'

h1111/,,·d 111,,/,-e

H. Dri coll

la

J.

Philip R. Byrne, Herbert E. Markey

r,,gt

to participate in

r.
ebating, reflecting much credit, both on the ociecy and che Moderator,
the enc uraging aid and 011 truccivc cricici m of the modcracor which made

l TH

M · MB · R

John

John

J.

[.

h rcill

Delan y, Jame

R obert T.
V.

B.J.F. DEBATING SOCIETY
M. Dow

WALTER

RoB

RT

E. Dow

L

President

y

Vice-Pre ident
ecretary

McDONALD

]OH

S

TRE GTHE ED greatly, both in numb r and in ability the Benedict Joseph Fenwick Debating
ociety completed the ninetieth year of it exi rence showing a remarkable record of progre
in all
field

of foren ic endeavor.

The

ociety, during the pa t season was ably directed by the above-men-

tioned officer .
A spirited

cries of intra-society debates marked the

chedule.

Socialization of medicine, realignment

of political parties the imminence of war, educational topics and the manu:fa cure of munitions arc a few
of the copi s whi h were argued in the Leonard Debating Hall by B. J. F. men.
Among the m re prominent men who e name appear on the ~ociety'
the year i
mith,

worthy of note are Jo eph M.

ciullo, William Read, John A. O'

dmund

Hennesy of the

enior

las.

ro ter and whose work through

urley, Lawrence M. Ke:irn , Raoul A. Vezina, Gabriel
nnor, George F. Boire, John

James Kinney, Ri hard Burner, and Thoma

Driscoll were out randing, while the

represented by Jo eph M. Foley, John Kennedy John \-x.7hidield , John Berry
O'Brien,

dward Duncan,

amuel Mullin

In addition to the regular

J.

Scanlan, and John F.

Among the Juniors William Kenneally, John Kenneally, Robert

raham,

ophomores were ably

dward Kennelly,

tanlcy

Robert Kelliher, John Capuano and many other.

ociecy debates, the B. J. F. wa

well repre ente.d in e era- ociety aff:iir,.

A well conceived and su ces fully executed lecture debate program is di cussed at length on another
p:ige.

The B.

J.

F. sent

everal men to the var icy debating team, where they acquitted chem elve

a manner highly creditable co the
three other B.

J.

J.

F. member .

The Or:icorical conte t wa

For thee

the

ophomore-Freshman

incerclas

ucce es a large mea.sure of credit i

from who e guidance che member

in

won by John Kennedy while

F. member , Henne sey, Foley and Downes were among the eight conce cants.

victorious Sophomore team in
B.

ociety.

Tho.!

debate was composed entire ly of
due t

derived great benefit and reflected no

Mr. Jo e.ph McFarland,

.J

mall amount of glory upon

their society.

B.

J.

F. MEMBER

P,,gP !hi re !J1111 ,/, ,,,I thirl er n

FRESHMAN DEBATING
ga e
The

ffic .

r

appr ciati e thanl to it M d erator Mr. Jame
who. intere t :ind {fore ha e mad e the ea on
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MUSIC

THE MUSICAL
Director .

Prof.

A i tant Mu ical Instructor
Executive Manager

.

r.

red

. Mirliani
. DePrizio '3 5

. Mr. Jame W.

arney, ' 3 5

Mr. Michael . Dri coll ' 36
Mr. Franci H. Fo '37

!

A si /ant Instru ,nenlal Managers
Facult y Adv i er .

R ev. Jo eph D. Ahearn ,

A i !ant Faculty Adv iser

.f.

dward Bouvier, M.A.

Mr. George

In frnm ental Manager

i\fo .

J.

· 1n ' ARD

. Rev . John

Bo

v11R

J.

Devlin

.J.
.J.

M. .
MR. FRED

.

lm uAN I, 1

r.

EARLY fall found the organization of the musical club for .che new chool year
already well e tabli hed and functioning in typically busy mu ical club fa hion. Thi
mo t active and cu ltural of Hill ac tivitie elicited a hearty re pone in over two
hundred and fifty tudent w ho de ired member hip in the rank of the e eral group
chat compri e the college mu ical departm.ent: the band, glee club, philharmonic
or he era and choir. The enthu ia m manife ted together with the abundance of
plendid new t alent chat preva iled, re ulted in a con iderably enlarged per onnel for
each of the ep arate mu ical unit .
R everend Jo eph D. Ahearn .J. wa appointed to the capacity of faculty ad i er,
and und er hi capable leader hip the mu ical group have enjoyed a delightful year in
every re pect. Alway active in the intere t of the club , Father Ahearn ha ucceeded
in gui din g the mu ical department through a busy, prog ressive and -~njoy:ible year.
He ha been a i ted in his dutie by Reverend John Devlin .J.
DIRE TOR

J.

· DWARD BOUVIER

a man of mo t engaging per onality a warm feeling of loyalty to Director Bouvier
uplift the effort of each m ember of the musical club :ind re ult in the pirit of
frien d hip and true achievement. Holy Cro i indeed fortun ate to po e the ervice
of chi talented mu ici an under who e inspired leader hip the mu ical club have attained
an env iable reputation. All the qualitie of the true arti t are exemplified in ch i
mae tro of mae tro . Truly a dynamic per onalicy, he ucceed in offering to eve ryone
that come under the rnagneti m of hi leader hip , the vibrant fire of in piration,
ent hu ia m and confid en e.

P.,.~ ,• / /11 t't" !J1111,I I ,·,I
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CLUBS
MR. FR D

. MIRLIA

I A

I TA TT I

TR U T

R

When the member of the present graduating cla were but fir c year men one of the
mot out randing tudent per onalicie of the Hill in the enior cla of '32 wa Fred .
Mirliani.
ertainly the mo t ver acile member of the musical club in recent year,
Mr. Mirliani wa then pre ident of the club , leader of che band, concert ma cer of
the Philharmonic, and leader of the "Purple Cru ader ." A freshmen it wa the
privilege of many of u to cultivate hi friendship; as enior it wa a con iderablc
delight to welcome chi petic maestro back co the Hill af cer his grad uate course of
tudie at Bo con Univer icy where he wa awarded a ma cer' degree in mu ic with
honor . Mr. Mirliani wa appointed a i cant in tructor of mu ic at Holy Cros and in
chi capacic during the past year he ha been an invaluable addition to .the musical
department.

GLEE CLUB and PHI LHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
The remarkable ucces of the concert recital pre enced by che lee lub and Phil harmonic Orche era during the year i truly a tribute co the sensitive and intimate
direction of Director Bouvier; yet, without the exemplary cooperation and infectiou
nchu ia m manife ced by the member of the mu ical organization, the plendid tandard
of achievement could never have been attained. Due co the excellent reputation
e cabli hed by ,the club throughout the Ea c concert spon or were not found lacking,
and a lengthy concert chedule marked the mu ical club year. In each city vi iced,
the incere re pon e of large and cultured audience gave evidence of the arti tic
rendition and wide appeal of the concert program ; and in each city without exception,
the cordial ho picalicy e tended co the mu ician and vocalist by their kind ho t and
ho te e wa indeed olidly gratifying.
Worce cer magnificent auditorium provided the eccing for the initial concert of the
year on December 7, 1934. A di cingui hed li t of patron and patrone e upporced
a pre entacion which elicited deep applau e from an audience of 1700 mu ic lover .
The fir t concert program of the new year wa offered in Fall River Ma achu etc on
Januar 10 19 3 5. Ocher engagemen c on the win cer concert calendar included

PHI H A R M
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THE MUSICAL
pre entation m
thol
a achu ett · Hartford
onnecticut and Willimantic. In
ea h of the e citie
apa it audienc found h e pro ram of the collegian worthy of
incere commend ation and heart app lau e.
The annu al pre-Lenten on ert and dan e in
ity uditorium on
arch 14 in the hapel
ar h 6 pro ed an unu ual mu i al and o ial u e
n
uditoriu m th
lub were ho t to the t ud ent body and fa
in th annual home
con rt, and on the foll
in
evenin the
ali t a nd
appeared for the
fir t ti m e befor a rowded hou e in Bri tol
onnecticut. Br kton
a achu ett
mu 1 lov er
arm ly applaud d th
lub ' con cert program n the evenin g of April 3.
unday, t h
lee lub
Truth P riod h ur from rad io tati n
in Bo con.
a t on the
h arc i t journeyed to We ton,
a a hu ett
co join the
mediate!
afterward
1n ffering one f the year' be t program at W e con ollege.
philharmoni
The annua l
and Brid ep rt

ft r · a

t

r

oncert trip featured re ital

onnecticut,

onne cic u c.

TH · M

In ch

i n Torrington

brilliant acmo phere of the

A tRI L

T FF

op ley -Plaza Hotel m Bo ton, the mu ical

lub

of Bo con o lle e and Ioly
ro pre enced their joint co n re on
a 5.
n the
aft rn on of lay 12 che lub appeared in Pict field, Ma a hu etc in a recital for the
b n fie of che J e uit
o itiace in Lenox
a ach u ect . The
n ert yea r wa terminated on che e enin g of
ay 13 w hen the lub perform d in Beverl
Ma achu etc
und er the pon or hip of t he Daugh er of I abella.
The large nu mbe r of che mu i al r anizacion and the multitude of ducie conne ced
with it effi ienc functioning ne e icace a dependable taff of tudenc m anager . A
e r e
eP riz io '3 5, condu ced an enor mou a mount of mu ical
e c uci ve m an ager
bu in
orre ponden e, mana ed ch publi icy handled the innumerable hou ing problem , a nd in en ra l kept a wary and unrelenting eye on every detai l related co the
mu i al club .
enior in crumencal mana er, Jame \1 .
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arney

3 5 exe uced the be y of ducie m -

CLUBS
ol ed in hi po ici n with typi al re
et-up and de oration, tran porcacion
in trum ncal end ere mo c capabl di
mana er
r.
ichael . Dri oll, '36

pon ibi lic and ea erne . Th detail of cage
of in trument and ocher ducie affecting che
po ed of by "Jim' and hi a i cane in crumencal
and
r. Franci H. Fo ·, '37.

THE CONCERT PROGRAM
rici
frequencl remark n ch c, crem ly high aliber of ch
o al and in trumencal program offer d b ch
lee
lub and Philharmonic. Th 1934- 5 oncert
pro ram wa
di tin ui hed f r it unu ual variety of ele cion
rangin
from
T haikow k ' Mar h fr m ch " uccracker uice' co Jerome Kern' " weer Adeline"
and Handel' " H n r and
' t Vi or Herbert "Ma cot of the Tro p."
lub and Philharmoni

r he era, the arti try of
for the ucce of the
5 wa on ere ma cer o .che Philharmonic
durin
vo al
I i
d win F.
urphy,
6 William F. R idy, '3 5,
and J hn
Boyle, 6 e tabli hed chem I c a
at each concer recital and
w r con can cl en red. Th crumpet olo of
al er L. Harkin
3 5 were outem in .che one re pro ram · and che variety lent co the mu ical program by
che dramatic interlude offered b Paul B.
ee lon 3 6 indeed enhanced the enjo rnenc
of a h
n ere pre encaci n. In ch fir c of a roup of three negro piricual offered by
che le
lub, " Jo hu a it de Batel ob Jeri ho" d ard P.
c orma k 3 5 wa ch
f atured
loi t and h won unanimou applau e for hi am using interpretation of a
negro piri,tual.
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THE BAND

u

D R the nappy leader hip of
illiam J. Hu he , '3 5, Junior tudent director,
and the preci e baton of drum major, Daniel Deedy 3 5, the Purple and White band men
triumphed gloriou ly on Fitton Field and at the fooball cla 1c on other college
gridiron .
The pre alence of ram durin the early part of the fall ea on prevented the formal
appearance of the band at everal of the initial
0 ame .
However the mu i ian were not deprived
of their accu corned lory on uch fe ti e occa ions
ro
ame at the Harvard
a the Harvard-Holy
cadium, and ch annual appearance at Ebbets Field
for the
fanhattan-Holy Cro
conte t.
ovel
formation e ' ecuced in typical military manner
elicted ch applau e of thou and of ridiron enthusia t who ha e learned to await eagerly the appearance of the impre i e purple caped maneuvcrin
band m n a c the half of each ame.
In addition t the numerou di play on itton
ield the band men had four opportunitie to perform on forei n gridiron .
n
ctober 20 the
0 roup
appeared at the Harvard tadium-and on
ew York for the Mano ember 10 che trip to
hattan game pro ided an intere tin w ck end for
the cudent mu ician who enjo ed the comforts of
the Hotel Lincoln while in the metropoli . The
Brown-Holy ro
ame on
o emb r 17 wa al o
raced by the pre en e of the band men, and on
l)
II L
. D LL O Y
December 1 the roup made a aliant effort to perform in the pouring rain at the Bo con
ollegeame at lumni
Id in
ewton.
Hol
for the band were re urned in la cc pnn in order co prepare for appearance during the ba eball ea on. Director Bouvier wa a i ted in chis pnng
practi e work b Mr.
irliani.
1

T ru111prt s- illiam Hu g he,
alter Harkin ,
rthur
arve , Robert
eni ge r
J o hn
nnoll y, P a ul Murph y, P aul
F itz er a ld , ~ illi a m Fit zger ald ,
J am e H a rpe r, H erbert M a rk ey,
F red eri c k M oo re, Fe li x
er raro,
J hn M c M a nu.
rl\ o pho11rs - P aul
h a ron
.fer me Li n eh a n , ~ illi am K en nea ll y, Philip ulli va n , Andre~Y
heetham, Pau l P haneuf.
~

Piccolo- · d wa rd

K e nnell y.
Drums -R o bert D aw , Thom as
Finn , Philip Mon a han, Joh n
eoffr ey Hug h e .
a rroll ,
1mbals -Thoma
T et rea u .
Tro mbo11es-Don ald
'\ hire,
t a nl ey Ziemba, R a lph H o w a rd ,
ndrew
Burnh am ,
eo r ge
ii o n , Fr an c i
R o bin o n Jam e
Kea ney.
/\ I l os R obert
eger on,
Fran k Dulli gan, J o cph Dul li -

B
Pttgc thra h1111dn:d /1l c11t y

D

ga n,
II wo rth
imp o n,
in ce nt J acob , D a n iel Da v i .
Barifo1!l'- Tim ot h y
liff ord .
8 11 se F ranc i
Buckle y,
H a leo r e Ber in , Th o m a
o n aga n .
lora n , A ndrew
lari11 rl s-A rthu r
L ebrec k
co rgc ulli va n V ir ii c iull o,
J oh n K enned y, ~ illiam Lu cey,
R o be r t Philbin , J am e
o g rov e .
o ldri c k , Bernard Mal ne,
pc ll ane.

TH E CHOIR

I
r.
hoir.

o an urgent need f r an a ti e hoir or anization on the Hill
urph , .]., undertook the omplete reorganization of the olle
may it be aid chat for the fir c time in year the ch ir became a pr minent
acci it and plan for the future indicate chat a choir rea ll y repre encaci e of
ollege, , ill be a permanent in titution on Mou n t c. Jame .

plendid a hie emenc wa realized t, o e enin
before the
hri cma holiday when a u com
inaugurated which promi e co become a true
craditi n.
ccircd in
a ock and urplice
hoir group heralded the birch of the Inf ant a
with the in ing of hri tma
arol on che ampu .
mer 111 from ch
hapel , the chori c de cended to
ch newl
completed quadran le and mar hed co
che cep of Kimball Hall. In ch beautiful ecting
f the illuminated quadrangle with the cla i beauty
of Kimball Hall a a back round, and che
cillne of the ni he re-e hoin the jo ou
i e , it , a indeed an impre ive
chirc
a ,on.
orable

olemn
of

elebra cion of Bi hop K arne
Mar
cion

ch the hoir pro ram featured a pre enta arne ali
In pril a pro ram
a cer mu ic wa offered , and durin ° ch month

FRI\

I

P.

f pe ial mu i al pro ram in hono r
ur Ble ed Lad
. DeP rizio '3 5; he wa a i ced by
a cer on ' 37. The in aluable er i e
f r. ranc1
uigan
who a or ani c c operated wholeheartedl on all
a ion truly merit a tribute of thank . The vocal
loi c
r. dwin
urphy '36
r. Franl· Th rp '37 and
r. dward
ale '3 8 di tin ui hed chem el ve f r their
apable rendi.cion at h ir pre encacion .

'H

IR
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THE PURPLE CRUSADERS

M ooER music found some highly
capable exponents in the "Purple Crusaders''
who won considerable recognition during the
year for their sm,ooth interpretations of dance
rhythm . \Vith "Billy" Hughes as mae tru,
the g roup formed a dance unit that was the
delight of concert patrons after each regular
concert recital. Unique arrangements coupled
with a plentitude of snap and pep and the
kill of the individual players resulted in a true
exemplification of the spirit of the modern
tempo.
The popularity of the Crusaders wa truly
attested to at the annual home concert when
the tudent body unanimou ly forced the continuance of the mu sic ian' recital of dance selections with enthu iastic and in i tent
encore . At chi event the group cored popularly with their novel program termed
"Presentin g William J. Hughes, '3 5, and his 'Purple Crusaders' in 'Music in the Modern
Idiom'."
\; ' I LLIA l

J. H

GH

\Vi.thout a doubt the " hit" of each dance program was " Tommy' ' Tetreau featured
the ballad, " There' A Ta vcrn in The Town." It was inevitable on such occa ions
that the dancing should cease while the inimitable "Tommy" and his guitar stole the

111

show.
The 1934-35 version of the " Purple Crusaders' ' :
William J. Hughes, '3 5, Leader

Vincent P. Jacobs, '3 8

Francis P. McGuigan, '3 5

Timothy F. Clifford, '36

Thomas

J.

Virgil A . Sciullo '38

Tetreau, '3 5

Robert K. Daw, '3 5

John J. Kenneally, '36

Walter L. H:irkins, '3 5

Paul B. Sharon, '37

George B. Robinson , '3 8
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DRAMATICS

THE DRAMA TIC SOCIETY
EDWARD

s.

SUGRU E, ' 35

GILBERT J. MURTHA, '3 5

President
Vice-President

WILLIAM L. PARKS, '36

Secretary

JOSEPH A. BARSA, '37

Treasurer

OWEN F. BROCK, '37
JOSEPH A. HURLEY, '37
JOHN F. FAGAN, '37
WILLIAM J. SNELL, '37
FRANCIS G. CALDBECK, '3 8
R EV . CHARLES M. RODDY' S.J.
MR. JOHN A. GOLDEN, S.J.

Costume Manager
Stage Manager
Property Manager
Assistant Property Manager
Stage T echnicia,n,
Moderator
Assistant Moderator

The current school year has seen a great advance in the quality of production by
the devotees of ,t he sock and buskin. Led by their able president, members of the club
found new and enjoyable fields for artistic endeavors. Indeed, Thespis is justly proud
of this group who pay tribute at his honorable shrine.
In a very short time, through the untiring efforts of Fr. Roddy, S.J., and Mr. Golden ,
S.J. , "Gold in the Hills '' became a reality. Forewarned by posters depicting various
villains in sundry poses, we made haste to enjoy the infamy.
After a short time, it was announced that Edmond Rostand's "Cyrano de Bergerac"
was to be the outstanding dramatic event of .the year. Once again the affable moderator
took up the rein s to lead the boy along drama ' highway. Indeed, it eemed a momen tous task, but everybody reversed field to those dear old cavalier days of romance.
Since most of the cast had used cutting edges chiefly in the dining hall, it was, indeed ,
a novelty to have one swinging from the hip. To Eddie Sugrue goes the burden of
praise, for the excellent portrayal of so lengthy and versatile a part was no mean task.
Holy Cross has advanced far in the presentation of plays in the past year. Truly,
a new interest ha been aroused, not only in the members of the society, but in the
general student body. High praise is due Eddie Sugrue and Gil Murtha, and still
higher praise is due Father Roddy and Mr. Golden.
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"GOLD IN THE HILLS"
Or "The Dead Sister's Secret"
CHARACTERS
Speaker of the Prologue
Lizzie Jones, a housekeeper
Barbara Stanley, Nell's younger sister
Hiram Stanley, an honest farmer
N ell Stanley, his daug hter .
John Dalton, a son of the soil
Richard Murgatroyd , from the city
Sam Slade, his shadow
Jenkins, a con stable
A Derelict
Mike Slattery , a dance-hall prorietor
Pete the Rat
Old Kate
Slick Steve
Little Tommy
The Professor
Mamie, Queen of the Bowery
Maggie
\ . . . . . .
Pearl
Bowery Girls .
Irene
. . . . . .
Bill the Dip
One-Punch Dugan
Chuck Corners, a Bowery guide
Reginald Vanderlop, an uptown swell
Mrs. Vanderlop
Edith Vanderlop
James H. Glue

f

Happy } Waiters
Izzy
Rose Robin son , songstress

Walter M. Downes,
Edward S. Sugrue,
John B. Gannon,
Paul B. Neelon,
William L. Parks,
Jerome I. Linehan,
Dominic A. Caronna,
Henry A . Hayward,
Ju stin M. Maccarthy,
Joseph W. Kelly,
John L. McDonald,
William J. P. Kiley,
Bruce A. Hyland,
Edward G. Hynes,
. Dana G. Dumas,
Francis P. McGuigan ,
William C. McNulty,
William F. Duffy,
. John E. Sullivan,
Leo S. Callahan,
Edward F. Murphy,
William F. Reidy ,
Gilbert J . Murtha,
Bernard M. Kane,
James J. McMahon,
Eugene F. Lushbaugh,
David W. Sheehan,
James F . Bowman,
Paul J. Bartolomeo,
Paul V. Marchese,

'3 5
'3 5
'3 6
'36
'36
'3 5
'37
'3 5
'36
'3 5
'37
'36
'3 8
'37
'36
'3 5
'3 8
'37
'3 8
'38
'36
'3 5
'35
'3 8
' 38
'3 8
'3 8
'3 8
'3 8

'3 6

On December 13th and 14th, the Dramatic Society presented that "Engagement
Extraordinary," "Gold in the Hills." Jack Dalton, beneath whose flannel shirt there
beat a heart of gold, was played by Jerry Linehan, and this upholder of the virtue was
opposed by Richard Murgatroyd (Ronnie Caronna), the snake. This aged "mellerdrammer" was received with hearty approval with the good girl Nell (Bill Parks)
being done dirt. But in the end virtue conquered over vice; the mortgage was paid
off and Slade, or Hawkshaw the detective (Henry Hayward) snapped the manacles
on the wrists of that serpent Richard Murgatroyd.
The offering was well received and many of the institutions of .the naughty nineties
were received with hearty laughter. The acting was especially well done with appropriate gestures and mustache twisting. "Hearts and Flowers" was rendered during
the more touching scenes by Frank McGuigan, conductor of music, while stealthy
mu ic paced the steps of Murgatroyd's infamies. Until the final curtain interest was
high , :.ind directive words were given to the actors, though they were unsolicited.
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CYRANO DE BERGERAC
Edward
ugrue
Ju stin M. MacCarthy
Walter M. Down es
Jo seph A. Barsa,
John W. O'Boyle
Jo eph 1. urle
Bru e A. H land
Joseph \YT. Kell y,
John L. McDonald
Jam e J. fcMahon,
Fran!?.. D. 1nilh,
F. William, Gregory
Eugen e F. Lushbaugh,
Gerald T . Kell ,
Paul V . Mar hese,
. John E. Whitfi eld,
Edward W. Male

TT
RAGUI

LE BRET
DE CA T · L- JA LOUX

'3 5

'36
'3 5

'37
'36
'3 5
38
'3 5

'37
'38
'3 6
'3 6
'3 8

'36
'3 6

37
'3 8

\'v'edn e da y night, May 8th , the Holy Cro Dramatic ociety pre ent d dmond
Ro tand' immortal play " yrano de Bergerac."
yra no, the duelli t , philo opher wit, oldier, loYer, and m ad man, wa pl ayed by
Ed ward u grue, one of the fine t actor ft . t. Jame ha ever had. F rom the killing
of d Valvert in the fir t act co hi tragic denou en1ent in the fin al cene, yrano wa
ably portrayed. Indeed the burden of prai e mu t be given to Ed u grue for uch
perfe tion in execution of o difficult a part.
omplementing him were Ju tin
MacCarchy as Chri ci an, W al ter Downe a
ompte de Guiche, and Jo eph
urley
a
aptain Carbon de Ca eel J alou of the Ga corny ca det . The lovely Rox ann e
wa played by John Whitfi eld, and Jo eph Barsa wa out randing a R ag uinea u.
\'v'ich the ri e of the curtain, the audience wa plunged inco that rom anci era of
Fren ch Hi cory when duellin g wa not a cu com but a h abit. Thi play of comedy
patho , humor, and tragedy wa excellently recei ed by an app reci aci e audience.

\ o/ALT R
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THE PLAYSHOP
Everybody ready! Lights!
PROLOGU E: Ladies and Gentlemen, the Holy Cross Playshop presents its act1v1t1es
of the theatrical year 19 34-3 5. The chief purpose of this society is the presentation
of student written, student directed and student acted one act plays. It includes
in its scope all phases of the one act play: writing, directing, stage management, and
acting. Students who are interested in .the theatre may contribute to one or several
of these phases.
The playshop was reorganized in 1932, and although it had only two previous years
in which to develop, nevertheless this year established the Playshop as one of the major
extra-curricular activities on Mt. St. James. Much of its success is due to the Driscoil
brothers (John Haley '35 and Michael Owen '36), to J ames F. Ry an '35, and to Gilbert
J. Murtha, '3 5, Director. We will now raise the curtain on the stage of the PURPLE
PATCHER and present-The Holy Cross Playshop.
ACT I.
Scene I.

Setting: Fenwick Hall , presencac,ion of four one act plays.
Time: Wedne day evening,
ov. 14, 1934. 8:00 P.M.
J o hn Haley Driscoll 's premiere op u of the year: As W - FORGIV E THOS E.
DRAMA TIS PERSO

Gaoler .
The Grand Duke Nichola

AE

. . Joseph Marback, '38 Maxim Gorky
. Michad Dri scoll, '36 Nicholas Lenin
The Grand Duke Alexander Ju stin McCarthy, '36

. J ohn O'Boyle, '36
J o eph McGovern, ' 36

ARGUM ENT: Nicky and Alex, former Grand Dukes of Ru ia find them se lves imprisoned following the
overthrow of th e Czar. They refuse a
ommuniscic reprieve and accept their fate before the firing
sq uad .
Mr . Driscoll has ucceeded in environing hi play both in dialogue and character sketching wjthin the
exact p eriod of th e Communi t victory in Rus ia. The regime of the Czar stands in marked contrast
with Lenin's prison and Lenin himself.
The actor presented che play in the spir it in which Mr .
Driscoll wrote it. Michael Driscoll as the brooding
icky and Justin MacCarthy as the carefree Alex,
flaunted the majesty and ideali 111 of Imperi alism to the su llen and realistic character of Lenin, portrayed
with finesse by Joseph McGovern. Credit is due to Dominic A. Caronna for his capa bl e direction and
th e delicat e lighting effects.
Scene II. A FTER FoR PASTIM E, by James F. R yan, '3 5.
To this scen e we owe not o nly recognition of an exce llent play, but also gratitude for giving us Mr.
Walter M. Downes, ' 35. His fir t appearance esta bli shed him as one of the finest actors in che college.
DRAMA TIS PERSO
Voice of Time .

. George Boire, '3 5
John Marlowe

AE

Mantle
Walter M. Downes, '3 5

. J ohn

can lon, '3 5

AR UM ENT: The Voice of Time echoes the transition from earth co eternity. J ohn Marlowe, in
paradoxical bewilderment wakes to find that he has died. Mantle, his servant in eternity, appears, ready
to satisfy Marlowe's slightest wish. To Marlowe this js heavenly, hi desires are fulfilled. A c urtain
drop indi cates the passage of ten years. Marlowe is nau eated by the monotony of pleasure in his
etheral home and wi hes he were in hell. Whereupon he find that he had really been here for his
ten years but had not known it. The mon otony was "t he hell of it. "
Mr. Ry an has given us a naive sto ry in catchy dialogue. George Boire, The Voice of Time, supplied
the entree with a cymbaline touch, Mantle, played by John canl o n, was the perfect gen ii. Walter
M. Downes as Marlow changed from bewilderment to joy , anger and surprise with ea e.
Scene Jll. Gilbert J. Murtha, ' 5, Director of che Plays hop, joins rhe writing taff and gives
us S'tllANGE K t:. nllBUTION.
DRAMATIS PERSO
J o'.1n

Cabot

. J oseph Barsa, '3 7
f-ete Powers

AE

In spector Barclay
Bruce H y land, '38

William Kiley, '36

AR GUM NT: Pete Powers, racketeer, visits John
aboc, attor ney-at-law, to secure his ervices in .1
murder trial in which Pete will be the defendant. The murdered man was the victor in a love triangle
in which Cabot was che defeated party. Cabot agrees co accept the ca e pr vjding Powers will put
comple[e faith and tru t in him. By subtle planning Cabot succeed s in making P wcrs shoot him elf.
Bot h pl ay and case arc superb. Mr. Barsa has continuous ly given us grand performances. A s John
abo t he did hi s usual good work, Bruce Hyland , as the su peering Pete Powers, und oubtedly showed
that he will become the c hief character actor of the ociety during the remainin' year of his
co llegiate career.
cene JV . EvEN MOR £ SrnA GE, by Henry Hayward , '35. Mr. lla yward so l es the af.iove crime in
comic sty le.
DRAMATl PER O AE
First Detective
Second Dececcive

. Henry H ayward, '3 5
Edward McCormack, '3 5
The
orp e .

The Killer
Philip Haye, '35
Jo eph M Donald , '36
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AR ME r T: The corp e
found lying on the ilo r (and what a orp e). Detective enter and ol ve
the crime.
1 , Mr. Hayes was not the killer-just a nonchalant chap who appeared now and then co give u
little rid-bits. Henry Hayward's genuine humor coup led with Edward Mc ormack' cc tatic moment
produced a deli ate di h.
A T If.
ccne I.

etting: Fenwick Hall.
e ond production of one act play .
Time: Monday, Feb. 11. 8 :00 P.M.
NL~O EMOI ELLE M1 T , John H. Dri coll' econd play of the year.
DRAMATI

t la key, Max
2nd la key,
arl
Ar hduke Otto
I

George ~ . Hennebry, '37
. Jame \YI . Carney, '3 5
. Michael 0. Dri coll '36

PER O

AE

Grand Duke Felix
Fletcher H. Benecke, '37
Franz Moeller
. Ju tin M. Mac arthy, '37
Fritz
. \Y/illiam H. Mahoney, '37

AR UMENT: Otto, exiled archd uke f che Hap burg , dream of returning co hi native land as ruler.
Hi uncle Felix, al o de irous of ecuring the throne trie ro subj ect Otto. The kindness of Moeller.
Otto' tutor encourage Otto. He hear of the R oya li t upri ing but decide not to venture forth
until the mist ha
!eared. Later Otto hear of the rebellion' failure.
Again Mr. Dri coll cores for hi fine writin . Michael 0. Driscoll, Fletcher Benecke and Justin
Ma archy upheld the tense and dramatic m ment . Mr. aron na directed.
enc II. Jame F. Ryan give u a la r minute play in HIARO URO.
DRAMA TI

PER O

A
? . Jo eph X.

. Walter M. Downe, '3 5

[cGovern, '3 6

AR UM T: Behind the veil of these que tion marks are a mine owner' on and a miner, who find
rhemselve caged within the unken wall of a mine.
Their act ions and words are recorded until
mine gas con umes their live .
tudenc opinion relea es this play a one of the best of the year. Me r . Downe and Mc overn hold
us pellbound Jo eph X. McGovern directs with exaccne
cene Ill. MR. Tizz HoLD FORTH, by Benedi t V. McGrath, '3 5 President of the enior clas and
managing ediror of the college literary magazine joins the writing raff, whereupon MR. Tizz H LD
FORTH.
DRAMATI
. Jo eph M. Curley, '3 5
Franci P. McGuigan, '3 5
. John J. can Ion, '3 5

Mr. Tizz
Mr. Lo
Librarian

PERO

AE

Old Men .

William E. Fenton,
· dwin J. Maley,
John J. M Cormack,
Paul H. Phaneuf,

'3 5
'3 5
'3 5
'3 5

Dire ted by Georg F. Boire '3 5.
ARGUM T: In a dram:1ti monologue Ir. Tizz informs u chat hi son i a lietutenant in the war
wherea the on of Mr. Lox i a common oldier. Mr. Tizz gloat over his on' afety a a lieutenant
who will not have to encounter danger. At the end of the monologue Mr. Tizz di cover hi on li ted
a dead in a new paper report.
Jo eph
urley and Franci Mc uigan newcomers to Phy hop :teeing gave an in piring performance
of a well written play.
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THE SENIOR BALL
TH

MMITT ·E
o- h ai n11 c11

Jam e

F . H enebr

and Th ma

hairman
Mu ic:
Patron s:

J.

M. Mack ey

A ssi fa11 f

lcmcnc Mc ann

L, wrcn cc

hair,11a11

Paul E.

f. Kearn

iull
f. M urph y

Jr.

ullivan

o rma c k

Beno ci
DePri zi

Law r cn c

To anticipate the deli ht
f the evenrn
of June 19 th at chi
arly d ace ma app ar
omewhat pre umpcuou . Yet
ith two of
the mo t competent member of the graduating cla
Jame
. H enebr , and Thoma
ack ey a
o-chairm en-and w ith but a
glance at the n el and allurin g arra ngem ent
propo ed by the e charg d 'affa ire it may b
J 11 • . Hr LBRY
a erred without he itation cha the enior Ball
T11 MA M. 1 I K rv
of 1935
ill ju tify it elf a a
1 nou
finale co our ollege life.
Gala, ind ed, are the plan and memorabl will be che evening. ~or
in the annal of M unt
Jame the college ampu , ill be ho t co a
function· in the magnifi en e of Kimball Iall with it
la i atm phere
into an enchan tin g ballr om by all the kill of floral arci try, the m ember
their l el gue c will w rite a new page in t h college hi
a the enjo the uprem
bl end of aiety dan in and charmin mu i .
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JUNIOR PROM '35
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e mond

ub - hair man

c ro-c Keenan

Patrons

James

Favor

· dward Kenne
John

fu ic

unn
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Tick.et

J hn Kel ly

Program s

Rob rt Martin

Publicity

Richard Burke
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cunnin • in appearance a ai nst

ha ll ne er be forgotten by any of u .

u cc s of the evening g e

wo rked
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rlando Robe on.

f cho e few delightful h ur

a companied by queenly youn
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JUNIOR PROM '36
HAIRM

J.

M1 HA L

PAUL

Jos

F.

PH

HARL

MI

HA

L

J.

0

' OLLY

T HE

o

OLLY,

EArc11lil'C

hairm,111

BRABAZON

V.

KA1

J.

EoMu o D.

HER

DURKIN

REAMER

Cla of 1936, the first cla to inaugurate the Five Man Chairmanship government of Collegiate Dance , held its brilliant Promenade in the Ballroom of ,the Bancroft
on Friday evening the tenth of May. The Mid-Spring weather brought gue t from all
part of the a t and together with the pre ence of di tingui hed patrons, the dance
wa a fitting climax of ocial function for the current year. The Junior , who had
been trenuou ly planning for thi extra-curricular peripeteia, found a Promenade
unparalleled in recent year ; gay, parkling, and plendid in appointments.
The melodious music of Benny Goodman' Orchestra continued until two in the
morning, and when the la t note died away, the Junior had only then reached ,t he full
realization of their magnificent Promenade.
The ucce of the Prom i due chiefly to the chairmen who were ably a i ted by
Robert C. Graham and
orbert
. Renz of the Patron group; John W. O'Boyle in
charge of favor ; Michael 0. Dri coll handling the Publicity· Francis X. Creedon in
charge of Mu ic; Jo eph Denni ton upervi ing the ale of Tickets; Jame Dolen and
Timothy ullivan handling Program and Reception Committee respecti ely; and
Jo eph Hurley arranging for Decorating the Ballroom.
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SENIOR RECEPTION
TH la of 3 recei ed ic reception into
che
e from the la of '3 5 in February.
The Fre hman Reception, a traditional entertainment pon ored b che enior chi year
attained new height of variety and originalic .
eneral hairman John J. canlan prepared a
two hour program of mirth-provoking hilaric ,
ably a i red by
cant-Chairmen Geor e
Boire Gilbert J.
urtha and Walter
Downe .
dwin J.
aley and John J.
ormack were o- hairmen of the refre hmenc committee and John . Henne y ancl
La wren e
earn were o- hairmen of the
program committee. J. Frank Dulligan wa
hairman of the ticket ommi ccee.
The evening' froli
brought forth the
hitherto unknown talent of many of our
friend and the entertain men c wa mo c ra.ti f in and well recei ed. Lon will we remember the fir t part of che program by che ootJo, 1
ball
cetce delicacel trippin the Ji ht fanta ti - Jim
oran re ponding to the rhythm of che
u th ea
Har
a an ori inal loradora girl-the acire of the variou lub by mean of pantomimeTom McDermott' wi lling ubjeccion to the e g-breaking conte t on hi head-Jim
'Toole and eorge ollin in their ju lin act-the Downe and urley duet with
voice by urley and e cur b Downe -che pontaneou ly impr i ed ide- howRomo and Juliet in one ace-curtain-ice ream and ookie .
The econd part of the pro ram con i ted of a radio program from cation WH
arran ed b Gil
urcha. The highlight -che microphone lending che reality of a
room-Bill Reidy tenor voi e-Phil Ha e a Phil Baker- il
urcha
a
halen- a azza' imper onation of urance- cGuigan ' uperb rendition of
inging of che "Drunkard ong"- rankic
hi ori inal compo icion-Tom Tetreau
Harrin ton rendering a on - Ju tin Murphy in che role of announcer-Bi ll y Hu he
ondu tin the ru ader -the :final number appropriate for che ending of a mirthful
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THE GREATEF
\XIJLLIAM
PAU
FRAN

F.

D.

RA

•

ALLAGHA

H.

A

.

Pr<' id('Jlf

Vi cc-Pres ide11f

BRABAZO

IS P.

LAWR E N

HAL

LA

ec r etary

Trea urer

T HE

rearer Boston
lub of Hol
ro
allege compri e tudent of the chool with
re iden e in Metropoli.tan Bo ton. The club i
one of the more ucces ful among the club of
the college, and throughout the pa t chola ti
year, experienced a very succe sful period.
The organization offer the fellows a chance t
get together at interval chroughou.t the year
while here on the Hill, and especially, while at
its socials during the vacation period .
Three dance were held throughout the year.
The first took place in October followin the
W1 L LJ A M D. H ALL R A •
Harvard-Holy Cro game. John . M Cann
was in charge of .the affair. The football player were in attendance and the " Cru aders'' offered their be c mu ic- thu
a real Holy ro Victory wa celebrated. The Annual Formal upper Dance w a
held during the
hri tma vacation in the beautiful Sheracon Room of the opley
Plaza Hotel in Bo con. George Keenan chairmaned the dance, and hi efficiency did
much co continue the popularity of chis annual affair. The Ea cer Dance terminated
t he club' ocial ea on and gave the fellow an opportunity co gee together during
the pring Recess. Henry Hayward arranged the details of chi highly ucce sful
et cogether, held at Wood land Country Club.
The Chairmen of the different dance were as i ced by the officer of the club, and
by committee cho en from the active member of the organization. The ocial and
finan ial ucce of the Bo ton Club thi year was due entirely to ,the pirit of cooperation chat exi ced within the club. The enior leave the organization cakin
with chem many plea ant rnemorie , and leaving behind chem every good wi h for
the club' continued ucce

TH E

R

BOSTON CLUB
?.lE
William D. J lall rJn
J hn '\ .
nnor
J ohn . M ann
eo rge Keenan
Philip Byrne
I I nry Hayward
harle H arvey
Edward 1lc ormack
erald F. Treanor
Joh n R oc he
J ame Moran
Leonard
~ illiam

13 · R
Hoar
M rri
furph y
hi holm
onnolly
Daniel Da vi
Philip gan
Ri hard R ea rd on
--.: illiam I larringcon
J ohn Li con
J oh n M ac key
--.: illiam McD ermott
J sep h
Pa ul

raid

La, ren
Kearn es
J ohn Kell y
Jer me Linehan
H erbert Marker
Hu gh
c ecciga n
J hn
elligan
Th ma
'Keefe
J ames R ya n
Ph ilip i k
J ohn elany
J ohn Haye
dward Kenney
Daniel hea
'\ illiam line
Franci Bonza ,ni
orbcrt Benotti
J ame Kerr igan
J ohn l ill
JU I R
Paul Braba7 n

LUB

John Fitzgera ld
1
illiam ncll
John Fagan
'\ illi am Ryan
H en r y Feeley
Robert G lea on
averio Adduci
Ferdinand Kell ey
J ose ph Kell ey
R obert Dau hcer
Robert
urley
Da id
avin
Fred
oleman
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RMED in 1926 .co upply in ome mca ure
che organized o ial life iven by fracernicic
and Iub at other olle e , the Metropol i ran
Club of coda
oncinue co uphold chi tradiB. oad wa elected chairman of
nnual Ea ter Dance, the lima of the
year' acci icy. Under hi ener eci
uidance
preparation progre d for the function with
Joe Hayne ' or he era b ing ho en to furni h
TH 1A J.
ILLI A
the mu ic and che Main Ballroom of che Hotel
Roo e elc a it eccin .
n
a ter Monday evening the dance wa held with a large attendan e of
ro
lumni
lub member and friend of both group .
riend hip of ocher ear were
renewed and many who had lo t touch with their comrade of Fenwi k-Lo ola day ,
trengchened tie worn chin by the year .
enior prepared f r their da h in co radua re
ircle and the con equent rupture of many clo e friend hip b
b n voya e
parcie . Junior prepared for their Prom while ophomore
upon the bla at che initial o ial effor.c of che yearling . ~
departed it wa a unanimou opinion chat the Metropolitan lub ocial tradition had
been upheld. Than chi no higher compliment can be made co the effort of Bud oady
and hi committeemen.
But now the time ha
ome for the 19 3 5
ew Yorker co en tru t the fate of the
Met lub co the capable hand of our undercla brethren. To you we e tend the wi h
one we feel ure will be granted chat you in turn ma alway ha e the ame loyal cooperation we ha e recei ed o uni er all from you.

e
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illiam T .
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erard
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Kearney, Maurice
Lawrence, Lou i
Lu hbau h, Eugene F.
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EPTEMBER che Holy
ro
cudenc at ~ r e ter once a ain poured chr ug h the gate of Linden Lane
co make the inau uracion of another
Jc wa a ource of abundant joy for the upper la men
to learn that Rev. Fr. Walter J. Meagher , .J., had
been reapp inced moderator of their c lleg iacc accivicie
f r the en uin, year.
Durin
ccober in accordan e with the pre edenc
c cabli hed by previou s \1 orce cer
: ub che
urrent
undergraduate club ailed it fir t f rmal meecin of che
yea r during retreat week.
J. Frank Dulli ga n, '35, wa elected I re idenc of th
club and Robert l arcin '3 5, was elected hairman of
the
hri tma s dance.
In
ovember the Muni ipal
udicorium threw wide
ic
portal
to hou e the club
pre en cacion of the
J. FR K DuLLlGA
Holy
ro
Mu ical
lub
n ere under the capab le dramaci
dire cion of Dr. =dward J. B uvier.
The ongratulation
of every undergraduate member of the lub are extended to che
Rev. Fr. Jo eph D. Ah arn, .].
caff of a si cant for their untirin g and arduou en deavor
in making th e oncert a pectacular u e .
n D ece mb r 26, 1934, in the ol rful ballroom of the Bancr ft Ho tel and co the cintillating rhythm
of Murphy' Royal Ar adian , the Undergraduate
lub c nducced a brilliant and u ce ful promenade.
Thi annua l attraction drew a record attendance and the holiday ca on wa made brig hter and happier.
The day cud nc returned co the colleg at che end of the
hri cmas holiday ca on to cake up occupancy in their new quarter 'mid c the plcndor of Kimball Hall. The clubr om howers and afeceria
met with in cancane u approval and che
orcc ccr cud e nc body expres
unmici aced thank and
gratitude co che Rev. Fr. Re tor for all thee welcomed and
nvenicnc innovaci n .
Durin February the ccond formal meeting of che year c nvencd t elect a chairman for che annual
a cer promenade and official ann uncemenc wa made relaci e co che appointment of Philip \1 . Kelleher,
' 5, co che chairman hip of the Parent Reception. Tim Rin g chairmaned the prom.
The fifth annual reception co the parent of H o ly
r
cudenc cook place on Ea cer unday eve nin g
on th e ampu . The fe tivicie o pened '> ich be nediction followed b
a tour of the campu and an
entertaining program in che modern Kimball Hall theatre. The talent for the h ow wa rec ruited entirely
from the cud nt b dy and refre hmenc were erved durin g the prog r a m' inccrmi ion.
The reception wa the club' final acci icy of th e chola ci year.
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Low ll
lub enjo ed many ocial during the year the mo t important being
Lhe
nnual
an e of the
hri tma
ea on which wa held at the
a hua
ountry
lub. The ucce of the event we ll reflect the capable management of it chairman
. Ju tin
urph
'3 5, and the anou committee headed by George B. Ingli '3 5
J hn J. Bur '' 5 and Ke in Lou hran '36.
MEMBER '
, Paul Phan eu f.
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oR the pa t f ew yea r the act1v1t1 e of the Holy ro Broc kton lub h ave ho wn
a read y increa e of enthu ia m . Thi yea r the f er vor of the member howed admi ra bl e
prog re s1vene
by ex tendin g the limit of it m ember hip o a to in Jud e all of
P lymouth ouncy.
The fir t mee tin g wa called oon after we returned in ept 1n ber. Th e new m em ber were gree ted, offic r elec ted pl an we re di cu ed fo r a hri stm a D ance J am e
F. R y an 3 5 wa appointed c hairm an of the d an ce and wa
ive n powe r to choo e t he
a I tm g committee . The obj ec t of the d ance wa un anim ou ly dec id ed to be a
re timonj al to Ton y Morando
on e of Broc kton ' mo t out randin g rud ent and
cedin g athlete at Holy ro
D ecember 27-the d a nce. ~ ith good fo rtune, o eldom enjoyed by d ance om mittee , of e ce llent wea ther, fin e uppo r t on the part of the la rge alumni bod y of
Ply mouth ounty o-oper ation of the entire club and the m any t aun ch uppo rter a
we ll a admirer of Tony fu rn i hed , n t onl y a n enjoya bl e o ial affair, bu t al o an
apt re cimoni al to T o ny .
enior :
crald Dr han , J ame R ya n, J ohn Delan cy, Pa u l Murph y, D ani el hca .
}1111 iors:
ran i
rccd cn. rcdcri c k Bab ni.
opho111 orl's: Hip Ice M n cwic z, Le na rd
t a ey '\ illiam
lark , F ran is hea,

, hcc han , T h ma Kell eher , J ohn
F res h111 1' 11 : Jam e Mc Ph :ii l,
c

laho ncy .
reedcn , J o hn H ur ley , Paul

ur ley, Patri c k

J

hn D o nohu e, J hn
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t
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EARLY in October the member of .t he A lban y Clu

assembled for the fir t time in
order to elect a competent group to head the club for the com ing year. After ome
hort nominating peeche the abo e named men were lected to their respective office .
The econd week in
o em ber aga in aw the club m embe rs together to di cu plan
for a hri tma Dance. John Fisher and Harry Smith were elected a Co-Chairmen
of the Y uletide affair an d the E d gewood Club wa chosen a the id ea l place for the
dance. Mu ic wa to be furni hed by Al Fish er and his Edgewood
lub
rchestra.
The dance wa a huge ucce and pecial prai e mu t be given to the Co- hairmen,
Fi her and mith. Due credit mu t al o be give n to all the memb r who worked o
indu triou ly to make ,t he dance the excel! nt affa ir that it turned out to be.
0 er w ki .
Donohu e Jam es
a vin , W ood ro w L aH ai e, Harold K orema n, John
ege r on , John
hi d ield, Vin cent hee h an.
offey, \Villiam f unnc, J oh n Fi he r William Horan, J o cph M cGraw,
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T HE

\1 acerb u r C lub did not await the
ope nm of che ch ol yea r co launch into an
' ten i e pro ra m of o ial affa ir .
carcely
a week after .t he omrn encem enc exe rci e of
the
la
of 34, a hi ghly ucce ful emi forrn al da nc wa held at the W a tertow n
oun cry
lu b under the ca pable chairm anhi p of J ame F. He nebry wi th the abl e asi ca nce of Edmund
c iullo, John H ayes,
W illi am G uilfo ile J ame Lawlor and George
corm .
JA 1E F. H E N E BY
I n A ugu c the m ember of t he club a em bled a ain at W ave rly Inn at a fa rewell
ba nq uet co J ohn anfi.e ld w ho wa oon co enter the J e uit Ord er. The Chriscma
Form al held at \1 ave rley Inn wa undoubtedly the fin e c dance he ld in the city durin g
eil Doyle,
the aca cion.
ga in J ame H enebry wa at the helm , bein g aid ed by
illiam Phalen Da n iel
oonan Andre
McFa dd en, Thom a Kell y, and Andrew

ed at th e u ual number of hilariou monthly meet a ce r Formal wa dec ided upon . Thi elega nt affair cook place at the W acerlub, and Ji m H enebry the chairm an of the dance, wa a si ced by
Jo eph Maher, V irgil ciullo, Alfred Jarlecc, Andrew Mona ga n, Edward
' onnell and Rober t Hea ley. The club had a mo c ucce ful yea r and the out -goin g
mem b r hope chat the fu ture year m ay b a propiciou a the pre enc year has been.
in
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EARLY in October the Berk hire lub held
it fir t meeting of the c hol a tic year for the
two-fo ld purpo e of electing club officer and
welcomin the Fre hman member to the club.
At a meeting of a later date, the member
voted to pon or an Annual Dance, to be held
during the Ea ter holiday. John J. weeney ,
'3 5 and erald J. t. Jame '3 5 were cho en
a co-ch airmen for the event.
Thi affair, the club' only ocial of the ear
R L o J.
T . J AM .
wa
i en April 24 at the Hotel Wendell
Pitt field Ma .
With a large number of
lumni and undergraduate in attendance, a ery u ce ful evening wa pa ed. Mu i
a furni hed b ,the hire it Orche tra of Pitt fie ld , under the direction of Larry
urphy a former Berk hire lub member and a Hol
graduate of the cla of '29.
Dan ing \ a enjo ed from nine until one.
Althou h numbering but fifteen member , the club completed a er favorable ear
ha in fulfi lled it intention of promoting good-fellow hip amon it memb r and of
e t ndin the name of H I
ro throughout the B rk hire Hill .
MB R
e11iors:
d wa rd F. Br dcri ck, J ohn R . ~ .
ahi ll , J ohn
. Kell
wee ney, Jr.
J1111iors: R ic hard
onu el.
ore n Paul F. ull i an.
opho mort· :
Frerh 111 e11 : t uart
M. R ei ll .
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PTEMBER of la t year the fir t meetin g of che prin~field
lub was held at the
Hotel linton in pringfield.
t chi time the
in oming Fre hmen were the guest of the
club at a banqu et under the chairmans hip of
William ~enton. It wa che large t incoming
group chat the club ha been privileged co
welcome in e eral year .
During
th e
hri tma
holiday ,
th
fourteenth annual
hri cma dance wa preenc d under the direction of Daniel
J o ~1
F. H L ' Ls \
Higgin the chairman. The ball room of che
Hotel Kimball gaily decorated in a collegiate fa hion and re oundin to the mu ical
train of Johnn Harrington ' l ew England er wa the etting for one of the mo t
colorful and out tandin college dance ever held in the ity of Home .
The final pre entation of the enior member of the lub came during the Easter
re e . le wa in che form of a dinner dance at the Hotel Clinton, under the direction
of hairman John F. Henne y. Thi too wa mo t uc e sful and promise to become
an annual affair.
Throu hour the year ev eral club meeting of intere t were held. The e meeting
tended co create a friend hip among the pringfield men at Holy ro , friend hip that
w ill la c Ion after ollege day .
The graduating memb r of the club thank ch e under la men for their o-opera cion in the p a t, and wi h chem the ame ucc
m che future.
M - MBER
en iors: J o hn F.
D aniel M . Hi gg in , '\. illiam F enc n ,
e7 ina,
h a rl e
o nn or.
H erlih y R aou l
Jun iors : P :i ul R . h ea, J a me Love cc , dmond Ben a rd , P et e r Lin g u a.
0J1ho111 ores:
d wa rd '\ elch , R o bert Kellih er , J o hn
. K enn ed y,
E ugene M c a r ch y Arman d c. J ea n .
Fresh 111 ('//: D avi d J. t a nnin ', R obert Le yden , J o hn
uinn, Raym
l !owa rd, Th oma
ava naug h , dwi n M a ley , Felix e rra co, Th o m as
'

Th m a

Mi c h ael

'

nno r

a rn ey, J

Daniel J .

eph Hurley ,

nd
w o rd
J o eph Ri ci, E u ,e ne
o nn ell , la rcn cc Mit c hell.
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U

DER the capable leader hip of the
enior Cla Pre ident Benedict V. Mc rath ,
the
ew Jer ey
lub completed a year'
activity whi h wa a credit both to the lub
and to the college. Th e
ew Jer ey
lu b
on e of the aide t on the Hill i ounted both
by the undergraduate and the alumni a one
f the finest organization of the olle e.
It on from the Garden tate have a com mon bond which unifie their acti itie and
enable them co bear proud I the ho t of
tradition of their Ima
a ter.
B1:. Eo1 T V. r GR AT H
The
ew Jer ey
lub chi year welcomed
re hmen. It i heartening to the enior to
know that they lea e behind an a tive and intere ted group of men, who will carry on
in the endea our and aim of the club. The ew ]er ey lub i well known for the
omrade hip and lo alty of it member .
The annual Chri tma dance of the ew Jer y lub wa h Id at the Hotel Rao evelt
with the mu i by Ernie Holtz'
rche era. To William Gregory chairman of the
dance, the lu b owe a great deal to the tire le work and effort he expended in makin •"'
ch dan e a o ial ucce . For a lon g time the hri tma dance of the
ew Jer y
lub ha ranked among the out randing ocial event in the ollegiate calendar. ~ e
the la of '3 5 leave thi tandard to the under- raduate with full confidence that
the
ew Jer e
lub in the year co ome will n t ha v co yie ld her place co an
ollegia te organization.
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T

RTY

President
Vice-Pre ident

TILE

ecretar

II • :t

Trea urer

Eo

ARO

J.

MoRIARTY

F

uc che cu com of che previou year che Holyoke Club a embled
early in the fall at whi h cime the new member were re eived and the club organized
for the year.
program wa arranged for the y ar which wa carried out fa orably
rea hing ic limr,ix with the pre encacion of che Ea ter Dance.
Under the apable leader hip of eneral
hairman John F. Moriarty, Jr., '36, the
I u b pr en ted it
nnual
a ter Dan e, April 2 2 a c the
alley Arena Garden ,
Hol oke.
or che pa c e eral y ar chi dan e ha been one of the ocial highlight of
che
Ma achu etc . Thi year, e pe iaHy, che dance wa
o ially and financially. In a word the affair wa not
The o ial elite of Holyoke and the vici nity, bedecked
in formal attire turned out in oodly number and che dance wa a credit co ch name
of Ho)
The dcparcin
heri hing fond memorie of the pa c wi h uc who ome after
them of their upport in their futur
enior : John Kell , · dward Moriarty
mitl1, Ed, :ird u rue.
]1111ior: John M riarcy, J ohn ollin J ohn Reardon.
opho111ore : Jo eph
nway,
corge Dineen, Frederick R eard n · dward tile.
Fresh111e11: Henry :impbell John ough lin ,
ilkm Lundberg, Th ma Maher, Loui
1

P ,g

Periera.

three h1111dred forty- e en

THE FITCHBURG CLUB
LAUR

E

G OFFR -Y

A

LO

HUGHE

G RALD
FRA

M

I

A

T

'3 5
'36

. President
Vice-President

'37

ecre far y

36

Treasurer

T HE

Fitchburg Club compo ed of undergraduates from Fitchburg, Leomin cer, and
Gardner, enjoyed a succes ful and prosperou
year . A u ual the member offered united
uppor.c co the officer and committeemen. The
main function of the club during the year w:i
the annual Christma Dance-the ocial highlight of the Chri tma vacation. The committee for chi affair wa headed by Chairman
Jame Earley, '3 5 and included Vice-ChairLAURE
E H.
A LO
man John Caulfield '3 5 David Hawthorne
'3 5, John Hunt, '3 5, John Hayes, 3 6, Michael
011lan '3 6, John weeney, '3 6, John McCormack, '3 5, and David O'Toole, '3 5. The
officer of the club were ex-officio member of .the committee.
The chief bu ine of ch year-other than ocial-was the incorporation of Clinton
tudent into the club. Thi motion, placed before the member by Michael onlan,
'3 6 of Clinton wa unanimou ly approved and pa ed. Beginning with eptember
19 3 5 the men from !in con will have full right and privilege of membership.

M EMBE R

19 3 5: Jame -ar le y, David Hawthorn e John Hunt , John aulfield, J o hn M
rmack, David
'Toole.
Laurence can lo n .
J9 6: J hn Haye,
eoffrey Hu he, Jo eph Ward , Alfred Beaudoin , John weency, Franci M ann,
Thoma
arroll, J o hn
eary.
193 7 : Jame
ulli an, Howard
iley
era Id Barnicle, Jo eph R he , J o eph Burn ~.
193 8: John ullivan, John Ber ge ron.

F IT HBUR

I'-.i,v thr, ,. h1111.lr1•d fort '-l'ighl

LUll

THE NEW BEDFORD CLUB

I

TH
ail y decorated ballroom of che
ew Bedford Hotel the und ergraduate club
f che w halecown onducced it annual hri t ma danc . Throu gh che diligence of Richard
J. Brow n ' 3 5 pre idenc of the group and genera l chai rm an of ch aff air, an ho c of alumni
from ew Bedfo rd and urroundin g cicie wa
indu ed co attend. D anc ing benea th che dim
purple li ght of " The Roof " co the oft train
of Bay R either' mooch orche era, che attract ive couple pre enced an ag reeabl e pectacle.
mon the prominent men li ced a patron
were includ ed the n ame of enator Davi d I.
~ al h , e -Go ernor Jo eph B. E ly and t h\'!
Hon.
harle
. A h ley for half a century
mayor of
ew Bedford.
R i hard J. Brown chairm,a n of che d an e
Rr c., HARD J. BRow ,
i a p ro m inent member of chi yea r ' grad uatin g cl a . Ina mu ch a the depre ion yea rs ha e enou ly impeded che promotion
of uch aff air Dick i co be congratulated for venturin g co cage an elaborate d ance
and makin
a plendid fi nancial and ocial succe . Thi annu al oiree ha become a
feat ure of
ew Bedford lub ac tiviti e , ince it i the mea n of draw in co ether
che Hol
ro alumni and und ergradu ate repre entacive of
ew Bedfo rd.
MEM BER
/ 935: R i hard J. Br wn .
/9l6: J hn Fl a nn ag an , Th ma Mc K an Fred
oore, '\ alter Janiak ,
tanl ey Zi mbik .
/ 937: Homer
ronin a nd
nd rew Fin nel l.
19 l 8:
ndrew
hecch a m,
la k
u r ran,
e r a Id Lown ey, H e nr y J\ 1og il ni c ki ,
co
i-;o T a sinari .

hi clds

a nd
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NORTH SHORE CLUB
PHlLlP

L.

THOM AS

H.

\'<fJLLIAM

J.

JOH

' 35 .

1 K,

DR!

O L L,

'36

Vi ce-President

' 37

ec retary

' 38 .

Treasurer

N ELL,
AHi L

. Pre ident

L

THE evenin g of October 9 1934, the
Torth
hore Undcrgradu a t :: Club of Holy
Cro
wa formally organized.
Twenty- ix
charter member
were enrolled, a nd che
e nthu ia m hown at the fir t meeting was a
true oracle of the excellent ucce
attained
during the year. The charter for the club
wa granted by the Rev. Joseph F. ullivan
dean.
J uri dict ion extends over the di trict
north of Bo ton from Lynn and vicinity to
Cap-., Anne.
Citic and town s repre ented
include Lynn, Winthrop, Swamp cote
alem,
PHILIP L.
I K
Beverly, Peabody, and Hamilton.
E lection of officer re ulced in th e choice of Philip L. Si k, ' 3 5, for pre idenc.
Lawrence M. Kearn
3 5 wa ele ced chairman of th e hri cma Dance. rne holiday
ocial event wa held at the Happy Valley Country lub in Lynn on Friday, December
28.
ixcy-fi e couple clan ed co the mu ic of Gene Evan and hi College Club
Orche era. A pronounced u ce
both ocially and fin a ncially, the club' fir c ocial
affair encouraged the acci icy of th e organization. John H. Cahill, '3 8 wa cho en
chairman of the Ea ter dance .
n Wedne day April 24, the club member and their
gue c a embled at Putnam Lod e in Danver . The ucce of the Chri cma Dance
wa repeated. Three week lacer member of the club co-operated in the ucce f ul
concert of the Holy Cro
Mu i al Club, held in B~verly on 1:ay 13, under the
of the Daughter of I abe ll a. \'v'ith it fir c year on_ of high ucce , th e
hore
lub look to che future with bri g ht hope of continu ed and increa ed
ME MB , R
'K eefe, Fra nc i A. B nzga n i.

J ame M. D nova n, J ohn B. Ma ken.
John

illi am
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NEW I HAVEN CLUB
J.

O'\ I

B.

J AM

p

L

J

ME

~

MA EY
B

Pre id('JJL

M

\l(I MA

H

V ice-Presidrn l
ecre lary
Trea. 11rt r

THE

ew H aven lub held it fir t meetin ,
of th e yea r ear ly in
ctober for the purpo
of electi n g offi er and introducin g the fre hmen member to the uppercla men. All th e
men elected h ad held office in the clu b
previou to thi elec tion w ith the exception of
Eo I J. MAL Y
J ame Bowman who i a fir t yea r m an.
At one of the earl m etings Edwin J. Maley was elected to the chairman hip of
t he elevent h annu al
hri tm a D amce . With the aid of Charle J. Jarvi , the cochairman and a ve ry helpful undergraduate committee, the chairman ran a highly uce ful dan e. It wa held at the Hotel Garde in
ew Haven where couple danced
to the mu i of Joe T an ey and hi s orchestra which play nig htly for dinner dancer
at the hotel.
At thi tim e it wa expec ted that the club would ha ve at lea t one more ocial but
becau e of unfore een circum tances thi wa the only affair of the year. However,
there were many intere ting meeting durin g the yea r at which friend hip were
e tabli hed which will be remembered not only during the college life of the member
but al o in later yea r .
ucce sful
F ortun ately the club can lool back on thi year a one which wa
financially a we ll a oci ally.
1EMBER
1935 : · dwin
19 ' 6: J ame

An io P. Dclfini

'l illi am

J.

LUB
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RHODE ISLAND CLUB
Jo

-PH

A. K1

Jo

- PH

J.

Jo

EP H

W! L F R - D

. Preside11I
K .

V ia -President

H A RR O P

f c relary

I

J.

L -F

BV R E

Treasurer

THE

Rhod e I land C lub a se mbled ea rl y
in October fo r the fi r c tim e chi yea r. Pre ident Kin g, hav in ca lled the mee tin g co order
introdu ced the incomin g £re hmen co che old er
member of the club. le wa found chat
t we nt y- th ree m ember were enroll ed in the
club the large c number in recent y ea r co
come to the ro from Rhod e I land.
With the compl etion of old bu in es Pre idenc Kin g ca lled fo r nominat ion for chair m an hip of the Annual C hriscm a D ance g iven
by the C lub. The fo llo w in g wee k Linu A .
J o 1- P1-1 A. K ,
heehan wa c ho en a chairm an. After much
di cu ion it was dec id ed chat .t he d ance was to
be a upper D an ce held on D ecember 27, 1934. After viewin g the va riou location
w here chi d an e mi ght be held , hairm an heehan elec ted the ma in Dinin Room of
che Biltmo re Hotel a the mo t de irabl e loca tion. The mu ic elected was co be furni hed b H ar r ing.con '
ew n g la nd er , a well - kn ow n o rc he era from M a ac hu se cc
d irec ted by J ack Dunn ex- 3 5. The d an ce one of che g reace c o ial ucce e ever
po n ored by the C lub, wa enjoyed both by club membe r and their g ue c .
Io vel
p rog r am we re di cribuced and the m anagem ent of the Hotel ser ved a upper. Th e
affa ir ca me co it completion at on e-,chircy .
\X,'hil e pec ial credit mu c be g iven co Chairm an heehan and P res id ent Kin g for their
untirin g w r1 prep arin g for che da nce the entire m ember hip collec ti vel y ra ther th an
indi idu ally hould be pra i ed fo r the m anner in which they co-oper ated w ith the
ch airm an in m al in g uc h a oc ial ucce po ible.
c11i rs: J o eph Kin g, inu
hcc han, mbro e Ba rry .
u ic k , T im och
ull i an,
era Id Fo •a rt y
!u ri c
la rk ,
lfrcd Pr uL , E dward
' am pbc ll.
opbo 111 orcs: J o CJ h H arr p, R i hard
all agher, J ames a rroll , Jo h n
' Donn ell ,
hri to ph cr Mall oy ,
\'<'a lte r Dav i~.
Fr<•.d; 111 n11 : 'I il frc d Lcfcb re, Ed wa rd Mc au g hcy, Lo ui \ 13c~ u k ~, R bc~c mi t h, Ed, ar d 1\llc ~ cc ncy ,
W illi am
~ll og ly, 'I illi:: m Pr u ~x, ha rl cs Ro:;cr.

Ju11iors: J o cph

LUJ3
Fag ,· t hrl'I! h u 11dr!'tl fi/ l J- !11,0

HARTFORD CLUB
JoH

O'CoN

E LL

\XT ILLIAM Ry A

. Prcsidrnt
Vic e-President

JOH

D E POT .

Sec retary

Jott

CONWAY

Treasurer

JOH N

D. O '

0

LL

DuRI G the chool year 1934-35, the Hartford Club enjoyed one of it most
ucces ful seasons. The enrollment of the club chi year was one of the largest in it
hi tory . The Hartford Club climaxed a splendid y ar with a most succes ful dance at
the Rockledge Country Club in West Hartford during the Christmas Holid ays. Music
for the dancing wa furni hed by "The Commanders " and the arrangements were
capably handled by Walter Downe,' 3 5. The commendable piric di p layed and the
interest hown throughout the year are worthy of much praise and the m~mber of the
graduating cla s wish to express their appreciation to the underclass men and to ex tend
to them the hope that their ucce s may be repeated in the year to come.
M embers of '3 5: J o hn O'Connell , R o bert Co urtn ey, R o bert D owney, Walter D owne

Lawrence Rile y,
can lan, William Hu ghes, J ame Keleher .
Members of '36: J ame R adigan, William R ya n, Albert l arino, Angelo
olapietro, J ames ponzo,
Maurice ponzo, Jame H ea le y.
Members of 37: Th oma N oona n, William D o nn ell y, Edward Shea, J ohn Depot , Edward Dou gh erty.
Me 111 bers of 3 8: R o bert Mautner , Arthur Buckl ey.

John
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MILFORD CLUB
WILLIAM

]oH

J.

'3 5

. President

, '36 .

Secretary-Trea urer

R EAD,

E. BuR

T HE birth of a new under

raduate club wa
accompli hed durin the fa ll of 19 34, and the
new group,
ompo ed of
tudents from
Southern Worce ter
ounty, was named the
Milford Undergraduate Club. Men who had
~ J LL t AM J. R · AD
previou ly been recorded a member of the
Worce ter and Bo ton club or who had had no
lub affil iations were thereby granted a fie ld for ocial activity in their own home town.
The Pre ident of the new club wa Bill R ead of the enior la s while the position of
e retar -Trea urer wa held by Johnny Burn of the Junior la .
Boa ting a member hip of approx im ate ly two dozen, the Milford Club was off to a
ounder tart than are mo t newly formed club , and were assured a uflicien.t upport
in undertaking their socia l ac ti vitie . The fir t vent ure of the group wa a emiformal dance held during hristm a week in the Knight of Columbu Hall, Milford,
a achusett . Joe Gallagher and Bob Philbin were the co-chairmen of the affair and
the mu ic wa furnished by Harrington's
ew Englanders. The dance drew appro imately i ' ty couple, provin both a social and a financial ucce s· consequent!_
the ilford club i a ured a continued exi tence on Mt. t. J am es and become another
unit in the swelling tot:il of Holy ros Undergraduate Clubs.
M E MBER

r11iors: E dw ard A. Kenn y, Willi am J. R ad , J am e J. Muri hy.
f 1111iors: J o hn E. Burn , J ei h E . Galla g her.
ophomorrs: H enr y DiBa g i
eor e D err y, John Hold en.
Frr. h111 c11 : harle Bru ca to, Fran is a sid y J o~eph
urley, Arthur Kenn y, Bern a rd
Mu ll in

Robert Philbin

Wend ell Phillips Joseph
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arri

Franci

wccncy

J hn Wa ls h.

olan, James

THE MAINE CLUB

THE NEW HAMP HIRE

LUB
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ATHLETICS

TO JO

PH LOCKE, A

OTRE DAME ALUM US,

A COACH OF RECOG !ZED ABILITY A FRIE D
OF TRUE WORTH A D A
FI E PRI CIPLE

I STRUCTOR OF

WHO E

TIMELY DEA TH

HAS LEFT A MARKED EFFECT O

THE HILL, WE

RE PECTFULLY DEDICATE THE ATHLETIC
TIO

OF THIS, THE

19 5 PURPLE PATCHER.

MAY THIS MEMORIAL BE A I
WHOLLY

EC-

ERE

LTHOUGH

I ADEQUATE, EXPRE I

OF RE-

GARD FOR A

IDEAL

A THOU

GE TIEMA .

H

R rY

DO YOU REMEMBER THESE?
The red-fire rally b fore the Dartm uth
re hman year . . . . Th

ame

f our

ru ader riding rou h h d over

an undefeated and un ored -on Brown eleven to the
la t minute ta klc lane that

' onnell
to a

ore and

whi tl

e Griffin

blew-Bo con

16-14 bat tle , ,i th Lo

Zyntell '

lle

ro

uard play .

the

am

OJ\

to ing Hol

DLR

II

that tied th

minute
farin

feren e for the lone
ro

the c rele

anhattan mud:fi ht . . . the

led throughout mo t of the gam

to a corele

Rut er ..
goal-line

tie . . . . J a k

nder on

battle with

ice

aine ele en.

a holi

old bitin

of

warnn
Vallee

Li err in g to ,t he

i tor ... goin

p rt

advent with a 5 0-0 triumph o er

wi ld

pa e go 1p . . .

wind a Bo t n
t.

olle
ro

ichael'

battled
trimmed
. the

acurday . . . the e er-m m rable

rand- e en futil e Harvard plun e -Har e , Lingua and

orando -the

ub equent mar h to a touchdown and victory-Har ey' placement fi. ld
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Titan

ra J n ... . Rud

ro man' pl ughing a Holy

Uni er icy on the following

liff rd

. Rovin ki running inter-

5-yard march to a 10-7

while Holy
ro

o er th

ain e t uchdown (will you e er forg t it?).

radio announcer' de rip tion of Brown'

Holy

ali

ild pa mg plurge in th

the Titan

mu h better than the Univer icy of

pillin °·

rdham' la t minute

co a 9-7 victor

etroit'

7 . . . ch

p ra twin
~

ru ader , 6 to 6.

ro

etroit

a the

1011

ea on . . .. Igg

rand

Bro wn' triple win ba k weep ....
pa

arried 18 yards

con er

la in the

on-

re 33- . . . . Phil

ternation of all a embled . . . th

oal. . . .

MoRRI

Holy

ro

hope

chat goal-p
a Holy

oann

.. . the 19- 7 rout of Brown on the following

c riot after the Holy

ro

ro

victory over H ar ard . . . . Doug

fell 24 to O . . . meeting the team at che

Buzz Har e '

flyin

aturday . . .
oct' passing

cation on their return . . . .

blo k chat cook out three men and opened the road for Jack

' onnor' cou hdown in the 27 co 6 Manhattan game at Ebbet Field . . . . Lo ing to
B ton

ll ge on ch

w hi kered end -around gag . . . . Bo con after the game . . . the

rain chat poured through the
2 5- 0 Pr

t. An elm'

ga me, the 51-0

id n e fraca . . . . Hobin' pa in g and

t. Joseph '

crap and the

lem Mc ann' ca,tch in the econd

annual Harvard rout .. . po r Jawn! ... Andy Kerr' trick football a Colgate toppled
ch

ru ad r . .

tho e late-flipp d latera l . . . .

ing 14 to 0.

b
th

ffi iatin

111

ru hin
ch

ame game .... Toppling Bo con

rri ' mud form . . . . Buzz b
name

y u

rand

mucl !er plu Temple and the Purpl e

Brown for the third tin1e in four year ... 20 to 7 .. .

jJl al way

pera twin ,

tin

a o iate with Holy

art

ollege again in a sea of mud .. .

the leaden leather through the upright .. .
ro

football. . . . Phil O' onnell, the

urray ... Zyntell and Baironou ... Le Griffin . . .

Jim R :rn , Buzz I arv y, Jim Moran, T ny Morando

R i

huck

P a ul Broga n, the

r m mb r?

nnor

19 32 :

I 93 l :
32 - 0

(.

2 - 6
7- 14

- 6

Bo n a cncu re

13- 6
26- 6

Pr vid n e

D ar cm uch

32 - 6
- 7

Maine
Detro it
Rueger

Fo rdham

27- 0

R ur ge r

G- 0

33- 0

Bro wn

0

12- 0
0- 7

Br wn

H a r va rd

0- 7

Harvard

Lo o la

o..

Manhattan

Bo co n

7-

L

Pc ~.F. Pc ~. .
I 66

0

0- 0

o ll eg

53

'\
6

race

acl, li e Univer icy

7- 10

uq ue ne

16- 14

ew River

Pr v id e nee

Bo con

L

T
2

o ll cge
Pc .F.
IO I

Pc .A .
42
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H 1°. 1:. !t

T.

R

193 4 :

1933:
50- 0
17- 7
2 1- 0
I 0- 7
l - 7
0-2 4
27 - 6
19- 6
9- 13
\V/

7

22- 0
5 1- 0
2 5- 0
17- 6
27- 6
7 -20
0-14
12- 6
20- 7
7- 2

t. Mic hael'
ath oli c Univcr ic y
Providence
Har vard
Brown
D etroit
M anhattan
prin gfield
Bo co n

L
2

T
0

olleg
Pt .F. Pt s.A.
172
70

\V/

t.

An elm '

t. J oseph '
Providen ce
ath oli c University
Har vard
olgate
T empl e
M anhattan
Brown
Bos ton

l
2

T
0

ollege
Pc .F. Pt .A.
61

F our Y ar T otal :

w

l

T

28

Pt .F. Pt .A.
627
226

THE 1934 SEASON
Hai led a

unbeatable by a

lightly astigmatic pre- eason pres

probably .t he most liquid condition

and hampered by

chat any o~c randing eleven wa

ever forced co

funct ion under the 1934 gridiron machine roamed the Ea tern football front

cosed

off the twin handicap of rain and raving and howiczered Harvard Brown and Bo con
ollege into the " They-were-there-coo'' c:icegory for the fir t time in Purple history.
F lun g into che foreground by head line pre aging "A
D

EVE

OTHER FOUR HORSEME

MULES" the unfortunate, but mighty Cru ader

an unfortunate and uncon ciou

were laboring under

uperioricy complex and whatever rain of ,t he god of

football chanced co pill on a prom1 ing icuacion.
mud caked field
lippery and

we lled b

omew hac uncertain

Page tb r('r h 1111d rrd ('/le 11/ y-fo11 r

ocean
care.

of rain sent the Purple gridironmen off co a
The

odden

t. An elm. collegian , peering

I

hJ R

PL

YIR

k pti ally throu h ,the pouring ram occa ionally managed to h ad off th
but the m ajor h azard for th

arrier
turf.

ue to a

ntati e
the

Holy

ro

t.

liding

rearer man power and a pre- ea on fine e that the Vermonter repre-

ould neither match nor top the
n elm defen e

22 to O

ru ader

ball toter wa the lo hin

ru ader attac k rolled throu h and o er

and on the w hole had a fairly ea y time

halking up a

m.

The po iri

ly liquid

ondirion

hampered even the offi ial

and the tackling and

blo king that the embr glio ho ed we re of anything but a high order.

Heavy line -

men couldn't keep their feet and the fleeter back couldn't even begin to teer a ready
our e.

The Purple quarterba k

on a ur ing ea
and Yablon ki
pla

behind a powerful

of the game.

the earl

the futility of

paper hat

t.

int re red

eteran line era hed over for a core on the ninth

pectator

on erned them elve

with make- hift new -

rain coa t , peculation on whether or not the rajn would eventually peter

and a hot -do

frequent and

bet een the hal e

the coache

ub tituce

and new paper doctor

ophomore back .

were
were

Hip Moncevicz,

ophom re tackle pro ed a bear on the defen e.

n ch

following

at urd ay Jup

the en uing week-again decided co
The icuation, if po ible,
of ch

ub cicution

relu ran t , w hile Len Kuziora, Joe Yablon ki, Walt Janiak

d Britt howed chat they had what it take -rain or no ram.

iant

light crui er out

An elm forward wall,

Buzz Harvey pumped the leaden leather ,through the upright and

mar eling at the performan e of the heralded
and

endin

Purple lead welled wi th the odd en field.

hile the le
out

rea lizin

on entrated chiefly on the center of the

afcerno n'

be di ountenan ed.

Pluve-who had been about ocher thing during

1?e

che perfect ho t, and poured for the gathering.

a wetter than chat of the previou week and the re ult

lab r , if more impre i e on the official led ger were ac tually to
ffen i

th

Purple had a field da y · defen i ely the

failed

co yield e en a ingl fir t down.
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The veteran backfield played only the fir t quarter, bein
danger of

remo ed b au

hrinkage bu,c they left che cene with a 20 co O lead.

and e en fourth

cring back were dried and

when the final whi de
hundred point
Jim Hobin

the official re ord

of the

econd and third

enc into the rain, with ,t he r ult chat

hrilled che Holy Cro

combination

had

cored over half a

howing a 51 co O mar in.

running beautifully, tallied twice· L n Kuziora, a jazz-back,

hange of pace with Wonderful effect;

hi

10 YO.

d

urran, a Worce ter lad

howed

per onally

accounted for three touchdown after long run . Hobin rifled two pa e with uncanny
accuracy,

on idering the oaked condition of the ball, and

aller, hot aero

The linework wa far and beyond expectation .
on

reed from a ta kl

ripped yawning hole

in

che

em monotonou

into true mud-hor e hap
den e

ophomore ignal

apcain Buzz Harvey, Paul Brogan,

co an end Jim Moran, Tony Morando , and Hip Moncevicz
c. Jo eph fronci r, fa ilicating che advance and erving

a tual notice chat another great Holy
It may

an1rn, a

ich both.

ro

line wa in the making.

co ke p repeating-rain!
pla h d and

lid co

Holy

nocher victory.

riar around with ace pcable ea e the Purple gun b

before che afternoon

a accompli hed.

exploded all over ch

field in hi

Ja k

ro

howe er, rounding
Pu hin

che Provi-

med a 2 5 co O re cendo

' onnor the fla h

Ii tie dynamite cap

ea onal debut, with Jim Hobin and

red Hanifan

upporting him ably.
t th

tart of the third p riod Jack

made variou

ex ur ion

to di

r

point

' onnor tucked the ball under hi arm , and
in .ch

Providence

econdary.

gave him a life occa ionally, co relie e the monotony and finally after
yard

had

down.
ch

fully negotiated,

The e er-pr enc

period.

In the final
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Jim Hobin
om

fifty

' onnor bu ked left ca kle for che cou h-

r. Harv y booted the goal and
canza h wever \'v'alt Jani ak

oncluded

campered a r

coring for
for a

or

BR1n l\lAt...i~
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RD
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and Hanifan

upplied the indi idual thrill of the day, when he

behind perfe t int rference and tallied af.ter a thirty yard run.

a ci icie for the afternoon and a damp whi de ended a wet affair.
Hobin, Jack

' onnor and Fred Hanifan

kirted th

That

end

on luded the
Re

Kidd Jim

tarred on the offence with che Buzzer

again.
fcer .the tale of a mammoth and powerfully fa t forw rd wall had
port page, a

crong

atholic Uni er ity ele en came co Wor e ter determin d to

hand the Purpl ho t her fir t trimming of the
ga m

with a e en-two-two defen e-th

a on.

The

ardinal pla

d the ntire

fullback and right half practi all

line and appro imately a nine man defen ive line.
impregnable

acuraced the

round defen e but the ambitiou

The re ult wa

n th

quite naturally, an

Cru ader promptly took to che air,

and with the aid of Jim Hobin' ri ht arm romped to their fir t major

tor

of the

young ea on.
Promi ing Holy

ro

her fir t tiff rub of the y ar the

a hington !even fulfill d

all promi e , but with her wieakened econdary could do little to cop the Purpl aerial
bombardment.

idwa

in the fir t period, a Hobin to Kidd rifle hot wa

n the ix yard line but th

ardinal' held for down .

arried the

pa e had again

aptain Buzz Harve

ru ad r goalward, only to b

topped on th

in

an au pi iou fa hion, Hobin flung a fancy forty-yarder to Kuziora

and the L cter

ored tanding to

again pa ed far and high chi

ommence the rout.
tim

th

thirty-five yard , to

After Gearty had pa ed to

leming for the

next period

The ledger read 17 to 6, and the

real opp ition of th

pened, Jim

anini who ro k ted ov r
ardinal' lone tally Buzz

Harvey era hed through ,to block a Wa hington punt and end th
afety.

ground

tepped ba k and ea ily booted a 23 -yard goal from pla em nt.

Th ice brol en

for the tally.

mpleted

arly in the e ond peri d aft r

ru ader had m t and

oring with

onqu red the fir t

ear.
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Well

tarted on the toughe t stretch of the sea on a

tretch chat would make or

break the Crusader in undefeated ranks, Doc Ander on's champing charge

trained

lance on Soldier Field and another great tilt with the Crimson ons of Jawn Harvard.
Although Jawn had the week previou

battered Brown into abject

ubmission, Holy

Cros had reached the stage where, very unta teful to Jawn, the Cru ader wa entering
the annual
of the

oldier

ucces

Field tournament a three to two favorite.

Harvard, con ciou

that ,the Cardinal's "nine man line" experienced, determined to play

the fullback and right half up on the line with the option of campering back when
the pas es started to fly.

The scheme wa

smart football-if their Crim.son backs

could know ju t when ,the pas e w ere going to fly, and where.
The game wa

well underway before either team would accept the burden of the

proof, and the effect was naturally an extended punting duel that excepting poradic
bursts of ground plunging, con urned the first period.

Harvard held ,t o her "nine

man line" and watched for the pas es that failed to materialize-the Crusader hammered hammered and hammered the Crimson line and then punted.
The

econd period

tarted a

the fir t had concluded.

haking off her offensive lethargy collected her forces and
Crusader'

goal.

A few

uccessful line sma he

Harvard however, after
tarted to drive toward the

late in the

econd canto placed her

within the Cru ader twenty-yard line and a clever flat-touchdown-pa s rocketed the
Crimson into a ix to nothing lead with but a few minutes left in +the half.
version failed and Harvard confident chat the Holy Cro
paper talk set led back for the whistle to end the half.

offensive wa

The con-

mere news -

They kicked off and Callan

wa ,tackled on the twenty-five yard line with the period and half practically over.
Then out of a twisting rever e Hobin floated back before the Crimson econdary was
awake to .the play.

Morri and A ery had already hot far beyond the Harvard line, and,

while Morri gathered in the chirty-fi ve yard rifle from Hobin, Chuck cut down both
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that Holy

ro
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ro

rom the

R

RD

A MI

ick loped the length of the field for the core.

The

had attenwted had clicked and dazzled Harvard before the

realized that it wa

pla ement wa
Holy

Kl

nm on defender and

fir t pa
antab

M

coming.

good and the whi de

While the Crim on wa

till dazed Harvey'

ounded with the ball in the air.

Fir t half,

7 Har ard 6.

care of the third period the game wa little hort of a rout.

the ea e with which the Purple pa

had worked the

Dazed by

nm on econdary howed ign

of being omewhac flu tered and anxiou during ,the remainder of the afternoon.
Harvard ele en re orted to every trick in the Ca ey repertoire
re ted on hi

while the

The

ru ader

li ht lead and contented him elf with keeping the ituation well under

ontrol.
A the four.th canza opened the

ru ader decided to really how the Har ard tudent

how an aerial bombardment doe work and Hobin unlea hed one of the mo t
cional pa ing attack
horc, flat to e

that

oldier Field ha ever been privileged co witnes .

hot che Purple machine from their own territory to midfield

with the Har ard back

waitin

Kidd, the latter ea ily eluding the

touchdown.

tand

The

collectively whi tled and

Hobin however, rubbed it in; af.cer le

antab afety for the econd
hook their head -convinced.

than two minute had elap ed Hobin agam

faded co pa

and a long igh of re ignation ounded from ,the Harvard tand .

time the pa

covered forty-three yard

oal line for the core.
ending

then

for the pa , Hobin nonchalantly flipped a daring

forty-yarder to Re

Jim a re t

en aeveral

and it wa

~

Thi

alt Janiak who took it over the

The core wa now 19 to 6, and Doc Anderson decided co give

in Dougherty in co hi relief.

Dougherty continued the barrage

with a long fa t hot that Blackwood deflected inco the hand of Clem Mc ann, one
of three men who were open and o er the Harvard goal.
tand

roared appro al.

Harvey converted

!em wa

u ce fully and the

dazed a

the

core rock ted to
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26 to 6

ch

ough rt

nm on far and hopele l

on the firin

ard line but a lon

end.

ch

in

fif ce n -yarder

ru k.

The pa

ntinu d with

a completed on the Har a rd twenty

awaited whi de ended ,the rout- and clo ed

ne

f th

rear t

a ri al bombardment to which a Har ard ele en ha e en been ubjecced.
The h ard- bitten
the Hol

ro

columni t

fell over their typewriter

au e before tho e of the public wh

a cion.

in

port

ndy Kerr'

ch

la h b cw

ch

n a tional front, a nd

le en howin

had not a yet een th

uch power and

n the R d Raid er and the Purpl
( paradoxically) m

pit

in an effort t

la

med a

in ch

ne of ch

put

ru ad r

middle-we t,
be c

am

n

of the predi cion ix pr ved to b

ju t cha t.
ch

ea on flung it elf into banner head

up et 111 re
ro

rampart

wo nd rful
Ii

ad an e noti e .

weep .

prompd
ut

m

the in a ion of the

in

The

er

un xp

pran g

ted lateral .

pinner

uard

Th

f che mo t

mazin g

fol e1 e

f H 1

ordham R a m in 19 3

and ca kle

lateral

ol at

but ch

held th

an wer.

t ad y a nd

em bl an e of a pa
end

ol ace licerall·

ail d .

howe er n bl

Hobin a nd J a k
th

uard

and pull ed

into ubmi ion .

upheld the ne aci ve.

F or the fir t time

a he w hipp d hi uninterrupted way from mid-field t
w-a

ertainl

ca kl e and
f tri I

ba

midway in the ec n I p ri d- che Purple r al.ly look d the part

ad an

cl

di pl a

ption chat

, cucba k , dela ed bu k

re er

r. K rr then r a hed far into hi

ridir n 1 ed ermain pr
ro

The

threw .ch m at the

topped them.

lateralled Hol

Hol

ome

tag d th fir c u

rdination , pra cically perfect pre i i n and a de

d up t

and

by po tin

nt year , the mighty Red Raider

ure- mooch an d powerful.

and he covered 44 ya rd
onnor w r

in pr ba bl

Pagl' t h,,ee h1111dred eighty

ne

th

in ch

f th mo t impr

I

e m ar h

ro

1,

plic ch

f ch

the ea on-

f a mi ht

ol g, c
The

in exactly

addle a H I

in

ma hine

ard lin .

Th

r didn t u e a
orn

Jim

and

pt

n.

The final

or

found the Red Raider of the

20 to 7 but the

wa

hanan o on top b

a n ar m

core wa not indicative of the play of the two .team .

f

Hol

ut-fo ed but even in defeat looked every part the more powerful football team.
fter bein

toppled from the undefea.ted rank by the Red Raider , the Kni ht m

Purple packed their pig kin
en age Pop Warner'
11-American back in
pre- ame prediction
team on the

and pointed lance

Temple Indian .

at Philadelphia where they were to

Temple being undefeated and boa ting an

muckier were rated a favorite

carried through to a T.

ol ate rebound and ufferin

to defeat Holy

The Purple,

ro .

nd

aught by an undefea.ted

a natural letdown after the brui in

battle

with Kerr' el ven, eventually crumbled before the power of Temple.
The fir t period wa
yard punt b

Jimmy Hobin-carrying off ide on the Temple 5-yard line.

mainder of th
kit h n.

tanza wa

rained of a
rap with

trainin

pent in trying to keep the Holy

ro

The re-

hu kie out of the

rea t deal of both phy ical power and will power by the peak-

ol ate the

e ond period
of

charged with ele tricity for the Temple team, due to an 89

ru ader could not mu ter the ne e ar

ommenccd Hol

ro

lo t her la t corin

chance.

pun h and
Two period

found neither team yielding but both weakening con iderabl .

howe er And r on, a Temple win man intercepted a Hobin aerial and
mole ted over the

oal line.

Another touchdown in the :final period

inall

ampered un lin hed mat.t r

ru ader went down to a 14-0 defeat-the econd of the ea on and a natural

and th

eff e t of th fir t.
For the Indian
Jim Moran'
Harvard

am

muckier and

nder on were out tandin

while for Holy

ros

uard play Buzz Harvey (in action for the fir t time in e he left the
with an injured le )

ick

orn

Tony

orando

and Jim Hobin

oked e pecially worth
Hi

banner lightl

hredded and hi lance twi ted the

ru ader rode from Phila-
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delphia to

ew York to attempt ,to alvage omething of hi fallen fortune by enga

the Ja per of Manhattan.

hick Meehan'

111

green hirt

were decidedly the wore for

a bu y afternoon- pent in fighting to keep Holy Cro

to a one touchdown margin.

The core wa ultimately 12 to 6 with the Purple force on top.
unimportant out ide of the fact that Holy
team,.

ro

wa

The game it elf wa

again e tabli hed a a winning

Kuziora and Kidd cro sed the line with both of the Holy

of cour e by the accurate pa ing of Hobin.
of the game, few

e111or

eem

action.

The

ro

score

a si ted

ophomore played the greater part

The out randing men were Kidd, Kuziora,

Yablon ki Janiak and Hobin.
eetin
ro

and defeating the Brown Bear for the third time m four year , the Holy

rid ter

were now pointed toward the Bo ton Colle e game being on e more

laun hed on the trail of victory.
au ed the Brunonian

to

I

Two lightning-like attack

e up the gho t entirely.

The

ki k-off on their own 32-yard line and dro e ixty-eight yard
down.

orri

former

wer

and Yablon l i plowed through huge hole
111

and

ide tepping

and Yablon ki

ru ader

recei ed the

to an immediate ,touch -

with amazing ea e, and th(!

cored after a fif,teen-yard cutback.

Bear breathed hard, and kicked off a ain and again the
Morri

in the fir t period

ontinued their heavy thru t , and chi

rusader

The Brown
hot goalward.

time Yablon ki era hed

o er from the :fi e-yard line.

In the econd period aft r the Bear had cored, thank to a Holy
quick-kicked and Kelley recovered the
ain the Purple
ain of 19
yard

truck like lightnin .

fumble, Hobin

Yablon ki flipp ed a lateral to Hobin for

:1

ard and on the ne t play the fleet-footed Janiak kirted left end for ten

and a touchdown.

Cru ader

ro

ub equent fumble on the Brown 29-yard line.

fter Morri

Luciano and Moran had been injured, th"'

decided to play a defen ive game through th e econd half and the

remained 20 to 7 in favor of the
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Tom Kelley made hi

fir t appearance of the

ea on, having been on the injured

Ji t and after twenty minute of play wa again forced out becau e of injurie . Harvey,
oran and Morando
J aniak and Kidd

were the

a brand new

tyle

f "hot-potato

The former the

drove a ro
I ly

ele en

football and pro peer of playino- on a rain- wept

could not utilize becau e of the heet of wind and rain that

the field and

ro

n verted it into a min l d ma

li kin

cleverly

lipped and

out la ed Maroon and Gold team a
nm

chrou h a

Bo ton

lle

ki,c hen.

tat r chat the
Threat nin

whirled

The

ick Morri clima ed a ixty-yard dri e by pin-

Thi

wet, but weighty touchdown wa

ru ader rode a mud-hor e-and rode one well.

and m ar hin

h pped and

continually a Morri and Yablon ki Kidd and Doughert

pla hed over the clear-churned mud
penalcie

the Purple wa .thwarted
but neverchele

in che third period .th e Purple tarted their drive that

orri t ol the oval on the Holy Cro
ighceen ya rd .

the only one of rhe

convince om.e fifteen thou and drenched and dripping

chrou hour the fir t three period by puni hin
upp r hand throu o-hout the entire fra .
idwa

of mortar and mud.

lid to a 7 to 2 victory over an

a~ ning hole at left tackle and lugging the leaden leather into the

afternoon but it wa enou o-h t
p

Yablon ki

ru ader fa ed the high-flying Bo ton Colle e Eagle with

fter a week' layoff the
field.

tellar attraction defen ively while Morri

arried the m ail.

Tw

more plun ge

for three more and a fir t down .

held the

ould not be topped.

forty-yard line and raced around left end for

netted ei he

ard

Af cer three down

and Yablon ki era hed center
had produced but

1x yards,

ablon ki aga in grabbed the ball and ro keted to another fir t down on th e Eagle'.
ten-yard line.
were in erted

Here the period ended and a horde of Bo ton
10

anto opened Re

an endeavor to
Kidd

ained two

tymie another Holy Cro

ollege replacement

threat.

A

the fourth

ard at right tackle and Morri drove .through left
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ta kle to the three- ard line and then on a
po icion

h

carried ch

trai ht power play thr u h th

ball over for the touchdown.

throu h che upri ht and

a e the

ame

Harvey b oced the wet ball

ru ader a 7-0 lead.

fcer che following kickoff and a Boston College punt chat wa

r uncled

n the

ru ader two-yard line, Dougherty elected an intentional afecy ra.cher than the danger
of a fumble and the final core

a 7 to 2.

apcain Buzz Harvey wa an out tanding :figure throu ghout ch
three ea on of All-Ameri an play in a brilliant fa hion.
and Kidd

Morri

ame and
ougherty

lim a ed
ablon ki

arried the ball well, a nd , punting for the injured Hobin, Dou herty out-

6 oted both of the Bo ton
ea on-both of the defeat

ollege kicker .
being

A :fitting clima

to a highly

ucce ful

uffered a.c the hand of two of the country' out-

canding eleven . The eagle cran fixed on a lance ... Harvard 26 co 6 Brown 20 to 7
and Bo ton
che Purpl e h a

ollege 7 to 2 .. . think them over . .

the :fir c time in hi tory that

a ed over all .three in one ea on. . . . He rode hard , that
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CROSS-COUNTRY
ro -Country, again thi year
mere! a " ondicioner" for the indoor ea on which wa to follow. It
appear that chi particular branch of track
ill never
amount co anything more than a "builder upper' mainl
becau of ,the face chat there i no uicable our e to run
o er in practice here at Holy ro .
Two meet
ere participated in b Di k Burke, d
onnor, Frank Kelle
Kenney Bill Blan hfield
arrol
and hri Malloy under the leader hip of apcain Henr
Hayward.
The fir c meet with Harvard r ulced in a lo e iccory
for chat particular Univer icy primaril be au e of their
well balanced force and the teady running of rt Peir
who fini hed the four and one-quarter mile alon the
ch fin e cim: of cwency-chree minuc and chirc -t o e ond . The
' onnor Burke Hayward Kelle and
m n co fini h were Kenney Malloy
ro 31.
Blan hfield in chat re pe civ order. Th core a Har ard 24-Hol
The e ond meet wa held with
. I. T. o er che Franklin Park four mile our e.
' onnor Hol
ro
ophomore led th pack co the cape in che plendid cim of
aptain Talbot wa the :fir c Tech man to
.t wenty- three minute and eight econd .
cro the line and a uffi ienc number of hi teammate followed him to a ure chem of
a ictor .
pellane Kenne Burke Hayward, Blanchfield, Kelley and Malloy fini hed
in chi order behind 'Connor. The ore . I. T. 24-Holy ro 31.

INDOOR TRACK
Heralded by critic a the mo t promi ing mile relay team m the Ea t, the ru ader
began their practice during ,the fir t few week of chool. With a record of four
victorie and three econd place we can look back on the 193 5 outfit a che mot
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Ko

uc e ful quartet durin our tay on the hill.
In the in au ural mee t of the year, the Prou t ame a.t Bo ton, th relayi c loafed co
an ea y i tory o er Har ard in the tim e of 3 :2 .2.
aptain Timmy Ring and hi
teammate
Joe
.urph y, Bert Graham and Henry Feeley ea ily oucdi tanced the
rim on in running the econd fa re c time of ,t he e enin .
erv d notice to the crack world chat he wa ready for a great ea on
b
e ond co I an F uqu a of Indian a in a pe ial ix hundred. The Fre hman
u artet ornpo ed of Lou Lawrence Bill O ' onnell, Leo Reddi h and Al Bate defeated
t he Har ard Yearli ng in a fa c race.
third v ictory wa regi cered by the la B
team w hi h onquered fi e opponent . Joe a ey and Bob Glea on ran fa c leg to
enable har lie Keenan and Bob Fa nnin g to coa t co a vi tory. Larry canlon won a
en acional iccor in the " 3 00' and placed econd in the 5 0 yard d a h to
orm an
oolford.
Fi lled wi th confid ence the rela ream traveled to ew York for the illro e game
and their out candin vic tory of the year. By defea tin g the ra k ream of Manh au:a n ,
Indiana and
rchea tern in 3 : 27.7 the ru ader re i te red the fa te t time of the
e enin and anne ed .t he John
nder on emori al Troph
Tim Rin ran a reat
le c giv the ro a ub cancial ad anca e w hi ch wa held co the end.
Returning co B ton for the B. A . . gam e , Hol
ro defea ted Bo ton
lleg
withou t an trouble.
Ienr ~eele
tarted and put the ru ader out in front by
i ht ard . Jo
urphy and Bert raham increa ed chi lead until Bob lea on cro ed
che fini h line fort yard in front of their grea ce t ri al from
ew ton. Tim Ring
again placed eco nd to I an F uqua of Indi ana in the Invi.ta tion ' 600" trailing the
Ho ier b the cant margin of three yard . The Bo ton ollege ub defeated the
Hol
ro
re hmen in a chrillin match race.
Runnin wi thout the er i e of Tim Rin
the rusader peed ter bowed for the
fir c ime ,to a trong
orchea tern outfit in che Uni er icy lub Game at Bo ton.
Henry Feel y Joe Murph , Bert raham and Joe a ey battled the Hu kie furiou ly
on every leg but
orthea tern managed to tave off the de perate urge of the
ru ader and win by a yard in ch excellent time of 3 :25 .4. Tom Gilligan gained .1
ccond plac m the da h in hi ini.tial tart of the yea r . The Fre hrnan rela team
defeated Bo con ollege re hman and c. John' Prep of Danver in one of the mo t
Page th ree hund red eighty -se11e11
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chrillin ra e of the evening. Meanwhile, running in the
. Y. A.
. meet m
ew York Tim Rin won the "Buermeyer 5 00" defeating Hoff teeter of Dartmouth,
Fuqua Sandler and Hoffman. But by wha.t critic and expert called "an official's
boner" Tim wa di qualified and lo t po e ion of the valuable trophy.
ntered in the
acional Champion hip at
ew York as
ew England' repreentative th
ru ader were pitted again t the pick of the college and club relays.
Henry Feeley emerged from a mad cramble with a mall lead which he handed afely
to Ber. Graham. Graham held off the threat of the ew York Curb Exchange and
handed Joe Murphy a two-yard lead. After chi leg the race wa between the Curb
Exchange and Holy ro . Jimmy Herbert running a en ational leg managed co pa
ch red-headed ru ader at the baton pa and try as he might Tim Ring could not
pa the anchor man of ,the E · change. The time of chi race wa 3 : 2 0. 8 a new meet
record. Holy ro fini hed a yard behind the winner in 3 :20.9.
mher t mana ed to defeat Holy ro in a dual meet in the Amher t cage 54-32.
The Holy ro relay team ea ily defeated the Amher t quartet. The ru ader made
lean weep m the mil run, with Ed Kenney leading the way and creating a new
ca e record.
The Purple
er
lo ed ,the indoor ea on by runnm
econd in the 1600-metn:
. 4A meet at Iew York. After winnin an ea y victory in the
r la in the I.
qualifying heat the ru ader lo t the Inter ollegiate crown to a crack Manhattan
outfit whom they had previou ly defea.ted. Running in an out ide lane the rusader
repeated! challenged the victor but each time Manhattan managed to hold them off.
The time 3 :27.7 wa the e ·act time chat Holy Cros had ,turned in at the Millro e
ame !
the PAT H R goe to pre
oa h Bart ullivan i looking forward to a ucce ful
outdoor ea on. Dual meet have been cheduled with Maine, Army, Bo ton ollege
and Rhode I land tate and Tim Ring Tom Gilligan Ed Kenney Heinie Hayward
Di k Burke Bill Blanchfield Tom Webber and Jim O'Toole are expected to finish .their
colle e career in a blaze of glory.
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BASKETBALL
Returning co the Var icy li c after a prolonged
ab ence, Basketball filled the collegiate port card
through the long Winter month -although the uccc of .the "fir c year" venture wa naturally lim.iced.
The Intramural chedule of cour.r clashe had maintained the only intere c in the game, and had likewi e
produced the only tar . The re ult wa chat Coach
Hop Riopel had no veteran co compri e even an inadequate nucleu of a fir t cla s aggregation.
A ucce ful ea on from a cornpeci.cive tandpoinc
wa not expected a Johnny O crow ki, Dan Herlihy
Andy Riccardi and Hip Moncevicz were the only
a pi rant who had een ervice again c high-cla op .
po 1t1on.
atural talent therefore wa at a minimum
A H R i P EL
and Hop wa forced co fa hion a quad a be c he could.
In iew of uch a icuation a lightly rnodera.ce chedule
The Intramural chedule of court cla he had mainmight well ha e been arran°ed but, throw n on the court with the be c quin,tet of the
Ea t , the
ru ader were at a decided disadvantage. In view of the ca k facing the
coach, th e cudent could nc.t e peer even a moderate ucce ; it i co Hop Riopel'
redic, howe er chat he floored a hu cling crappy quinceet chat never howcd a lee-up
agai n t an oppo ing combination .
The ea on' lid wa lif ced b
ocre Dame, the gam fought in the Bo con Garden
on
ew Year' Eve and the outcome being rather unfavorable, 45 co 19 with he
lri h on the heavy end. The Rambler had liccle difficulty in out-pa ing and outho ting che inexp-..rienced ru ader . Captain Johnny
trow ki' hooping and Dan
Herlihy ' floor game were feature of che Purple play.
The fire 1 cal cla h wa ch at with t. John' of Brooklyn , and the
ru ader

P11g1• th ree h1111dred 11 i111'1 y

ar ely fared better than with the otre Dame quintet. A fa t fir t period ent the
v i icor inco the e ond half with a 3 0 to 15 lead but during the third period the
ru ader addled hi hor and purred with a vengeance, a he all but overcook the
flyin Redmen. The Brooklyn quintet prevailed. However in a return cla h in
Brooklyn the Holy ro ba keceer fought a much finer battle and dropped the game
b ,th narrow margin of 41 - 36.
Th fir c i cim of the year wa the t. Michael ' quintet, a acrificial tribute to th
pmt f the Purple in edging chem elve into a 26 to 2 5 victory. Follo ing the t.
i hael' embro lio ch Pro idence nar hot chem elve into two ea y victory over
che Purple which al o dropped two deci ion to che peedy Rhode I land ca.re court
or anizacion another co Long I land and a clo e cla h with Up ala~che latter by a
27 co 2 5 ounc.
wa rated previou ly, the Holy Cr
combine could not expe t ucce again t
xp rienced ompecicion--e pecially in con idering che inexperience of the Purple.
gain c a era
oppo icion they acquitted chem elve with di cinction-it wa merely
the pre enc f ,th "t p-n t h r " that au ed the ledger to take on a lightly anemi.:
ape c.
Th out randing tar of the team wa
aptain Johnny O trow ki. The blond httle
peed merchant a eraged eight point a game. Hip Moncevicz, invaluable a a tap-off
a ent wa al o a bulwark of trength on the defen e. Andy Riccardi Dan Herlihy
and Pete Dowd were the remaining men who bore the brunt of the battle . They were
a cle er and hard -working group of achlece who were unfortunately over-matched.
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Do o

1934-1935

l-loly Cross Varsity Basketball Schedule
PLA

DAT

TAM

De ember

15-Alumni

At Worce ter, Ma

De emb r

31- ocre Dame

Ac Bo con, Ma

J anuary

5-Rhode I land

care

ichael '

At Kingston , R. I.
At Wor e cer, Ma

J :rnuar

10- t.

J anu:iry

1 2-Pro iden e

January

18 - c. John'

J nuary

19-

J anuary

26-Rhod I land

F bruar

1 - c. Jo eph '

At

2-Up ala

At Ease

bruary
ebru ar

t.

oil g
olleg

An elm '

9- ermont

Ac Pro idence, R. I.
At Wore cer, Ma

H.

ollege

At Manche cer,

care .

Ac Wor e ter Ma

ollege
ollege

verb rook, Penn.

J.

range,

At Burlington, Ve.

14-Brown Univer icy

Ac Providen e, R. I.

19-Providence College

At Worce cer, Ma

21-Pratt In tituce

Ac Brooklyn,

Y.

ebruary

22- c. John'

At Brooklyn,

Y.

ebruary

2 3-Panzer

Feb ru ary
ebruary
February

Februar

ollege
ollege

27- ta.t Tea her
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BASEBALL
Before the enrollment of ch
been tale

ba eball team , and a
chat Holy
terms.

cla

of the many famou

ro

of Holy Cros

impre ionable Fro h we learned

and Ba eball ar

The accompli hment

and the Morri ey

of 19 3 5 there had
feat

practically

ynonomou

of the Ryan

were called to mind a

the Dugan
we watched

Jack Barry, one of che greate c of all ,time
fa hion the var icy of 1932.
realized why the

A

H

B

RR y

ru ader

an d many

the picchin

cribe

ome

mall manner we

have won well over two

hundred game

while lo ing only fife

re ime on Mt.

c. Jame .

After the pre- ea on rain
drill

In

hort tops,

odd, during hi

had hampered the praccic

had ca t their opinion on the relaci e merit

and demerit of

caff the team entered the ea onal Ii c with in uffici nt training.

De pi.te

uch a di couraging cart howe er, the men rapidly worked chem elve into a fine form
and a ch

ea on progre ed their fielding wa above .che avera e although their hitting

ne er reached par.
The

ro

opened the ea on with the

cone combination
of fo cball fame.
the bull'

ompo ed of

wa

eye accuracy.

aynard

a i ced b

rank

The outer garden

while Buck

Quinn

P11ge lhree hundred 11i11el -Jo 11r
1

ollucci .
Mahone

' onnell

eimic of the rifle-like arm and

we re patrolled by Tim Murra , Ducker
acchin

ducie

were chiefly incumbent

bore che burden of picchin .

Leach, Droccar and che

ra u .

ammarano at fir c, and a key-

apcain Johnny Mar hall and Phantom Phil

The infield wa rounded out by

arr 11 and ,the old reliable Tony
upon Don

hifcy

ophomore Joe Mulligan

The latter
now with

PT .

M

ltT A RT Y

The mo c e ' Citing and intere ting game we ha e ever wi.tne ed throughout our
college day
De en

wa

the

crap with Harvard on May 21st of thi

lacer of che

icuacion well in the palm of hi hand, until the ninth inning

e ploded all over che :field.

In chi final inning the Cru ader

o characteri tic of Holy

chat i

ro

ba eball team .

Harvard wa at the hea y and
tance at the

He rifled a olid ingle to center:field and Mr. Deven decided that it wa time

co ettle down.

Maynard however promptly pulled a hie over third ba e and Phil

pulled up at econd.
ro e in the

tands

Buck Mahoney appeared and

acri:ficed both men.

eimic ro e to the oc a ion and

hit through hortstop.

Johnny Mar hall then

beautiful bunt and reached fir t afely a

queezed home the eying run with

.1

harlie Devin fumbled the ball momentarily.

ammarano for the econd out.

and after taking a called

A .t he fan

cored O' onnell with a cratch

ore wa now tied, but the Harvard hurler apparently relieved the

fanning

ituacion by

Tim Murray appeared at the place however,

trike mi sing the econd one and wa,tching a ball oar by,

he hoc a ingle into lef c field a
the

caged a whirlwind finish

certain end of a four co two ounc when Phil O' onnell took hi

place.

The

Charlie

ew York Yankee , wa hurling the Cru ader bat men into ub-

m1 ion, and had the

fairl

fir t year.

eimic raced aero

with the winning tally.

One of

ru ader ' mo c en acional viccorie o er the Crim on-or any other team-in the

diamond por.t.
i torie

Along with chi memorable triumph, the Purple rang up a fine total of

again c uch powerful team

eton Hall, Brown and
made hi
remainin

fir t

. Y. U.

care, and he

during the pre iou
ichael' th

the fir t
year.

ru ader

Georgetown, the Harvard Grad

olgace,

howed conclu ively what could be e pected during hi

three year on the hill.

nine 6-0 regi cerin

a

It wa a ain t the Harvard Grad that Joe Mulligan

In hi next care he blanked the trong eton Hall

hutouc

ince Holy Cro

With viccorie

had trounced Fordham 9-0

over Bo ton

ompleced their eason with 13

ollege

Pro idence and

c.

ictorie and 5 defeat .
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De pi,te the lo
Farrell, Holy

of Buck Mahoney, O' onnell, Johnny Mar hall,
ro

practice, weather

tarted their next
ondition

ea on with many

were again typical of

ew

ollucci and Ducker

easoned veteran .
ngland

During

but w hen the

chedule fina ll y opened, after many delayed attempt , a highly promi ing nine took
the field.

Red Horgan wa covering fir t ba e in place of the injured

Moriarty, a newcomer, wa

at econd and Doc

recently up with the Bo ton Red
Britt and
the

orrigan at hort.

o , again rifled them

eimi ,

ver from the hot corner.

ouillard opened in center and right field re pectively with Tim Murray,

peed merchant, patrolling the ri er drive.

out a fair

ammara no; Ed

Fla hy Al

Mulligan,

line and Quinn rounded

orp of hurler with Don Maynard re ei ing their lant .

After the fir t two game had been rained out, the
and gav e th

Bruin

a ound

finally op ned with Brown

hellacking while Joe Mulligan whiff d 16 Bruinonians.

Throughout the year the key tone
then more for good mea ure.

ro

ombination

o

r d all the nee

ot only did chi parti ular duo p rform in out tanding

fa shion , but it i fairly ob iou from other pair that Jack Barry h
out e cellent

hort tops.

ary ground-and

It ha

been fine k y tone

a kna k of turning

ombination

that ha e con -

tributed in a large way ,toward championship team on the hill.
The clubbing trio of Britt, Moriarty and Couillard managed to keep their average
well above the 3 00 mark, and thi potency wa
Murray, the

teady and

balanced by the expert flyhawking of

pectacular play of Al

eimi , and the fighting

pirit of

Don Maynard.

In the clashe with Bo ton College, Holy Cros could garner but one victory, but
that one wa irn.pre sive.

The eagle' wing were clipped to the tune of 15 to 1, and an

unhappy Memorial day was experienced by Bud Roy, Bo con'

tar flinger.

Af.ter

leaving Fitton Field however, the ame Mr. Roy defeated the Purple in Boston by th~
narrow margin of 6 to 5.
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In the opinion of all con erned the team enjoyed a u ce sful

j

year, and ounded the advent of a new day in baseball on Mt.
we ee victorie over a great majority of the leading
Brown

Harvard, Yale, and Bo ton College

RVI

t. Jame . In retro pec.t

a tern collegiate nine including

while Providence, Bo ton College and

. Y. U. bent the Cru ader' lance.
In 1934 athletic
game schedule.

took on a new a pec.t with the announcement of a twenty-three

Although graduation left many place to be filled chiefly in the infield,

there were capable ub titute from la t year'
erv1ce.
Morri

The Frosh of 33

quad who were about ready for varsity

ent up everal promi ing players in the per on

Jim Canty and Joe Cu ick.

of

ick

Other ophomore breaking in for the fir t time

were McLaughlin, Hoar Hobin and Fra er.

These newcomer

with the veteran on

hand augured well for a ucce ful eason.
The eason opened with Britt, Canty a.nd "Rubber Bill' Kelly in the outfield.

The

infield wa composed of the ver atile " Doc" Couillard at third Paul Tierney who saw
ome

ervice at

hort durin g the previou

year

teamed wi,th Ed

oriarty at the

keystone po ition . Due to a dearth of initial ack material Coach Barry tried everyone
from Captain Red Horgan down to the manager but finally, the lugging
took the .throw
ro

around fir t .

The catching department perhap

ick Morri

tronge t Holy

ha held in many ea on, wa.s compri ed of the ever alert Horgan behind the bat,

ably supported by

u ick and Buzz H arvey, the captain-elect of football.

The pitching taff wa

the chief worry of the coach, a Long Joe Mulligan injured

a hand and wa on the inactive Ii t for over half ,the ea on.
Bill line who had not yet reached hi top collegiate form.
wa

the

M Laughlin the ophomore

tricken with appendiciti and wa lo t for the entire year.

for the fir t time at Holy Cro
rounded out a pitching

along with Bill Michel

The burden re ted with
Jarvi , wearing pike

a product of the intramura l ,

taff that Jack Barry had to round into a winning group

of hurler .
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The out tanding memorie for that year were Andy Coakley Day and Ownie Carroll
Day.

The pre ent coach of Columbia wa

welcomed again to Holy Cros

by Mayor

Mahoney wi,th all the fanfare due to uch a loyal on; the Crusaders, however,
the day for Andy by trouncing hi Columbia team 8 to 3.

poiled

At the game in honor of

Ownie Carroll the Purple again ruined the day by beating the a tounded Brooklyn major
leaguer by a 5 to 4 count.
Although both the Brave and Red Sox defeated Holy Cro
could

ee the latent power in the bat

of th e Purple

howed the olid mettle of rhe local club.

chi , however, wa
ro

not enou gh to up et the
trailed the

These conte t

100,000

ouch arm.

Even

reat Lefty and at the end of .the nine

o ' 6 to 2.

The team piled up a total of ixteen victorie again t five lose .
two win

both

one of u will ever forge,t the tremendou

home run that Eddie Moriarty bla ted off Lefty Grove '

innin g the

in exhibition ,t ilt , one

lugger .

over their traditional rival, Bo ton

Among .the e were
plit deci ion with

ollege, and . a

Providence.
nee again Holy

ro

i back in the ba eball limelight with the is uing of a twenty -

nine game chedule by the Athletic A ociation.

Among chi group the Cross will face

mo t of the big college and universities of the East and will t ack up against ix of the
even ,team

forming the Ea tern Intercollegiate League.

many year the Bo ton Brave and the Bo ton Red
Even though

uch a

tiff

chedule face

A

ha

been the cu tom for

ox appear on Fitton Field.

the Cro

chi

ea on,

till the Cru ader

follower are certain to ee a winning nine take the field again t all ,t he e opponent , the
greater majority of them leading team

in the college world including Columbia

Providence Colgate, Yale Har ard Brown and Manhattan.
be readily een when one recall

had a erage over three hundred for that campaign.
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The rea on for chi

can

that all of la t years regulars excluding ,t he pitcher
The lot of piloting the club ha

I K

fallen upon the houlder of Ed
hi

cellar playin

Ed

eems due for a banner year at econd and a captain of one of the

re enc Holy

and fighcin

oriari cy a re ular for chre year and by

ro

a

pirit de tined .to be a

regacion .

hold down hi old po icion i
back a a regular

ery popular and capabl leader.

Do

ouillard che poradic lu gger

!thou gh he ha never really tarred con i cencly

h h a alway b en one of Ion e c and h arde c hitter on che team.
an e ' Ceptional fielder hi
are tho e l n
lon

laim co

rea,tne

and hard line-drive

ma he

ure co
twirler

lane .

alla han

oph m

rn

Jarlecc

repre need Hol

Bin er cha c ha

Though

ew omer

three

form

the

tronge t array of

lin e in idencly won eight

both Yale and

olumbia within the

lin e had to houlder mo c of the burden durin
upporc chi year.

Michael

ho

hort

the la t

and J arvi , though not topThe

ophomore in colle e ball i uncertain but promi ing.

co the

ar icy be ide

rho e mentioned above are

«Red" Daughter who waged a merr
enior,

ield
en10r

an cal e their turn on the mound and do a hi ghly commendable job.

worth of ,th

a

ompri ed of three

in evera l year .

la c ea on defea.tin

not her ,

peaker of Fi con

u ick, the Junior, ready once

corp ,

and Bruninghau
ro

am

campai n, he ha fine

pe ialty

Laugh lin and Hoar· and three very promi -

pa e of four da
year'

ancy the Tri

The pit hin

Jarvi ; two Junior

Hi

chat travel wi th the force of a bullet.

arden a am, and Joe

m re to

till

ot peedy and not

hi natural hitting ab ility.

with the e three vetera n there are Jim

who i

tronge c of

nocher ve teran in the infield who will mo t like]

Tick Morri at fir ,t.

ardener.

irtue of

aw ome ervice a

pe " Kelley and

fight for the hortfield po icion.

a utility third

acker la t year ha

Tony
chi

heni

year ap-

parently taken over the po icion and with Pere Dowd, w ho ha been cho en to patrol
le£ c field add two Worce ter you ch co che regular
factor whi h

and offer the team a local intere t.

ill play an important pare in the ucce

of chi year' nine i the
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To the keener tu dent

play of the re erves.

f the

ame it i the relative trength of

the e "Un ung Heroe ' which i t'he difference between a good team and a great one.
With uch men a Harvey and Hobin who are only on the bench becau e there can be
only nine regular on any ba eball .team, it i not difficult to ee the power these men
would add to a club with a recognized potency for hitting.

However beside

these

holdover from la t year, there i a ho t of hu ding young ter who if fight and

pirit

ount for anythin , are bound to make their pre ence felt both o the veteran and to
the ba eball

orld.

Ha ing hown the

tren th and the pirit of thi

year' ag regation together

the hard chedule to be played i,t i the be t that we can do before the P
co pre

TCH R

ith
goe

to hope for and firmly expect chat the promi ing ea on thi year will be a record

one at Holy Cro

carrying back to tho e good old day of a we have aid the Ryan

. . . the Du an

. . . the Morri ey . . . . We firmly believe we will ome day ref er

to the da

of the Moriar,ty

the Couillard , and the

u ick .

BITS O' BASEBALL
d Mori arty' terrific home run off Lefty
. Hefty 'Buzz' Harvey'

rove with a three nd two oun on him .

cealing two ba e on the a

e rgetown at her after the

arne catcher had picked the " a ile' Buzz to run. . . . ucce ive home run on uccessive
crip

to the plate by Brice and

oriarty in ,the ame

ame . . . . Whirlwind fini h by

Cru ader again t trong Harvard nine in 32 . . . . The Indian
amara had over purple batsmen in his two victorie over the
homer. . . . Lon

Joe Mulli ga n '

ability to

n that
ro

. Y. U.' Mc-

. Doc Couillard's

tep half way up to the ba.tter'

box

while pitching . . . . The fini hed play of Frank Cammarano around the initial ack.

Page /o ur h un dred
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. Three year of the fine t Key tone combination .... The 28 - 12 vi tor o er Tuft.
ick

orri ' long home run to the road in deep right field.

The naring of

o ean-bound ba eball from the Black tone . . . . The failure of the

ro

Providence on the latter' home field in our four year at chool. . .

Tim Murray

ba e knock

111

the lat of the ninth to beat

to defeat

harlie Deven in '32 . . . . The 14,385 paid

attendance at the Memorial Day game la t year . . . . Member of the tuden,t
the funeral for Lane, the B. C. pitcher at the ame game.

rn gm
ndy

oakley day . . . . Ownie Carroll celebrating hi

. . The cea ele
Harvey

lo in

. . . The exodu

eremonie for

return by hittin

a home run .

hatter of Al Lopez coaching at third on Carroll day . . . . " Buzz"
the third trike in hi che t protector but finally throwing out hi m an .
of the ardent but

lightly

ociferou

la t year' Providence game . . . . Bill Sline' eight
with

ection

" up -and-down " fan during

ucces ive victorie . . . . The kill

hich Gil Mur,tha retrieved lo t ball from the tand .... The accurate pegging of
euruc and hi ability to be in the right spot at the right time . . . . Lo

Mulligan '
Grove '

of Joe

erv1ce for the greater part of la t year due to a broken thumb. . . . Lefty

weeping bow after Ed Moriarty hit hi long home run . . . . Britt' home run ,

one under and one over the

core board at Fitton Field . . . . The ea e with which

Ducker Farrell hauled in all fly ball that came within hi territory . . . .
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GOLF

T

i n cha
prin ha arri ed ome wi.ch the
dig er de croyin the fairwa
of ome of
e cer golf pa cure . Ho ly ro
e pe ia ll y
fortunate in po e in out randing ollcgia.ce golfer d u r ing the pa c e eral year , a ain promi e co be .i n the thick
of the fi ht for the a tern Intercolle iate olf rown, leJ
by che fir t roup of four co-captain in t he h i tory of
the
h ol Bill Reidy
an hea An
Doyle and Bill
Donnell .
II w 11 known n their own indi idua l merit
bef re they entered Iol
ro
ea h of t he afore men tioned four have ontributcd invaluable ta lent to the Holy
link var it during their ta on
t. t. Jame .
o < 11 1 o , 1 1 1.Y
he P T l ER oe to pre the remainin po t on t he
team w ill be de ided b .the competitive play of Jim Ryan,
J a k Bu kley
red Proulx and Phil Fahey.
chcduled to mi · with
ar mouth
eor etown
Iarvard Brown Princeton, B ton ollege and man other
pr mincnt
ch link men looJ to a trenuou , a well a a ucce ful ea on .
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TENNIS
TH

tremendou incere c in Tenni on che hill , a wider competitive in.tere t than i
found m an ocher in le port do
not a ure u of an unbea.table
ar icy team,
but- a alwa -we are certain of a repre entati e team.
ich o er half the c hool
our e of che year oth r pore are far
a tiv ly en gaged in tenni chr ughout ch
in .the wake a re ard the numb r of participan
The la of 1935 h a ontribuced
d Bellava n e, Bud
oady and Bill Hu h
co che Ii t of andidace for che quad
althou g h in intramural cenni cournam nc pra ticall a third f the cla
ha been
n tered from tim to time.
T nni w ill alway b a "hobb " port and judging t he enior ' incere c from chat
a ng le, -.. e :find it to be a keen a chat of any ocher c la . For i.c tenni laurel the cl a
of 1935 d
not r t on the
r icy cenni team.
icher we might add doe che
Varsity quad re t on the en ior cla
Harry
rowe, '36 Bill
regory '3 6, Joe
Roth '37 Jo Maher, '37 Jim oilier '37 Ed
ram r '36 and L'Heureux, '36, are
for ch po tCton
n che
ar icy.
al o promi ing a p1ran
Th

pro p ct

for che pre en
ea on eem co be a bright a during r enc year
fford d an opportunity for early pracci e in the gym che team's
a ndid ace w re in fin forn when che reported co th e court after lace now had
d lay d th 1r appearan e. Bella an , Roch and oad have been c peciall promi ing
durin ch pre- h dul pra ti e
ion .

f "par" team .
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RIFLE CLUB
OFFI ER
T HOMA

F.

MORGA

CARM - L,

]oH
FRA

DA

M

TE,

K THORP

D E R !OTT

'37

JR. ,

'3 5

'36
.

Pre idenf
Vice-Preside11f

Executi ve Officer

'3 8

Treasurer

ea on of 19 34-3 5 aw the inevitable re ult of the Rifle Club' persevennce
in the face of numerou diffic ultie . The ea on has shown a definite impro ement,
with both the acquj ition of new talent from the tyro-ma rk men and the increa ed
kill of ,t he old h and making it presence known. An active campaign was outlined
to the club a t the beginnin g of the year. Mail matche with
ew Hampshire and
Columbia have already been conte ted.
The highly- touted riflemen of the
ew
York institution nosed out the Purple by a margin w ho e m allne
peaks very well
for the harp hooter of Holy Cro s.
But the grea tes t intere t ha been shown thi yea r in the running of evera l houlderto- houlder mat he wi th neighboring chool and rifle clubs. On March ninth, :1
three-po ition match wa
hot with ,the Worce ter Rifle and Pistol
lub fo llowed
by a conte t on March twentieth ith
orthea tern University at Bo ton. Plan are
till tentative for macche wi th Worcester Tech and Company K of the
ation al
Guard at Marlboro. Thi latter ma cch wi ll see che Cru ader crossing rifle with the
tate hampion hip
ational Guard outfit.
mong the consistent hi~h- corer have been: Fran] Thorpe, John Geary, Morgan
armel Thoma McDermott and John Dante. The pa t impro v ment if continued ,
hould rai e the name of Hol
ro h igh in harp hooting ircle in the future .

tt

f t 9 t ,,

·. t · t.1 ·
~
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RIDING CLUB
J.

'37 .
'37

Prr ident
V icc-P resident
ecretar
. Treasurer

A

MIRAB Y fulfilling it twofold purpo e of de eloping kill in hoc emanship and
of affording ic rn mber the pporcunicy of enjoying .chi pa time, ch Holy Cro s
Ridin
lub ha had a mo c ucce ful year. ~ ith more than a hundred per cent
increa e in member hip amd an unprecedented di play of intere t and enthusiasm, the
lub ha made great progre
and althou gh but three year old ha come to be
re ognized a one of .the more promjnent organization on the Hill.
Through the opportunicie offered 6 the Ridin
lub a numb r of m n have been
introdu ed co ridin w hil e other with more experience ha e been enabled to practice
jumping and oth r form of advan ed hor eman hip. Group ride held twice weekly
during lement weather pro ided many a plea ant afternoon on the bridle trail and
pa.th in the country about Wor e cer.
feature of th fall ea on wa a upper ride held in
o ember at the Bridle Trail
Riding lub, while the entire member hip of the lub wa repre ented at a banquet
held durin
ebruar in che ry cal Room at the Hotel Ban roft.
n chi occa ion
the roup wa addre ed by .the Reverend J eph J. ullivan, .J., who ha mo t capably
filled the offi e of
oderator durino- the pa t year .
Meetin
were held bi-weekl and paper read on man intere ting pha e of hor eman hip. In the libra ry a re er d helf f book on equ itation wa con candy avail. 61 co member of the Ridin
lub, and many cook ad anta e f chi mean .co increa e
wledg of ch
i n e of orr cc riding.
pril th Ridin
lub re er d boxes at che annual ~ rce ter Hore how,
lo kin f rward co their :fin al major o i:il function of ch
ear held
3 )' ·
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FRESHMEN
COACHED in all sports by Albert "Hop" Riopel, '23, who, during his .two years as
yearling mentor, has established one of the finest coaching records in the history of the
College, the Cubs have unveiled numerous stars who will undoubtedly augment the
various Varsity squads during the coming seasons. Although .the Freshman Football
team failed to match the undefeated, untied and unscored on record of last year's
combine, they suffered only one defeat, battled to one scoreless tie and turned in victories over .the Harvard Junior Varsity, the Providence College Freshmen and the
Boston College Eaglettes.
Opening their grid season against the Friar yearlings on October the 5th, the Cubs took
advantage of a last period drive to chalk up a narrow, but authentic 13 to 12 victory.
It demanded a last-ditch march and Mautner's educated toe to turn the tide, the latter's
conversion spelling the difference between defeat and victory. The entire Purple team
played heads up football .throughout the contest, no one star occupying the spotlight.
On the following Saturday the Frosh met the strong St. John's Prep eleven, boasting
decisions over the Fordham and Manhattan Freshmen, and the Purple Cubs managed to
bar.de the Danver's team to a scoreless tie. Prescinding from the score as it appears on
the ledgers, the Holy Cross team played the finer football.
In a clash with the Harvard Junior Varsity, the Cubs approximated the appearance
of last year's Frosh eleven. They smashed two touchdowns over during the first half
of the battle, and .then, resting on these two scores, held the Crimson team in check
throughout the second half. Both offensively, in the first half, and defensively, in
the last half of the embroglio, the Purple eleven looked the part of the previous year's
unbeaten eleven. Bar.tolomeo and Brucato, two dizzy dashing triple threats were the
standouts of the afternoon's labors. The tally was 12 to 8.
"Hop" Riopel's record of unbeaten Holy Cross grid aggregations was shattered by
the Dean Academy representatives, as the latter worthies downed the Frosh 14 to 6.
It was the first Frosh football defeat since 1932, but it took one of the strongest
Preparatory teams of the East to turn the trick. Bartolomeo was again the Purple light
of the game, heaving a 4 5-yard pass to Dzierzak for the only Holy Cross score.

In the objective class of the year, the Boston College Freshmen went down to a 7
to O defeat. The Holy Cross representatives outplayed the Eaglettes in every department
and rightly deserved the victory. The day was cold and clear, the play fast.
Bartolomeo, scoring the only touchdown of the day on a forty-yard runback of .1
punt, was again the star. Mautner's toe again added the point. Brucato also played
an exceptionally fine game, and Shields along with Mautner stood out among the
linemen. It was a highly fitting climax to a highly successful season, and with such
men as Bartolomeo, Brucato, Hurley, Shields, Mautner and Dzierack available for next
year's Varsity eleven the prospects are bright and promising.
With the wind sweeping up the bleak and barren slopes of Mt. St. James, the Frosh
next turned their attention to basketball. After dropping .their opening encounter
to the Harvard Freshmen, the Cubs staged a remarkable comeback and trounced the
New England School of Accounting 63 to 12. In the former clash, the local yearlings
bowed by the comparatively narrow margin of 39 to 26, while Lundberg, Tansey and
Fineran did .the greater part of the scoring for Holy Cross.
In a rather drab encounter the Cubs next defeated the Assumption quintet looping
31 points to the collegians' 22 . In a return engagement with the Assumption basketeers,
the hard fighting colle~ians turned the tables on the Frosh, and by the narrow margin
of 37 to 3 5. Lundberg played oustanding baske.tball for the Cubs, and managed to
send the game into an overtime period, but his mates were not equal to the occasion, and
Page four h1111dred eight

SPORTS
the overtime, a udden death period, found the A umption team looping the nece ary
two point . While no record were burned or e tablished the yearling managed to
end their ea on with a commendable u ce .
autner O borne and Lundberg were
the high scorer and general tar of the ea on taken a a whole. Riopel moulded a
great deal of comparatively ine perienced material into a worthy intercollegiate quintet.
Another flashy one-mile relay quart t burned the board at the Prout game a Leo
Reddish, Bill O'Connell, Lou Lawrence and Al Bate , romped to an ea y victory over
the Harvard Fre hmen. Reddish gave the Frosh a cremendou lead when the fir t
rim on runner tripped, and the remaining three quarter-miler lengthened it into a full
lap. La.cer at the Univer icy meet, the Purple yearling quartet turned in the fifth fa te c
rime of the night for both the ar icy and Fre hman team , a ch y ran the Bo con
allege aglec and the t. John' flyer into the du t. Mc ulcy ran the fir t leg for
the ub and held a two-ya rd lead and the following member of the quartet gradually
1 ngchened it into a ten-yard vi tory.
'Connell , Bate and Lawrence ran the three
r maining leg .
ive fa t quarter-miler who will ea e Bart ullivan ' burden during
the ne t chre year !
In the realm of the divot digger and green gouger , the Fre hmen boast of one of
the be t golfer ever .co attend Holy ro -at lea t the most promi ing. Reaching the
fin:il of the
ational Amateur hampionship a hart week before he matriculated to
t. t. Jame , Willie Turne a, of the golfing Turne as, will e cabli h many a ollegiace
record before he graduate from Holy ro s.
"Hop" Riopel' Fre hman diamond nine, boa ting, for the mo t part, men who tarred
on the football field ha on it ro ter a highly promi ing hurler, a ea oned ouchpaw,
Art Kenny. Kenny ha for the pa t three year been rated a probably .the mo t oni tencly out tanding hurler in Ma a hu etc high chool rank .
To mention but a few of the diamond hope , Bartolomeo handle him elf well both
at the bat and a an infielder, and hi football friend Brucato, is al o an e epciona lly
fine infielder, with an e cabli hed reputation a a tick-wielder. The ocher fine pro pecc
are coo numerou to mention in the hart pace allotted chis re ume. In all, the Holy
ro
ub hould e tabli h chem elve a one of the fine t diamond du ting ombine
in .their cla .
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INTRA
I

TR
R L port by far the large c act1v1cy of che College enjoyed another
ear of remarkable succe
Almo c the entire cudenc body took part in the man
:ichleci program offered by the ,tudenc Achleci Council. The fine cooperation and
inc re c and the incen e yet friendly rivalrie which prang up amon che corridor and
cl:i e aided the ouncil in carrying out it exten ive work.
The cudent Athletic ouncil, in whose hand i .the entire direction of intramural
pore i to be complimented for it fine work and for the uccess of chi year' accivicie .
nder th experienced and wi e uper i ion of Father Maurice V. Dullea .J., faculty
moderator the
ouncil composed of Phil Byrne, '3 5 Pre ident· Jim Radigan 3 6
Vi e-Pre ident and Bernard Fole
37, ophomore manager efficiently carried out a proram of i teen port . Approximately one hundred hand ome charm were awarded
co che winner of the tournament by the Council.
Increa ing in both popularity and the number of tudent co parc1c1pace Incrarnurals
chi
ar fl uri hed co an extent n er before equalled on the Hill. A wa the cu tom
in pa t ear , the lure of charm was added to the attraction of the phy ical benefit
t be deri ed from athletic competition among different corridor and cla e . All
che well-e cabli hed outdoor port con.cinued co enjoy their accu corned popularity and
che newl -introduced p ol and bowling cournament did not lack upporter at any
time in addit ion to which that mu h-maligned but trenuou game of pin -pong
reared ic head in the Recreation Hall. Thu the tradition of one new port a ear
nior cla

ha had it

hare of ucce

in Intramural port .

co ch -.:
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MU RAL S
cl.-1 , I nnanc.

Three champion hip had been won by team who e members
ruired from the cla of 3 5.
Junior Year a a continuance in ,the fortune of the pre ent graduate and such
, a t be e, pe red after their phenomenal ucce
of the preceding year. The
ormitory :five enc ufficient hoc through the net co win the ba kecball crown after
a .chrillin three-cornered playoff. Phil Haye Leo Cannon Joe King, Tom Mackey,
and arr Rile all of the la of 3 5 were aluable Dorm player . Tag football and
ba ball tide were yielded to the gra p of the Beavenice however. Johnny O trow ki
defeat d Jo
inclicico in the pool tournament; " Bud' Coady and John Falker ucce i el w pt to the Junior cenni rown.

FOOTBALL
The 19 34-3 5 chedu le of port was off co an e cellent tart with as keen and hotlyonce ced a rru gle a anyo n could de ire in the football campaign. Fourteen team
w n.c through an exhau ting card of eleven games :fighting hard and giving an exhibiri n of coura e and port man hip chat would ladden the heart of any coach or
pe rat r.
h n the moke of battle had cleared three team were undefeaced-Loyob
Ill Bea en III and lumni II. A play-off wa nece ary and in it the power and brillian e of the Top Loyola a,tcack ena bled the enior to capture three con ecucive game
and the hampion hip.
la III had u h a lar e quad chat it i impo si ble to laud each individual but
ch e mu t be mentioned: the all-around ability of Joe Co llin, the accurate pa ing of
a
Hawthorne the recei ing of Larry canlon, the shif.ty running of Bill Donnelly
and ch great defen i e play of Phil Byrne Phil Fahey, and Jim O'Gara. Congratulath e nior . To the Junior and oph cher can be only prai e for their good
worl . Jim Radigan & o., and the team of Frank allaghan and " Speck " Kelly from
lumni II were worth and c:wn c h foe of the i toriou Loyola III outfit.

FALL TENNIS
nthu ia ti re p n e from one hundred and cwenty-:fi e tudent greeted the ann u:11
all f r ntri
in the all Tenni Tournament. The battle for the cla
title wa
under wa :1nd after man a h
ic m at h the fo llo wing champion
"Bud
oady, 35 Bill regory,' 6 Ja ck Kin ° '37 and te e 'Keefe ,
ompetition for the beautifu l K illee n Troph y, embl mati of the olle e champion hip wa
then initiated amon the e f ur pla er . Kin tr iumphed in the final
The cournament wa a greJt u e , con idered n t nl from the point of ie,
number of enLran but al , ich re 0 ard to th e qualic
f th e comp cicion offered .
brain d and che a quaintan e hip formed on th e court hould amp! reward
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BASKETBALL
When the fir t sign of winter and now begin co over che ground, basketball become king port on the Hill. Day after day the court are occupied by groups who
eek exerci e primarily and victory incidentally. All of chem are a.ti fi.ed in the first
re p ct but few manage to attain their econd goal. However, it i afe co ay chat
almo t e ery tudent participate co ome extent in the ba kecball conte c . A chedule
of one hundred and twenty-five game was played chi year and it included many
thrilling cla he . A the season wore on, it became in rea ingly apparent chat Alumni
III, Beaven III, and the Worce cer enior-Junior would fight i.c out for the pennant.
But Alumni III wa determined to a enge their cla mace ' defeat in football and they
overcame tub born oppo icion to fini h the ea on with a record of fi.f teen triumphs
in ix.teen tart . Beaven III won fourteen, lo ing two, while the Worce terite won
thirteen and lo t three. The lone Alumni ecback wa admini tered by the Top Beaven
lub. The ophomore had a well-balanced team with no particular tandouc. Their
fir t team of Conway, Carney, Donahue M Donnell ,
' eil, and Wie t de rve congratulation on it vic.tory.

SWIMMING
The inter-clas w1mmmg me t wa held on the evening of April 10 and turned out
to be a field day for the ophomore and Freshmen. The former clinched the meet by
the lim margin of two point o er the Fro h who ran up 3 5 counter by caking ,three
fi:-st place , a econd in the relay, and four econd pla e in other event . The Sophs
led the way in four individual e enc a-nd in the relay, be ide coming in econd in
three bran he of the aquatic art. The remaining three poin,t went to the enior by
virtue of Petri' econd in the 100 yard free cyle. Judging from the number of competitor and the ize of th gallery at the meet, wimming i on it way ,to becoming
a major intramural port and one chat truly de erve the ardent upport of the tudents.
ne new meet record wa
t during the cour e of th e evening and thi wa in
the relay. The oph quartet, con i ting of Ju tin Mc h ehy, Ed Morri , Bill Lawrence,
and Joe Burn churned the water in the time of 1: 5 2 - 5. Lawrence, Mc heehy, and
Burn al o triumphed in the 5 0 yard free cyle, the 100 yard back troke, and in the 100
yard free tyle respectively-all in very creditable time. Jim Gavin won for the ophs in
the 200 yard free cyle, thus completing the tring of Alumni victorie . Paul Fitzoerald Jack ahill, and Bill Mc ulty were upreme in the 100 yard brea t troke, the
400 yard free cyle and in the di ing ompetition for the Fre hmen. All the e men
and ocher merit more prai e and more de ripti n of th ir viccori e , but the limited
amount of pace prev nt a more detailed outline of the meet than ha been given. It
i uffi ient to ay chat chi i the mo t u ce sful wimming meet ch:it Holy Cro s
ha e er een nd cha t ch ouclo k i er bright for a oncinuan e of chi well-earned
popul rit .
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CLASS BASKETBALL
At the clo e of the corridor league chedule, the out tanding of each cla s were
elected to fight for the cla s basketball championship. The Juniors emerged triumphant
from the tournament but only after meeting and overcoming stiff oppo ition. The
Sophomore were e pecially trouble ome and the result was in doubt up to the final
minute of the last game of the erie . The speed and teamwork of the Kenneally twins,
Radigan, Cooney Gilligan, Ferry, Dri coll and the others more than equalized the
advantage the other clubs held in ize. It was a fine eries and provided a fitting ending
for the ba ketball ea on of 1935.

INDOOR SPORTS
A every Cro s man knows, winters on Mt. St. James are not usually mild. Plenty
of snow, ice rain, and other type of inclement weather prevent outdoor activity on
many afternoon . In order to provide ze t and amu ement on such days, the Student
Council continued its eries of 'indoor sports.' Competition was held in pool, bowling,
bridge and ping-pong. The pool tournament was won by Jim Keleher, '3 5, and
George Sullivan '3 5 wa unbeaten in bowling. The Senior continued their sweep when
Bill Donnelly and Herb Markey became contract bridge champion of the college. The
fir t tide in the e fields to leave the posses ion of the Senior class wa the auction bridge
championship, Bob Dowsley and John Mackin of Beaven weeping through the field.
And, to add to the superiority already demonstrated in the indoor sports by the Seniors,
Bill Donnelly became a double winner by capturing the ping-pong champion hip of the
College. He defeated John Meany, '38 decisively in traight set.

HANDBALL
In the la t of the port that can be included in thi resu.me, the laurel once again
fell upon the brow of two enior. After a serie of elimination, Warren Sausville, '36,
and "Hank" Hanigan, 3 6, collided with the Senior team of John Shortill and Jerry
Linehan. Both teams had met but little opposition on their path ,t o the finals but it
wa a different story when they met each other. Five game were necessary to decide
the championship and no one of them were anything but close. When the final point
had been scored the victors were equal1y as exhausted as the vanquished but they surely
deserved great credit and incidentally, charms, for their brilliant battle.
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1935 AT THE POLLS
Did Most for Holy Cross
Did Most for the Class
Best Student
Best Speaker
Best Writer .
Best Athlete
Best Musician
Best-natured
Best Sense of Humor .
Best Dresser
Best Entertainer
Best Business Man
Best Actor .
Handsomest
Wittiest .
Most Popular
Most Active
Most Brilliant
Most Absent-Minded
Most Excitable .
Most Studious
Most Unselfish
Most Modest
Most Versatile
Most Sincere
Most Debonair .
Most Likely to Succeed
Most Virile
Most Energetic
Most Easy-going
Most Serious
The Perfect Gentleman

. "Buzz" Harvey
Ben McGrath
George DePrizio
Dan Sullivan, Jack Hennessy
John H. Driscoll
. "Buzz" Harvey
Frank McGuigan
Tom O'Keefe, Phil Byrne
Bob Stapleton
Dan Meenan, Bill Zyn.d
Tom Tetreau, Ed McCormack
Hugh McGettigan, Frank Buckley
Ed. Sugrue, Mike Downes
Bill Hughes, Jim O'Gara
Frank Harrington
Ben McGrath
Bob Clare
Larry Scanlon
Frank Hanify
Al Barber
Frank Hanify, Jim Carney
.Tom O'Keefe, Jed St. James
Ed Moriarty
John Galvin
Jim Moran
Bob Devoy
Jack O'Connell
Jim Moran
. Gil Murtha
Bill Donnelly, Phil Fahey
. Jim Carney
. George Collins

FAVORITES:

Senior Professor
Underclassman .
Woman's College
Orchestra
College other than H. C.
Girl 's Name .
Type of Girl
Cigarette .
Magazine .
Author (Classic)
Author ( Con tern porary)
Novel
Play
Poet
Luxury
Vocation
Answer to a Maiden 's Prayer
H. C.'s Best Asset
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Rev. Thomas E. Shortell, S.J.
Jim Hobin
Regis, New Rochelle
Guy Lombardo
Notre Dame
Mary
McClelland Barclay
Philip Morris
Esquire
The Brontes
G. K. Chesterton
Wuthering Height:,
"The First Legion"
. Frances Thompson
Junior Proms
Law
Charlie Connor
Kimball Hall
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